
WEATHEt FORECAST

For K boor» end in* i p m . Tuesday:
» Victoria a ad vicinity—Fresh to strong 
noctheitx, and easterly .• winds, mostly 
cloudy and decidedlyyéold. with 
•louai snow. /

WHERE TOGO TO-NIGHT
Princess—The^Misieadi ag^Tady.
Variety—Through the bagh Door.
Royal—Snowbiind
DoroInk»»—Ladies Must Erie.
Capitol—Don't Call Me Little Qhi
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FRENCH LAND FORCES WILL BE REDUCED
Canada s Delegate 
Favors Banishment 

Of Undersea Craft
.__» '___ ____;_3!

Borden States In Washington Canadians Would Wel- 
Abolition of Suhmrttief Britain Endonesl 

"Five-Five-Three” Ratio For Navies.

New York, Nov. 21.—(Canadian Press)—Sir Robert Borden,
♦«p» flta Rntwh—Kmniffh to thi1 -* Mft'ttl “ - — t l * 111 <v 1 1 v - vet* t il" X -I r- f v™ T f < II ”1 1T 1 ^ r» I»' ’II 1 • '

Washington conference, was -quoted in The Herald Sunday as de
claring that Canada is in favor of banishment of the submarine
as a war weapon.

The Herald quoted the former Canadian Prime Minister as 
saving : f

“Abolition of the use and construction of submarines would 
represent a long step in the direction of world betterment.

“Canada, although dependent upon the Empire for naval pro
tection. would bring her fall influence to bear in favor of the pro
posal to banish the undersea boat.''

Washington. Nov. 21.—As an after- 
math of the Saturday conference be
tween Secretary Hughes. Mr. Balfour 
and Admiral Kato. It was learned on 
highest authority that Great Britain 
Ma endorsed without reservation the 
“5-5-1" ratio proposed in the Ameri
can naval limitation plan, qualifying 
her acceptance as one "là principle**, 
only because of her desire to propose 
modification of the submarine and 
replacement figures.

ejonm
D. Loughnan Speaks of Taxa

tion Promissory Notes

Progressive Candidate Scores 
Meighen Government '<

Commissioner of Taxation 
^ Makes Denial

OLIVER TÜ FIGHT 
.«MIL RATES

j

Will Be at Ottawa When Bat
tle Starts

B.C. Have Been Overcharged 
Hundreds of Millions

k-w.-y-rVJ-AMa

EGYPTIAN AGENTS
No

ASSEMBLY TO MEET
Church Parliament in Britain 

Next Week

To Consider Prayer Book Re
vision Report

, London, Nov. 21. — (Canadien 
Press- Matters of grave Importance 
will arise at next week's meet! 
of the National Assembly of 
Church of England, which under the 
new powers recently granted by Par
liament largely controls the internal 
administration of the established 
ctorch.

V-JC report on prayer book revision 
wt*| be presented This matter is 
delicate because it not only affects 
every shade of historic church opin
ion but involves the as yet vaguely 
defined relationship between the Na
tional Assembly and the anctend cotv 
’•acalions of York and Canterbury, 
especially as regards doctrinal mat
ters. 4/

School.
The central board of finance recom-

F*ew«*«. *y > p »ey- -r the
rl«*i»ihg of thv ordination candidates' 
training school r« r, ntiy op* li
ft view nine** especially to a**i*ting 
ex-aerxkv men in Holy orders. The 
school has provok***l p»rhaps mon

New British - Egyptian 
Agreement Made

Deadlock on Dipolmatic Rep
resentation Abroad

Ottawa. Nov. 2T—"Absolutely un
true," was the comment of R. V. 
Breadner, Commissioner of Taxation, 
this morning, in reply to statements 
respecting arrears of business pro
fit» Taxes «negwrYo hsrre hem made 
by David Lough n«it. Progressive 
candidate in Ottawa, on Saturday 
night.

The statement to which Mr. Bread - 
n«»d had reference was that the Cock- 
shutt Plow Company had given 
promissory notes for 1766,000 and the 
Canada Steel Corporation, promissory 
notes for nearly $1,000,000 in payment 
of taxes.

APPOINTMENTS TO 
SENATE EXPECTED 

ON WEDNESDAY

APPRECIATION

British Officials Decline 
Comment

to

INCH OF SNOW
IN VANCOUVER;

■ BAROMETER LOW
Vancouver, Nov. 21.—Vancouver got 

its first real taste of Winter this 
morning when snow started falling 
shortly after eight o’clock and by 
noon nearly an Inch blanketed the

Snow was forecast yesterday and 
to-day the barometer Is much lower 
and this, coupled with a temperature 
several degrees below freeling, gives 
promise of a heavy fall during' the 
next Iwëmy-four hours.

ACTS OF VIOLENCELondon. Nov. 21.—Although British 
official circles decline to comment 
upon the termination of negotiations 
with the Egyptian delegation until 
Adly Yeghen Pasha, head of the dele
gation. reports to the Sultan. It was 
learned authoritatively to-day that 
the delegation departed for Cairo last 
Saturday convinced of it* failure and 
anticipating a return of unrest and 
disorders in Egypt when the results 
of the London negotiations are an
nounced. r •.

The reason for the tailor* of the 
negotiations, which were originally 
designed to accord self-government 
to Egypt, is ascribed by some critics 
to unwillingness of the Foreign 
Office to carry out the recommenda
tions made last February by Lord 
Milner, former Colonial Secretary, 
who urged li( a report to Parliament 
“that the promise of self-government 
can not be postponed "

Suez Cenal. * -
The London press generally ettrl- GHANDI STATES 

butes the breakdown in the negotia
tions to the question of British mill 
tary representation, but the Egyptian 
viewpoint Is stated as being favor-j Bombay. Nov. id.—In a statement 
»Me to Ttrltl.h super—1,l—n of the | ,„„„M Mshstms OhoMI

. Be it resolved that we express 
to the Provincial Government eur 
appreciation •# the services they 
ere rendering to our citisene, and 
particularly to the industrial and
c?r?,r?i.*1 - iwreiti, IO thi 
effort they «re new m awing 
through their application to the 
Railway Commissioners of Can
ada to equalise freight rates and 
remove existing discrimination 
of freight charges against the 
people of this Province.

“Further, that we pledge our
selves as members of the asso
ciations we represent to both in
dividually and collectively assist 
the Government and their coun
sel when celled upon, ee that the 
matter which so seriously effects 
us may have a eucceeeful ter
mination at the final hearing in 
Ottawa.

“Further, that we express to the 
Provincial Government our en
tire confidence in their counsel, 
G. G. McGeer, also that we com
pliment Mr. McGeer for the very 
able manner in which he has 
pleaded for our rights at all hear
ings of the Beard of Railway 
Commissioners, realizing from the 
fact of the detailed evidence 
which ho has placed on record in 
support of our case that an im
mense amount of time, study, 
energy and expense has been 
given by Mr. McGeer in our in
terests/

For the first time for a long time a 
delegation appeared before the Execu
tive Council this morning and left 
without asking for money. On the 
contrary the following expression of 
appreciation of the Government's ec 
tiun was submitted.

. On behalf of the Vancouver Board
nn-r.i. in D/.m l,,f Trade, the British Columbia branch«egrets Uisturuânces in Bom* i i*f the Canadian Manufacturers* Ai

u a>• Inriin j elation and the British Columbia
Udyf inuid ! Manufacturers' Association. J. P. D

' Malkin, President of the Board of

Ottawa, Nov. 21.—Important ap
pointments to the Senate and 
judgeships are to be made at the 
meeting of the Cabinet Wednesday, 
when Premier Meighen will attend. 
Mr. Meighen is expected to return 
from the prairies early Wednesday 
morning. Several Senatorshlpe re
main to be flH**d In the maritime 
provinces and In the West.

Premier Meighen is to speak to 
night In Port Arthur. He wtti leave 
Ottawa Wednesday afternoon and re- 
d&ffiwmSf' campaign throughout "On
tario.

MACKENZIE KING 
ADDRESSED MINERS

In Cobalt He Spoke of Re
turned Men

Trade, presented a resolution ap 
proving of the Government's activity 
in connection with the freight rate 
case, upon which G. O. McGeer has 
been working as Government counsel.

Included In tbe delegation were; 
Frank Parson*. F. G. Evans, A. B. 
Weeks and W. E. Payne, who with Mr. 
Malkin were members of the commit
tee which accompanied Mr. McGeer 

f recently to prairie points, where the 
London, N6v. 21.—The Prince of i freight rates case was argued before

Disorders Followed Prince of 
Wales’ Arrival

PRINCE OF WALES 
GIVEN WELCOME 

AT P0CNA, INDIA

Wales, continuing his todr through 
India, reached Poena, in Bombay 
province, to-day and was given a 
great * reception, according to an 
official cable received by the India 
Office here

HIS ATTITUDE

I B»:ex Canal «one and that an agree- . , ,
I li.nl would I» |.«xil.|, rrsarj,nB l-a<ler of llu-non-co-o^ratlonUitx. d«- 
llrittoh military authority In other j Prccutlnit l he diet Ultimo-» which oc-

j ports t*f thv country. j cur red on the occasion of the arrival ^ |iv bwuii4 iimK_ _____ ^
Th*« question ehk h produced the ! in India of the Prince of Wales, de- mler Oliver attend the final hearing* of

L In t It.. r l. ..... ; „ iin.la. _ ..loo I to —  1 — ___ L 11. I _ . . I   II ...

the Railway Commission.
Others who supported the resolu

tion were; J. B. Thomson, chairman 
of the C. M. A.; J. A. Cunningham. 
Nichol Thomson. F. E. Burke, T. 8. 
Dixon and Hugh Dalton

Victoria members were J. I* 
Beckwith. Non.utn A. Yarrow, P. R 
McCarter. Ed. Tomlin. VTir.l:.m 
Munslé and Copt Ooodlake.

Increase Fruit Cost.
Mr. Malkin reviewed the cituatien. 

pointing out the importai»ce of se- 
tee-er ii'r'ac »*>•

Government to continue its fight, lie 
suggested the appointment of an en
gineer to aid the < îovernmvnt coun
sel, ami said he would like to see Pre-

Suggests Inquiry by Com
mons Committee

An Investigation by s special com
mittee of Parliament to determine if 
anything Canada can do for her re
turned soldiers has not been done, is 
the plan advocated by Hon. Mac
kenzie King. Leader of the Liberal 
Party.

A speech by Mr. King In Cobalt. 
Ontario, a speech by Hon. T. A. Crerar 
In Baas wood. Manitoba, and a speech 
in Dauphin. Manitoba, by Premier 
Meighen which ended his prairie 
tour, were features of the political 
news of Canada since the last Issue 
ot The Times.

To-night Mr. Crerar Is to address a 
meeting In Bosaburn. and to-morrow 
night he is to speak in Roblln.

King's Speech.
In Cobalt Mr. King replied to the 

Great War Veterans' Association 
questionnaire which had been placed 
before him. He declared he would 
favor. If returned to power, having 
the whole matter of soldier re-estab
lishment thoroughly Investigated by 
a special committee of Parliament 

(Concluded Ml pag* It.)

CRAIG TO MEET

EUROPE'S WEEK 
IN IE

Times Correspondent So De
scribes Conference Trend

Briand Spokesman For French 
Republic

Reference Made to Posit'oojf 
Japan

IE

deadhjck in the negotiations is tinder-> dared it was iminisklhle to describe the cane in Ottawa.
he agony he had suffered during thej Mr. Evans, of the Dominion Can- 
l»atti two days, whose evgnui stink ln( ner*. t«dd of the excessive cost of 

my nostrils." j shipping fruit to the Coast and the
G hand i finally blamed himself for Prairies from Interior British O.luhi- 

having Instigated the spirit of revolt . bia i«oints. It cost 10 per cent, of the 
and announced he would refuse to eat t value of the goods to get them to 
or to drink anything but water until Vancouver: 17 per cent, to ship to 
peace is restored. iCalgary and 22 per cent, to Edmonton;

Disturbances .wcurred Friday at he explained. These rates crippled 
several point* irt the native quarter | the industry. he maintained, 
of the City. A mob burned a police Mr. Weeks spoke of the tremendous 
station and military patrols were handicap being suffered by Coast 
called Into action. They fired Ufw«nj manufacturers and shippers, 
and disiwrsed the rioters, who suf "

0"f Independence on a basis of self-gov 
ernment.

control .-my than 'anything as yet —». .M .t . »»*o
imd.rtahrn and. r lh.- vliurrh, ww ”»• •—n ,h*' <*« d-pl-matle thr agony lie had mitered during the
a,»era. 11 I. allrâ-d on the one r-pre—u«h- »"d of Ktiypf»
l#r,.l that the rhur. h has no right l ,lle,ir" *»•»'• »lmtUr r. preaenta- 
trt «.tit men Into order, when bt- V*" » Ppolnte.1Tto thxtcountry from 
.ufflelent p., await, them, and on j (“V-1*", —nnlrtra The >atyptlan
410, .otter hon.1 It is » r—-I that delegation considered that the Itri-tfT ThTch !. .hort of J.X. c|^!,tW. ■dtef .WMt leg, than Ksvptta, 
almdy. while the advocates 
clf-rieNil celilwcy. who are not in 
significant lr. nun»!«ers. profees that 
the question of m-ilntenanc.- would 
not rin*> if there were an unmarried 
'priest houd, *-

' Wales.
An Inten'stine event in the now 

disestablish»d «’hun'i of Wahs was 
th»« election yesterday of Dr. fharfc*
Crecn as first Bishop of the new
Diocese *»f Monmouth- The Welsh f , ----------
«-hurrh ha. fi.ed the upheaval Pj-jyy Council Heard Pailia

WILL DECIDE
MANITODA CASE

ment Buildings Appeal
caus'd by »lis<-*t:«bllshment pluekily.
Thv appeal f«»r fun«ls to replace lost 
revenues. c*^nshlering the present
h.,r.l times, ho* met with an en- Ia,mlnn Xov. 21.-,Canadian Prow 
roiiraeing respond. fahle.ie The l-rivy Council to-day re

Man> chunhme-n who were origin- , ^.»rVed judgment *»n the ap|»eal of the 
aly hitler against djsestahUtdimen' i r.»vineq of Mastitolvx in th* case 
admit that th.- new orticr of th||«r», «gainst Th<«nuis Kelly A- Sons, the 
ha* l«r»ught ahroit a more charitable contractors who constructed the Par- 
feeling into Uvlsh rvlig|.»u* rc la- j lia ment Buildings in Winnipeg. The

.... jappent w.iw heard last week.
The neq; l»i*hop Is a Welshman. The Manitoba <^>v«wnmet>t peti-

Will Discuss Irish Situation on 
Wednesday

Conference at Prime Minis
ter’s Residence

London, Nov. 21.—Bir Jafnea Craig, 
tho Dieter Premier, has accepted Mr. 
IJoyd George’s invitation to meet him 
Wednesday for an Informal talk on 
the Irish question. The meeting will 
take place in the Prime Minister's 
official residence in Downing Street 

Hugh T Barrie, hood of the De
partment of Agriculture and Techni
cal Education la Ireland, has sent 
his formal resignation to the Prime 
Minister. This stop was taken on the 
ground that' he disapproves of the 
Oni-vs«»»fnt'» Tr1»h potter.

J*tfB>ier. Rrimi «h.
feroice on limitation 6t armaments to-dajr, proposed farther re
ductions in her Army which would bring it to jialf ita former 

— . ... m. «‘""«th. but (till leave, of rooree. the force wbieh. it was eon-
Since the end cf the j tended was necessary to assure hçr security.

.^peaking for Cireat Britain and in reply to Premier Briand, 
Aathur James Balfour, heading the British delegation, practically 
pledged the support of Great Britain to France “in the face of 
lust for domination.T*

Senator .Schanzer, heading the Italian delegation, told the con
ference that although Italy thought 200.000 men a just quota for 
her army, plans were being made for a further reduction.

Japan wants only such an army, declared Baron Kato of the 
Japanese delegation, as is “absolutely necessary for purely de
f™lve Purposes, necessitated by the I to us and fought by our side. What 
Far Eastern situation." j ** Germany but a vast country of in-

Germany. white apparently dis- 1 dustry 7 Kv*nrthlng is rvady in Ger- 
armed. Premier Briand told the ' m^.y“lhe P**P«. th« design, the 
armament conference to-day. cauld I everything to insure manu-
with her présent machinery raise an j f**J*f* 01 mach,ne rune, rifle# and

(Sy Luk.n Johnston, Special Cerres- 
— pendent of The Time*.)

Washington. Nov.-21.—Thla Is to be 
Europe's week in Washington. Briand 
will make hla great fight to bring 
Fi'khClfTlHilHPlb
the world powers before the con
ference on limitation of armaments.
This Is the real significance of the 
proceedings. Since the end bf, the 
Great War France has h**en regulated 
|o a place on a par with Italy an a 
second rate power, and she resents 
her position. As a naval power she 
ha* been ignore*!. If Briand can help 
It she will not lose her place as th* 
greatest land power In Europe 
Briand says Ft*nee regards herself 
as "The policeman of Europe.” There 
is more than this behind her at
titude. Her army gives her a lever
age over the smaller nations of 
Europe which she could hold in no 
other way and she intend* to main
tain her position at all costa.

Pacifie Problem*.
But the European question Is but 

an interlude in the drama t>f world 
affairs. It Is Insignificant beside the 
problems of the Pacific which are 
now being debated behind closed 
doors Inseparably interwoven with 
the Far Eastern .question is the naval 
problem, and while progress may Ijave 
been made with the latter, there is 
every evidence of a deadlock In the 

' former. China has made plain her 
case before the powers, and broadly 
her attitude Is approved. Japan has 
replied in terms that make it clear 
that aa In the naval limitation que* 
tion. she will be the obstacle to real 
progress Those questions in which 
all nations are concerned In China. 
Japan, effects to regard as "domes- 
tls problems" In Which foreign na
tions cannot Interfere. Only lack of 
understanding of thé psychology of 
the other nations represented at this 
conference could induce Japan to as
sume such an attitude. Her methods 
tend to exasperate the other powers 
who are gathered here prepared to 
deal honestly and frankly with their 
neighbors In each of the two great 
subjects before the conference Japan 
is the stumbling block thus far. The 
Vnlted states has spoken firmly to 
her on the subject of naval disarma
ment. Probably a similar attitude 
on the part of Britain and the Vnlted 
States on the Eastern question will 
be needed to bring her to her senses

Briand States His 
Country Plans to 
Cut Down His Army

Purpose L Force Her Security.Ilemands;
Delegates At Washington Hear French Leader; 
Balfour Voices Britain’s Sympathy.

STINNES ARRANGES 
ANILINE SCHEME

WITH BRITISH
London. Nov. 21.—Hugo Stlnnes. 

the German capitalist. Is reported to 
have effected a deal In Ixmdon in 
connection with the aniline dve In
dustry. according to The Dally Mail.

S. S. TAYLOR TO _
LIVE IN CALIFORNIA

, Frunk Parsons, of sthe Vancouver V^a*'prominent barrister h^stv^ 
fered some casualties. Un Saturday, JWnl of Trade, said that the high , lng "V j^lve practice andln-

fieight rates were casting the people (ends to remove with his family to 
of Vernon, for Instance. $20,000 - *------- * ' “i -

inorninjytto- trouble started afresh in 
an nufl^Hr of places, the police being 
again furred to fire Into the crowd.

Byth disturbance* were"confined to 
the native section, affairs in the Eu« 
ropean business quarter going on as

CANADA NEEDS.
NEW GOVERNMENT* 

DECLARES GOUIN

There were time* when not a single 1 tinned th»- Ihrivy Council to' sustain ada’a heavy financial burdens. 
">l*h diocese was represented by a ; the award of $1.207.331 with interest »*..,♦ a change in administ 
■non Mnn^n, W,.,.-. ! «_L* JTL V *2i was

MAN'S BODY WAS
j given by a Manitoba court against

(Kelly A Sons for alleged faulty- con
struction of the building*. The Man- 
hUUIMU IN SHIP Court of Appeal cut the lower■ WWXV »•» V "» n...n| n !.. ter. *11 IK...

Three Rivers. Que., Nov. 21.—Ad
dressing an audience of l»etwv«n 4.0«h) 
and u.ooo people here yestixday. Bir 
I»mer Oouln. in reference to Can- 

said
dminist ration 

not soon forthcoming the time 
w'na nàt far distant when confirmation 
of capital would Iiav«- to lie con
sidered to meet the country’s obli
gations and annexation to the Vnited

a ; California, because of Ill-health, ae- 
ycar extra. t**»nllng to a statement made yest»r-

WHI Get Money Bask. day. Th«* condition of hie health has
J. A. Cunningham declared that all ! ** imperative that .Mr. Taylor

that was w.mt« «J was a rate on freight i **><’*t ^ _
that will |»« rmit of fair competitl«»n.

THUGS CARRIED
SAFE INTO CELLAR

AND GOT $361
M(A treat Nov. 21.—Burglars broke 

Into the Carlton Catering System 
Thvern, In the heart of the down
town district, early on Sunday morn
ing. carried the safe Into the cellar 
and cut a hole In th*> top securing 
1761. Then ‘hen ma .le their escape. 
The safe weighed JO* pounds.

MEETING TO-NIGHT
Ward Three Speakers Will 

Answer H. H. Stevens
The Liberal answer to some of the 

statement» made by

army of 6.W0.0O0 or T.He.SH.
At least 256.W0 Germans were re

ceiving daily military Instruction, he 
added.

Prusaianism.
Although a part of Germany evi

dently wants peace and la ready to 
get hack to peaceful pursuits, the 
French Premier declared, another 
portion headed by Ludendorff and 
others of the military cast* 
tlnutng to preach the old Prussian 
doctrines.

In a dramatic speech of an hour, 
the Ffnnch Premier outlined to the 
conference "what is being held at the 
door of France." which, he added, 
wants peace. "How can anyone ask 
France to disarm under such condi
tions 7" he asked.

BALFOUR STATED .
BRITISH VIEWPOINT

When Premier Briand had finished 
addressing the conference. Mr. Bal
four. head of the British delegation, 
presented the viewpoint of Great 
Britain, but did not reply in detail

Reverting to the possibility that 
the war parties of the Central Powers 
might come back to power. M Briand 
recalled there recently was' an at
tempted restoration iri Europe which 
might have set the whole continent 
on fire "Fortunately for the En
tente." he added. “It was averted.”

, An Aneiy.
Coming to the physical aspect/; X. 

Briand said it was well understood 
that some persona took the view
point that as Germany was Just 
•merrier from the war. she was in 
ii.« {M>.»ilit»n to t«e dangerous- '**ur 
soldier* had a place in the fight,* 
said M. Briand, "and they know to 
what point the German soldier can 
carry his heroism. Germany still1 
hâs Î.Wé.Oé» men who have made 
war. You ask If it Is possible to 
mobilise an army there to-morrow.
I answer yes.”

* Government Weak.
"What is the German army?" he 

asked. "Is It In ci»nfortuity with 
the peace treaty? No, certainly not. 
According to secret Inst ruct tons is

artillery. Suppose during a period 
of diplomatic tension some manufac
turers began to go on manufacturing 
guna. rifles and artillery. Great cap
tains of Industry have bought con
cessions In Scandinavia and other 
parts of . Europe. It is easy enough 
to fabricate guns when you have the 
materials- would be difficult to 
lay down a capital ship without the 
world knowing It, but the guns, the 
rifles can be manufactured and can 
not be controlled with any measure of 
certainty."

The French Premier pointed oat 
that Prussia had been disarmed by 
Napoleon and added: "But she 
found her place on the battlefield. 
Could we forget that? They often 
any that French people are frivol- 
oun; that when danger la past we 
turn oar minds away. But we do not 
forget the dire lessens of this last 
war. Too many homes are In mourn - 
lng Too many men are in the 
streets. Even if we wanted to for
get we could not."

•rook*.
Declaring France roust protect her

self. M. Briand aak-i
"What about the rest of Europe? 

Apparently It Is at peace; but there 
are crtain volumes of smok- which 
indicate that the fire has not been 
extinguished."

A RESOLUTION
IS ANTICIPATED

Washington. Novell.—As the dele
gates to the conference on Hmirothui 
of armaments were assembling to
day It was said Secretary Hughes, 
as chairman of the roaferoiw*. was 
rrc|«nrr.! to pr«#poe**. K“os!r^ 
1 Vernier Brland’s address, that the 
whole question of land «rnum-nti be 

1 referred tv the committee *»f five for 
an appropriate i-.«»>luiton dealing 
with the propuevd treatment of the 
subject.

At a later executivé session of all 
thfc delegations to-day the Far East
ern questions will be taken up for 
detailed disc usai» m. In some »|uar- 
ters h is the general trend’ of opinion 
that these qu»'*tk*n* ami the ten 
points of the «‘hinese »»n»posais will 

..of necessity have to be dealt with on
sued by some of the German military • very general lines.

are not only ■
e. but for war if PRAAIPC’C HAY AT

Hon. IL 1L» needt^l. This German Government » r ™° UM 1 H 1 
itself has done Its duty and is ready

authorities these in 
prepared for servio

Winnipeg, was counsel for the 'Kelly- 
firm. • T. BOOTH TO SPEAK

court’s sward down to $615.213. thus 
,.L- ! re.lucing the total almr»st $l.<MH).eoe. j Stat« s would MM then be a remote

Si < alhsrtw ont- Nrn. :i.-Th» Hm. Th..,nns Jnhnw.n. Attorney- poertbUlty. 
mv.lrr> of the dlrapiM-sranee of ,:,n,ral of Msnltobs. reprerrnted the! 
tVore- SroU. f-rty-tw.., „f ttetUnd. IT..vlnce. an.l A. J. Amlrews. K. C..‘
an employe», of a G«>vernm«-nt elev«- ........... ............................ 1
tor at Port t*«>ll»orne. h;«* been 
clear**»! up by the finding of his body 
it* the hold of the steamship Emperor 
en r<»uty to Fort William. The ves- j 
eel left l*ort Goiborne Tuewlay. R t 

, i> beh. ved font, while leaving th«* ‘ 
bold after.unloading operations had 
been c*»inpletcd, fell backward and 
was kttlert. ~~—r—

ROBBERY IN ONTARIO.

North Ray. Ont., Nov, 21.—A dar
ing robbery occurred Saturday

entered the IV Adams drygCiods

NOVA SCOTIA
STEEL MILLS ARE 

TO MAKE RAILS
Sydney. N. 8.. Nov. Yl.—Ad.litional 

rail orders aggregating 21.WH) tons 
have been, promisid to the Sydney 
mills of the British Empire Steel Cor
pora lu >n by Government railway au
thorities. according to Mayor Fitt-1

HPP 1 ,1or’-, Where with a civic committee, he in-
L lur gaatx^uHrvissrsa- fha «lato» M-------
p and other articles, the total value of] r 

w hich wis $4.50*
vatu» of ; rrVsiJvnt Hamwand Sir joivphTxT.'

T. B. Booth. Littéral candidate 
for the Nanaimo riding, will hold 
a public meeting at 8L Mark’s 
Hall to-night and also at the 
Community Hall. Marigold. He 
will be assisted b>1 Airs. C. Spof- 
for«l and William Marchant

Both mwiint* will open at • 
o'cl«M*k. and those who attend are 
promHed a profitable evening. Mr. 
Booth will address a meeting at. 
Royal Oak on Wednesday «-ven-

speak xt-Calar Hill and Gordon

ft is «-sseii t la 1 that you go to Ot 
two. Mr. Pre mier, t*» Insist ihat B;1 
tish Columbia Is going to have a 
square deal.’ Mr. Cuninghnm added.

Mr. Farri* nsked how much it 
would rost to carry on the fight. 
h\“If it c»*t $50,000 it would he an- 
Investment, as wo would get it all . 
t»ack." sahl Mr. Malkin, v

Mr. Farria said he thought thf pro
gramme would cost $50.ooo.

“The C. V. It sp**nt $250.000 to de
fend the 1914 ea.*e, itud they got that 

(Concluded on paipyU

CLOUDBURSTS IN ' \ 1 
SICILY CAUSED 

SEVERAL DEATHS
Messintt, Wcitar. Nov. 21.—Cloud- j 

bursts have dévastai*»*! the whole i 
countn*l«le in thé region of this city,1 
entire village* being swept Ijjr the 
floods and the lines of communies- j 
tion broken. Hundreds of persons j 
are homeless and several are re
ported to have lost their lives.

RINK BURNED.

Toronto. Nov. -Fire, believed

St.-.v.-n* regarding Hon. W. L Mac-HI 
kenxle King, made at the Tolmie J to recyguize it. Th»- German t'haff- 
meetlng In the Capitol -Theatre last • cellor I» loyal.and has applied evAry 
Fri.lay evening, will be given t..- real evidence that he realizes the 
night at Rank Street 8ch*M»l when C. , state of peace an*! honors the signa
it. « » Hall».ran will address the Wan! lur<*« of Ormaay. but the German

THE CONFERENCE

Three Idherals’ public meeting in G*»vernment is weak;!
support of ti»e candidature of William j °c‘rman Cfoveraajent might— — 1 ,nv mnfiii>M t

Washington. Xov. 21.—^Canadian 
Free» Staff t>irre*p»n*l«nt»—To-day 
will, b« »ancv s groat day at Con
tinental Hall. It will mark the opeu- 

of discussion upon the question

m. Kat
The meeting will start promptly at 

S o’clock, and Mrs.- A. Galbraith will

any moment-‘
There was still another German or

ganization. he said, comprising 15*.. 
•*»0 former enlisted men with n»»n-V........ : • ------- : ........... . . . . . ■ ... 7 ; «*»« rormer eniistro men wun n«»nto have been caused by a carelessly get as chairman ThAro will he other l>>mmissioned ofneers ready to under

dropped cigarette. destroyed th*t 
Rlverdale lt«»!ler Kkating Itink. The 
I«>ms h« estimât* d at approximately 
$50.»0V. x

STRIKES ENDED.

Iy»nd<»n. Nov. 21.- The general 
strike which was recently declared1 
in Genoa and the surrounding dis
trict of Liguria has beeq^aiied off.

Now, dwaitofrcdrom.
The strike - of

which hai l«een in progress for eight 
weeks, also has been ended. •

Another Success
—through—

Times Want Ads
_As a result of this little ad. a 

buyer for the chicken house was 
found within 24 hours.

chlrkee. hnas^ with 
air hi*.* «bid. J4 ft. by « ft. 
2««3ll ni»-14

jj—-------------

Are. you taking advantage of 
Times want ads.? if you have

‘ififimiww immss.*
-YQL a* wsJifaairen-

dred* of others.

speakers on hand to deal with other 
phases of the national situation. A ; 
large attendance is expected. |

Ward One Liberals will hold their j 
ward public meeting Wednesday ; 
evening In Sewple'j* Hall. Victoria • 

I West, and Ward Two will hold its j 
j public meeting Friday evening In I 
(.North Ward School. The following j 
j dates have been act for the other 
! wards: Ward Throe - Wednesday,
i November 5*. Oakland School. Cedar 1 
! Hill. Ward Four—Thur?dby. I*ecem- 
i 1er 1. Sir James Douglas, School.
| Mofs Street. Ward Five -Friday, De- 
I rember 2. Connaukht Seamen's lo

go military service.

POSSIBILITIES IN
MUSCOVITE LAND

Prrarnl 1 J
fall at 1 ",----- --------— -•~-» *|«»rrnw

1 <H land armasmats—the phase of the 
«-onferenee on limitation *»f arma
ments which is of paramount im
portance to France. Everything is 
la readiness for the third plenary 
session of ih»» conference, which, it 
is believed, will be devoie,]~exclu*iv«. 
ly to iTemi» r Brian#* d«rcl*raii«»n of 

i his country's position In regard to
' military requirements 
| Whether this question . of annjr 
I strength will b»- discussed by the coa-

Russia. sàid M. Briard, could not ; ferome with the idea of establishing 
be considered a negligible quantity a basis of limitation is problematical, 
foi she retained the p»»wer to m« b-

stltutev Superior Street

'.Mi.ON An* n it 1 shad skit
would teccome of France If the BH- 

should join the Germans. 
What Germany".-* mten'kos were 
ward Russia, said M. Briand, no on- 
could tell. He emp’ir.sHuM the po
sent unreal In Germany and effort*

I A telegram has been rocelved from i there e, 
f Hon.^.W. T* Mackenzie King express- 1 n„* tht.
i ing surprise at newspaper reports of 
the p*vsslbility._ if the IJ be rah» are 

[elected, of Hon. 8. F. T-.Imle being 
fmade it Cabinet Minister, and ex
plaining that such choice would hard
ly be made from the ranks of the 

.-other party. “The rw step* per report 
• quoted by you la simply absurd." the 
telegram states.

The liberal Club la always open 
to receive friends and supporters of 
Mr. I vet Those who are willing to 
assist by giving^tiie use of their auto-

W

to build up lt «l»hev»k senilm.-nt

Gn the naval question. >1. BrUni

| Much Written.
Although this will be the first de

claration <»« military p«*r*-/ within 
the conference, much already has 
been said and written upon the sub
ject outside the «Wflclal circle df thv 
delegates. i*nf«*rtunately much of 
a hat has been said and written has 
been wrong and this inaccuracy of 
the gossips has principally applied 
to the military p»«*iti»>n of Great

HHI19KV
ed to kindly register thglr names and 
ktWrwoi at tbe cfiiWWRiw by caJI- 

. ing personally or telephooTng 1571, 
JS7Î5 or *-•-

®KI. 1-rance was saw-os IrtrnO. but itritsln. A story was t-imdouthd la 
-h-l » rom- «» ton-1 .rmarornts *hj! , nM„, ,v.p.ra to the rttevt
was surround. .1 by JiKrn. I that Itritsln', array numt-rn-d

1-rolratimt that h. n- —r w-uld do ; m,„_ Soror pa|wra «hirh have hoc 
31* j thine to draw I'ranr- Into mar. I not.yb-ual. .ml -llriiwh erra a>a«- 
M. Itrland addrd ,n t Imonli-na t- ; n|flod this fleur, a atat- rart waa 
h a h-rt-rs to ram ;nl»-r that «b mal irau.d by aa offlrlal cona—trd with
Fr.'rc* thro ijgti n «
Iron be attacked an»l i«erhap* 1x4. l e 
W'-uh! If nothing more than "an 
abominable traitor." -

Materials.
The question of‘materrols was then

WHPf---------  ----------»f i "M'siw:
said it was a problem 
éâwnrr»c i»3tŸë«—r~ I 

“You have seen." he said, 
quickly enormous armies hare

Wit*6
Could

the British contingent giving the 
truth regarding Britain s alrmy. pre
sumably la order- that the publie 
mind might n»»t be lab.wing under a 
minepprehensien when th»- question 
of land armaments was pkv—d bed

tent ion thus focuwwd upJn iL 
Ms sratétoèWL »b..we* *lmt 

Britain's standing army aemherx^ 
*C«s rises < en pmm 4j

■ysr
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Keep Your Feet end Ankles Warm

SPATS a SPATS For
Women

Apart From Beipg Stylish, Spats Are Extremely 
Comfortable

Women*» Spats—In light and dark greys, beaver, taupe, AA
dark and light fawn». Price» from $4.00 to ........

Men's Spate—tn gtfey, fawn or bëaverT —
Per pair mMwWtrrmm

Wm. Cathcart Co., Ltd.
621 Fort Street Pemberton Building

DON’T DELAY
Prevention is Better Than Cure, - 1
JOHNSON'S FREEZE PROOF

Absolutely Insures your radiator against frost. Will not congest 
cooling system, non-injurioua to rubber or metal; one application 

lasts all Winter.
92.OO per Psckage.

JAMESON & WILLIS, LIMITED *
"The Service Garage"

740 Broughton Street. Studebaker Motor Cars.

in Portland 
and Tacoma
OUT of 414 cars operated in Portland, 83 are 

operated by one-man control. Cara are of the 
«ingle and double-truck type.

These cars are run on downtown streets, which are 
in many eases only 60 feet wide while the automo
bile traffic is far more congested than in Victoria. 
Under such conditions, the safety ear is giving ex
cellent service.
The conditions for safety car operation in Portland 
are as severe as can be found anywhere. There is- 
nothing in Victoria so severe.

IN TACOMA, the street railway operates 12G cars 
daily. Out of this number 90 ere safety cars of 

the *igle and double-truck type.
The company ia rapidly changing all its care to safe
ty cars.
Some of the Tacoma ears weigh as much as 27 tons— 
as much as our intcrurban care, yet they are success
fully operated as safety cars.
The safety car is inevitable because it means better 
service to the public than can be given with two- 
man cars.

BENNETT MAKES
ELECTION GUESS

Winnipeg. Nov. tt. — Hon. R. B. 
Bennett. Minister of Justice, stopped 
off between trains laat night on his 
way to Calgary from Ontario, where 
he ha»' been on a speaking tour. The

Minister said he thought Premier 
Meighen would win at least fifty 
seats in Ontario, and might carry 
sixty seats.

Ts Stop s Cold la One Osy
Take Laxative IlROMO QUININE tab, 
lets The genuine bears the signature 
of K. W. Grove. (Be sure you get 
BROMO.) 30c. Made In Canada.

After All Is Said and Done
There Is No Better Place to Buy Your Groceries Than at

CORAS & SON 0orner Fort *ndwvrna « «VII Broad Streets
Satisfaction Guaranteed. t-

Nice Local Potatoes, 100-lb. 
sack fifti
for ......... «bl.OU

Purity Bread Flour 49-lb.

Z“......... $2.10
B. C. Granulated Sugar, 20- 

lb. paper d»-| /»Q 
bag .............  tP-leUO

Robin Hood Boiled Of
Oats, 6 lbs. for... tutj V

Soda Biscuits," nice and 
fresh. Large 0 4 . 
carton ............

Choice Alberta But- Q f- _
ter, 2 lbs. for,.... o3C

Fresh Roasted Pea- IF. 
nuts, lb............. ... ltlC

Back or Breakfast Bacon.
per lb., from Offes* to ;. . . . . . . oOC

Red Pickling Cabbage, 4
per lb. ;.................  4C

Pine Large Oanli- OA 
flower, each........L U V

Nice Wagner Q(*
Apples, box.. JpAeOD

Gold Band Cora,
per can.........

Libby's Asparagus <)C-
Soup, 3 cans for. .450V

Johnson's Fluid Beef, large

t......... $1.10
Bovril Cordial, (ft-j' Asx

large jar.... «pLéVU

15c

We Give You the Best Value in thé City for Your Money.

CORAS A SON ANTI-COMBINE 
OROOEBS

Phones 84 and 95 Corner Fort and Broad Streets

SAYS BELAND
ASKED TO ACT

Quebec Chronicle Makes 
Statement About Versailles 

Conference
Quebec, Nov. 21.—ta connection 

with complaint» said to-have been 
made by Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux. 
Hon. II. 8.. Beland and other leading 
Liberal* in this province, that the 
Government's lack of friendship for 
Quebec 1» proved by It» failure to 
name French-Canadians as reprëaen- 

, tat Ives oT Canada at the peace con
ference or as members of Federal
commissions. The Quebec Chronicle
publishes what Is styles a bit of 
hitherto unwritten history.

The Quebec paper asserts that it 
has reliable authority for the state
ment that Dr Beland himself was 
asked If he was willing to act as one 
of the Canadian representatives with 
8ir Robert Borden at the peace cod 
ference.

According to this information. The 
Chronicle claims that Dr. Beland first 
appealed to be gratified at *.he mvj- 
tatluu. but explained that before 
reaching a decision he would have

After having, seen Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, the member for lieauce de
clined to act. and it was for thUf 
reason that there was no Frençh 
Canadian ut the peace conference. 
The Chronicle contends.

The Chronicle’s informant states 
he is in a position to establish the 
accuracy of this fapt if necessary.

TRAIL MAN LUST 
LIFE IN WOODS

Body Found; Bullet Hole in 
Head

Nelson, B. C., Nov. 21.—In the bush 
seven miles from Trail, with a bullet 
wound In the head, the body of Sher
rill" W. Ingraham, aged twenty-two, 
was found yesterday afternoon by a 
search party of six. which had left 
on his trail Saturday carrying four 
days' rations.

Young Ingraham, who was a smelt- 
ermun, left last Wednesday morning 
In a fog on a hunting trip. Intending 
to be back by evening. Friday the 
hills were scoured by 120 searchers, 
and on Saturday one of these men 
found traces of his trail In the snow 

Ingraham, who formerly lived In 
Nelson, served overseas. —-------

FOCHPLANS TO 
VISIT MONTREAL

Also Will Visit Ottawa and 
Quebec

New York. Nov. 21.—Marshal Focb 
will be a visitor In Canada from De
cember 11 to 12. At the conclusion 
of his three-day visit in New York 
yesterday the Itinerary of a contin
ent-wide tour was announced. The 
tour is being conducted by the Ameri
can Legion. ,

Marshal Foch plans to visit Ottawa 
and Montreal Sunday. December 11; 
Quebec. December 12. and will make 
a brief stop at Sherbrooke December 
11 on the way back to complete hi» 
tour of the principal cities of :he 
United States.

1850—^Ye Olds Firms”—1821

The Xmas 
Gift Supreme
-, ^ —A—

HEINTZMAN A COMPANY

GRAND
Imagine the joy such a 

gift would give, bet us talk 
terms with you. ____L '

HEINTZMAN&CO.
GIDEON HICKS. Manager 

Opposite Poet Office. Phone 1241

We Are Not Open Sundays

Whose Your 
Baker?

▲re you getting quality?
Are you paying moder
ate prices?
Are your children eat le
e-1 ?

The Yorkshire Bakery is Just as 
particular of what It sells'»* you 
are as to what you buy.

VORKSHIRC 
I BAKERY E#

Phone 1929 641 Yates

CANDIDATES FOR
HOUSE OF COMMONS

Toronto, Nov. 21. - General Robert 
Rennie will oppose Mayor Church in 
North Toronto at the Federal elec
tion. He was nominated as » Sol
dier-Liberal candidate Saturday 
night. . y

Quebec, Nov. 21.—R. A. Drapeau, 
on advocate, has entered the field on 
Quebec East against Ernest Lapointe, 
he Liberal leader in this district. Mr. 
>rapeau Is running as a Protection

ist.

Toronto. Nov. 21.—Thomas Foster, 
ex-Controller and former M. P. for 
East York, announces definitely that 
he will contest the East Toronto rid
ing as an Independent candidate.

Ottawa, Nov. 21—Thomaa Mardi, 
Labor candidate li\ Wright County, 
haa resigned his nomination.
MIGHT BE WORSE,"

SAYS HAPSBURG
Funchal. Madeira, Nov. 20.— 

Charles ! laps burg Is receiving a 
hearty welcome from the resident» of 
the island, particularly of this city.

After landing Saturday, Hapeburg 
and Mrs. Hapsburg. hia wife, motor
ed to the villa which .they will occupy 
and crowds gathered along the rout]» 
to cheer them.

Hapsburg la guarded by plajji 
clothe» men and police. He has pub
licly Expressed his satisfaction that 
he has been sent to Madeira and-not 
to n barren island.

If It
Snows

Will Your Cellar 
Be Pull or 

Empty
?

Order coal and ‘wood 
thla week and be safe.

J. E. PAINTER & SONS
•17 Cormorant St. Phone 536

B&K
SCRATCH FOOD

Demie,, year lwn« Inte 
yeeSteble e«, preducer*.

FIRE LOSS MORE
THAN $200,000

Where there is a 
persistent cough or ' 
general rundown 
condition, there .

Scott’s k 
Emulsion
is a positive help.

K1-M01D5
mTtmiGEsrioN

,i rfl, _imyeiatoHeïÉwem iql
■—»— ■ \m0

Firemen Injured in Calgary 
Have Recovered

Calgary, Nov. 21.—Losses In the 
fire, which on Saturday destroyed the 
Weolworth store and most of the 
Royal Bank block in which the stores 
were located, will total more than 
$200,000. it Is estimated. The los* on 
the buildings will be $100,000. and the 
Wool worth lose on stock will be $60,- 
000 at least.

Four firemen who were Injured 
during the fire have almost entirely 
recovered.

The fire was the third most aerlous 
in the city's history.

NINE PERSONS ON 
WAY TO FUNERAL 

KILLED BY TRAIN
Chicago. Nov. Si.—Nine persons- 

were Instantly killed Saturday when 
a Santa Fe train struck a funeral car 
on a crossing fourteen miles went of 
Jphlca§o. John E. Petteake, under
taker in charge, and ..four men. two 
women and two children were killed.

The driver of the hearse, which 
crossed the track ahead of the train, 
did not discover the rest of the 
funeral party was missing until he 
reached the cemetery a mile away.

IRISH PRISONERS
WERE TRANSPORTED

Cork, Nov. 20.—The laat. of the in
terned Sinn Felhers have been re
moved from Spike inland. In a 
bunch of 400 they were taken by 
train, guarded by 800 troops, to the 
former convict aettlement of May- 
borough.

REPLY WILL BE 
. SEIÏÏTDBERLIN

Reparations Commission Will 
Call For Payment

Berlin, Nov. 21.—A communica
tion handed to the Reparations Com
mission by Dr. Wirth, the Gentian 
Chancellor, telling of the German 
Government's willingness to ; eek 
foreign credits required to meet the 
January reparations paymoiu to the 
AHics;-haaheen received by the purC 
He as confirmation of the nelief 
popularly held that the Government 
Possess no Illusions as regards its 
ability to secure a period of grace In 
Which to meet. Its obligation^ rl*»*, 
Commission left Saturday for^Paris 
Without answering the communica
tion, but In official quarters the W-
lief is expressed that a reply will be 
forthcoming from Paris.

Although the head* of the Foreign 
Office are reported to have made 
strong efforts to impress the mem
bers of the Commission with tho In
ternational and external effects of a 
forced entry by Germany Into the 
foreign money markets, it is asserted 
that the < ’ommissionei's havv declined 
to suggest other measures of relief 
for the country.

Paper Money.
. *ar 4*
Week orNovember ii>, which was 
published on the eve of the departure 
of the Commission for Paris, an
nounced the addition of 2.5e0.0e0.900 
marks tn new paper to the hat tonal 
currency, bringing the total to more 
than 102.000.000.000 marks, of 
which 7,000,000,000 is In loan bank
notes. The present heavy output of 

. fi;?*fr pahfir JPffftNr-hirf K*‘'n ull-t-W e 
more conspicuous as it occurred in 
the mid-month period. Speculation 
has tteen stimulated as to tho total 
at the close of the year.

Postponement. **
Berlin. Nov. 81.—Future Install

ments of German reparations may be 
postponed after those due in January 
and February are paid. If the Allies 
are "convinced of Germany's sincer
ity," it was intimated semi-officially 
after a final conference between 
Chancellor Wirth and members of 
the Reparations Commission

I’m So Tired
Fatigue is the result of poisons 

in the blood. So when the kid
neys fail to purify the blood one 
of dje first indications is unusual 
and - persistent tired feelings and 
pain in the back.------------t----

-

CUTTING SAURIES 
IN NEW ZEALAND

Ministers and Governor-Gen
eral Are Reduced

London, Nov# 21.— (Canadian Press 
Cable)—Included in a proposal of 
general reduction of public service 
salaries In New Zealand, as an
nounced by Premier Massey in the 
New Zealand Parliament Saturday, 
according to- a cable from Reuter s 
correspondent at Wellington, will be 
the salaries of Ministers of the Gov
ernment and members of Parliament 
and also the salary of the Governor- 
General. Viscount Jellicoe. Premier 
Massey announced that Viscount 
Jellicoe had requested that in the 
general salary reduction schedule he 
be not excluded.

Economies to the amount of 
£2.000.000 had been effected already 
by the Government, Premier Massey 
announced, and it was expected that 
further economies would amount to 
£1.250.000 additional.

The proposal to reduce the salaries 
Of public officials, the Premier stated, 
whi based upon figures commen
surate with the lower cost of living.

!>r«nier Massey emphasized the 
fact that he intended to? have the 
country's finances maintained in a 
sound condition, and he added that 
he intended to reduce the taxation. 
He declared that he staked hie politi
cal existence upon this action and he 
predicted a surplus at the end of the 
Dominion's financial year, • mm

TO BUILD EMPIRE 
WIRELESS CHAIN

Scheme Has Not Collapsed, 
Says British Official

London, Nov. 21— (Canadian Press 
The Post master-General. 

Hon. Mr. Kolia way. has Issued the 
following announcement:

“Tho «tAtetaent m a daily paper 
that the scheme for an lmi*;r.al wire
less chain has collapsed la devoid of 
foundation. This scheme has been 
approved o.f ^y the Government jfl.nd 
endorsed by a committee of the Im
perial Conference itself in rhe fol
lowing resolution:

' “It is agreed that Hie Majesty's 
Government should take steps for 
the erection of the remaining sta
tions.' **

The statement that ihe post office 
scheme of an Empire, wireless chain 
haa collapsed was made In The West
minister Oasette.

Neglected kidney troubles lead 
to years of suffering from rheuma
tism or develop into such fatal 
ailments as Bright's disease.

The kidney action is promptly 
corrected by use of Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver Pills — the best 
known regulator of kidney*, liver 
and bowels.

Mr,. John Ireland:-** Nor 
2. King. Ont-, writes:

*1 was s «rest raferer from lever, 
ke.dertiei end bit loo. ipett,. 1 tried a 
number of remedies without oblsmmg 
soy beoebt until 1 we, id vised to we
Dr. Chew', Ktdeey-Liver Pills. Them

loei like a sew penoo. I sm very 
gr.lefu! to Dr. Chose", medicines for 
whet they h.»e dooe for me. end you 
MJ um my kite, for tbs benefit of

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver 
Pills, one pill a dose, 25c a box. 
all dealers or Edmanson. Bales 6c 
Co., Ltd., Toronto.

We Are Specialists in Women’s Wear

At $25.00
A T this exceptionally low price we offer a 

splendid assortment of new Winter Coats in 
extra quality of Velour and Bolivia. Some are 
trimmed with fur, others with self materials.

shades are represented.

This is your chance to secure a smart Winter 
Coat at a very moderate price.

S»

721 Yates 
Street

Telephone
1901

LORD LEIGH BUTS
LONDON PAPER

New Owner of The Pall 
Gazette

Mai

BEAUTY OF THE SKIN
I» tha natural desire of every woman, 
•ad Is obUipabl# by the use of Dr. 
Chew nOintment, pimples, blnçkk-- 
ro ash tusse and redness of the 
irrtusti.'B and ecc#|p‘* disappear.---- eenqpna disappear, and
Yîî *mootb and velvety.AM dealers, or tdmaneoe. Bales * Ob., 
Limited, Toronto, ▲ample free If yoa

Dr. Chase's
Ointment

London. Nov. 21.—(Canadian Press 
Cable)—Lord I>e!gh. first Baron of 
Altrincham, a peerage created In 
1918, has bought The Pall Mall Oa
sette. The paper has undergone 
several vicissitude» since its best 
days, when John Morley (Viscount 
Morley of Blackburn) was its editor. 
Lord Iaelgh intends continuing the 
publication of the paper.

Lord Leigh is a wealthy retired 
manufacturer. He donated and 
maintained the club In London for 
Canadian officers during the war. 
He was a trustee of the King s Fund 
for Disabled Soldiers and Sailors and 
was a member of the council of the 
Beyond the Seas Associât ion.

The Pull Mali Oasette is an inde 
pendent evening newspaper, the first 
number of which was Issued Febru
ary 7, 1865. ita first proprietor being 
George Smith, of the publishing firm 
of Smith and Elder, and Ita first 
editor Frederick Greenwood. The 
paper was Intended to realize Thack
eray's picture In Pendennls of one 
"written tty gentlemen for gentle-

Two attempts to issue a morning 
Pall Mall Gaatte were made unsuc
cessfully in the course of the history 
of that Journal. There have been 
famous contributor» to The Pall 
Mall Gazette. It Was the first to an
nounce the surrender of Napoleon at 
Sedan.

When Viscount Morleÿ became"edi
tor of The Gazette, the late W. T. 
Stead was assistant editor. When 
Lord Morley. then Mr. John Morley. 
•«Changed Journalism for politics, he 
was succeeded by Mr Stead with Al
fred Milner, afterward Lord Milner, 
as his assistant. Mr. Stead's paper 
was the first London Journal to in
troduce the American method of in

Mr. Stead*retired from the editor- 
ship of The Gazette In 1819.

10,000 PERSONS 6 
AT FUNERAL IN 

CORK YESTERDAY
Cork. Nov. 20.—Ten thousand per 

sons to-day attended the funeral of 
the late Alderman Barry, who was 
shot and killed while leaving the 
Ballyklnlar camp recently. The 
cortege waa three miles long and In 
eluded thousand* of volunteers and 
eight bands. Volleys were fired over 
the grave.

INDEPENDENT MEETS 
SUCCESS IN CAMPAIGN

A. W. Neill Believes in Old Age 
Pensions

A. W. Neill. Independent candidate 
for Comox-Alberni. la meeting with 
great success In his campaign. At 
Courtenay laat week he was well re

He Wd In part there:
“I am determined to know nothing 

but the best interests of the Comox* 
Atbernt riding."

He asked- the Comox residents to 
have sympathy with them in their 
fishery troubles on the West Coast.

They were swamped with Japanese 
licensf holder» Major Burde had en
deavored to get things stopped but 
with no avail. In June of 1920 Mr 
Stevens wrote from Ottawa that, 
under the new regulations no more 
licenses would be Issued to any natu
ralized British subjects of Asiatic 
origin; but hundreds and thousands 
of licenses were Issued to Japanese 
aJnce then. The Dominion Govern
ment was accepting the provincial 
voters' Hat In everything but granting 
“ ‘ ÉÊÊÈÊ tauihl

Clements 
Hribttity for that 
for putting these votes on the

responsible were, 
the list*Just » red

Slipper Bargains
Big Array of lien's Comfort House •lippors—These make very ac
ceptable gifts for Christmas. Special low prices1,' $4.45, $3.76, 
$3.85, $1.95 and ............................................................................ $1.60

8ee This Spocial for Tuesday Msn's Felt Slippers
Size 8. Tuesday special ........................................... ..

OLD COUNTRY SHOE STORE
•35-417 Jehneen Street Ne Phene Order., Please Phene 4121

95c

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN!
A Basil New Suit Made to Order for Christine*

.—will cost yon less at “Hope’s” and you will get à good 
fit, good material and all-round satisfaction.

CHARLIE HOPE
1434 Government Street

as certainly as he was sure of getting 
those votes at the election.

Mr. Neill avowed himself a great 
believe* in Old Age Pensions, though 
he mortally hated to see any addition 
to the enormous burden of taxation 
on tihe country. He thought1 the 
amount needed could be raised by 
Federal death duties on large es
tates and 25 millions could be raised 
that way. Mr. Neill deplored the 
multiplicity of government officials.
Why in our little valley of Albernl 

ther are 28." he said, ahd it'» the 
same all over the country. That la 
deplorable. He would like to see 
the Domlnton Government run on a 
business basis.

Tariff Net FelRieal Problem.
Aa to the tariff It could not be 

settled on political line» All three 
parties wanted to tinker with It all 
on sectional lines. It was a geo
graphical question and eouid not be 
settled on political lines. As to the 
tariff be was pot In favor of free trade 
except along the lines of Imperial 
preference. He was not in favor of 
nereastng the rates in favor of the 

Canadian manufacturers; in fact 
many duties could be cut down If 
he were elected he would join steadily 
and solidly with other R. C. members 
ho matter to what party they belonged 
to get out of the tariff compromise 
for B. ,C. as they could. For instance, 
they needed tariffs on lumber, fish, 
fruit, and fuel oil, and h»* would work 
to maintain them. Mr. Neill said he 
was talking with a lumberman and 
he asked him his opinion about the 
tariff. His reply was "forget the 
blanket y blank tariff and get a gov
ernment in power that won't have 
such ruinous railway rates and pre
vent us connecting with the States 
or the prairies.

CANDIDATE DICKIE 
ADDRESSED VOTERS

OF METCH0SIN

At a meeting In Metchqsin Hall. 
C. H- Dickie. National Liberal and 
Conservative candidate for the Fed-, 
eral House, supported by R. H 
Pooley. M.P.P., and Ernest Miller, 
former M.P.P. for Grand Forks, out
lined the platform of the party before 
the people of Metchoaln.

H. O. Pierce, of Metchosin. aa chair
man. Introduced the speaker*, and 
C. H. Dickie took the platform. Mr. 
Dickie spoke of the policy of the party 
he represented, and gave an explana
tion of the name National Liberal and 
Conservative. Mr Dickie. In speak
ing of the appointment of returning 
officers, said he had given instruc
tions that returned men were to be 
appointed, and elderly men where 
possible, and men who needed the 
money. _ I

Mr. Dickie sadd that if be was sent 
to Ottawa he was prepared to study 
the whole of the riding—not any spe
cial class. He added that he had 
tried to run straight In the game of 
life, and would te the best of his 
ability use his persuasion, and any 
power he might have In the Interests 
of his constituent».

Questions were invited, but aa none 
were forthcoming. Mr. Dickie bade 
the meeting good night and proceed
ed to Colwood. where he waa due to 
address a meeting.

Mr. Pooley gave an outline,pt the 
history of the tariff and Ita main Ob
jecta. He admitted that he knew very 
little about It himaelt but be hrfi 
lately been studying It and had facta 
and figures to put before his audience.

After a few remarks dn behalf of

^ m - a - I — » - . » ■*.   *. aie. - Mirier - Ciaimsg xxss jusmt 
figuratively 'speaking, drawing 

a red herring across the trait blam-

Oldest Coal Dialers in ». C.

Pretty Cold 
Last Friday!

—and there wee 
snow tpo.

Whether you buv from us 01 
not FILL UP YOUR COAL 
BIN. Ever try our NA- 
XOOSE OLD WELLING
TON COAL!

Walter Walker & Son
G35 Fort Street. Phone 3667

Ing the Conservatives for thla and 
that to draw the attentibn of the 
people away from the vital question, 
that of the tariff. He said the people 
should not be taken in by the planks 
of lire Liberal platform. A few ques
tions were asked the speaker at the 
close of hia remark» but there wa* 
little or no heckling to apeak of. and 
the chairman called for a vote of 
thanks to the speaker*, which waa 
accorded heartily.

Chicken and Ham Supper.
Isangford. Nov. 1».—The chicken 

and ham supper given laat night at 
the Langford Assembly Hall waa a 
great success. One hundred and 
thirty people aat down to the supper, 
which was excellently prepared. 
There was also a fish pond by Miss 
Warrington, an art gallery by *he 
Rev. Mr. Pearson, a magic Jug by 
Mrs. Radford and a lucky cake by 
Mrs. Hlncks. The Langford Glee Club, 
ably conducted by W. Ellis, gave 
selections duhng the evening, and a 
very successful event was brought to 
a close by dancing. A considerable 
sum of money, it Is believed, will be 
banded to the Langford Church 
building fund by the committee.

Ganges Harbor, Nov. 2» —The la
dies of the executive of the Gulf 
Island Hospital. Mesdames C. Abbot. 
A. J, Smith, Frank Crofton P. Beach, 
price and Johnson, announced a mas
querade ball in Mfiirt^on Hall, Ganges 
Harbor on December ,14. In aid of 
the Gulf Islands Hospital Fund. The 
committee is very energetic and have 
secured Heaton's Orchestra for the 
occasion and a good time and a large 
turnout is efcpected.

Mr. and Mr» John Stewart of 
South Salt Spring, after a short visit 
to Victoria on Friday, being held up 
at Sidney on their return trip owing 
to high winds prevailing, which made 
the Journey across the bay rather 
dangerous, and Messrs. Fred James

vyettxm ortw
•d the fate a* well aa 

Nash and 1yet nephew» Ther 
all arrived home on Satorda*
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Important Sale
FRENCH. HATS
At 25%.Off
For the Street and for 

Dress
Handsome brocades predom
inate in these hats, smartly 
combined.With.fur, velvet 
and lace! Others are of 
Lyons silk velvet or Panne 
velvet, with floral, feathers 
and novel motif ornamenta
tion.

SPECIAL
About Seventy-Fivw1 Tsm o'Shantere-
‘ lurthl t ...........     

-Vaiu« up to is.oo- 
__....... ;....^USS

The South African Plume Shop
753 Yates Street Phone 2818

Vancouver Island News
HMAKES 
EXCELLENT

IMPRESSION

Cold Last Night ?
You Can Keep Warm

if yon take advantage of the Special Bargains we are offer
ing in Cotton, Feather and Down Quilts aiid Blankets. We 
have made radical price reductions on the whole of our 
stock of these goods, and coming at the beginning of the 
cold season, it will pay you to stock up now at these great 
price reductions.

See onr stock to-day.

"THE BETTER VALUE STORE"
120 DOUGLAS ST. ------- — LIMITED.

METCHOSIN MOCK 
PARLIAMENT TO 

MEET TO-MORROW

Metchosin, Nov. 21.—A special 
meeting of the Mock l*arllament will 
be held In the Metchosin Hail to-mor 
row evening at eight o’clock under 
the auspices of the Metchosin Farm 
ere* Institute. Speakers from the 
Victoria Y. M. C. A. have been in- 
vlted to attend and debate tESTmo
tion: 'That the present farmers’ 
political movement is not in the best 
interests of Canada." The speakers 
for and against the resolution will be 
Messrs. Croff and Pullen, of the Y. M. 
C. A., and Messrs. Sloan and R. I. 
Van Der By!, from the Metchosin 
Farmers' Institute. Hon. Alex. Man-

son. Speaker of the Legislature of 
British Columbia, has been invited to 
occupy the chair.

BELGIAN ELECTION.

Brussels. Nov. ft.—The legislative 
elections will greatly alter the po
litical aspect of Parliament on the 
basis of the results thus far received, 
according to Premier Wlert. The 
Catholic party appears to have main
tained its majority.

fLibèràl Candidate is Well Re
ceived at Duncan

puncan, Nov. 21.—T. B. Booth, 
Liberal candidate for the Federal 
riding of Nanaimo, gave a practical 
and forceful address to a good sised 
meeting in the Duncan Opera House 
on Friday evening last. About 100 
men and several ladles attended. In 
spite of counter attractions.

Alex. Herd, of the local Liberal 
organlxation, was chairman, and* W. 
Marchant, of Victoria, spoke on the 
tariff. To the farmer it meant that 
his goods had to compete in the open 
markets of the world and what he 
bought had to "have an iniquitous 
tariff added to Its coat, he said. For 
this reason all farmer» were against 

fk Iflgtp-WMfT; «very article cloth, 
ing cost about 60 per cent, more ow
ing to the present tariff. The speak- 

explained clearly how this per
centage was made up.

The gross extravagance and mis
management of the Government 
owned railways was contrasted with 
the splendidly managed C. P. JL by 
the speaker.

The Government owned lines were 
debauched to serve every purpose. 
The speaker strongly condemned the 
Cabinet Ministers who were dlrec-Yor* -wmar i&mre -mtwwi nr
panics which took large

SAYS MR. BICE 
HAP RECORD ON

T.4J. Booth Speaks on Matter 
in Nanaimo Address

DO YOUR 
CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING 

EARI^'
•TORE HOURS—9 a. m. Until S p. i 

Wednesday Until 1p.m.

IX) YOUR 
CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING 

EARLY

SMILE» THAT WON'T
come off can usually be found on the 
fares of the folk who advertise their 
lost articles, used cars needs, and 
will-exchange Items, if that room is 
still unrented there must be some
thing wrong. Is It in the classified 
column?

(V
Candy Coated 
Chewing Gum

STOP!

Get Wrielev's Nips— 
the NEW delicious candy 

coated sum. — — —
Zippy Peppermint, both In 

the candy-coatlns and In the 
chewing sum center—you cant 
lose the flavour.

Wrlsley's NIps will whiten the 
teeth.' soothe the throat, steady 
the stomach, aid digestion.

ie Flavour Lasts

contracts
from the Government. Several in
stances were cited. Mismanagement 
of the natural resources—coal, lum
ber, fish—the lack of the Govern
ment to grasp the situation When 
the war was over and the country had 
boundless sympathy with returned 
men, and the Government spent large 
sums of money on practically use
less works In order to give employ
ment, were touched upon. The Gov
ernment should have given employ
ment by bringing land under culti
vation. by evolving new industries 
that would have given permanent em
ployment. Vocational training had 
not been adequate, he claimed. B. Ç. 
with its inimitable resources of mine, 
forest and sea could accomplish any
thing If the fetters of commerce were 
removed.

The scandals around the profiteers 
and the scandals around the railway 
management should not be allowed to 
drop, he declared.

Mr. Booth was well received and 
listened to with the greatest atten
tion. There were no interruptlona 
Nanaimo riding has an area of 6.900 
square miles, a population of 60,000 
and a voting list of 22,000. Every 
occupation and all the 4ndustrles that 
go to make for the prosperity of Can
ada are here, he declared. The cen
sus showed a decrease Iri tbo popula
tion of the manufacturing centres of 
Ontario and an Increase In the West
ern Provinces. When a redistribu
tion bill Is brought in there will be 
twenty-Ave or more members increase
In tL. IVnut a nH t.n tn • Hnff.fl l.tfl *

In the course of his speech at Na
naimo last week, T. B. Booth, the 
Liberal candidate, said: Mr. Dickie 
could not expect indorsation from any 
section of the Nanaimo Federal rid
ing No section had received any
thing from the Government which 
entitled It to any récognition what
ever. Nanaimo had the Farmers' 
Landing rebuilt but this was con
structed in Victoria and towed to 
Na/iaimo while Nanaimo carpenters 
were looking for work; Ladysmith 
had a wharf built which was built 
by a Vancouver ’ contractor who em 
ployed Vancouver men; Esquimau, 
had a 150,900 repair Job off the Ari- 
sona sent to Tacoma, the navy yard 
closed and the contract for the dry- 
dock awarded to an Ottawa contrac
tor, -and ' ewphyyrtk wtftte
the Gulf Islands had no adequate 
system of transportation. But Mr. 
Dickie had also a record of his own 
which did not entitle him to any sup
port, remarked the speaker, and in 
this connection Mr. Jtooth read from 
the recqrds of the Provincial Legisla
ture during the sessions of 1900- 
1902, during which period Mr. Dic
kie voted against an amendment 
proposed by Mr. Mcïnnes that 
no Orientals be employed on con
tracts made by the government, voted 
against the graoUn* of the vote 
to women in municipal elections 
voted against an amendment proposed 
by Mr. Curtis that in return for 
assistance given by the Government 
to the K. and N. that the passenger 
rate be fixed at four crnB per mile, 
voted in favor of a six months' hoist 
being given a bill introduced by Mr 
Mclnnee In the interests of labor 
voted against an amendment proposed 
by Mr. Mcinnes that contractors 
be held liable for wages due their 
employees and also voted against 
resolution introduced by Mr. Mcin
nes calling upon the Dominion Gov
ernment to enact legislation regulat
ing the entry of Chinese and Japan 
ese into British Columbia.

Duty on ?uel Oil.
The placing of an Increased duty 

on fuel oil was also advocated by 
Mr. Booth as necessary to the pros
perity of Vancouver Island. The 
speaker quoted figures to show that 
360.121 barrels of fuel oil are Im
ported Iqtp Canada from the United 
States every month Valued at one 
million dollars. This amount of fuel 
oil Is equivalent to 160.000 tons of 
coal or 4.000 tons per day. Were fuel 
oil replaced by coal It would mean 
the output of the mines on the Island 
would be doubled: steady employ
ment would be found. .* reduction 
could be made In the price of coal 
to the consumer and In all. the 
speaker claimed that by the elimina
tion of fuel oil British Columbia in 
general and Vancouver Islarid In 
particular would benefit to the ex 
tent of $20,000,000! annually.

In the West and ten to a.dosen less 
In the East. Melghen thought It well 
to go to the country on the old list. 
"Win the war" had been the cry when 
the Melghen Government went In, the 
speaker said.

No one can get at exact figures for 
the annual deficit of these railways, 
but $100,000,000 a year Is the estimate. 
Mr. Booth pointed out

He claimed that Jhe Melghen Gov 
ernment Is dominated by Eastern 
Canadian manufacturers and con
trolled by corporations. He believed 
in the protection that protects masses 
as well as classes not one that makes 
rich richer and the poor poorer.

Oriental Issus.
The Oriental menace In British 

Columbia was dealt with in figures 
that were most alarming. The Bor
den Government in 1911 passed an 
Act forbidding any ITovlnce from 
passing legislation against Japanese, 
if Australia can pass anti-Asiatic 
laws why not Canada? he contended.

Freight rales going East are double 
of those going West. A Vancouver 
manufacturer find* It cheaper to ship 
by Panama to Montreal and to Win-! 
nlpeg rather than send direct to Win-

-5*<-

BASKETBALL WAS 
PLAYED AT DUNCAN

One Duncan Team Won; One 
Victoria Team Won

Duncan—A large crowd attended 
the Agricultural Hall, Duncan, for the 
games between the First Presby
terian basketball team of Victoria 
and Duncan Seniors and the First 
Presbyterian Intermediates and Dun
can Intermediates.

Promptly at S o'clock Bruce Powel 
blew the whlstld. and the game be
tween the Intermediates started. In 
this game Duncan showed up well, 
scoring the first basket and having 
eight point» In all before Victoria 
netted It* first shot. Victoria lacked 
combination, and the Duncan boys 

. _ were all over them In all depart-
nlpeg. There were other cases of the menta Phillips at forward and Tall 
Government-helped East discriminât- 
Ing against the West. Personally Mr.
Booth said he was in favor of com
plete. free trade within the Empire.

The manufacturing Interests of 
Eastern Canada no more love the 
British manufacturer than they do the 
American. They say free trade with 
the United States would mean an
nexation. Why do they not advo
cate free trade with England and have 
closer Imperial relatione? he declared.

Four weeks age the Melghen Gov
ernment raised the postage to Britain 
to four cents, but the United States 
still has the three-cent postage, he 
pointed iiut.

The empoyment of Chinamen on 
the Government railroads while white 
men are Idle, the use of American oil 
on Government railroads while Na
naimo coal miners work half time, 
buying American piles for Thetis Isl
and wharf, while standing timber was 
within a few feet and the creosotlng 
plant of Vancouver Idle, wqre among 
the anti-British acts of the Melghen 
Government which claimed to be so 
patriotic, he observed.

Reckless spending In the Yukon, 
overloading civil service and other 
extravagances were cited. Mr. Booth 
touched upon Mr. Dickie's 
during the three sessions 1900, 1901 
and 1902, when he sat in the Provin

and Evans at guard were the main
stays of the Duncan team. Phillips 
scored twelve baskets and one free 
shot, and Bell and Forrest each one 
basket. The final score was 29 to 15 
In favor of Duncan.

The second game, when the Sen
iors took the floor, proved quite dif
ferent. and seemed an exhibition by 
Victoria of how the game should be 
played for the benefit of Duncan. 
Seemingly at will, Victoria could 
form a concerted rush, and with the 
whole team moving with machine- 
like precision score a basket. At half 
time the score stood 17 to 7 In favor 
of Victoria. Then Duncan substi
tuted B. McNichol for J. Dlrom, and 
a slightly better nght was put up. 
Bob White, of Victoria, never seems 
to grow older, and plays even a bet 
ter game than he lid y-ar* ago, and 
with the whole team sii «wing great 
speed and combin'» t ton It soys a good 
«leal for the cheeking of the Duncan 
team that the score was not consid
erably higher. Little netted twelve 
baskets and one free shot, and White 
two baskets and one free shot for 
Victoria, and for Duncan Doc. French 
got two baaketa. A. Dlron two, B. Mc
Nichol- three, with two free shots . 

clal I'arllament. Re stated that Mr. The final score was 14-4*-16 In favor
Dickie had never moved a resolution 
nor spoke In the House, belag known 
a* "the silent member." He had 
voted agalnet a motion to prevent 
Chinese and Japanese from working 
on Government contracts; When the 
bill In favor of an eight-hour day In 
metallferous mines was put Mr. 
Dickie was absent, though not far 
away, Mr. Booth stated.

In case a company subsides a bill 
as brought In to make the con 

tfactor liable for the wages of the 
employees and Mr. Dickie voted 
against * It, the speaker said. In 
1902 a bill was put asking Ottawa to 

legislation to prohibit Chinese 
and Japanese from entering. Mr 
Dickie voted against It. Mr. Dickie |n 
the same session voted against female 
sufTràsè. In all Mi voting he had 
been against the working man, the 
candidate asserted.

Mr. Booth spoke exceedingly well, 
and at his next meeting should hare 

very large crowd.

of the First Presbyterian Seniors, 
champions of British Columbia.

The line up:
Firet Presbyterian Seniors—G. 

McKinnon. R. White, forwards; C. 
Little* Centre: W. Hudson and W. 
Forbes, Guards.

Duncan Seniors—A. Dlrom and V. 
Tari | n, forwards; Doc. French, 
Centre; A. Evans agd J. Dlrom, 
Guards. B. McNichol, spare.

First Presbyterian Intermediates— 
G. Gosse and F. Margregor. forwards; 
P. Bracken ridge. Centre; A. Streeter 
and McCann. Guards.

Duncan Intermediates—P. Forrest 
and Phillips, Forwards; C. Bell, 
Centre; Evans and Tall, Guards, 

•aloe# Week.
The Women's Auxiliary to the G. 

W. V. A. held1 a very successful sale

Six Groups of Womens Winter

Coats Offering Very Unusual 

Values Tuesday

At $17.75, $25.00, $27.50,
<**■». a.-.-

Presenting to-morrow six groups of Women’s Smartly-Styled 
TV inter Coats, in plain and fur-trimmed styles, at priées that offer 
the best coat values of the season. Ineluded arc belted and full- 
l*ck models developed from the season's moet-populai fabrics, 
in shades of brown, reindeer, taupe, navy, Pekin blue and fancy 
mixture coatings. Plain Coats at $17.75 and $25.00, Fur-Trimmed 
Coats at $27.50, $32.50, $35.00 and $45.00. It will pay you and pay 
you well to investigate this offering of smart Winter Coats.

Positively the Best Coat Values Offered This Season

\

All Fur Trimmed Suits Priced To Clear at 
Half-Price

WENGER'S 455 ANNIVERSARY SALE
Established 1876-1821 A 20% to 26% Reduction on Onr Entire Stock 623 Yates St.

GIFTS FOR MEN
KIN OS

Solid Gold Mai's Signet Rings; regular price 85.00.
Reduced to .......................  $4.00

Solid Gold Men's Signet Rings; regular price *> 50.
Reduced to .........  $5.20

Fancy Solid Gold Men's Signet Rings, real heavy.
Regular .price 87.50. Reduced to ............$6.0*0

Fancy Solid Gold Men's Signet Rings, extra heavy; 
regular price 812.00. Reduced to........;... $8.60

GIFTS FOR LADIES
RINGS

Cameo Rings; regular price *4.00. Reduced
Price ....................................................., $3.20

Onyx and Pearl Rings; regular price $6.75. Reduced
Price ......................... .........------------$5.40

Agate Rings; regular price 85.50. Reduced
„Pnce ...................................................................$4.40
Masonic Rings; regular price 86.50. Reduced

Price ...............   $5.20

CUFF LINKS
Sotid Gold Cuff Links; regular price 85.00. Reduced

Price ............................................................ .. $4.00
Heavy Orem Gold Links; regular price $8.00. Reduced

Price ....................................................  $6.40
14K. Engraved and Engine Turned; regular $10.00.

Reduced Price .......................................$8.00
14 X. Engraved and Engine Turned, extra heavy;

regular priee $12.00. Reduced Price......$9.60

1 d;Solid O o
Price ...

Solid Lavelliers ;

PENDANTS
Regular price $10.00.

regular $20.00.

Reduced
$8.00

Reduced Price 
•■••••••........................... .........................  $16.00
We carry the Largest and Finest Assortment in 

the City.

TIE PINS
Solid Gold Tie Pins; regular price $3.50. Reduced

Price .......................................    $2.80
Solid Gold Pearl Tie Pins; regular $5.00. Reduced

Price ......................   $4.00
Diamond Tie Pins; regular $20.00. Reduced Price

...................... I..... .............................. $16.00
Diamond Tie Pins, set in 14k. white gold settings; 

regular price $12.50. Reduced Price ......... $9.60

CIGARETTE CASES
Silver Plated Cigarette Cases; regular $5.00. Reduced

Price ....................................e..........................$4.00
Silver Plated Cigarette Cases ; regular $6.00. Reduced

Price .................... ........... $4.80
Solid Silver Cigarette Cases; regular.$15.00. Reduced

Price.............................................................  $12.00
Sotid Silver Cigarette Cases, extra heavy; régulas

priee $30.00. Reduced Price ...........................$24.00
Cigarette Boxes; regular $6.50. Reduced Price $5.20

Gold Filled 15-Awel Wrist Watches, in plain round 
eases ; regular $15. Reduced to $12.00

Octagon, 16 Jewels; regular $25. Reduced to $20.00 
Fancy Engraved; regular $40.00. Reduced to $32.00

WATCHES
Our Special Imported First Quality Wrist Watch, the

best that watchmaker*’ skill can produce; good for 
a lifetime. Regular price $45. Reduced to $36.00 
Regular price $37.50. Now................. . .$30.00"

GIFTS FOR
____  ___ HY. ROGERS' ENGLISH
Stainless Table Knives ; a dus . $25. Reduced to $10.00
Stainless Dessert Knives; ados $22.50. Reduced to $18.00 
Regular Table Knives; a dox., $16.00. Reduced to $12.00 
Regular Dessert Knives; a dox. $13.50. Reduced to $9.85 
Carving Sets; regular $15.00. Reduced t.. .0... $12.00

THE FAMILY—TABLEWARE
ROGERS’ 1847

Table Spoons; a dox. $16.50. Reduced to
Dessert Spoons; a dox. $15.00. Reduced to 
Table Forks; a dox. $16.50. Reduced to . 
Dessert Forks; a dox. $15.00. Reduced to 
Tea Spoons; a dox. $9.00. Reduced to ....

I "

....$13.20 
$12.00 

.20 
1.00 

.. $7.20
SEE WENGER'8 WINDOWS

BEFORE lOl PURCHASE elsewhere call in and inspect pur different lines and be convinced that our prices are the 
best in the eity. We allow market value for War Bonds, Old Gold, etc

REMEMBER THIS SALE WILL POSITIVELY CLOSE NOV.

Moon's capable hand» assisted by
of work in St. John-1 11*11. Ttw work^*,^ <1. V. Hopkins (the secretary to 
•tall wan presided over by Mesdames - w . , jT -
Cunningham. K»imett and O. i**1 *• !*-'• * Barnett and

•<* Mr. *

who aloo accompanied the slneer*.
The* taking pert were: Mrs. Hier, 

Mis» Maud and Ml* Anna Kler, trio 
Mrs.

No one waa lucky enough to t 
the correct name of the doll. 1 
Mia» Queenle Kennett carried arou 
so It wee decided to draw tec It, 1
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STILL DEADLOCKED.

i.iMIe new appears to have de
veloped either to promise hope 
or presage failure for the Irish 
eouferoHee Kor the time heing 
tile Prime Minister is fared with 
.Sir James Craig’s refusal to ac
quiesce in a Dominion status for 
the- whole eounlry wliieli would 
merely place I'lster in a similar 
jwisition to that enjoyed hv the 
Provinces of Canada. The 
North appears to bu determined 
to have nothing whatever to do 
tvtpr flfl'PiillciT Piirftil'iovi'it wittf 
the Sinn Fein areas and Pister ns 
eipial partners. It has reeeh-ed 
its territorial and legislative 
jtmsdietinn from flie Govern- 
luent of Ireland Act and if the 
Da il Ei rean n is not inclined to

burying those who die in indi
gent circumstances ; another 
whether memorial workshops 
shall he established along simi 
Iflr lines to those followed by the 
Bed Cross Society in Victoria 
anil other, places ; finally-At 4s 
suggested that the money might 
he utilized for '‘building up an 
industrial enterprise the pro
ducts of which ‘would be manu
factured hy returned men.”

Question one has a good deal 
of merit in it. Number two 
should myer have been included 
because the State in any ease 
must not be guilty of denying 
any former soldier a decent 
burial under all circumstances. 
To "number Tffirôë " “we” ill ready 
have given warm support in 
these columns hy reason of the 
success w hich the Red Cross has 
accomplished. The final ques
tion ts a little too ambiguous if 
it is not intended to mean almost 
the same as nuipbcr three. It is 
understood that other sugges
tions mav he given on the actual 
ballot.

Rut the point that strikes ns 
is the ahaenbe of a concerted ef- 
f«rt on the jtnrt tifThe ht.ritliiiniï 
Government to obtain all the 
suggestions beforehand ill order 
that a more intelligent set of 
qflPxHtTn* with better promise 
could have been submitted. No 
people would eritieiza publie ex 
penditure to bury u Canadian 
hero ; hut to suggest that over

tits of British rule and British 
institutions. The incident will 
he no advertisement for the real 
culprit.

NOTE AND COMMENT ;

On the third day of this month 
over twelve inches of rain fell at 
Swanson Bay in twenty-four 
hours. Our condolences are ex
tended to the people who live in 
that decidedly damp community.

British Labor in peaceful ses
sion represents a good deal* Of 
influence in the Motherland. Its 
rrsotn tinu iirfaTturTtf ThellugtiVs' 
proposals to limit armament will 
convey an appropriate volume! 
of meaning to the British dele 
gate now in Washington.'

adjust itself to the advantages 
of its provisions the I'lster Calii- 
net Ones ..... ,.t: two million do Liam of canteen
submission. It is a logical stand pmlits should he set aside forlogic
for Sir James Craig to adopt and 
if will require a good deal of 
argument to move him even 
though that may he the only 
avenue to a final settlement.

Now. that the conference has 
> reached its present nebulous 

stage the suggestion arises as to 
wjicther it Would not lie pos
sible for Mr. Lloyd George to 
leave the discussion of such de 
tails as will have to he disposed 
of in any case and take personal 
part in the.Washington gather
ing. After all Ireland is more 
peaceful than it has been for 
years. The truce is not in dan 
ger. Suspension of the confer
ence except for the w-Wk of com
mittees would not jeopardize a 
settlement. And with the return 
of the Prime Minister from the 
United States with a disarma 
ment agreement signed and 
sealed in his'poeket he would be 
a pessimist indeed who dared to 
suggest that Ireland would go 
back to pre-truce conditions.

the purpose while helpless vie 
tims of the war are insufficiently 
provided for is wrong. There is 
evidence of too much haste 
in arranging the questions.

One newspaper in the United 
States came out during the week 
end with an eight column flare 
across its front page imnounr 
ing that .the. British army hail 
abandoned conscription. All of 
which gnes to show how neees-
xm-rtt erwuar two hapLn *t>
enter into an understanding in 
order that each may know the 
truth a hunt one another—a little 
earlier

OUT OF DATE.

In support of the Meighen 
candidates in Vancouver the ad
vertising matter appearing in 
the daily press has included a 
long list of names of prominent 
citizens who have accepted, or 
are alleged lo kuve accepted, the. 
duties of an ‘‘advisory commit
tee" in the various constituen
cies. This stroke of enterprise 
is borrowed from the procedure 
of 1Ü17 when there was no hesi- 
.fancy' on the part of all loyal 
people to bury political beliefs 
in the shadow of the great emer
gency. But letters to the press 
of the Mainland seem to disclose 
a strong disinclination on the 
part of some ‘‘members" of the 
‘‘advisory committee" who de
clare that their panics have been 
included without permission. 
This is annoying to them in any 
case ; hut it also shows the work* 
ing of the Meighen plan and the 
inability of (Iovernment sup
porters to see how different is 
this election from that which 
took place three years ago. It 
is all in keeping with the Prime 
Minister's interpretation of a 
popular , verdict which never 
gave him )(emission to assume 
a position in which he is now 
looking for confirmation.

According to The London 
Times the Soviet (Iovernment of 
Russia is about to appeal to the 
world ’* workers for one hundred 
■million stoBarn. It" 
to issue five shilling shar. s 
‘‘guaranteed hy the first work
ing class republic of the world." 
libre is the great chance for 
which the parlor Bolshevik has 
been waiting ever since the firm 
of Lenine and Trotzkv went into 
business.

BRIAND STATES HIS 
COUNTRY’S PLANS TO 

CUT DOWN HIS ARMY
(Uoniliiuo.1 from page 1.»

REALLY UNUSUAL

Those visitors who are with 
nil. for the first time may well 
have wondered if the behavior 
of the elements during the week 
end could be taken as altogether 
unusual or us just the sort of 
contradiction which exaggerated 
claims deserve. Tlie answer is 
provided hy the official atafisties 
which do not permit of interfer
ence bv those who might ho 
tempted to overdo zeal in an ef 
fort to serve the community in 
which they live. The reeord of 
the thermometer last year shows 
that the lowest point reache 
was twenty-five degrees Fahren
heit in the month of January, 
while only in one month—the 
month of July—was any higher 
point reached than eighfy-fqnr 
legrees. But it is also shown that

in the hottest Summer month of ______ __
August the mean temperature I*'1 the ew«ir>. 
was sixty-one degrees, or only OLIVER TO FIGHT

A Small Quantity of

Good Coal
will *give you double the 
amount of heat efficiency 
and general satisfaction that 
half again aa much inferior 

Coal will produce.

REMEMBER
AU Coal Is Not AUke

KIRK COAL CO.,
LIMITED

1213 Broad St. Phone 139

Speeches That Will Not 
Down.

What Meighen Used to 
Preach. 4

Even the Liberal Name Must 
do.

Public Ownership Inevitable? 
Making Out Our Own Bills. 
Why People Lose Their Vt^es.

There must be time*, . many 
times, when Air. Meighen would

M/lYBLOONj
la the Beat and Meet Economical

$1000 Twenty Payment Life 
Policy Costa about 60c a week.

Kenneth Ferguson
Imperial Life, 206 Belmont Bldg.

"irive a big slice of the Conserva
tive campaign fund if all records 

| of his former speeches could be 
completely destroyed. It, is so 
disconcerting to have old broken 
promises paraded out just when 
you are making new ones !

Here We have Meighen on 
5 the tariff, October "JO, 1920, as 
j quoted by The Manitoba Free 
I Press : “I do not see how to find 
nat whal M nwnetsfrv arnrnt lm 

! the most careful and thorough 
I inquiry tliat-ean in- made. That 
is the course the Government is 

j pursuing, and before tito electors 
j of tins country and uskiVl to de- 
j ride between nnr course and Thy 
! vagaries of our various opposi
tions, they will have a denite

ally clause* staring him in the 
face if he should err.

The Government should re
quire nothing more from th 
citizen than a plain statement of 
hi* income and the exemptions 
to Which hb î(fy.s7-7àriiï; A demo 
era lie. government would take 
this Course. It is an autocracy 
which tells the citizen that he 
must* either make out the Gov
ernment's hills for it or bC pen
alized hy the law.

tarifPfroni ua in black and white.
By the principle 1 have defined, ...... , : ... . j .JT*.*’ rtirriffntfv'l hhVe e^rlyiieT fe,1’;!!''

Announcement !
Our «shipment of Oirlstmas Greeting 

tjprtl* hat* hewn délai «I, hut trp exjiet t 
them. along üh**rtl> < »ur custom* rs art* 
;i*j<ur« «1 of new and exclusive designs aa 
Wtl^CtUT) no old sto* k, Th- j-n. . - are

Swceney-McCooneli. Ltd.
Printing Specialists 

1012 Langley Street Phone 160

about 200.000. Incidentally this 
spokesman recalled the fact that ex
cept for a short period during the 
war Itrl tain's army had always been 
and now la rfcerulied on n strictly 
volunteer basis. And yet one I'nired 
States paper rame put with an elght- 
rttlurnn heading printed in heavy 
t) P«‘, announcing tq an ustonished 
public: "llrlilsh army abandons
cunacrlptlun." ....... ..... ......

Small Section.
This Is the sort of mJsr. presenta

tion which occurs almost dally In a 
certain section of the Vnlted States 
press which apparently is out to 
•'throw a monkey wrench” Into the 
negotiations of the conference. For
tunately It is a comparatively small 
section and one which wields no in
fluence whatever within the decent 
clement of the .Vnlted Htutv* public, 
which means, of course, with an 

rwhelming majority of the people

eleven degrees more than the 
mean temperature for the whole
year. It is worth pointing out, 
too, that while the months of 
January and February showed 
mean temperatures of thirty- 
nine and forty-two respectively 
there were days in both months 
when the thermometer .rose to 
as high ns fifty-three degrees. 
Well may it he asked : “Can 
any Canadian City beat this!"

GRANDI S BOOMERANG.

THOSE CANTEEN PROFITS.

i_ Although the wisdom of de
ciding the issue by a full ballot 
among the "former members of 
the Canadian Expeditionary 
Force cannot be contested it 
seems a pity that a little more 
thought was not given to the na 
ture of the questions which Can 
ada’s returned men are required 
to answer in order to agree upon 
thé manner in which over two 
million dollars of canteen profits 
are to be distributed. Four 
methods will be submitted and 
the Dominion official who was in 
the city on Saturday informed 
local beneficiaries that any one 
of the schemes “will absorb the 
whole fund. "

One question asks whether the 
fund .should be devoted to the 
education of soldiers’ 'children ;

;defraying the' cost of the Ohandi Type and the bene

As the time for the departure 
of the Prince of Wales for India 
drew nearer, and some of the 
pessimists who see the Empire 
on the point of collapse began to 
issiy their doleful warning, this 
and other newspapers drew at
tention to the fact that if the 
royal tour was abandoned on ac
count of what Mahatma Ghandi 
might evolve British rule would 
suffer because the fanatical na
tive mind would he able to de
tect official weakness ahd the 
triumph of forces to which it 
had fallen prey. Happily the 
heir to the Throne was per
mitted to start upon his pilgrim- 
mage and his progress in British 
India so far haa discounted the 
concern of the head-shakers and 
has given Ghandi an opportunity 
to show the strength of his ‘ ‘ non- 
co-operatist” influence. The re
sult is a statement from this 
preacher of “peaceful revolt" in 
which he deplores a minor dis
turbance in Bombay and de
scribes himself as undergoing 
agonies in consequence of events 
which “stink in my nostrils." 
And his grief is such as to in
spire him to sacrifice his physi
cal well being to the extent that 
he will refuse all but bread and 
water until disturbances which 
he traces to his own instigation 
shall have given place to peace
ful conditions. It is regrettable 
that it should have been neces
sary for the police and military 
to fire into the native mobs ; but 
it may remind them of the differ 
Cnee between false prophets q£

HIGH RAIL RATES
1 (Continued from page 1)_______

all hack out *»f the people of the Pr«>- 
inev. i. jiii.il J. TlMu«Md|

BURIAL
VAULTS

U*E have trtclel In 
It**** Stay » 'tHne'ery 

the very latent in llurial 
Vault».

rnHF.yit
1 r.u

perfected -
ar« guaranteed absolutely 
water proof anil can l>e in- 
* tailed In any grave ready 
for hornet purpeete* within 
86 hour*

\ruUR inspection 
*- vtted

in-

IjiOIt further Information
apply

Stewart Monumental 
Works, Ltd.

1401 May St. Flume «ST7.

out, that tariff will he Con
structed.”

It wll he noted, The Free 
Ureas re mirks, that Mr. 
Meighen, in these quoted words, 
made a definite engagement 
which lie has since denitely 
broken.

Again, on February 15 of this 
year: “The West is undoubted
ly entitled under the census to 
fro hi ten to twenty-five—no one 

| knows how many—scats in this 
! Parliament. If this House is dis- 
I solved before redistribution that 
I representation is denied. If this 
; House is dissolved nothing ran 
j he gained except a confused and 
j utterly iimnlerprelalile verdict 
1 on the tariff issue that ra^i get 
| no government anywhere and 
; can he a mandate to no got ern- 
j nn nt at all,"

There has been no redistribu
tion measure and the tariff ques
tion is just where it was lust 
February. But Mr. Meighen has 
called an election.

A lot of Montreal people will 
lose their votes in the Federal 
election simply Iteeausv eiecthm 
officiais have failed to adver- 
-Uxc-the -plaeos. sd' registmtinn 
properly, The Montreal Herald 
protests. In some parts of Mon
treal, The Herald complains, a 
few small posters, filled in with 
pen and ink, have been the only 
official evidence given tij the 
public of the opportunity to reg
ister.

W hy should the electors have 
to exercise such searching vigi
lance to seiture the right to vote f 
The Herald*demands. It is an 

■iimlienatilyrlgtH «HWHIWIlfflfift 
he subject to a last-hour scram
ble for those whose names have 
to he added to the lists. The 
most favorable and effective
means of informing eligible citi
zens of the steps necessary to he 
taken would he by official adver- 
liM-iaents in the press. The 
adoption of this means should

the Election Act, but apparently 
it was not thought of by our 
legislators. If qualified electors 
are deprived of their right to 
vote, it tvlll ho due to loose and 
careless management on tlie part 
of the governing powers.

The “Katzenjammcr Kid” of 
Canadian polities is what One 
editor called Mr. King the other 
day. Tlie reference, The To
ronto Star suggests, is to the fire
crackers which are being pat 
under Der Captain Meighen.

CANADA’S PENSION 
ACT LEADS IN 
ALLIED COUNTRIES

Cost Hundred» ef Militent Already.
lTeinler Oliver thanked the t*elega- j 

tl«*n f*»r « x|«reindng llwt- itp|*rt*ciaUcn 
«•f th»* <»overnmenV«i cff*»ri.*i i j cud the 
illucnncmitory freight rules.

**l agree with you when you ray 
that th«s In a Provincial n-atter.” the 
l‘r«*mit.r went on. "I think that it 
affect* evt-rtr |HT*'»n I'r llrftinh Co- 
-lumMa without any exception. It i*
Us Provincial matter, and us that 
oucht t'i In* f"tiKht to a ctujcluHlon by 
the Provincial Government.”

Thti Pn-mirr rccallcel the fight of 
B. V. at Ottawa for Better Terme. 
Hr said, howt v«*r, that at that tlmr 
the main feature of the Province's 
ra*e was bawd on customs du tie* 
collected hvrv and the tll»proi*ortion- 
ate amount of revenue ex|tvn«lrd hm* i 
in return. He said that he took ex-J 
ceptitm to that, claiming that H. J 
strongest ca*o was #*n the grtumds of i 
transportation, which. In acconlam «• ( 
with the Term* of Vnlon, was to be 
furnished to this Province without 
discrimination

“At that tlm«* it was estimated that 
the discrimination in freight rates 
against This Province had cost the 
people here f.'50.006,606, the Premier 
went On. ‘if It amounted to $50.■* 
OOfr.OOO at that time, by now It must 
amount to hundreds of millions.

Premier To* Be There.
"You are making a fight which 

must lo* kept up Until this grievance 
.Is partly or wholly removed

'I do not see that this question of 
discriminatory rates against B. C. la 
being made an issue in this election. 
By not doing so I think you are losing 
a great opportunity of Impressing 
your case upon these candidates so 
that when they go to Ottawa they 
will be Imbued with- the idea of back
ing up the efforts of this Province, i 

“I think It Is the duty of the Gov
ernment to assist in carrying this ] 
matter to a successful conclusion.
At the same time you should 
operate with the Government so that 
there can be no factor lost eight of.

As for going to Ottawa to ap
pear at the final hearing, if certain 
reports you hear are correct. I will 
not be there, but at the same time I 
may tell you that I expect to be there 
to carry this on with your as-

TheVictoria Quick Delivery
(VETERANS)

Arc now operating a f peed y service 
and Fpecial delivery. Cheapest rates 
in the city.
•OS View »t. • PHOtiE 1566.
Op in from 7 am., including Sunday*.

LITTLE BY LITTLE

V..V--Z rv-Vv ■•‘VI- .v -f ;7.«A -

To the relief of the neighbors, the 
snobbish and unpopular Jones family 
were moving. While the furniture 
was being brought out some difficulty 
was experienced in removing a 
pianoforte from an upper room, and 
someone proposed getting it through 
a large window and sliding it down.

The came a Suggestion from the 
Jones's next-door neighbor, who had 
long fostered the deepest enmity to 
ward them, though until now she had 
attempted to conceal it. ■

No," she raid, acidly, lat to I
. PTgirirwmt'lE". aa hm---------
system! TLUBits j

Better Xmas 
Cards at

Lower
Prices

Our presentation of Christ
mas Card*—autograph, printed 
or cngravi-d rtirpars.** any dis
play In the city in points of sise 
nnd beauty.
<»pr price*. 4o«a are lower. Wo 
Invite comparison.

Classified advertising IS profitable 
and this paper offers better-than 
the-average opportunities.

BURN OUR

COAL
Victoria Fuel Co.

Fheiw 1377 

■701 broad Street

At the head office of the Na
tional l.ilieral and Conservative 
party in Toronto somebody, 
working on the inside, seratehed 
off the lettering on the window 
all the word* in the party 
name except the last on*. “Con
servative." The Toronto Star re
cord*. The party organizers a r- 
very angry about till*. It was 
not intended that these words 
abnuid be acratehed out of the. 
party name until after cleetion 
day.

So far the Government lie* 
submitted no plan to solve the 
pailwav problem except that of 
continued public operation, The 
Vancouver Province observes. So 
far the opposition has offered no 
other suggestion, except Chat Mr. 
Lemieux has endorsed the re
commendation of laird Shaiigh- 
nessv, Mr. Mackenzie King fol
lowing with the announcement 
that Mr. la-mieux spoke for him
self and not for the party. So 
far the Farmer party is strongly 
in favor of public ownership on 
principle.

The whole business of railway 
transportation in Canada, th 
United States and Great Britain 
seems to be in • transition stage. 
Naturally the publie pays alien 
lion to the views of the head of 
the one transcontinental system 
which baa been able to make a 
steady return to its sharehold
ers during the troubles of this 
century. But whatever the final 
solution of the railway problem 

oth

When a merchant wants to 
collect a debt he makes out and 
renders a bill. Before he can re
cover the amount due he '.rut 
show that he haa made proper 
demand for that amount. But 
this is not the Federal Govern
ment'a idea of business, The To
ronto Star remarks.

When the Meighen Govern
ment wishes to collect a debt in 
the form of income tax it re
quires the taxable party to make 
out his own bill: It fines him if 
he delays. It burdens him with

Act Not Perfect, But Best That 
Can Be Found, Says 

Lt.-Col. Margeson

Lieut.-Col. J. W. Margeson, mem
ber of Iho Hoard of 1‘enelon Cummli- 
Blotter*, in the courut! of u brief n«l- 
xlx»** to ex -service meg ami their <le- 
|tendent* at the Trade* and Labor 
Hall Haturday. outlined the portion 
of |he t*x-service man and the depend
ent in the matter of itensions and in
surance. H. I». Twigg acted a* chair
man. In general thé |H*n*lon* werv a* 
htgh a* the conditions of the country 
would permit, he raid, and far higher 
and more* RaTTwfactory Tfiin any other 
I»en*itsn» wchem* fostered by the Al
lie*. n ri»ing out of the la tv war

I baling with nonnWemi i »• * »»«en' ♦ 
fftateel. that 93t.OoO.OQO would be paid 
out in pemiiom* thl* coming tu
Ahiiul St.nun ju rffoMH. of whom 46,- 
GUG are disabled Mddlem, and the re-,1 
malndetr 16,666 aoldlar da peadmf 
Hinre the new Act came into force 

had been paid out In 
ponwlonn. It waff fftuted. "I will noli 
»ay that the I'eiiffion Act in perfect. | 
but u 1* Without doubt the beat in ex- ! 
latence to-day." elated the «speaker. 

Equality of Pensions*
In re*|H»n*e to a queatlon it was 

»tuted that the iieriNionx to war wld- j 
ow* up tu. the euhfftantive rank of 
lieutenant had Wen increased to a I 
maximum of $72u a year, while the 
permien of the widow of a brigadier-j 
general, he added, i* $2.U« |( thv I
scale of nil rank* were ruined to that I 
of general. It would cofft the country I 
$575.060,000, «fated the Hpeakvr. (>f! 
the eum of $.125,060.000 »p« nt by the: 
pension department to «late lv*n than ! 
4.25 per cent, had Wen used for ad- i 
mlnlfftratlon. l»eulfng with Govern -1 
ment ln*uroncv, the »p« ak* r stated.! 
that policies had been taken out to a 
total of $16,060,000 and that they were* 
increasing at the average rate of 
seventy a day. The average policy

Areyou nervous^ 
Do you get tired 
Have you the blues{
' THE NEW EDISON

- y---. AND
MOOD MUSIC will soothe, refresh aivl 
Hieer you. Substitute inusie fur ttrugs. If 
you don't own a phonograph; rome 
in and see u». Hy pur budget plan 
anyone can own one.

KENT’S
EDISON STORE,

1004 Government 
Street

THE EUREKA ELECTRIC
VACUUM CLEARER
--- was- awnulefi n t-BB-jB
MEDAL, in competition 
with eighteen other make*, 
f((r.its utility and effiet- 
eney under all conditions. 
Let na demonstrate.

HAWKINS &
HAYWARD

Electrical Quality and Service
Stores

1607 Douglas Street, Opposite 
City Hall, Phone 643 

1103 ûouglae Street, near 
*rt, Phone 2627

\

HELP OUT WITH A JOB
Workless men are wanting work NOW.

Some of this work may be around Your Home. Re
pairs about the house, cleaning the yard, spading the gar
den, planting or trimming trees, planting Fall bulbs, cte,__ 
These little tilings will improve the look of your home, and 
the few dollars earned will improve the outlook of the man 
given the job.

l’erliu[(S you cannot offer steady employment, but a 
few days’ work will be a boon to, a man faced with 
adversity.

It is now that jobs are wanted. We will send a reliable 
man in answer to a phone message.

PLEASE CALL—184
The Employment Service of Canada 

Provincial Government Office
CORNER LANGLEY AND BROUGHTON ST, Wistaria, BX.

Accidents Will 
Happen

and you arc likely to get that 
new suit spotted or Ktitianl any 
llnv. rrut don’t worry If such a 
thing happen*. Bring thv suit or 
anything vine that ha* been put 
out bf buxine»», and our dry 
cleaning will çiake it look aa if 
nothing had ever happened to it.

Clarence French Dry Cleaners and Dyers
706 Yates Street. We call and deliver. Phone 2907

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
___  Victoria Daily Time», November 21. ISM

was $2.000.
Canteen Funds.

with canteen funds ths

may be, no bther immediate
course is open than public oper- _ ....... .....
ation by the most capable admin- n ,e,ihe
tralors within reach. ^—*-•- **-----^ •*

Dealing 
Colonel said

The Canteen Funds.
Explanation of the proposal» to dis*

pose of the canteen funds were given 
by Col. Margeson. aa folio we:

"The commission which haa this 
matter In hand, composed of N. F. 
Parkinson, Deputy Minister of Sol
dier Civil Re-establishment; T. O. 
Cox, director of separate allowances 
and assigned pay; Captain W. p. 
Grant, manager of a departmental 
store in Ottawa; C O. MacNelll, Do
minion secretary of the G.W.V.A.; J

j. G. 'Millvr and William F. Fuller were drowned while duck shooting 
yesterday. A J. Klttt*. their. c4«m|*a1»nioB, wu* saved by clinging to . the 
upturned canoe

II<m. ClifTortr HI ft no wan sworn in a* Mini*ler of the Interior and 
member of the Privy < Vunv.il to-day. H là thought he will havu Ao op
position iff lil* by-election In Brandon

Plans for forming a‘co-operative sealing association are under con
sideration by av.iiing '«u-hooner owner* to-day.

;i^

Captain Harry Colburne. secretary- 
treasurer of the Army and Navy vet
erans in Canada, and myself have 
drafted ballots, containing four ques
tions or pleas.

"These are being circulated from 
all other post offices throughout the 
Dominion commencing November 16. 
Ballottlng grlh be continued until 
February 1.

"The four schemes set forth on tbs 
ballot, any one of which under the 
transferable vote to be taken, may 
take the whole $210.000.000. which Is 
the present total of the canteen funds, 
are as follows: Scholarship* for the! 
children of e<-*oldlys; burial for 
Canadian ex-soldier* who die In in

1 after the scheme best preferred: *. 
after the second choice, and so on. 
In this manner It will be possible to 
arrive at the true requirements of a 
majority of returned soldiers."

Few Complaints Received. 
Speaking of the general dispensa

tion of pensions, very few complaints 
were being received, Colonel Marge* 
sotTlnTd. ' ■

"The reports at the end of Septem- | 
her last showed nineteen thousand 
cheques had been Issued monthly to 
widows, dependent parents and or
phans with a liability to the country 
of approximately thirteen and a half 
millions of dollars for the year.

“Forty-eight thousand nine hun 
dred and sixty one disabled pension
ers. with a liability to the country 
during the same period of over 
seventeen million dollars, were also 
showp in the latest pension figures.

•Three hundred and fifteen pen
sioner* took what Is known as ‘final

Biymenf in September last," Colonel 
argeson added. ,fAu surprising 
Statement was to the effect that ap
proximately three hundred thousand

mïmnr^r'-o^hnn':'1 “lî'T'"10?, °' dcOUr. .till left uncl.lm.d by
memorial worshops, or the creation m.n who are- ortvlllxpd under the
?n wh?rh v* r v' rn srn ill * ^ ^te£prlse gratuity net. The addresses of these 
IS whi£h eX?.r.y m*mber of the Cana- men e*em impossible to obtain with

the result thgt the money Is still 
awaiting them in the treasury."

■ petitionary Force will hold 
one share. There Is also a blank space 
to permit the voter to set forth

nt aAleidAtiM». with ex-ser-
ie. figure.

Contrary to the general--------- opinion
boardl

Parker; “What's wrong? You 
look worried/'

Streeter: T am. 1 wrote two notes 
—one to my broker asking him if he 
took me for a foot, and the other to 
Miss Golding asking her it she would 
marry me While I was out some
body telephoned Yes.' and I don't 
know which of them It was!"—Tit- 
Bit*.

Chafe and Jones
a ; Body Builders
Auto •“BUd-

Si

!• to reduce the amount of payable 
pension. Colonel Margeson quoted 
the following figures for September 
to show that Increases are the rule 
rather than decrease* ; 336 pensioners 
before medical boards received In
creases during the month of Septem- 
Goris ** compiM^ wlUl UVrtdus- 

S peak ing of soldiers' Insurance. 
Col. Margeson said that an average 
of seventy policies per day were be
ing written throughout the Dominion
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GROCERY DELIVERY PHONES 3077—2079

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Stem H*un: I a. m. t* « 0. m. iVa dneedey. 1p.m. Saturday, i p a

GROCERY DELIVERY PHONES 2077—2079

Lunch Room 
Service

11.30 A.M. Till 
2.30 P.M.

Wednesday Till. 12.45

Lower Prices for November on General Merchandise Afternoon Tea 
Service

3 Till 5.30 PM 
ORCHESTRA

ii ly

TK

Two Exceptional Values 
In Women’s Fur- 

Trimmed
Ribbon Special for 

Tuesday
Satin and Taffeta Ribbons, 2 to 4 in. wide, in uliadee

of 'baddy,. brown, saxe, sky, pink, maiive, blirek,
white «mi red Special at, a yard ................. 2S<*

Fancy Ribbons, 41'- in*’ wnte, ï n jïrci fv floral‘designs 
«nd all the wanted shailea. Special at, a vd.. 30C 

—Rütbwis Main Floor—I'hene 22SS

—AT-

$29.75 and $39.75
This special offering includes velour, serge and trieotine 

Suits, in favorite shades, nigger, saxe, taupe, navy, black and 
reindeer, trimmed most effectively with opossum mole, 
beaverinc, sealette and other furs. The coats are full length 
and fully lined.

This is an exceptional opportunity to secure a very fashionable and well 
tailored suit at a price that makes it a veritable bargain. Call at pur Mantle 
Department and inspect the Suits to-morrow. ,

-first Floor—Phone m«

Women’s HairNetsof 
Real Human Hair 

at 4 for 25c -—
Cap Shape Nets, in auburn, blonde end black. 

Fringe Shape Neta, in shades of auburn, blonde, 
light brown, medium brown, dark brown and 
black. Nets with elastic in shades of medium 
brown, dark brown, black, grey and white. All
one price, 4 for .......... ...... ............................. 25V

—Main Floor

Children’s Cloth Coats at Lower 
Prices

Children's, Coats in shàdcs of fawn and saxe blue, designed with 
yoke, turn-down collar, pocket and belt; they are trimmed with 
silk stitching, and made for the leges of 2, 3, 4 and 6 years ; regu
lar values $7.50. On sale at ................... .................... . *5.90

Cloth Coats in shades of grey, brown and green, and designed with 
belt, pockets and convertible collar; regular values $14.75. On 

' sale at.............................................................. ................. f 10.75
—Children's, First Woor—Phone SIS*

Serge and Gaberdine Silks for Girls 
Best Grades at Low Prices

Navy Serge Skirts of excellent 
material, box pleated and with 
bodice attached ; for the ages of 
6 to 12 years ...................*3.75

Knife Pleated Serge Skirts with 
box pleat in front, with bodice ; 
sizes for 6 to 12 years .. *2.90

Pleated Gaberdine Skirts with bod
ice attached ; for the ages of 8 to 
14 years. Special iFT... *2.50 

Plain Wool Gaberdine Skirts
trimmed with pin tucks and 
pockets; made for the ages of 10 
to 12 years ; regular $4.75 val
ues. On salejU.............*1.50
—Children's, First Floor—Phone SIM

A Complete Assortment of Bedroom 
and Fireside Slippers for 

Your Choice •
Our stock of bedroom and fireside slippers for men, women and children is 

now. at its best, therefore if you would enjoy a choice from the complete selec
tion now is the time to buy.

A Wonderful Opportunity for Christmas Gift Buyers

Waists and Over-Blouses
Georgette,

Crepe de 
Chine and 
Silk on Sale
at $2.90 

and $3.90
Georgette and Crepe de Chine Waists and Over-Blouses in the newest, most 

stylish designs and trimmed with beading, embroidery, knife pleating, 
tucks and lace. From this assortment it will be easy for you to select a 
Waist or blouse that will please your fancy, and at a very modest price. 
They are shown in maize, flesh, peach, sand, navy, white, taupe and bis
cuit. Also tailored Silk Waists with convertible or Peter Pan collars, 
long sleeves with turnback cuffs and trimmed with* tucks and hemstitch
ing. Shown in shades of navv, black, white,‘flesh and maize. Your choice 
at $2.90 or . v......... :....................................................................  $3.90

—Blouses, First Floor—Phone 101S

10 Dozen “Big Horn” Brand Men’s 
Work Shirts at $1.35 Each

Big Horn Brand Work Shirts of stout cotton duck, with turn-down col
lar attached, pocket and band cuff ; they are patterned In tan and 
white stripes, butcher blue and white stripe ; sizes W>V4, 17 and 17Vi 
only. This is an opportunity for the large man to get a shirt that will 
give genuine comfortaand satisfaction, at half the usual price, *1.35

—Men's Furnishing*. Main Floor—Phone 112$

Just Arrived, New Shipments of Child
ren’s Fleece Lined Underwear

Indian Moccasin Slippers for your friends in 
the Old Country; they are supplied in 
shades of grey and brown suede and brown 
seal, beaded or fur trimmed. At *2.75
and  .................  *2.45

Alaska Moccasin Slippers of genuine buck ;
hsnd-made and beautifully beaded, *3.50 

Women’s Felt Slippers at *2.50, *1.95
*1.35 and ......................... ..........*1.00

Women's English Plaid Slippers at *1.95
—Women’s Shoes, First Floor

Women’s Pelt Juliets with leather soles; all
... colors. At ..................  *1.95
Children’s Pelt Slippers with Mother Goose 

pictures on vsmp. At ....................*1.25
Children's English Plaid Strap Slippers at, a

pair .. ............................... *1.25
Men's Pelt Slippers at....................    *1.35
Men's Leather Slippers at................... *1.95
Men's English Plaid Slippers at .... *1.95

—Men's Shoes. Male Floor

Women’s All Wool 
CASHMERE HOSE 

All Excellent Values
Women's All-Wool Heather Mix

ture Hose, seamless and full fash
ioned. At, a pair............. 984

Women's All-Wool Hose in black 
only, with ribbed garter tops and 
double heels and toes; sizes 9 
and 9% only. At, a pair, 98f

Women’s All-Wool Hose in black.
brown, grey and cream ; full 
fashioned and with reinforced 
heels and toes. Special at, per 
pair ............. . *1.25

Women's All-Wool Out-Sise Hose
in black only. At, pair, *1.00, 
*1.25 and ................... *2.00

—Hosiery, Main Floor

Children's'?leece Lined Waists,
very warm and strongly made, 
and suitable for the cold weath
er ; all sizes. At, each ... 65#

Children's Extra Heavy Fleece 
Lined Sleepers, covering from 
head to toe ; very warm and com
fortable ; all sizes. Priced ac
cording to size at, a suit, *1.25 
to .................... *1.50

Girls’ Fleece Lined Vests, button 
fronts and long sleeves ; sizes for 
ages of 3 to 12 years. Excellent 
values at, each, 654 and 754 

Girls’ Fleece Lined Vests in super
ior grade cotton ; high neck and 
long Sleeves, in natural and 
white ; suitable for the cold 
weather. Priced according to 
size at, each. 754 to ... *1.50
—Knitwear. First' Floor—Phone SIM

Gift Handkerchiefs for Ladies 
Select Qualities

Excellent Quality Tnitlal Handkerchiefs at, each, 254 to .... 754 
Handkerchiefs with real lace edge. At, each, 754, *1.00 and

at ............................ .......................... ....................................  *1.50
Ladies’ Linen Handkerchiefs, special at 6 for........................ 984

—Main Floor

Sealettes and Brocaded Satins of Superb 
Quality Moderately Priced

In the Sealettes and Brocaded Satins Offered Here You Will Find Most
Excellent Value

50-Ineh Black Sealette in a heavy, close pile 
and bright finish ; a sealette suitable for 
coats, as it resembles very closely the 
real fur; 50 inches wide. Yard, *9.95 

40-Inch Charmeuse Satin, woven with a 
very fine crepe back ; it has a rich sheen 
and" of a texture that allows it to drape 
most gracefully; a perfect silk in every 
respect ; in shades of nigger, black, hon- 
eydew, mauve, grey, currant and white. 
At, a yard ................................... *8.50

60-Inch Figured Sealette, a handsome 
plush that will make up beautifully in 
smart coats; in shade of beaver only.
At, a yard .............................St *12.50

36-Inch Brocade Satin of a superior grade, 
in self designs; an ideal fabric for even
ing gowns ; shown in shades of jade, 
flame, old gold, nickel, white, royal, 
coral, nigger, silver and purple. Offered 
at, a yard.................  ............... *5.75

—Silks, Main Floor—Phone l»S

Groceteria Daily Bulletin
Royal Yeast, per package ....................
Pride of Canada Maple Syrup, per

tie ........................— ........ I
Upton's Cocoa, half-pound tin ... 5
Thermokept Coffee, per tin ...........i
Comp Coffee, per bottle .................... i
Cliquot Club Birch Beer, bottle .. 5 
Seep Flakes, per pound . . . . ..... 1 
Vagstaffe's Green Plum Jam, 2‘s. 

tin ...................... ............«.......... 5

Mrs. Pound's Pineapple Marmelade, 4-
pound tin %.........    fl.OO

Toilet Relia, each ..................... . 44*
Wagetaffe'* Grapefruit Marmalade, per

Jar ................................................  31*
White Wonder Soap, per bar ...... 7*
Whit# Swan Napthé Soap, bar .... 5*
Lux, package .................................... 114*
Rinse, 3 packages . 9..................... 25*
Cowan’s Unsweetened Chocolate, half- 

pound cake ......................      24*

Provision Counter Bulletin

POND’S CREAMS 
Special Sale Tuesday and Wednesday

32cPend’i Vanishing Cream and Pond's Cold Cream
Regular 50c size ........... .tit............. ..

1 Sent Out Only With Other Purchases

Perfumes in Fancy Boxes
We have an excellent assortment of dainty boxed perfumes in vari- 

out odors suitable for gifts,

? —Drugs. Main Floor—Phone 1896
Tour choice for

Furniture Bargains for To-morrow
Tli eeenre in golden finish, with three drawers Extension Tables of solid ntfple» with 42-inch 

end plate glass mirror. Special, *13.90 top; mounted on heavy pedestal ; shown in 
A -.d.., a.», s,™,., ,i8.5o

glass mirror. Special at............... *17.90 A Solid Oak Buffet with full size cupboard,
A Dresser of quartered oak, in polished fin- one long and tWo short drawers, golden or

ish; it is quite a handsome dresser with « , , . , ■ , . _
two long and two short drawers and a bevel fumed finish. Special at ........ *42.50
plate mirror 20 x 26 inches. Special *49-50 ^ o*k Diners with full box

A Chiffonier to match at . ..... *48.50 tops ,„d pad seats. strongly braced, and in
^opand will extend to six feet; it is mounted ,umedend f°ld*n finish ; five.,F,l! and one

.on a ipedestai and in golden or fumed fin- ***• At,, a set f29.90
ish. On sale at ... ..........................—Furniture, Second Floor—Pb^ne 6441

I DAVIEf SPENCER, LIMITED I—;-----
—■*—*■** Canada Feed Beard Ueenae it-SWi ■—■"■—■■■F

Spencer’» Prime Butter, 44* & lb., or
3 lbs. for...........................................fl.2»

No. 1 Alberta Butter, at 42* a V. 3
lb*, for  ......................... ..............f 1.23

Springfield Butter at. a lb........ ....40*
Cocking Butter at, a lb...........*....35*
Smoked Picnic Hama at* a lb..........22*
Uhemcked Picnic Ham* at, a lb-.-. .20* 
Choice Side Bacon, sliced, at, a lb., 35*

Head Cheeee at. a lb................... . . 18*
Mincemeat at, a lb.............. .. .TV.. .35*

Mild Ontario Cheeee at, a lb« . .27* 
Old Ontario Cheeee at, a Jfr. 20*
B. C. Freeh Egge at, a dosen.. . . . .TO*
Stilton Cheeee at a lb............ Y. v . ,30*
B. C. Storage Eèga-ot a dosen r . 4M6* 
-r-Provlston Counter, Lower Main Floor

Grocery Bulletin With Delivery
4»tiONES 2077 - 207»

New 3*.son's Sulphur Bleached Sul- Clark*. B..f Seat, per tin
Unas, prr pound ..................... .. 3S< ciark’e Mlneemeat, Vs; ptf tin!

Morten*. Old Country Oran,. Marma- tln ..................SSt*
lade, la; per Jar ..........   Sad   ' .___, _ t ,

Uyl.’s Golden Syrup, 2-pound tin SG< BI“V p>rm* *< A ****** 1 c«BBa,w«. 1
Spitxenberg Apples, Ho. 1 B.C.; I lbs. baking or eating *

for ........... ......................................... »♦ bon I... ............
Spencer's 18-Ounce Milk loaf, manufac- Australian Jam, 2‘a; apricot -or black

lured under the latest scientific meth- currant Per tin ........................... 4B*
oda by our expert, bakers; oven Aunt Jemima's Buckwheat Pancake 
wrapped. I for  ......... .. 25* Fleur, 26c parkagee..........* •••*.* •

; ,:v-i

' s
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Satisfaction Guaranteed
This, With Our Cash System and Low Prices, Gives You the Best 

Possible Value for Every Dollar You Spend.

FREE Delivery Twice Daily to All Parts ef the City.

SPECIALS TUESDAY

■ran, per 100-lb. sacks; fl -| U 
reg. $1.40. Special fop. O

Crystal White Soap, large
cakes; reg. 16c.. 1 for .... 23c

Princess Soap Flakes, Just like 
Lux; reg. tec lb. Special, Q!L,
J ibe, for L...m... ,.... *hJL

Local Potatoes, per 100-lb.

No. 1 Feed Wheat, 100-lb.
sack* ..................................

No. 1 Scratchfeedi iio-lb.
sacks . ...............................

$2.50

$2.35

Shorts, -per 100-lb sacks; 
reg. $1 SO. for .................

Khovah Egg Substitute; reg. 
16c tin for 10c; 3 for ------

$1.28

28c

.....37c
1 for 

2-lb. tins.
for ^ . .7. .

Seeded Raisins, in bulk. 2 lbs. 

New Turkish Figs, per lb. 33c

Libby's Apple Butter, 1-lb. O! 
tins 15c; 2-lb. tins . Joe

PHONES:
Grocery . 17S and 1#§
Fruit .................. 6S23
Delivery 5522

H. 0. KIRKHAM 
& CO., LIMITED

PHONES:
Meats .. t■..........
Fish .....’*........
Provision»...........

Boys’ 
Warm

I Sweaters
1221 Douglas

Street

A wanri'tfireater mat of wool Is one of the 
essential need, of every schoolboy; in col
on, of o*»r. bresna^mareoa or grey wo" are 
showing some heavy, pure wool coats for 
bona A to U reaia. Prtoe,

e-l.ee and 06.86

Phone 4026

Women S A new shipment just arrived Dark 
SCOtcll brown Scotch grain Blucher Broguea,

- stout of sole and exceedingly shape-
Brogues Ijiu.tyle. Priefi  .........SHOO

1203 Douglas Street "Phone 2504

OLD FLOORS DISAPPEAR

inize

BA NIT AST 
FLOOR ENAMEL

washed repeatedly without k«s< 
he lustre. Right ksadeome colon.

B. C. Hardware & Paint Co., Ltd.
HThe Mange People"717 Toft -St. Phene 82

IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN

Hotel.

Mr. C. C. Ward, of Duncan, i* regis
tered at the Empress HoteL é- ...

O O O
Mr. H. M. Lane, of Cincinnati, la a 

guest nt the Empress Hotel, 
o o o

Mr.-Tfhrmn.-H C. Low*; «f 
are guests at the Empress m

___ “ o o v
Mr. Wi M: Archibald, of Rowland. 

Is registered at the Empress Hotel, 
o o o

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Heller, of To
ronto. are guests at the Empress 
Hotel.

o o o
Mr. and Mrs. A. Hircbtield. of Los 

Angeles, are guests at the Empress 
HoteL .

Dr, aml Atnu A^. IL Uray, of To-, 
ronto. are. staying: At the Empress 
Hotel.

o o o
The Right Rev. Dr. Schofield. 

Bishop of Columbia, has been the 
guest of the Venerable Archdeacon 
Heathcote. Bishop Schofield preached

at the K. of C. Hall. Government 
Street, on Thursday evening, Decern-' 
ber 1. As with their previous dapees, 
particular attention will be pkid to 
the music, while the ladles of the 
club will have charge of the catering, 

o o o
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Valentine. Cam- 

rose. Alta.; Mrs. W. Murdock. Mr. 
C. D. Murdock, of Amherst, N. S.; Mr. 
G. Williams. Mr. P. Maw by, Vancou
ver; Mr. V. VanStone, Mr. G. Holst. 
Mrs. 6. Huge, of Campbell River; Mr

registered
O O O

Vancouver guests aCITie Dominion 
Hotel include: E. H. Brooke,' Rev. 
John Knox Wright, E. W. Twlttey 
and Mrs. Twlttey, Miss D. Priest. 
Mrs. Margaret S. Allen. E. Holm- 
strin, A. Morrison. F. Baker, R. Nash. 
Miss A. Mackenzie and 8: H. Mitchell, 

o o o
Ernest Poth, E. Strlnbridge, E. E. 

McDonald and Mrsv McDonald, of 
Seattle: P. Blahshard, of Ssrr Fran- 
rim-n; Mrs. C. M Kennedy and chil
dren, of San Diego; J. N. Allan, of 
Portland; E. V. Johnson and Mrs. 
Johnson, of Green River, Wyo., are 
at the Dominion Hotel.

o o o
Capt. and Mrs. Dobble. of Maple 

Sunday murnmg. ^ Mr«. J Haronhalin, of We.tbolw.
Amees the nwweM*F*.w|»o. srrjvjd

in Quebec Saturday night aboard The
Lh^ui.^r^lTifu*Liiri>1CiiiiiniViK>tfl LaiUT 
CoIxilUh eft route to their home near 
Brentwood.

o o p
Mr. R K. Crichton, Pf Kelowna.

'B. C, daughter of Charles
■■■■■I nd

Mrs. Richards of Cobble Hill;. Mis» 
N Sf Cahtwetl, nf Ganges'. -Q. A. Bar
nard. of Wanalmo, are up-islund
guests ft ^bf ̂ owhilBn Haul _-----

o T?................
Recent arrivals at tné Hôtel Mary

land, Pasadena, are Dr. and Mrs. J. 
Fb Plaskett, of Victoria. U. C., the

adian jtoet and author, is visiting her ion Astrophysics! Obaerrvatnry wt-Vic
cousin. Dean Thomson* in Seattle. She 
will Join her father In this city early- 
next month to sail for New Zealand, 

o o o
Mr. Jam*» J. Warren. president 

of the Kettle Valley Railway, manag
ing director of the Consolidated Min
ing & Smelting Company, operating a 
plant at Trail, B. C., and director of 
a large number of other important 
Canadian business concerns, arrived 
in Victoria yesterday.

o o o
Registered at the Strathcona Hotel 

are Miss E. Rosa. Vancouver; Mr. A. 
R. Carr-Hilton. Duncan; Air. and Mr*. 
H. W. Harris, tlaliano; Mr C. R. 
Young Buzett. H. Henderson. Mrs. 
K Kingston. Winnipeg; Mr. and Mrs. 
Banks and child. Mr. Dan Jackman. 
Swift Current. Mr. and Mrs. P. If 
Londeline. Seattle.

o o o
Members of the Kingston Street 

Lawn Tennis Club will again be the 
hosts at an informal dance to be held

COLUMBIA SCHOOL OF MUSIC
FACULTY

Principal, Mrs. Hurdon-Murpby. 
A:C V., M R 1 A.

Miss Doris ldlcns.
Mrs I^gKe-WiUiH.

Lieut. W. P. McDonagh. R.N.
1105 Bread Street.

SUBJECTS
Piano. \

Voice Culture flftalian MethodlN. 
Dramatic Art.

Physical Culture.
Phone 7ITS.

THE LINGERIE SHOP
BROAD STREET, N,nt Colonial

LACE3—Real laces, every yard guaranteed. Edgings 
from ......................................................................... 15*

SEE

GURNEY
ADVANCED TYPE

System of Heating
ONE MAIN REGISTER
With.a separate pipe to 
your bathroom If you wish 
it. ,

Exclusive Agents

The Colbert Plumbing, 
and Heating Co.,Ltd.

755 Broughton Street 
Est. 18S3 •

*Your Grandpa Knows Ue"

DRESSES—DRESSES—DRESSES
In the Very Latest Styles.

We have Just received a consignment of Drosses la Crepe de Chine. 
Taffetas, and Georgette.
PRICES 618.50 UP

Coro, now and pick your party drew.
Bious.» in Crepe d. Chin*. Georgette, Habutai end Spun Silk. 

Prices, 63.00 up.
We have a large eteck of Neckwear, Collar Lace, and Novelties In" 

Maltese Lace, suitable for Chrlatmaa gifts.
Do your Chrlatmaa «hopping now, at

THE LADIES' NOVELTY SHOP
msu Broad Street _______________________(Opposite Spencer,)

• • " I

YOB RESULTS CLASSIFIED ADS.

NOTICE
There D no longer any reason 

for tolerating a single scratched, 
haltered or shabby floor An your

bffVlJreL ftlrtlM fV*||| LIBIH' Winter Cuatt. upMWWT •
priced, up from $18.00

Children's Coats, in nice variety.

Ladies' Rain Coats, $16.76 up 
Children*» Rain Capes . 83.50

Rain Hats and Umbrellas.

Tricotioa an<i Serge Dresses, at
___ greatly reduced price».

J Lad ** ;• tfhikl « ’■

1421 Douglas Street

“Say It With Flowers'*.

Brown’s
Victoria Nurseries, Ltd.

— FLORISTS A Ad 

SEEDSMENtgs
The Leading Florists

Telephone: 
1269 - 219

•1$ View 1L.
Victoria. B. C.

torla. Dr. Plaskett has come South 
to meet members of the Mt. Wilson 
Observatory, having been lecturing 
In San Francisco and other cities in 
California.

o o o
George Gauthier and Mrs. Gauthier, 

of Winning; S. H Barnes and Mrs. 
Barnes, of Edmonton; George Reed, 
K. B. Drewry, A. L. Hay, of Kam
loops; D. C. Rankin.and Mrs. Rankin, 
of Kilowne; B. Meredith and Mrs. 
Meredith, of Chilliwack; Mrs. H 
Jonee, of Westholme: Capt. Secret 
and family, of Cobble Hill, registered 
at the Dominion Hotel yesterday. 

.000
A bridge-part y is to be held at The 

Aberdeen, Burdette Avenue, on Tues
day evening, November 29. at K.15, 
under the auspices of the iAdy Al- 
deçson Chapter, I. O. D. K. Mrs. 
Anderson Is the convener and tables 
may be reserved by telephone from 
Mrs. E. 8. I lasell. No. 1881, or Mrs. 
Anderson, No. 10180.

o o o
The engagement has been an

nounced of Mr. Frederick Duncan

city
Alan Brae, formerly of ' The T.owers, 
Hill-Morton, Warwichshlre. England, 
and Calgary, Alberta, and Miss Anna 
Pauly, daughter of the late Mr. 
Ernest Frederick Pauly, of New York. 
Mr. Brae Is a brother of Mrs. George 
tiushby.

O 0.0 
Miss Jellis, late'of Great Ormon-1 

iwHmewwmtww-eaw *
London, England, has arrived flu 
visit to her brother, Mr W Jel.lU, 
"Sandalphon." 1739 Port Street. Miss 
Jellis held ‘ward sister posts at the 
Second Ix>ndon General . MilHu.D’. 
Hospital Chelsea. Iamdon, also at the 
Empire Tfospltaf for offtcerw. Vlneeiu 
Ruuar*. LtmdoiL and war nigiit sister 
at <’olshaw Hall Military Hosprtai, 
Cheshire, during the war.

o o o
An enjtiyable surprise party Wa* 

held at the home of Mr*. Stokes. 
726 Pine Street, on Friday evening, 
the self-invited guests having a 
merry time with games and dancing. 
The hostess and Mrs. Smith contri
buted song*. Among those at the 
affair were Mr., Mrs. and Miss Ben
nett. Miss Beckett, Mr and Mrs. 
Brewer. Dr. and Mrs. Collier. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ilibberson. Mr. and Mrs. Orr, 
Mr. Owen. Mrs. Smith and Mr. and 
Mr». Witcombe.

o o o
SUNDAY BOAT FOR SEATTLE
The large and comfortable steamer 

''Prince Rupert" leaves for Seattle at 
11 a m. every Sunday from the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Dock. •

FOR CHILDREN

THE SANDMAN 
STORY F01 

TO-NIGHT
CALL A LILY’S COU&IN-.

- One dajc .UtUe Jack-ln-the-Pulpit 
was telling the wild flowers about 
him how wonderful was the world 
In which they llve<L

"Just think,*' he was saying,, "how 
fortunate are we to be out here grow
ing in the light and fresh air when 
g^Whose flowers we can tsec through 
tn<* big glass windows haye.,to live 
Inside and never breathe the clear, 
eriap ala.—-—....~ - ■-——. --—---------

"And here wé are close to this 
stream and those poor hothouse- plants 
have to wait until some one brings 
water to them. We should tie very 
thankful for all our comforts."............

Right near tîm window of the Con
servaderyr —which was what Jack 
Mm* ttladeaHi.4B»w.
n stately (’alia Lilly in a big pot. She 
often looked out at the modest wild 
ftevrei** that happened to be growing 
near the little stream which ran
it tony by the

Ofteti the ^wna Ttôwèra had hbdded 
to the hothouse floweFs and some of

M
tkc-

It»! 0.
them had bent a little in answer, but 
not the stately (’alia Lily. She pre
tended she did not see them or their 
friendly nod. 4,

And there was a reason for this, 
for Calla knew that Jack-in-the-Pul-

Bree „f View». «U(of thi* city and the late Mr. James Ml
and if one stooped to look and com
pare Calla and Jack they would see 
at once a family reacmbhinOe.

Call'» dainty, wax like cup resem
bles Jack's greenish-brown pulpit, 
and CaUa's pretty, yellow, upright 
centre resemble* in shape jack him
self aa he stand* beneath the curved 

I pulpit And that was the reason

HMNIMISWBtSWUB

DISARMAMENT 
UROED BY WOMEN

International League for Peace 
and Freedom Issues

j,______jjMifæia. - ,
The Women'» International League 

for Peace and Freedom. Canadian 
section, with headquarters at Geneva, 
Switzerland, has issued a manifesto 
to the American branches in Canada 
and the United States, also to other 
organizations with similar alms, 
anent the Disarmament Conference 
and international relationships. A 
copy has 'been forwarded lo Sir Rob
ert L. Borden, who beaded the Can
adian delegation to the Washington 
Conference.

The messages is as follow»:
"At a time when nations of great 

power and infuence are considering 
the question, of disarmament it seems 
most appropriate that recognition of

' th* .tWWiiNr 
of disarmament, vit., between Canada 
and the United States, should be em
phasized. Since the pèatiè treaty, 
signed at Ghent in the year 1814, 
that pact has been kopL unbroken, 
despite many perplexing problems 
arising betw-een the two nations, and 
this is a practical and salbtary lesson 
in international sanity.

TWrptc of thtw *>w -wo*fal. *8*4 1 
"removed fri.rn Ihè H Vaine* and Jeal- 
oueiea of old continental Europe, may 
give a new Interpretation to de
mocracy, something finer than has 
yet been known. We of both na
tions can be purveyors of goodwill, 
not only across the imaginary three 
thousand mile boundary line, but also 
between America and the older

"We seek the effective mobilizu 
lion of - American opinion for the 
promotion of the better understand
ing that leads to closer friendship 
International Justice and cordial feel
ing, believing that such a foundation 
can provide a sound basis for that 
wider co-operation between all peo 
pie, moving towards world order.

Selfish Interests Active.
"We much regret that selfish in

terests are forever busy jndeavoring 
to create prejudice. Jealousy and un
wholesome rivalry between these two 
American nations for the purpose of 
political advantage, and commandai 
gain, as evinced by certain election 
propaganda by—reactionary foriye 
now at work ift Canada, pursuing the 
Insane policy of promoting ‘love* fur 
ont. a .country by hptlny' one's neigh
bor* We call upon the people of 
Canada and the United States to re
pudiate such sinister Influences and 
put their trust in nobler forces, those 
of international unity and goodwill, 
l^et us show our civilizing Influence 
by the practice of magnanimity, 
rather than by cunning and selfish-

"Bclieving in the upbuilding of 
civilization through true democracy. 

jFggtmomlc Justice and social better- 
home, «he was afraid that »nme one meni. we con.lder It a duty to make 
would know that she and humble ineffective the forces which prey 
little Jack were (iousins, for she sup- upon ignorance and weakness, pro
posed that Jack knew it and aaa Ldu.clnf maladjustment». interuattona)4

--------------- - .. .. hatred and distress. Among the many
who seek mandates fromf the people 
for frtiblKV uGmm» us sew to At 4h«U 
only those are selected who endeav
our to establish equity and promote 
brotherhood.*’

SERVICE
McClary Ranges have stood the test of 
time—over seventy years ago the first 
McClary stove was built. Since then the 

popularity of these ranges has 
steadily increased until to-day the 
McClary factory Is one of the 
largest in Canada.

McClary Ranges are built to satisfy. 
They are perfect bakers, easy to op
erate and easy on fuel. Prices from 
$70.00. Terms if desired, and your 
stove taken in exchange.

G. Hallklay & Sons
743 Yates St. 

Phone 855

I A Splendid A.eortm."» (rf W"int«r Uwd«n»„r |

HEAVY WINTER OVERCOATS 
FOR BOYS

Do not put off buying that overcoat for the boy. 
Doctor » the Jong run.
We are showing a great line of warm coats that should 

■ interest ye».-—......... - l.g.-=cCTa.m«CT-r--,
THE KIND Y01JB BOY WILL LIKE*

The belted models, well tailored, and made from fine, 
heavy y[ooleria, in shades of grey, brown and green; to fit 
bova.4 t<j 17 years. _____

Priced »t S 12.75 to S35.00

W. & J. WILSON
P. 0. Box 99.

Boys' Department
1217 to 1221 Government St. Phone 809

CftANLEICH HOUSE SCHOOL 
FOR BOVS

Special Division for Younger Beys.
C. V. MILTON, A.C.P.

949 Fowl Boy Goad. Phone *40*

Victoria Wood Co.
809 Johnson St. Phene 2274

DRY FIR WOOD
|1 and 19-In. Block»

18.60 Cord
Reduction on Three Corda or 

" Over
Dealers In Charcoal 

Million Dollar Potato»» #1.76 
Delivered

Cedar"Kindling #7.00 Cprd

The Carpeteria Ce.
neaem el Bj^ns-àttee *«•<»
Wash sad elesn t argets end Run 
like sew We heve the «sperleace
■ sad P'*nt 

«et» fOOKYT.

give eatle/scU»*
ADDKK8S,

• rfiosfi iu

Madame Jeane
MtKttiMAKKB

Makes Gowns, attractive and artistic, 
at moderate charges. Exclusive 
1‘ariafenne trlfnming.i and designs.
Averting claiuwH. Jfmcticzl demon*, 
.traliup in culim* and flttin,
Pb»n, ran. Jtl F,mb.rton Bids.

LINEN SHOWER AT
SAILORS’ CLUB

Wear and tear upon the linen of 
the sailors' Club at Esquimau occas- 
sionëd by tho big Influx ef sailors 
during the visit of the Pacific squad
ron. has necessitated an early re
plenishment of the supplies, and to ac
complish this object the Esquimau 
branch of the Ladles' Guild for Sailor» 
will bold a hhen shower at the home 
an Wednesday from 3 till 6 o'clock. 
The greatest needs Is for flannelette 
sheets, pillow cases and towels, and 
donations of any of these or similar 
articles will be very gratefully rt-
C<The Indies' Guild will be the host
esses at tea, and Mrs- J. P. Clarke and 
Miss Pooley will have charge of the 
linen.

“THE TALE OF A
BELGIAN HARE"

In connection with the Canadian 
Authors' week, which opens through
out the Dominion to-day, W. 8 
Terry, Belgian (,’onsul, announces 
that he has for sale a number of 
copies of "The Talu. of Belgjan .Hare" 
which will be recalled as having been 
the mean* of raising money for the 
Belgian orphan» during the e»r!ï d»Y« 
of the war. The story was written 
by Frances Ebbs-Canavan of Victoria 
and Illustrated by Lillian Clafke 
Sweeney, her sister, and the tale Was 
recently revived by "The Story Lady*' 
in Spencer's, Ltd.

It Is unlikely that there will ever 
bo a further edition so It is a, final 
opportunity to secure this local story 
for children, the scene 1>elng laid In 
Beacon Hill Park. The book will he 
on sale in Terry's stores and In the 
leading booksellers, and should make 
a charming Christmas gift.

I'VBVH IIIBl .1 «< IX nuril II MI1U .DOB |.
bragging To the other wild flowers 
about iL

‘ They wi Ü he' sure to tiîï îï iô sâmc 
of the flowers standing near the door 
some day when the gardener leaves
the door open."

The truth of the mutter was that 
Jack knew nothing about the stately 
relative . gT"Wi«g Inside the hot
house, ,and if he bad he would have 
pitied ’her, for he was quite happy 
and satisfied growing ont in the air 
and light and would not have 
changed places with Calla for all her 
beauty and stately bearing. r 

He loved the woods and the moist 
spot where he grew and his friends 
that grew about him.

There were the fickle, late:coming 
wind-flowers; though they never tar
ried. Jgck was always glad to see 
them and hear them prattle of the 
sights they expected to see. and their 
farewell flutters as they sailed away 
always made Jack glad he did not 
care tp roam, as they did.

There were the wild LHirs-of-the- 
Valley; they were friends of Jack's 
also, and he felt they had much In 
common, for their name was as long 
aa his; there were the birds and the 
trees, too. Jack was happy (n his 

lid home and gave not thought ~to

C.R.R. SOCIAL CLUB 
TO HOLD DANCE AND 

CARD GAME TUESDAY
The C. P. R. Social and Athletic 

Club will be the hosts at a card party 
and dance at the Empress Hôtel to
morrow evening. The card party Is 
to take the form of u military five 
hundred-drive, commencing at 8 
o'clock sharp. Dancing will com
mence Immediately after the card 
game, with Professor Turner's three- 
piece orchestra furnishing the music.

In addition the club is arranging to 
hold a dance on Tuesday evening, 
December IS at the Empress ball
room, while the dance committee !• 
also making the preliminary arrange- 

i ment* for a grand masquerade ball to 
take place about the middle of Jan-

high-toned relatiyéf. _ -yl
But if «’rrilvt Lily had but known Ir 

there was another Jack not far from 
the one she could see from the win
dow, of whom had more to bar 
for he bore murh more striking re
semblance to the stately Lily than the 
othi r Jack.

This second Jack-in-the-Pulpit had 
a greenish-white covering which 
looked very much like Galla's wax' 
white cup, and if some time you are 
In the place where the little Jacks 
grow and If you look you may be 
fortunate enough to find this other 
Jack with the greenish-white pulpit 
though this is not so common a va
riety as the dark-colored* Jacks.

But you can he sure both Jacks 
would rather live in their airy, light 
homes 1n the woods than in the glass 
house where their stately cousin Cal
la Lily lives.

ST. JOSEPH’S ALUMNAE 
TO HOLD DANCE SOON

Sale of Gifla-—The Women’s Auxi
liary or St. James’ Anglican Church 
will hold a Christmas sale of work 
In Orange Hail. Courtney Streét, on 
Saturday afternoon, commencing at 
2.10 and concluding at. 6.10 o'clock- 
Various articles of plqin and fgney 
work, home cooking and other roods

be served- All i 
tribute jut tides or J
fair are requeetgd

'£
teleubone 6881.

The Atumnae Aseociation of 
Joseph's Hospital, under the able 
leadership of the president. Mrs. J. 
P Sylvester, and the conveners of the 
different committees, including Re
ception. Mrs. Osborne; Decorating, 
Miss Lewis; Refreshment, Mrs. (Dr.) 
Fowler; Tickets, Miss U. Middleton, 
and AdvyrUsing, Miss M. G. Edgar, 
are putting forth every effort to 
make their dance on ^December 2 
great a success as their preceding

At the last annual meeting of the 
Alumnae Association it was decided 
to adopt the operating room Of their 
Alma Mater, as the object of their 
endeavors. In pursuance of this idea, 
they recently purchased a safety gas- 
oxygen apparatus, which has proved 
a real boon to the hospital.

The proceeds of the coming dance 
will be used to defray the coat of 
this valuable vpiece of -equipment. 
Tickets may be obtained from the 
nurses or at the hospital. Heaton’s

SUCCESSFUL RECITAL 
AT B.C. MUSIC ACADEMY

Miss McGregor featured Mrs. 
Stokes in the following programme 
at a recital given In the B. C 
Academy of . Music on Saturday 
aight:
8wallow. Swallow, Flying, Flying

South ........................................... Foote
(a) Down in the F°r*8t •••”• Ronald
(b) Good Bye ..................  Tosti
(c) Love I have Won You . Ronald

Spring Is Only Love ........... Onugloff
(a) <'radle Song .......................  Rles

' (b) Your Eyes .................. Schnerder
(a) Your Ducks In a Pond ....
...................................................... Needham

Muslca Problta .................  Gastaldon
Miss Belle Ellers gave a talk 

elocution and physical culture, and 
Miss Ella Pottinger recited, "The 
Ballad of Ynada," by Pauline John
son, ' I !

Miss Jessie Smith, A. Y. C. M.. the 
talented pianist, was the accom 
panlst of the evening.

There Is More Satisfaction
la a 1-Year Guaranteed Hot Water Bottle.

We Are SelUpg Them and Guaranteeing Them.
2- quart ....X,......................................................... . $2*28
3- quart  ...................,...................... .. 62.80

IVEL’S PHARMACY
Corner Douglas and View. ___

GIVI BIND

Large Audience at Fifth Con
cert Defies Wintry 

Weather
wwl.llHiuro,*w«lw.. M«MptiSRKff.

»“*nd.nc„ <»there
pi# at the fifth concert, of the sea
son’s series of twenty concerts to be 
given by the G. W. V. A. hand at the 
Capitol. Bandmaster Miller again 
gave some excellent readings, his 
forces responding in alert and ready 
fashion. Particularly well played were 
the delightfully Inspiring overture, 
"Buy Bias" (Mendelssohn) by request 
and the "Cbu Chin Chow" selection, 
also a request number, thé latter 
giving much satisfaction and enjoy
ment.

Drury Price, violinist, a neg-comer 
to the city, rendered the ' Sultiirelhi.” 
by his master. Guida Papini, in dis
tinct manner, evincing a suppleness 
of wrist combined with a well de
veloped and applied technique. This 
was played with fine sweep, and the 
audience were Tiot satisfied until- he 
had played a ’Rondino." op * thewe 
of Beethoven, and again having to re

spond gave Schubert'» superb 
"Moment Musicale."*

Mrs Gertrude Hoilinrake Brick, 
who appeared after the ovation ac
corded her on the previous Sunday, 
again took the audience with her. and 
at the conclusion of her two songa 
(a) "All Joy Be Thine," <b) "A Little 
Song," was met with rounds of ap
plause. Her encore number, "The 
Little Irish Girl." especially suited 
her beautiful mezzo soprano voice, 
which la well known in pastern Can- 
ada, lia» met wltïî Instant and wide 
popularity here, and it is hoped that 

concert will he

Ue that in Mrs. Brick, wlpo has not 
resided here long, they have an im
portant addition to the cRy’s group 
of talented singers.

During the evening the manage
ment Informed thoee present that It 
would be repeated on Sunday even
ing next A printed form was handed 
out upon whioh everybody was asked 
to write their favorite hymn. The 
highest in favor to be included In 
some future programme* tor the. pur
pose of communal singing.

Mrs. A. G. Gibson was again an 
excellent accompanist.

Two clerks were exchanging cut
ting remarks across the marble table 
uf a teashop.

"Î wish," said one. "that somebody 
would send rae tickets for the Zoo 
on Sunday."

"They wouldn't send you ticket»." 
declared the other, quickly. "They’d 
send a cart."—Tit-Bits.

‘wttMtiiiff oretie*tra wtlj be to Mieedeoce.

Ord,r P. 
Csrd, from 1

JUDGE HELEN MACGILL TO 
ADDRESS KUMTUKS

To-ntgbt at the Arts and Crafts 
club rooms. 312 Union Bank Building, 
at 8 o'clock, member* of the Kum- | 
tuks Club and their friends Will hear 
an adores* by N|rs. J. H. MaCQiJl. j 
Judge of the Vancouver Juvenile i 
Court. Her address will he on the I 
subject of "Parliamentary Procedure, 
Its Practice and PrincipleH." and she 
Will, be prepared to answer questions. 
It Is hoped that every member of the 
club will make a special effort to 
attend, a* Mm. MacGHI Is making the , 
journey from Vancouver especially to 
address the Kumtuke.

"So you've left your husband, Mrs.
Mlggsr* _

"Yes. Wouldn't you leave yours 
If he called you. a wretched old cat T'

"But my husband would never call
me a wretched old est"

‘he called you wh»t9Y9[
me ÔCôÜ cat y m^arr^ what x 

the specialist», •lyou do*'’---Tit^Bits.

F«j "Tks Seitnlifiêmlly
Bull Wmtclk
Pro, |2J 00
mt year jem/tUr.

Ladies* Waltham 
j Ribbon Wrist Watches

THE feet (het so many Waltham Ladies' 
Watches are sold prove» that (he 

gentle! aex appreciate» a watch for ila 
accuracy no lea, than for its beauty. 
Accuracy ie the main thing. And in every 
Waltham Watch, accuracy of time-keep- 

6 ing ie assured by the scientific method 
ol manufacture. Specially designed 

, machinery which cannot make ■ mistake, 
replace, "hand " work which cannot help 
making mistakes. The lovely Wallha.-n 
here. illueUated la a personal ornament 
of the highest order and e time-piece 
which gives unfailing service. Atk your 
jtwtler.

WALTHAM
THB WOHLO'1 WATCH OVER. TIME

Waltham Watch Company, Ltd., 188 St James St., Montreal
Maker» and Distributor» of WaUkass Product* ia Csaads
Factorie, : Montreal, Que., and Waltham, Maas.



The Standard of Purity

"SALADA"
For Matchless Quality is far ahead of 
any other tea. ..****

Special Footwear Prices
For Men, Women and Boys

M«n*. Berts, le brown or black calfskin., CC 4ft
Regular values to *11 for. pair.......................................... »pve.-xv

Ladies’ Viei * id Berts and Patent Leather, Vlrl Kid and ÇQ CE 
Genmetal Galt Pumps Regular values te *1* for. pair. Vtl'v'l’

. . . . . . $3.95Beys' Beets, in calf and train leather 
State to 5»*. Tear choice, pair ....

... as
Teles Street
The Heme st G

WATSON’S 633
Y4W Street

porch, indicated. “Well I never saw i 
anything like that before! ** Mrs. Mc- 1 
tianum a topped Carol at the notions1 
shop te hint, “My. that's a nice suit—
wasn't it terribly expensive r* The j 
gang of boys in front of the drug 
•tore commented. “Hey. Pudgie. play _ 
you a game of checkers on thnt - 
dress." Carol could not endure IV I 
She drew her fur coat over the suit 
and hastily fastened the buttons, 
while the boys snickeretL

No group angered her quite bo 
much as these staring young roues.

She had tried to convince herself 
that the village, with its fresh air. 
Its lakes for fishing and swimming, 
was healthier than the artificial city .

„ i
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MAIN STREET
THE STORY OF CAROL tCKNMCOTT 

By SINCLAIR LEWIS

Coral had never been able to play 
the game of friendly rudeness, and 
now she was certain that she never 
would learn IV She formed the cow
ardly habit of going to Axel Egge's.

Axel was not respectable and rude. 
He was still a foreigner, and he ex-

■  _ pec ted to remain <*i? His manner
She wanted to flee, j was heavy and unlnterrogative. His 

establishment was more fantastic 
than any cross-roads store No one 
save Axel himself could find any
thing. A part of the assortment of chil
dren's stockings were under a blanket 
on *a shelf, a part in a tin ginger- 
snap box. the rest heaped like a nest 
of black-cotton snakes upon a flour- 
barrel which was surrounded by 
brooms. N'orwetgian Bibles, dried cod 
for ludfiek. boxes of apricots, and a 
pair and a half of lumbermen’s rub
ber boots. The place was crowded 
with Scandinavian farm wive*, stand
ing aloof in shawls and ancient fawn- 
colored leg o* mutton Jackets, await
ing the return of their lords. They 
spoke Norwegian or Swedish, and

She had tripped Into the meadow 
to teach the lambs a pretty educa
tional dance and' found that the 
lambs were wolves. There was no 
way out between their pressing gray 
shoulders She was surrounded by 
fangs and sneering eyes.

She could not go on enduring _the 
hidden derision.
She wanted to hide in the generous 
indifference of cities. She practised 
saying to KennWott. “Think perhaps 
I'll run down to St. Paul for a few 
days." But she could not trust her
self to say it carelessly; could not 
abide his Certain questioning

Reform the town? All she wanted 
was to be tolerated T 

She could not look directly at 
people. She flushed and winced be
fore ettisens who a week ago had 
been amusing objects of study, and 
In their good-mornings she heard » 
cruel sniggering. „ . .

She encountered Juanita Hay dock 
at Ole Jenson's grocery. She be
sought. “Oh, how do you do* Heavens. 

---- k— ---------—------kâJWWHÙ*"'Harry
celery on

-Tes. doesn't It 
simply has to have his 
Sunday, drat the man!”

Carol hastened out of the shop ex
ulting. "She didn't make fun of me 
... Md «he

in s week she had recovered from 
tonsriousness of Insecurity, of shame 
end whispering notoriety, but she 
kept her habit of avoiding people. 
She walked the streets with her head 
d .wn. When ah* spied Airs Metis - 
r.ua or Mrs. Dyer ahead she crossed 
over with an eiarfcoraîé pretense of 
..™ktng at • billboard. Always she 
was acting, for tbe benefit M rWr 
one she saw an# for the benefit ot 
th. ambushed leering « > v* which she 
did n»»t see. * «

She perceived that VMa Sherwln * 
had f*4d the.trdlh. Whether she en- { 
t-red a stem, or swept the lurk torch 
or ulod at the teer-wlmlow in the 
living-room, the village peeped at her. 
Once she had swung alone the street 
triumphant in making a home- Now ? 
she glanced at each house, an«l felt, 
when she was safety home, that she 
had won a thousand enemies armed 
with ridicule. Hhc t<dd he me If that 
her sensitiveness was preposterous. » 
but dally she was thrown Into a panic • 
She - saw curtains slkle buck into In
nocent smoothness « »K! wom« n who 
had been entering thtlr house* slip-j 
tied out again to stare-nt her- in the - 
wintry- quiet she oiiiW hrnr Th-tn ftp- , 
toefnc on their porches. When she {
had for a blessed boor forgotten the
searchlight, when *b« was ec amptrktg 
through * chill dusk, happy in yel-t 
low windows against gray night, her 
heart checked as she rrathwd that a 
h, ad covered With a shawl was thrust 
up over a snoV-tiprd bush to watch | 
her.

She admitted that she was taking 
her**-If to«» seriously: that villagers 
gape at every one. She became 
placid, and thought well of her-phil
osophy. But next morning she had 
t shock ,»f shame a* she entered 
l.«delmexer"s. Th. entrer, his clerk 
a ml neurotic Mrs Dave liver had 
been giggling a boo* something. They 
ha lied. looketl emberrnse-d gabbled 
about onhms. Om-1 felt guilty. That 
e vu niag when K« nnteoit took her to 
Call on the rrerhetv I.’m .n Casses. . 
their hosts seemed flustered at their 
arrival k- • »
“What make- vW so hn tie-«log, '
1 ,rm“* The Casses tittered feebly.

Except Have Inter. Sam «’kirk, and 
Ka> dite Wmherspoon. there were no I 
merchants of who*, w • l« -:n Carol 
was certain. She km w that she-.mad'} 
mockery tats greetings hut *h« could ■ 
not control her s.tsnlcion. o»iW not j 
rise fn»m her p*yehie_,yoH;msv She 
aTTerhaleTy"mand fTtnched ar tTk { 
superiority of the merchants- They I 
did not know that they were being ! 
rude, but they meant to'hare it un- I 
«h rstoed that they were prosperous , 
and “not scared of n*’ dpetor's w ife.” | 
They often *a d. "Vine man's as s>»od I 
as another and a «Wm sight better.-’ | 
This moth», however, they did not 
• omm. ml to f.irrrv r custom- r* \v}\n 
had had ire*.. The Yankee j
merchants were crabbed: qn*l <»lo* 
Jenson l.udeim* ver. and tius Dahl. 
fr««m thy **«»ld country." wished to* 
be taken f«»r Y-XSko t. James Madi
son Howland. born In New Hamp
shire. ami ole Jenson. 1mm In Sw.ili H 
both proved that they were free 
American cltiaeas by grunting. “I 
don't know whether Igot any or not.”

mC to get 1
it deliverer! hr n<«S.’

ft war* wood f«*rm f*r the custom* rs

wy were a relief to her—They were 
not whispering that she was a poseur.

But what she told herself was that 
Axel Egge’s was “so picturesque and 
romantic.”

It was In the matter of clothes that 
she was most self-conscious.

When, she dared to go shopping in 
her now checked suit with the black- 
embroidered sulphur collar, she had 
as good as Invited all ot Gopher 
Prairie (which interested Itself la 
nothing so Intimately ex In new 
clothes and the cost thereof) to in
vestigate her. It was a smart suit 
With lines unfamiliar t* the dragging 
yellow and pink frocks of the town. 
The Whkftr Bogart-* stare, from her

A Life Insurance Primer 

III.
« “Options'*

IT sometime» happens that af
ter carry ing a life insurance 
policy twenty years, a man 

finds that be no longer needs the 
Insurance protection.

If he tous a Travelers* Guaran
teed Low-cost Ulc Policy, he 
has several attractive options he 
can exercise.

He can assure himself a lib: 
oral amount of paid-up ^ife in
surance.

He can have a lump sum in 
cash, or a pension for life.

Or, on certain policies, he can 
have a lump sum and a certain 
amount of paid-up insurance.

Three generous options are 
some of the many g****d features
of a Travelers contra, t

J. W. HUNTER
Representative Travelers Life 
Insurance <*o_ of Hartford. Conn.

Rhone 1765
406-7 Pemberton Building

But she was sickened by glimpses 
of the gang of boys from fourteen 
lo twenty who loafed before Dyer's 
Drug Store, smoking cigarettes, dis
playing “fancy•' shoes and purple ties 
and costs of diamond-shaped but
tons, whistling the Hoochl-Koochl 
and catcalling. “Oh, you baby-doll" 
at eyery passing girt.

She saw them playing pool In the 
stinking room, behind Del Snaffin's 
barber shop, and'shaking dice in “The 
Smoke House," and gathered in g 
snickering knot to listen to the “Juicy 
stories" of Bert Tybee; the bartender 
of the Minnlenmashte House. She 
hoard xh*m smacking moist lips over l 
every love-scene at the Rosebud! 
Movie Palace. At the counter of the 
Greek Confectionery Parlor, while 
they ate dreadful messes of decayed | 
bananas, acid cherries» whipped j 
cream, and gelatinous Ice-cream, j 
they screamed to one another. “Hey, J 
lemme 'lone," “Quit dog-gone you.j 
looka what you went and done, you 
almost spilled my glass «water. 
Lika belt 1 did;

hide, don't you go sticking ^your 
coffin nail in my I-scream." “Oh you
TTktty,‘“How Jfltl like dancing wRh 
Tillie McGuire, last- -night: Some 
aqueeaing, heh. kid?-*

By diligent consultation of Ameri
can fiction she discovered that this 
W■■■thi?'Mb! amusing 
manner in which boys could fane- j 
tion: that boys who were not com
pounded of the gutter and the min
ing-camp wqre mollycoddles and un
happy. She had taken this for grant
ed. She had studied the boys pity
ingly. but Impersonally. It had not 
occurred to her that they might touch 
her.

Now she was aware that they knew 
all about her; that they were wait
ing for some affectation over which 
they could guffaw. No schoolgirl 
passed their observation-poets more 
flushing!)’ than did Mrs. Dr. Kennl- 
cott. In shame she knew that they 
glanced appraisingly at her snowy 
overshoes, speculating about her legs. 
Theirs were not young eyes—there 
was no youth In all the town, she 
agonised. They were bom old. grim 
and old and spying and censorious 
'She cried again that their youth 

was senile and cruel on the day when 
she overheard Cy Bogart and Earl 
Hay dock. ,

Cryru N. Bogart, son of the right
eous widow who lived across the alley 
was at this time a boy of fourteen 
or fifteen. Carol had already seen 
quite enough of Cy Bogart. On her 
first evening in Gopher Prairie Cy 
bad appeared at the head of a "chari
vari." banging immensely upon a 
discarded automobile fender. His 
companions were yelping In Imita
tion of coyotes. Kennlcott had felt 
rather complimented: had gone out 
and distributed à 1 dollar. But Cy 
was a capitalist In chart varia. He 
returned with an entirely new group, 
and this time there were three auto-

wh,„ Tasse
his shaving. Cy piped. "Maw. yfiu got 
to give us two dollars." and he got 
IL A week later Cy rigged a Uc- 
tac to a window of the living-room, 
and the tattoo out of the darkness 
frightened Carol Into screaming 
Since then. In four months, she had 
beheld Cy hanging a cat, .stealing 
melons, throwing tomatoes at the 
Kennlcott house, and making ski- 
tracks across the lawn, and had heard 
him explaining the mysteries of gen
eration. with great audibility and 
dismaying knowledge. He was. in 
fact, a museum specimen of What 
.null town. » wotl.dtw-lplhH* pnMto 
Wtinot. a trn.Htt~n <•( hourly humor, 
and a pious mother could i*rndube : 
from the material of a courageous j 
and Ingenious'mind.

Carol wàs afraid of him. Far from 
protesting when he set his mongn-1 
on a kitten, shé worked hard at not 
seeing him.

The Kcnnieott garage was a shed 
littered with pnlnt-eAiis. tools, a 
la.wn-mower. and am*lent wisps of 
hay. Above It was a loft which Cy 
Bogart »n«l Earl Hayd'wk. young 
brother Harry, used ** a den. for 
smoking, hiding fr*m whippings, and 
planning secret societies. They ; 
climbed to It by a ladder on the alley | 
Side of the she«l.

This morning of late January, two I 
or three weeks after Vida's re vela- 
lions. Carol had gone Into the stable- 
ira rage to find a hammer. Bnow ' 
softened her step. She heard voices 
in the loft above her:

(To Ik* continued.) __

. cheerfollv jabbeesd. ~Xm* bwv.
rmaif -twr t«rtff-wrTTwwrtr

fresh dfkmy-hsy bekt-beeded."

Choose Your : 
Xmas Piano or 
Player To-day

)laki* just a small ilfposit 
ami the1 lialaner on rasy 
terms anil we will send up 
the piano or player later.

Willis Pianos, Ltd.
1003 ®eweim* Wmss • 514 '

Victoria. Nov. Î1.—-6 a. n-An ocean 11| 
Mont! 1st Hovering on the C«»ast and dc- 
• wledly cold weather L general la 11.
The temperature ranges from 14 to 2Î. 
below scry in th • i-tjitries. ••

Victoria —Bin•meter, 29.69: tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. S3: minimum. J 
•l: wind, rd miles b-. K.: snow. 2 Ir • 
weather, snowing.

Vancouver— Barometer. Î5..S: temper-} 
ature. maximum >estenlay. R; »n«l»i-, 
mum. 2t: wind, calm: .weather, ckbidy.

Himloups—Hnpmieter, M.S5: fctniw ra 
ture. maximum • « strrdàr. 8: minimum. ;
C. wind. 4 miles W.: weather, cloudy.

Barkeryille^-Bsrontelcr. -KM*: trunpyr- 
ature. ntaxiiiiUm yesterday. 1<: mini- j 
mum. 16 below; wind. c*lm; w«Nither,

ITInce Rupert--Barometer. 29.tem- 
tx-hiiur *. maximum yesterday. 26: mini- * 
trmm. H: w4nd. IS mUes K.; weather.

Temperature. __ „
Max. Min. ; I

TaUs-eh ...................................... 34
.•prtland. Ore.............
Seattle ................   *•
YVnlleton ..................... .... 1*
NelsM.n .......................................  1»
Cranbmk ......... ..................... - 19
•Calgary ............. ;................... —19 —
Kdnioiiton . ........  —4 —
yu Ap|H-He ..................................... —4 -
Winnipeg . ............   6 —

'Toronto .................................   41

Tlnÿ maid, held up to hear her. || 
father-* voice on the tvlephooc, l*urst 
into talk

I Why arc you cryingT* asked the 
inoilo r. ,

"Oh. mamma.’' sobbed the child
•how ever can we get daddy out of

LIMITED

Store Hour* 9 *.m. to 6 p.m —Wednesdays to 1 p m.

All French and Phillipine Hbnd Made and

Hand Embroidered Undergarments on 

Sale at 20 Per Cent Discount

(Our -it

Continuée Tuesday and the Following Days
y ====================================================

Those who seek quality merchandise at exceptionally low prices will par-
tnirpHfe in this event. * The merchandise is seasonable and include# the things 
you want for Fall and Winter wear, or to buy for Christmas gifts.

Flannelette Wear at Great Reductions
-------------------- ---------------- ■■ ■ ——-

. ’ f
NIGHTGOWNS—
Open-front gowns made with tucked yoke and long _ 
sleeves, Anniversary. Sale priee, 95C- 

. Gowns in slip-over style, edged with torchon lace, “ 
Anniversary Sale price, 91.50 each.
Gowns in open-front style, with embroidereil or 
tucked yoke and long sleeves, Anniversary Sale 
price, 84-50 each.
Extra outsizes in open-front and slip-over styles,
81.85. ____ __________
PETTICOATS—
Made with flounce at foot, edged with torchon lace 
and pin tucked, Anniversary Sale price, 85^.
DRAWERS— -

„ With, elastic Irnce and edged with torchon.M .v
niversary Sale price, 75y a pair.
Made with frill at knee and iwtked or Uimmed with 
lacé, Anniversary Sale price, 84.15 a pair. ___

Women’s Readvdo-Wear Garments at Big

Reductions

A collection of Women’s Velour Cheviot and Tweed Mixture 
Coats, brown, taupe, Pekin and black. Anniversary Sale Price, 
819.50 each.
12 Only, Women’s Plain Velour Coats, in brown, black and blue. 
Anniversary Sale Price, 825.00 each.
15 Only, Women’s Velour Coats, trimmed with silk embroidery 
and silk stitching * full and half lined, fur trimmed and shown in 
fawn, navy, green, brown, blue, taupe and black. Anniversary 
Sale Price, 835.00 each.
9 Only Velour Coat*, trimmed with seal, half lined ; colors are 
blue, "brown, taupe, grey, sand, navy and new blue. Anniver
sary Sale price, 8"40.50 each.
EXTRA SPECIAL1—The entire stock of OrilHnal French Model 
Coats at HALF PRICE. Now 975.00 to 9125.00 each.
The entire stock of Women’s and Misses’ Fur-Trimmed Suits to 
clear at HALF PRICE.
The entire stock of Women’s and Misses Silk Afternoon and 
Evening Frocks at 20 PER CE,NT. DISCOUNT.
All Plain Cloth and tweed Suits at 20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT. 
All Cloth Dresses over #25.00 at 20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT.

IFdnXejfurinmK

Values

Colored Velvet Ribbons, 
one-half to four inches 
wKle. Anniversary Sale 
prices, 6ft 10f» 45^
and 25? a yard.
Taffeta Ribbon, 4 inches 
wide, Paddy and black 
only. Anniversary Sale 
price, 15f a yard.
Taffeta Ribbons, 4*4 ins. 
wide, brown, mauve, navy, 
scarlet, Copenhagen and 
rose. Anniversary Sale 
price, 25? a yard.
500 yards of Taffeta Rib
bons^ 4*4 and ■> inches 
wide, black, navy, scarlet, 
maize, rose, paddy, purple, 
brown, reseda, saxe, Oo- 

, penhagen, sky, pink, white 
and cream. Anniversary 
Sale price, 45# a yard.

I

Underwear Values

Women . Fleece-Uned Union Bulls. In large silt, 
only; have »hort sleeves, and are ankle length. 
Anniversary Sale price, Ç2.SS a suit.

Woman’s Bilk and Cotton Vests;'have V net*, 
elbow sleeves and coma In large sises. Anniversary 
Sale price. «J-M each.

Women". Wool Mixture Union Suit.: low nark, 
no sleeves and kmt Itnmh: V neck, short .leave* 
and tinkle Itng’lh. Annlicreury Sole price. f3.3S 
a suit.
"Wolo-v" Pure-W«k>I Combinations; have high 
neck, elbow .leeve., artklc length: also low neck, 
no «leeve. and knee length. Anniversary Hale priée.
*8.75 and f0.73 a aull.

 Extra Special

A special purchase in Fine Silk Under
garments ill satin mit! crêpé tie chine, 
including Nightgowns, Envelope Che
mise, Camisoles ami Directoire Knick
ers. Anniversary Sale prices are One- 
Third IiCSS.

A Big Clearance of Bag Tops

Made of fancy metals or inlaid and em
bossed tortoise-shell ; a wonderful vari
ety to choose from: all an1 greatly re
duced. Anniversary Sale prices, 50?, 
81.00, 81.50, 81.95 and 82.95 
Each.

Women's Sweaters, Etc.
A limllfd number' of AH-Wool 
Sweaters in Mue. pink and Nile; 
these are In smart styles. An
niversary Bale pr(ce, f 1»®5 
each. °*
All other Sweaters at 20 l‘KR 
VENT DlfcteoVNT.
Taffeta Bilk Vndcrsklrts; all 
colors. Anniversary Hale price,
63.95 each.
House Dreuses in ro*h1 quality 
print. In strlin s and checks, An
niversary Hale price, 95< each. 
A limité number ot House 
Dresses In plain color* and 
cheeks: all Styles to etvkme fr^m. 
Anniversary Sale price, #1.95

The Entire Stock of 
Trimmed and Banded 
Hats at Big Reductions

The entire stock Is. concerned in 
this sale—High-Grade Trimmed 
Models, Banded Reaver-paced 
Hats and llaln Sailors; I he lat
est styles and roost fashionable 
colors. This is a most wonder
ful opportunity to purchase h 
hat for afternoon, ^dinner and 
dance occasions, sports and town 
w. .ir.
Anniversary 8a i«* prices now
nr. '67.50. 610.50. 61 
619.39» 625.50 and 6*9.50.

Buy Laces, Trimmings and Embroideries for Mating_Christmas_Gifts 

These Prices Are Interesting n'

Special values in Oriental and 
Venise Laces- from 2 to 6*4 inclus 
wide. . Anniversary Hale price, 
45£ a yard.
Many other various widths. An
niversary Hale price. 95c a yard. 
A 'special. line of Real LsceS, to 
dear at HALF PRB*K.
ALL FÏJR TRI M MlXtiÉ.At _20'/c„ 
1HHVÔVXT. •

Fancy Headed and Hequln Trim - 
mlhtrs. In gold, white. opal< sceHt 
and Jet. Anniversary Hale price. 
61.25 a yard.
A collection of Novelty Metal 
and Fancy Volored Trimming*, 
to clear at HALF PRIVE.
ALL HEADED Tl/NIVH AT.1-4 
OFF.

BLpOMERS—
-In gnoif soft qtmirty utripwi fUnMUttc ; *lsu >n |il»m
white flannelette in all sizes ; Anniversary Sale price, 
91.35 a pair.

Extra Special Values in Women s 

Cotton Nightgowns

White Cotton and Lawn Nightgowns, in allp-orsr 
style, trimmed with lace and embroidery. Anni
versary Sale price. 6*«** each.
Gowna in good quality cotton In open-front styles, 
V or high neck and long aleeves. Anniversary Sale 

, price. 63*16 each.
Nightgowns in ou taises;, come heavy quality cotton 
and nainsook, in slip-over and open-front styles; 
some are trimmed with good solid %mbroldery; 
others with fine laces and pin tucks; have klmona 
and long sleeves. Anniversary Sale prices, *3.16 
and 64-36 each.

Lammermoor All Wool Blankets, Scotch Make

•Big Clearance. in Lingerie. . . ,

Blouses

White Muslin Blouaes. made with panel effect em- " 
broldered front end elbow sleeves. Anniversary 
Sale price, 61-39 each.
White Voile or Muslin Blouses; various styles te 
dinpse from with embroidered fronts; some are 
trimmed with pin tucks; there are square and 
tuxedo collars and long and short sleeves. Anni
versary Sale price. 61*99 each.
White Votte Blouses of *he*-r quality, mond neck 
styles, irimimd with fib-i and Val. lace*;' short 
sleeves; some have effectively embroh). r.ul fronts 
edged with narrow guipure laces and finished with 
long sleeves. Anniversary Hale price, 6 6*95 each. 
Fine Quality White Voile Waists In spotted effect 
of sdf and colored dots; made with Peter Pan 
or roll collars, edged with narrow pleated frills. 
Anniversary Hale price, 64*95 each.

These Prices Represent a Saving of 

Twenty Per Cent

All-Wool Lemmrrmooré Blankets, 66x80. Annivere-
sry 'St!? -priro,"'80-**0, iff? 944*89 • ■
pair. I
Lammermoor All-Wool Blankets, 68x86, Anoivere- 
ary Sale price 940.00 "and 942.00 a pair, 
Lammermoor All-Wool Blankets, 68 x 81. Annivers
ary Sale price 914.80 a pair; 70x90, Anniversary 
Sale price 911X0; 72x90, Anniversary Sale prices 
911.60, 912.80 and 816.00; 72x94, Anniversary 
Sale price 948.00 a pair.

Flannelette Sheets Have Been Reduced

Twenty Per Cent

Flannelette Sheet*. 11x4 
priee. 82-35 a pair. 
Flannelette Sheet*, 12x4 
priee, 83.40 a pair.

size; Anniversary Sale 

sizes; Anniversary Sale

A Great Clearance of 
Corsets

D A A Corsets In good strong 
materials. Bale price. 62.99. 
Broken lines of Warner's and 
DA A Corsets, Anniversary Halo 
price, 61*95 t pair.
High-Grade Corsets, Including 
Rien Jolie» FndaseL Lily of 
France. La Hpirite. I„a Diva and 
Itvdfvrn: ftot all sixes in any one 
make, but a go«*d assortment to 
choose from. Anniversary Hale 
price, 6 6*95 a pair.
Extra Hpeela.l—Broken Miles of 
our 1 «citer grade Corsets, includ
ing Fro la set. Gossard. Lily of 
France, ttedfetn imd Htejl Jnllr. 

/ Offered In the Anniversary Hals 
at 2» PER CENT DIHCOl'NT.

These Handltags Are Half Price 

''■and Less

Made of duvetyn, moire silk, sm ile, velvet, gold 
and silver bnw-adeil silk: eeme in black, brown 
and navy, in many styles. The Anniversary 
Sale priee is llalf-lViee and in some eases less; 
816.50 eaeh.

Big Values in Scarfs

Wide Brushed Wwil Searfs in two-tone eolor- 
ings, Anniversary Sale prier. 83.05 eneli. 
silk Searfs in lioman stri|>es and plain eolors 
of eardinal and rose. Annivewary "Sale i>riee, 
94.95 eaeh.

Corset Cover Embroidery in very 
fine designs. Anniversary Sale 
price, 35^ S yard.

^7-Inch Flouncing, in a good 
quality and very djatnty designs. 
Anniversary Hale price, 75# a 
yard; also 18 Inches wide, 50#

The Best Time to Purchase Toilet 

Accessories is Now

Assorted IVrLinwd Snap, including violet. Iilse, 
geranium, brown Windsor, elder flower, and honey 
and glycerine. Anniversary Sale price, 3 rakes for
25?.
Tooth Brushes. Anniversary Sale price. 2 for 25?. 
Peroxide, Anniversary Sale price. 15? a little. 
Chlorox Tooth Paste. "Anniversary Sale priee, Half 
the regular- -25?.
Listeriae. Anniversary Sale price. 25?.
Mary Garden fold' Cream, Anniversary Sale |«"iee,
50?.
piver s Face Powders. Anniversary Sole price. 75?. 
Espirit de Urge, Aimivemary Sale price, Half the 
regular 85? and 84-65.

4;^ 0r«*e 
Card, from



EXTRA BOATS ARE
NEEDED FOR CARGO

IN ORIENT TRADEDouglas Street at Broughton—New ©Me Waiter Building' 
TELEPHONES: Offiee, «69: Battery Dent- 669: Night Phene 66

Admiral Line Assured of an ; 
Additional Ship for Decem

ber and January
Seattle, Nov. XI.—While eaathaurit ! F 

cargo offerings in the Orient con-IS POSTPONED tinue to be somewhat
westbound offerings are demanding 
considerable cargo space, with the 
result that it has been found ndees- 
«•rv to schedule at least four sail-

Steamship Company.
In order to assure this frequency. 

The^rrmedfftatwHIilpping Hoard has 
assured thv Admiral Line of an titra 
vessel in both December and Janu
ary. though th« nature of the con
tract for the ship, as well as the 
name of the vessels have -not been,

Inquiry Will Be Held in Van
couver on Thursday Next

'•’1»iVffl#rtlWlsFw6“Wi '"«’witailién'
Importer mystery, scheduled to open

GOES TO NEW YORK; 
CHARLES E. JENNEYBritish Fleet Is , 

Due Here in Decern ber

■WESMgRl[ SUPPLY HOUSE^" “

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY. NOVEMBER 21, 1921

JOHNSON'S
If !W

One application lasts all Winter, and is guaranteed to prevent 
your radiator from freeslng. Positively will not harm metal or 
rubber parts of your car.
Drive around tor morrow and give-your car its Winter applies! i >n 
of "Freese - Proof.”

t HIPPING NEWS

aterfront
FROM OAY —* r<*

Progress Impeded by Wintry Storm at Sea

ftesiif.c Lew til Atteitiei it 
Fre-Wir Prices

Don't wait until your dental defects 
become chronic—have them at
tended to without delay, and you 
save yourself needless expense and 
discomfort. Make an appoint
ment with me this week.

T>r. Albert B.
CMito

Todd Bhx-k Ceev-Pandora 
and Douglas Streets 

Abo\* B C. K R Interurban 
Depot

*- Phone MS

to-day In Vancouver, has been pos|- 
, until ThuxxlAj next. it

announced this morning by Capt. J, 
f> Macphemon. wreck commissioner 
for British Columbia, who returned 
frem the mainland by the night boat 

The wreck commission, eomùeiime 
ofdTapL Macpherson and Capt. A. Pv =w. - wniigmsuH~'tntf-rhf#rrT^ny?nee’f -
Kdntonds/aiaessors. was to have gvt 
down jo business this morning in §n 
effort to unravel the mystery sur
rounding the flooding of the freighter 
Canadian Importer while at tea in 
August last. r

All arrangements had been com
pleted fbr the holding of the formal 
inquiry, when the commission learned 
that C. Mayers, counsel for the 
Canadian Government Merchant Ma
rine. Ltd . would not be in a position 
to attend the sittings for several 
days owing to press of other engage
ments. and the investigation was ac
cordingly postponed until Novem
ber ?4.

The necessary witnesses have been 
notified and are ready to give testi
mony before the commission

While In Vancouver. Capt. Mac- 
pherwon inspected the Canadian Im
porter lying at the plant of the B. C. 
Marine. Ltd, and he states that it 
will be some days before the vessel 
Is ready for commission.

It is not expected that the ship will 
be here this week to load her cargo 
at the Ogden Point docks . .

Canadian Pacific Railway
». C. COAST SERVICE.

VANCOUVER—At 2.IS p m. Daily, and 11.45 pin. Dally except Saturday.
SEATTLE—At 4 3# p m. Daily.
ALASKA ROUTE-»From Viftcottver NoV. 94th. at 0 60 pro , —^ —
OCEAN FALLS-PRINCE RUPERT ROUTE—Temporarily suspended.
POWELL RIVER-UNION EÀV-COMOX ROUTE—From Vancouver 

every Tuesday and Saturday at 11.45 p.m.
UNION BAY-COMOX-ROWELL RIVER ROUTE—From Vancouver 

every Thursday at • SO a m
WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—From Victoria on the 

1st. 10th, 20th each month at 11 00 p.m.
GULP ISLAND ROUTE—leaves Wharf, Belleville Street, every Monday 

at T OO a m. and Wednesday at, S.00 a m.
A Apply to any Agent Canadian Pacific Railway.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT AOS

PROVIDENCIA TO VICTORIA.

A wirelees picked up by the Est- 
evan station to-day reported the 
steamer Providencia bound to Vic
toria from Yokohama The Provi
dent la was 1.100 miles from Cape 
Flattery at • o'clock last night.

Naval Squadron From West Indies Station Expected 
At San Diego For Christmas Holidays En Route to 
Esquimalt.

San Dietio, Calif . Nov. 21.—Foreign wanhips will form a note
worthy pert of the hig war fleet to he anchored in thia harbor for 
the Christinas holidays, according to word received to day. The 
advicea stated that the British cruisers ltaleigh. Calcutta. Cam
brian and Constance, under Vice-Admiral Pakenham. and -the 
Italian cruiser Libia will lie here the latter part of the month. 
The Japanese battleship Settsu and a Peruvian training ship are 
reported to be ou their tlay to San Diego.

The British squadron left the lV»rmtides November 14 for San 
Diego. San Francisco, Victoria. Vancouver and Seattle.

Big Stock-Reducing Sale
Vancouver. Now 21.—Definite date» 

for the cruise of the British Atlantic 
Squadron have been received here. 
The fleet consisting of 11. M. 8 Ra
leigh (flagship), Calcutta, Cambrian 
and Constance left Bermuda on No

vember 11 and Kingston November 
jli*. The fleet will urrive at Esqui- 
! malt December 14 and at Vancouver 
j December 27 and will remain here 
! until January 9. sailing on that date 
! for 8eatr> where it will remain until
: January 11 --------- _
I <">n the way up the Pacific Coast. J calls will be made at Sen Diego 'and 
: 8an Francisco.

TIDES AT VICTORIA
November 21.

First low water. 1.03 a.m.,
2.1 ft

First high watex. 9.10 a m.,
8.4 ft

Second. low water, 2 12 p.m., 
7>ft. ,

Second high water. 4.43 pm,
7.4 ft

.< " November 22.
First low water. 1.03 am.

2.9 ft.
First high - water. 9 47 am .

M ft.
Second low water. 3.54 p.m.,

Uft.

R. M. 8. LINER MONT^AGLE
I L. Bates foreign freight agent 1 The 7*ânadiaii Pacific liner Monteagle."hwïïpërü^Tüy bad weather, reports that she will relach quarantine at 9 

of the Admiral Une? declared that j o'clock to-morrow night. The ship previously reported that she would make port by noon on Tuesday, 
sufficient cargo offerings had been 
already booked to tax the capacity of 
at least four vessels, meaning that 
at least one additional ship would be 
required during each of the months 
to care for the business, as the pre
sent schedule of allocations provides 
but three- vessels to thia service.

The November schedule, which 
will be completed with the sailing 
of the Hllver State on November 26, 
and the Wheatland Montana on No
vember 2*. also includes the Key
stone State, which sailed November 
» nnd the Kldrldge All these -ship» 
either have loaded full cargoes or are 
to be filled to capacity.

in December the» steamship City 
of Spokane is to,sail on December 7: 
the Pine Tree State December 19; an 
extra freighter, not yet named, -m 
I December 2*1, and the WeiTaichee on 
December 24

The extra freighter in December is 
quite likelv to b« the steamship 
West Cahokla or the steamship West 
Lewerk. both «## which shipping 
boxing vessels are to t»e tied up here 
in the next few weeks and will t here - 
fore be available.

The January schedule of the Ad
miral Line calls for the sailing of the 
Bay State. January 7. Keystone 
State. January 14: Kdmore. January 
18 and the extra freighter sought for 
that month on January 2f.

STEERAGE RATES TO 
EUROPE ARE SLASHED MJElOilMMl

BY STORM AT SEA

N
Every Hat in Our Store Marked Below Cost

' 1 v ;
Commencing to-morrow morning we are offering our entire stock of ladies*
and gents’ high-grade hats far below e<*t—every hat in our store being 
marked down to

.50
You should take advantage of this exceptional offer—an offer that seldom comes your 
way. Con» in first thing tomorrow morning and get your pick. (PQ CA
They are all marked at  ..................... .................. ............i       «DOetjU

FELTS, VELOURS, BEAVERS—ALL ONE PRICE

GREAT CAP SPECIAL
While They Last, $1.26 to $2.76 ,

Pure Donegal Tweed Cape. These are decided bargain,.

DOORS OPEN AT » A. M.

The American Hat Works
625 Yates Street

WE MXVFACTVR* TILE FAMOUS WILCOX IL\T
Phone 2073

Marked Cut in Atlantic Third 
Class Fares by Big Steam

ship Lines
Montreal. Nov. 21.-—Steamship com

panies operating out of.this port an
nounce a substantial decrease in 
thipd-class east and west bound con
tinental passenger rates, to come In
to effect immediately. The east- 
bound Hamburg rate, formerly 1123, 
is now redui ed to 1105.SO, while the 
Danxig rate is reduced from $135 to 

1 1106 50. while other continental rates 
' lowered accordingly.

I Westbound rat«s from Hamburg 
are reduced from $125 to $102.50, and 

I those from Danxig from $136 to 
$105.60. The extra charge for disin
fection and transit ekpenses is abol
ished. The American head tax and 
American and European vise charges 
are additional, and must be paid by 
passengers.

Out ef New York.
New York. Nov. 21.—A twenty per 

cent reduction in third-class steam
ship fares from New York to Euro
pean ports, effective at once, was an
nounced to-day by the International 
Mercantile Marine Company. The re
duction applies to passage on shipa of 
the American Red Star and White 
Star lines.
fIrE DAMAGED SHIP

IS NOW AT NEW YORK
J New York. Nov. 21—The steamer 

San Francisco, from Marseilles, re
ported on fire November 13. one thou - 
•and miles southwest of New York, 
arrived Saturday The blaze, which t 
was in No. 2 hold, was brought un
der contrai after a hard tight. The 
captain declined to estimate the dam-
•«•- • _______

MINNEDOSABROUGHT
SHIPWRECKED CREW

Quebec, Nov. $L—-The steamship 
Mlnnedosa, which arrived at Quebec 
from Liverpool on Saturday night 
had among its passengers captain 
George Tibbs, master of the New
foundland âchooner Nordics, and five 
members of the crew who were ship
wrecked on the coast of Corsica and

Canadian-Pacific Liner Will 
Reach Quarantine Before 

9 p.m. To-morrow
Running Into snow as she was ap

proaching the coast on her Inbound 
voyage from the Far East, the Can
adian Pacific liner Monteogie to-day 
reported that she would be Unable to 
make quarantine before 9 o’clock 
Tuesday night. On Saturday the liner 
reported arrival in quarantine at 
noon to-morrow..

In view of the delay the ship will 
be forced to remain at anchor in the 
bay at William Head overnight, and 
will come to her berth at the Outer 
docks early Wednesday morning.

Aricena Maru Due.
The liner Arlxona Maru. of the 

Osaka Shosen Kalsha, reported to
day that she expected to reach quar
antine to-night, but no time was 
given in the wireless message.

■ The Arisons Maru will probably 
dock first thing to-morrow morn
ing.

There is no change in the arrival 
time of the Nippon Yusen Kalsha 
liner 8uwa Maru. posted to reach 

^quarantine at 7 o’clock to-morrow 
gnomtng. Japanese oranges for ,the 
‘t'hriXtmas trade will form Important 

items on the manifests of the three 
Inbound ships.

The Menteagle also carries a ship
ment of raw silk «mounting to 970

* natives of 1

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

Mlnnedosa, at Montreal, from 
Liverpool.

Nleuw Amsterdam, at New York, 
from Rotterdam.

Parts, at New York, from, Havre. 
Lithuania, at' Danzig, from New 

York.

EMPRESS OF ASIA
ON RETURN VOYAGE

|r«$$ of Asia sailed from Yokohama 
on Saturday* with a big liât pf pas-

w HiRr w w songer» fbr Victor!* and Vancouver:

British Columbia will lose one of 
its most popular railway officials on 
Decemlier S, when Charles E. Jenney, 
district passenger agent of the Can
adian National Railway*, will leave 

I for New York, where he has been ap 
pointed general agent for. New York 
City for the road. The appointment is 
an important one and in the past has 
been the forerunner of high office. 
The new occupant will have the tret 
wishes of a large circle of British 
Columbia friends for continued •ut
ter*

Mr, Jenney. wlula still a young 
man. has had twenty-three years' 
railway experience. He started with 
the Grand Trunk at Toronto in the 
office of the assistant general bag
gage agent From there he went to 
the office of the general baggage 
agent and later to the district passen 
ger agent's office. After ten years 
In Toronto he became traveling 
senger agent at Toronto and Pitts
burgh for the Grand Trunk, following 
which he was for one year city pas
senger ticket agent at Toronto. He 
came out to Vancouver In March 
1914, as general agent for the G. T. P., 
and at the co-ordination of the O. T. 
I». and C. N. R was promoted to hie 
present position.

JAPANESE FREIGHTER 
SURPRISED VANCOUVER 

FLYING AMERICAN FLAG
Vancouver. Nov. 21 —The whole 

water front stood aghast as the 
speedy Japanese freighter Hakata 
Maru. of the Nippon Yusen Kaishg 
Une, steamed Into port with the 
Stars and Stripes at her masthead 
end the Japanese flag over her taff 
rail

Just which side of the 4»th parallel 
of North Latitude Captain Y. Toml 
oka thought Vancouver was on could 
not be learned except by the silent 
evidence of the American flag at the 
masthead. He was not left to wonder 
very long a* he had hardly touched 
the dock before a shout went up from 
shore, leaving no doubt in, the mind 
of the captain that something was 
wrong, but whether it meant that the 
conference at Washington had de
clared war or that the. emperor was 
dead, he did not.know until reaching 
thé lower deck. ')

He descended with a pallor undvr 
his brown fkln, and upon learning of 
hi# error, bowed and apologized, and 
In short order op went the British 
flag *

The Hakata Maru Is one of the fast 
boats of the line, making Vancouver 
from Yokohama In 164 days. She 
had 660 tons of silk and general for 
this port. but. cleared for Seattle at 
midnight. -

ONTARIO AUTO
SPEEDER KILLED

Walkerville, Ont, Nov. 21.—Spend
ing, It t« alleged. «Ion* 'h, Walker 
Road near here, John Chlttlm. crash
ed with hie auto Into a home and 
baggy early Sunday rooming. In- 
etantly killing hlmnelf and carrying 
the home, which was also killed, on 
the radiator for nearly 100 yards. 

Martin Klocya, seventy, driver of

„ condition. Four other men riding In 
’Tie cir ware slightly Injured.

GIANT HOMERIC 
IS ABOUT READY

Will Sail From Southampton 
For New York in February
The 35,000-ion liner Homeric, ex- 

Columbus, is expected to sail from 
Southampton for New York in the 
White Star service in a few week* 
Representatives of the company are 
now at Danzig arranging for the de
livery by the German builders.

The "Germans will deliver the ship 
completed in accordance with hei 
original plan# as provided in the peace j 
treaty, but some time will be ne- 
<**6âry aftPFYtOf arrival lit England | 
to fit her out as a White Star liner. 
Her first sailing from Southhampton 
time hecn—trata t1 vely get -for - Fabru-l 
ary 22. |

Not much information has been 
made public regarding the ship, which 
a few years ago -would have been 
fiwipfod i nirlnsaiis In^r* Kf#nr* 
the building of the Olympic, the 
Homeric would' have led the world's 
fleet in tonnage, as she register* 
35.000 tons. She is now exceeded 
in Leviathan. 54,000, Berengaria 51,- 
000, Olympic, 46,000 tons, Acqultanla, 
45.647. The Homeric Is approxi
mately 1,000 tons larger than the new 
French liner Pdris, and 3.000 tons 
larger than the Mauretania, which 
once held the palm for sise among 
the world’s great liners.

The Homeric Is 775 feet long and 
83 feet wide She has twin screws, 
driven by triple expansion engines 
of 30,000 horse power, and is expec
ted to make an Average speed of 20 
knots. Her passenger capacity It 
629 first class cabin, 487 second and 
1,750 third. Her crew numbers 774. 
The latest addition to the White Star 
Line is a handsome ship, with large 
and lofty public rooms, and state
rooms designed for luxurious comfort. 
There are 40 large staterooms on the 
promenade deck, and several suites, 
including one containing drawing 
ruotn, breakfast room an dtwo bed - 
roorqe, each with bath.

While the ship has all the luxurious 
equipment now found on the largest 
liners—such as palm garden and 
glass enclosed promenade decks—she 
has numerous novelties not found on 
most ships.

They include a bath room in which 
electric rays take the place of water 
a playroom for kiddies fitted with doll 
houses, hobby horses and many other 
delights, a typewriting room, fitted 
with machines for passenger's use; a 
■hop where traveler's articles and

XMAS
AND

New Year
W'l-JH THU

Folks at Home
if You Are Planning a Trip 

to tfrg . . ; , *

Old Country
Can at THIS OFFICE

Our List oC
for

Special
Christmas

WB secure your passport, 
check your baggage through to 
steamship dock, and arrange 
every detail for the entire Jour
ney.

For full Information, write 
phone or call

F. O. FINN, General Agent.

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE 
AND ST. RAUL RAILWAY

902 Government Street, Next 
Feet Offiee Vieterie, B.C.

sold; a covered space for deck games 
In all weathers, such as tennis, 
•huffleboard and quoits; open fires 
in reading, writing, music and smok
ing rooms ; electric hea* re ip state
rooms; electrically operated eleva
tors for passengers, nnd a special 
one for baggage; a very complete 
telephone system, with "central'' of
fice; a photographic dark room, and 
a novel ventilating system by which 
ozonized aid can be pumped Into the 
various rooms.

For comfort and safety at sea the 
Homeric is equipped with all ap- 
proved modern devices, including 
bilge keels to prevent rolling, er I 
elaborate fire prevention system, in-J 
rtud-ftqE fire-proofed decks and parti- | 
tions, and a complete fire alarm j 
equipment ; powerful electric sirens j 
with a blast like a million auto horns, j 
one being fitted on the forecastle i 
head to give warnings in fog. elec- | 
trie deep sea Bounding apparatus 
submarine bell fog signal system, a 
gryoscope, non-magnetic compass; a | 
complete system of watertight bulk
heads and doors.

1HE A?m,B4L UNe
PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO

CALIFORNIA
Ess fell Information, salllM* 

etc. eee

Pacific Steamship Go.
RITHET.CONSOLIDATED, 

LIMITER*
1717 Wheel I Phene Ne» 1

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

November 21, S 0. m.
Point Grey—Snow, calm; 29.76;

25. sea smooth.
Cape Lazo—Overcast; calm; 29 54;, 

26; tea smooth. Spoke str Ketchi
kan, 9.10 p. m.. S4 miles south of Sey
mour Narrows; spoke wtr Camostin.
10.20 p m., off Cape Mudge, south
bound; spoke str Juneau, 11.65 p. m., 
due Nanaimo 6 a. m.

Bate van—-Clear; calm; 29 48; 27;
sea smooth. Spoke str Eldrldge, 9.30 
p. m., passed out at Cape Flattery
9.20 p. m . bound for the Orient; 
spoke str Coax et. 11 p. m.. Yokohama 
for Portland, 8pm. 920 miles from 
Columbia River; spoke str Suwa 
Maru, 11 p m.. position at 8 p. m , 
lat 60.18 N., long. 154.$7 W . Inbound; 
spoke str Arizona Maru. 11.16 p. m . 
position at 8 p. m.. lat. 49.37 N.. long 
131.05 W., Inbound; spoke etr India 
Arrow, 11 65 p m.. bound for China, 
8 p. m.. 1.302 miles west of San Fran
cisco; spoke str Monteagle, 12.2.0 a. 
m. position at 8 p. m., lat 60.14 N,, 
long. 137.25 W., inbound; spoke str 
Canadian Transporter, 1.15 a. m., 
Vancouver for Aüstralla. 8 p. m . 
1.430 miles, from Cape FUme.ry; 
spoke str Providencia, 1.46 a. m.. Yo
kohama for Victoria. 8 p. m.. 1,100 
miles from Cape Flattery : spoke str 
Tnmatsu Maru, 9.40 ». m , Portland 
for Yokohama, 8 p. rh . lat 30.40 N., 
long. 138.10 W ; spoke str West 
Oayote, 3.15 a. m., Nagasaki for Port- 
lahd, 8 p. m.. 2.800 miles from Colum-i 
bia River: spoke str Niagara, 3.45 a. 
m . position At 8 p. m.. lat, 15 06 
long 161.36 W’.. outbound.

Alert Bay—Overcast ; 8. E.. strong; 
21.63; 25; sea moderate.

Bull Harbor — Overcast ; S. E., 
strong; 29.38; 32; sea moderate:

Deadtree Point—Clear; calm. 19.70; 
11; sea smooth.

Prince Rupert—Clear; calm: 29.60; 
17, sea smooth. Spoke str Spokane, 
7 30 p.m., arlvlng Ketchikan, north
bound; spoke str Northwestern. 4 
a.m., off West Inlet, northbound

Day Steamer to Seattle
TH»

SS.SOLDUC
dally except 
for Port Am- 
rt Williams.

Leaves C. P B. wbsrf dall,
Sunday at 19.18 a. m. for f 
r'ltr. Dungeneoo. Port WlUk 
Pert Townsend and Mealtla. arriving 
deattle 4.45 p- m Returning, leaves 
beetu# daily except Saturday at 
midnighL arriving Vieterlm 9.19
1 t E. SLACK WOOD, Agent, 
1*14 Government 6L Phene 7196.

Or M. J. HARTNELL, Apent.
^ y R Deek . Fheee US*

UNION STEAMSHIF COMPANY 
of 8. C., Limited.

Regular sailings from Vancouver to 
all East Coast and Mainland Pointa 
Logging Campe and Canneries ae far 
as Prince Rupert and Anyox.

Fur detailed Information apply 
GEO. McOREGOPt, Afeot,

Tel. 1925. No. 1 Belmont House

Francisco; spoke str Architect, 3 
am., due Race Rocks. 4 a.m.. out
bound; spoke etr Canadian Observer, 
midnight, passed out at Cape Flat
tery. 6A0 p.m., outbound.

MARINES NOTES

spoke str Alameda. 6 a.m.. off Black 
Buck, southbound. third

Victoria—Spoke str EamdykrY pin ,
Han Francisco for Vancouver. $84

Joptltda •
YancouvW, >7» north-trf -San

__ _ __________ ______  Don’t he satisfied with inefficient
»., ih'iMMI .âi'VlMag: n4l* wutb of . Victoria; *»OQk*,. yr ro.n wd.
MnAitinn. Four other men ridinr in Jeptha, 8 p.m.. Ban FYafuieco :or Women. rTThiw lw», TlBHmvTKlPY-

Dop*------- ------ .-■■rT.,,a ...... ............... am

The tanker El Lobo, Capt. >ndor- 
Hon. which left Esquimalt early last 
week after dry ducking here, cleared 
from 8an FmncJrc© on Saturday for 
Peru.

The Anchor Donaldson Line ex
pects to have two new steamships 
ready for service between Montreal 
and Glasgow by the re-openlng of 
navigation on the 8t. Lawrence next 
Spring. The liner Athenla is ex- 
peeled to sail from Glasgow for 
Montreal April 21. and the liner 
Leticia later in the season. Both 
ships aré pew additions to the fleet 
and each will be of approximately 
14.000 tons.

The Cungrd liner AasonlaL is ex
pected to be ready for service be
tween Montreal and London about 
the end of AprlL She will be of 
about 11,000 tons gross, and will have 
accommodations for 486 cabins and 

clua [.««anger,.,



Ert.MI.ke» 1W
BEST

849, Tatn StreeL Phone 1111

HOE
ALE

IN TOWN

Price» Lowest—Quality Highest 
—SEE WINDOWS—

MAYNARD’S
SHOE STORE

| WHERE MOST PEOTLK TRADE I
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OUTDOOR SKATING

We hljidle a lull lint ul AuwmouW Shatrelit BKairr. I Tices fr,'n'
ac .... ».................................

Second-hand Skates, stl siser.-front a ».!r_ ar.— - SSStl
Skating Boots, for men and boy». A pair, $5.00 and.. »
Ladies' Skating Boot» at. ir pair ........................... .................. . .4'
SeconST-hand Skating Outfit». Wdot» and Skat... from, pate, -$3-50 

"Ton will ret satisfaction here "

PL1MLEY & RITCHIE, Ltd.
“Bicycles end Sporting Goods'* -,

. H igh School Parent-Teachers. —
! The regular meeting -of Q»e Victoria 
High School P.ir. hr-Tt AChers1 A*so-|

! elation ha» been poetponedAitVU Tue»>J.
| day evening. November to- ‘

o o o i
. Five Hand rod Driv*—The Ladies 
I Auxiliary of the Army and Navy Vet-, 
lerana will hold a military five hundred 
« in the Arcade Cafe rooms on Wednea- !
! day evening, November 23. Scrip '
I prises will, be awarded.I 1 o o c
i Military Five Hundred. — Thej 
I Grand Lodge entertainment commit- 
i tee of the 1. O. O. F. has completed 
’ arrangements for holding a military 
.five hundred. Reserved tables on,
! Tuesday. November » tn the large:

II, o. O. F. ball, Douglas Street., 
Twelve good scrip prises. \ - I

o o o
Anglican Choir's Fsstival.—The ; 

ninth festival of the combined Angli
can choira of Vancouver will be held 
at Christ Church on Thursday at it 
p. m The preacher will be the Very 
Rev.*C. s: guainton, l>ean of Colum
bia. and the service will be sung by 
Rev. C. Swanson.

. o o o
Oak Bay By-Law Carried.—’The by

law authorising the purchase of the
Sunbeam Dairy property on Milton
Street as a municipal yard passed In 
Oak Bay Saturday, 140 votes being 
cast for the measure and 52 against.

: 1‘oiling took place at the Oak Bay 
J High 'School.

9 • y nlBtogeiiiijjiii i iiawsimWii*1*
GJt.U.Vv—The regular fortnightly 

1 meeting of the Grand Army of United 
! Veterans will take place, to-night.

1 at S o'clock, in the clubrooms. 1203 
Langley Street. The report ïif thé

We Develop Films 
and Print

From Your Own 
Negatives

“We have a drug store In your locality

MERRY FIELD & DACK
Dominion Hotel Block Junction. 1664 Oak 3ey. 3867

' 1

Pacific Transfer Co.
M. CALWELL_________

I Heavy Teaming e# Every I
Deecrlpilon a Specialty. |

Our Moite; Prompt i 
service. CoiAptatnta wlU 
a .lb without delay.

ft? Csrmsraat Street. Vide 
Moivâ Truck»—Delivertea»

ad civil
be dealt

HElM ERS"

$2.81 „ $26.50
■.Atomics

BICYCLE SALE
*0 Bicycles, with nrw t.res ...........................
SO Bicycles, with new tires
15 Bicycles, with new tires ..................... •
10 Bicycles, with new tires ..........................
• Bicycles, with new tires ................. %••••
7 Bicycles, with new tires ....a..............

- imperial and Speciel Covers, at

gii.oo
15.00 
20 00 
25.00 
30.00 

. 36.00 

. 1.75

VICTORY CYCLE WORKS
II 4 Doors B»low Oevsmmont. Pho"*

, .SEDAN
Z x Th» Ford Muana 

.> o* the requirements of every 
àjT member of the family,

r j W Mechanically it leaves
|F J/ nothing to be de-
! jy sired The famous 
) AY Ford Motor devel-
a*/ op* power that Is

more than sufficient for 
your needs. It is always 

r dependable, and can be
managed by the moat ___ ____

timid member of the "a^^T^tmwweeMeMBBM
family The SERVICE rendered bv the Ford °Sedan Is what counts

Price F. O. B. Victoria, SI,123.50.
NATIONAL MOTOR CO., LIMITED

- Exclusive Ford Dealers,
831 Yates St.. Above Blanehard Street. Phone 4900

40 Second-hand Bicycles to Choose From 
From $12.50 Up at Jim Bryant's

The House of Service 625 and 627 Johnson Street, Corner Broad

DOMINION ACADEMY OF MUSIC
Vor Fort aad Cook Streets M ADAM* K %TK WEBB. L ».

Piano. Singing. Violin., Harmony, Theory,
Pupils prepared for exams of Royal Academy of My sir (London Kng .

»a* «accesses ISM <6 >ear$. inrludin* I. A B Slnslnc. A<B'aa«w4
Honors Plano, and Distinction Harmony). Highest number In Canada S'tioni

WOOD
;:r.\ ^ $4.oo PER

CORO

■ARK. DRV KINDLING.
BLOCKS, HOG FUEL 

Half Cord Order» Solicited

W. L. MORGAN
RHONE 766

I To Address Natural Historians.-—
j L. C. Read, of Atlln. will address the 
j Natural History Society at the Girls* 
I Central School, on Glaciation, to
night. Mr. Read will illustrate his 
address with 150 fine lantern slides.

Canadian Piget Sound 
Lumber aid Timber 
Co.. Ltd. " *
Common Fir THmehOMB. Tease* t 

Bmmde and 8kl|d*p. drannsd 1 side*
Clew Fir mooring. CelMnw Fidin*. 
Partition. Finish. Mouldings, eta.

SEE OUR SPECIALS. 
t»r* Lew PrScee on Fhort Length

Perfect Manufacture 
Prompt Deliveries

Fool of Discovery Si
Phone 70-3

WOOD
$4 00 PER CORD

LtMON GONNASON CO. 
•hone .*7 2324 Government St.

UBiigir} curvi- 1 -- ----
! .recent Provincial G.A.V.V. convention 

in South Vancouver will be consid
ered. ' ■

o o o
Amalgamation Committee.—A spe

cial meeting of the Provisional Ex- 
„ Service Amnlgamatiop C^minUtee^Ml 

taxé place to-night at 8 ociock in 
the G.W.V.A. rooms As .the date of 
the next meeting of the Amalgamated 
Veterans' Association will have to be 
determined at that gathering, a full 
attendance of members Is requested, 

o o O
Won Signal Trophy.—At a sig

nalling competition held by Scouts 
and Wolf Tubs on Saturday last for 
the MacArtair signal trophy the! 
-Fairfield' cub pack won the flag for 
the second time in two year*. Thej 
winning team was composed of Sixer 
Norris Itayia and Cuba Norrlngton j 
and Tucker.

______ o O o
Evening With Mark Twain.—At St.

! Columba Church. Oak Bay. on Wed- 
p.esday. November 30, Major Bullock - 
1 Webster will give an address entitled 

An Evening With Mark Twain.” In 
I addition to an address on the noted 
novelist and humorist, readings will 

j be given concerning the adventures 
of Tom Sawyer and Huckleberry 
Finn

o o O 
Victoria Amatsur Society.—The

Victoria Amateur Dramatic Society 
is busy rehearsing for their next pro 
duction which is to be held under 
the auspice* of the J. B. A. A. at the j 
Little Theatre, oak Bay. on Tuesday. ! 
■Wednesday. Thursday and Saturday ! 

j of next week. Nov ember 29. 30 and j 
December 1 and 3.

O O O
! Elks* Club Dance.—A charity dance 
I will be held to-night by the Victoria 
I»dire. B P O. E, tn their rlub 

I quarter*, Weller Block, commencing 
| at 9 o'clock, and continuing until 1 
a. m. Refreshments will be served, 
and the proceeds will augment the 
Klks' Christmas Relief Fund. Alt Elks [ 
and their friends are Invited to as
sist such a worthy entertainment, 

o o o
Admires Victoria.- Judge J. G.

Forbes, a ho will retire from the 
bench in Nova Scotia next Spring 
after twenty-flVe years' service to the 
country, is a visitor In the city and 
informed The Times representative 
Saturday that he hud fully deter
mined to come to British Columbia to 
liv Mrs, Forbes is now in Vancou
ver with lier daughter while the eon 

-ia-xecuperaliog Ja California from ef- 
| facts of war service: Judge- FUlllBB 
iis delighted with Victoria and says 
I that in all probability the family will 
: .nettle here. 'I Just took a run over 
! to Victoria with my oid friend Colonel 
. Margeson," said the Judge.

o *> o
I V. O. M/Drive,, Successful.—The

■ local Board of Directors of th* Vjc- 
, tort ran/Order nf Nurses are delighted 

with the success of their week's 
driva which concluded with the tag 
day on Saturday. Including the tag 
day results of $7.10, the drive netted 
In memberships and donations the 
splendid total of $3,360. The com
mittee comprising Mrs. Goulding 
Wilson. Mrs. Ross Sutherland. Mrs. 
H. H. Rbwley, Mrs. F. Hartley. Mies 
Oldfield and Mrs. H. Heisterman 
wish to express their sincere thanks 
to all who assisted In the tag day 
arid to the Chamber of Commerce. 
Victoria Medical Association. Rotary. 
Kiwanls and Gyro Clubs for organlx 
ing the campaign, and to Dr. Ray
nor, Messrs Lethaby. Rhepheard and 
Fred McGregor for Invaluable 
eistanee In c.invas*ing.

o o o
GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC
Coast Steamship Service.

The steamer "Prince Rupert" will 
leave Victoria every Sunday at 11 a.m. 
for Ocean Falls. Swanson’s Bay. 
Prince Rupert and. Anyox. A direct 
connection Is made at Prince Rupert 
with train for Eastern pointa

NOT HOW MUCH 
BUT HOW GOOD .

A» e Christmas rift , wouldn't you 
rather give a small diamond rather 
than a bl* Imitation of the real thlneT 
XhW-W’iriï'WWMï- *at»w *w» *»*»■«

“HOE MAID” 
CHOCOLATES

The name on the box proclaims 
them genuine—:the finest choce 
la tea it's possible to buy.

7*5 v iM9 v9°3L
.YATES DOUGLAS GOVT

Jascha k

HIS tour of the West a record of triumph 
jUpon triumph—thousands hear him and 
crowds are turned*"awàÿ. Hèifetz plays at the 

Royal Victoria Theatre on Monday, November 
•28.

Jascha Heifetz, supreme violinist of the gener
ation, chooses for hia accompaniment the grèat

entrai Building Vie* and Bread Street.
TUB GIFT CENT**

The Time For Christmas 

Gifts Will Soon 

Be Here
The giving of gifts is a gift In itself A gift of jewelry in Its en- 
during beauty keeps alive the memory of the giver and the giving^ 
its intrinsic value grows We are adepts in gift selections, and 
will wejkyne the opportunity to aid. you with your . Christmas 
Gifts That Last. Watch our f “ *“

:l... V

Mitchell & Duncan, Ltd.
JEW BLEUS. WATCHMAKER* ETC,

Central Bundles, Fh.n« tn. vi.w ,n« ■„«< lu
C. P.‘ B. aad B. C. Ucim Watch Inapactan.

Stein way Piano
IT- is with pleasure that we are able to announce the Coming of Heifetz. 

Arriving, as he doesTwith the music critics of two continents prais- 
''iiighmmïÿÿirma'stery of tl,e violi,,; it is hufV«aAhll«WWIHto1d 

rcceive'Vroquest to have his chosen piano-—the Steinwav—in rcadinesa
. epneart on the 28th____________________________________ __________________

HEIKETZ—and a 
hundred other mu
sical celebrities—insist 

the great Steinway 
Piano he "provided 
wherever they appear. 
The same musical qual
ity recognized by Jas
cha Heifetz endears the 
name STEINWAY to 
countless homes of dis
crimination and refine
ment.

! EXCLUSIVE STEIXWAY & SONS.' REPRESENTATIVES IN H. CL

weartRN Canadas Largest Music House 

1121 Government Street 607 VIEW Street

announcements

Y. W. C. A.
, Boarding Homo, 746 Yates SL 

enly, ' Me Csurtndr » Î

Kay Bee
KING OF 

SPOTLIGHTS
We have received a shipment <if these splendid Spotlights 

—the beat on the market, which we have (P/î AQ 
marked for immediate disposal at, each . tpVeVV

urs.
Broughton Phone 697

Coal and Wood «hould b» pur- 
vhased from Weston. Phone 311. Sdt- 
isfaction a*aurrd. Office. i36 Fan* 
dora......... .....  - ~ O -6 A---—_______
■ Wixey'o English Mincemeat
their pie Stall. .IB Market. Phone 
■ 116.

O' O O ___ .
Order Personal Xmae greeting 

Cerda from DI*gons. the apecialiats. 
o o o

see Diapley Photography—Order
..ply for your foreign mailing. Price* 
right/ Fro*', studio. 1256 Govern^ 
ment- Phone J30L ^

A.h Yeur Greeer ter Our V.I.M.P.A. 
,weet '"n-am butter Sold He. per lb 
ri,e only local butter made fre.h 
daily 930 North Park Street.““ * o o o

The Lingerie Shep — Neat to 
commet. 0 0 0

Victoria Phenagraph Repair Sh.p
♦213 Douglas. Phone -486. (We

o o o
8-eet Pea Seed». 1«1 Crop—Sow

now for early bloom t red Cousin». 
Public Market

Uphel.tery, ° CheelefW*. Ea.y 

Chaiea. ph0B^,7QR'o

• L,,. Brea. Commercial PhotO- 
rrunhers. beg to announce that their 
n^ .mrr m Yates (late "Colplf. 
..•udlot wlll he open on or about 
Wednesday. N£',™h*r01*"

r«»l and Weed should he pul- t*„m Weston Phone 828. Sat- 
I'iTcUon T^ured. Office. 755 P.n;

dora » o o
Don't Ferget Yob Dine at Kelway'e

nmtm this ex'ening. The reason why ia 
that they have added to their a la 

1 , *rte bill a special -table d hole din- ; ner from ?30^h L30 for It.

New English Knittinn Wools, %2A0 
Bound, special. The Beehive.
pu O 6 O -----------------

The Dug-out Cigar Store, 1867 Gnv- 
' ernment. neat to White Lunch. Roy 
S. McPbee. prop., late Collender 
dtorea.

o o o
4 Central Cafe -Home cooking. White 

help. Lunch. Sic: mipper. 36c; 11.30 
a m, to 2 30. 4.36 to 7 p.m.

O O O
Let a Personal Greeting Card

carry your message of Chrietmae 
cheer. Order now from The Acme 
Frees. 753 View Street. Phone 2001. • 

O O O
Every Day Neen. an uplifting 

meeting. $13 Pemberton Building 
Mm- Agnes Galer. 1

o O O
Ladiee' Nevelty Shep — Dresses, 

Blouses. Neckwear, Collar Lace 
( novelties). Maltage Lace k specialty 

* Broad HUmt. lte SpgpveFg.
o o o

-See the New Flewer Stare, opposite
Suenver"s on View Phone fit. *

Mies Henman (certf. London spe
cialist). 14 years' experience In treat
ment of superfluous hair and molea 
Absolute cure guaranteed; 3$, Winch 
Bldg — e

-^'1

Splrella Cereete—Campbell Build
Ing. Phone 4465.

o o o
Bird Store, opposite Columbia 

Theatre Splendid singing canaries 
Guaranteed. •

o o o
Boyden Electric — Union Bank 

Building. Phone 916 for lamps and 
repairs. •

o o o
Barber's Tey Store—Dolls' Hospital 

now at 1165 Douglas, opposite Cltv 
Hall: •o o o 

Adams for best] dry fir corwood 
blocks, hark—1903 Belmont •

. o o o
Seven passenger Touring Car for

hire. Mrs. K. C. Schwengars, phone 
389. •

o o o
Billiard Table, three-quarter six*; 

best English make. The Beehive. • o o o
Real Hair Cap Nets, 3 fee 25 cents

—Tho Beehive. < •
o o o

Hive You Visited! Mudie's Fruit
Store. L22 Government, oposite W. A 
J. Wilsons. •

o o o
Bowling Alley—Pemberton Bldg. •

O O O
Hemstitching, Picot Edging—711

Yates. •
O O o

Pictorial Showcards, Cartoons.—
H. V Pigot. 52 Arcade Bldg. Phone 
3782 •

o o o
^Self-filling Fountain Pen, contain
ing 14ct. gold nih. Price only'$1.75. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. T. N. Hib- 
ben & Co. •

O O O
Chrietmae Cards—Order early. See 

our sample*. The Quality Press. 
Langley Street. Phone 4778. *
_______ flL O. O ______

SPECIAL TRAIN FOR ; 
TRANSATLANTIC PASSENGERS
,TfV those who contemplate return

ing to Europe for Christmas and who 
desire to travel in comfort and elim
inate change of trains, It will be in
teresting to know that the Canadian 
National Railways will operate a 
special train In connection with the 
White Star Dominion Line steamer 
"Megantlc,” sailing from: Halifax 
December 11, and the Anchor Line 
steamer "Saturnla.” sailing from 
Halifax December 12. This special 
train will run direct to steamer side 
and will carry standard and tourist 
sleeper*.

Special sleeping cars will also be 
operated on the “Continental Lim
ited.” which leaves Vancouver at 
7 45 p.m. in connection with other

may be m«A» -at Tourist arid Travel 
TVilxau 911 Government Street. •

Purple Star Lodge.—Victoria Pur
ple Star Lodge No. 104, L. O. H. a . 
will hold a miscellaneous shower on 
Wednesray afternoon. ^*>vember-,”: 
from 3 to 6 p. m . in the Orange Hall 
in aid of a Christmas cheer hamper 
for the Victoria Protestant Orphan
age. Tea will be served during the 
afternoon. Ail members of the order, j 
and friends, who are Interested are, 
cordially Invited.

o o /
Fuller Brush Company.—T. J. L 

Peake, provincial manager of the 
Fuller Brush Company. Hartford. 
Conn., waa In Victoria on Friday 
demonstrating some new lines of 
brushes. * During the —evening Mf. 
Peake**entertatned Mr. M. Moss, the 
Ideal manager and staff to dinner at 
the Dominion Hotel, after which the 
provincial and local managers dis
cussed the progress of the company, 
and the increase of business durteg 
the past year. Mr. Pe.ike commended 
the local branch office on Its good

Shop — Next to

Furnace Coal Phone 
Stove Coal i a q 
Grate Coal

WE HAVE ALL GRADES

Mackay & Gillespie, Ltd.
738 FORT STREET

Th, Lingerie
Co'oyat - 0 „

Beetleggihg: Nething Doing, but
- — .xpert Jeweler end repair man. J 
Andrew, 2X7 Sayward^Bld,.

Try Tigh# $ Wheeler's—56c. Mer
chants' Lunch, 11.30 to 21 50c. Dinner 
Do Luxe. 6 to 8. Special Chicken Din
ners on Sunday, itoX •

Moseley * Share—Auto repair» S10 
Johnson. Phone 2S89. •

o ox o
Ride ih Comfort (closed car)—For 

hire, day and night service. Phone 370. 
jack Smith. •o o o

Bargains for Christmee—Sale of
work. Saturday morning at 10 o’clock, 
corner Broad and View Streets. 
Ladies’ Aid Boolety. 8t. Cohimba 
Presbyterian Church. * *o o o

More Papular Than Ever — Pall 
Mall luncheon 1Î to 2. 45c; dinner four 
course. 6 to 8. 60c. Fort Street, eppo- 
site Times Building. (Excellent eer-
vlce>. ^ ^

O O O
St. Barnabas Christmas Fair and 

Sals of Work will be held In the 
schoolroom on Thursday. November 
24. to be opened by the Rev. Wm. 
Carroll, rector of 8L Luke’s, at 3 
o’clock. Afternoon teas, home cook-

_ ____a.. ulnltl earning fnWOV WOfk, .mg. cairn y, in«in' •
Christmas tree. All welcomea o o /

Doughnut^— Hot and tfrPsh daily at 
the Doughnut Bhop. 1320 Douglas. •

o o o
Visiters, Newcomers, phone 2871 for 

rich milk, table cream. We deliver to 
all parts of city. Victoria City Dairy
<"«- » O o

Major Bullock-Webster’s reading 
and lecture. "An Evening With Mark 
Twain " St. Colurnba Presbyterian 
Church. Oak Bay. Wednesday even
ing November 36. Tickets 26 and 15 
cents. For sale at all Merryfleld & 
Dack drug 8l^res(> 0 *

The Royal Society of SL George— 
An attractive social will bo held on 
Tuesday next at 7.45 In . Victoria 
Ladies’ Club, Campbell Building,
Thefre wm WTHltHtfliniMmimijM 
Old gnttlftrvdawcegr-^Tjôh6l6 4M JIM 

166c each ~w'

Esquimelt Police Board.—A special 
ntéetlng of the Esquimau police 
board will be held this evening at 
7 o'clock, preceedlng the regular 
meeting of the council, which will 
take place at 8 o’clock. Several mat
ter* of Importance are to be dealt 
with. It is stated.

o o o
Ward Five Liberals.—Ward Five 

Liberals will meet at the Liberal Club 
Rooms, at 8 o’clock to-night, for the 
purpose of making arrangements for 
the public meeting to be held In Con
naught Seamen s Institute. Superior 
Street, on Friday evening. December 
2. A full attendance is requested.

O o o
Naval Brigade Auxiliary.—The first

meeting of the recently organised
Iaidies' Auxiliary of the Boys Naval 
Brigade will be held In the Board 
room of the Chamber of Commerce, 
on Friday evening, at 8 o'clock. The 
election of officers will take place 
All Interested in the welfare of the 
boys are cordially Invited to^ attend.

“Three M” Society—The "Three 
M" Society of First Congregational 
Church will meet to-night at 8 o’clock 
In the ctuirch parlors, when an Illus
trated lecture will be given by Wright 
Hill, of the Connaught Seaman’s In- 
stltute. An Interesting and instruc
tive ovonlng is promised._JMMLjIL
frlend* and members of the society 
are asked to attend. Next Monday 
evening a big social evening Is being 
arranged.

O O O
Oppose Oriental Immigration»— 

Members of. the Gordon Head 
Women’s Institute at their meeting 
Friday heartily endorsed the re
solution urging a white British Co> 
lumbia" sponsored by Mrs. Matheeoq 
and. passed at the recent Conference 
of Vancouver Island Women’s In
stitutes. The subject, which created 
much discussion, iell- Aed the pro 
senUtion of the excH.ent reports by 
f it- institute delegates to the confer
ence. The members ;Uso txpreeeeu a 
desire to acquire a Vetter knowledge 
of laws dealing with women ‘ 
children At the cl »*> .«f the bu 
session a demonstration of rug 

: ttur-wa* br^Men** 
tn tin x-bseiiee 
Cmunsrm ably 1

Will Join Navy.—Charles Daniel 
McMartin and L*»he Colin Curtle, 
two of the members of the Boys’ 
Naval Brigade, are leaving thle city 
to-day to go to Halifax to college In 
preparation for entry Into the Can
adian Navy. A telegram In this con
nection was received from the com
manding officer of the Halifax Naval 
College congratulating the local offi
cers of the Beys’ Naval Brigade on 
the excellent ground work perform
ed by the boys, and the way In which 
their transportation had been man
aged. the proceedings being without 
a hitch.

o o o
Jubilee Hoepital Finance.—The di

rectors of the Royal Jubilee Hoepital 
have decided to endeavor to collect 
amounts due by patients, and sub
mitted to the different municipalities 
to which they belonged as follows: 
Saanich. $3,185 (the collection of 
which was left to President George 
McGregor, with power to act); Es
quimau, $575; Oak B^y, $480; totai 
$4,640 /PaH paid accounts owing by 
patients resident In the qity amount
ed to $3,847.75: in Oak Bay. $223.20; 
Ewquitoalt. $244; Saanich, $1,164.65: 
total. $5,479.66. Patients from un
organised districts and not charg^*. 
able to any municipality are owing 
the hoepital $1,617.76. A further 
$1,870 ow}ng by Indigent patient» in 
the rtty and adjoining ■QHnWjfWlM. 
11.617.75 from unorganised districts, 
and «1,490 from patients (presum
ably Indigent) at prenant In hoeptul. 
brought th# amount outatandlng 
from nl< the* source# to the sum 
of 1.14,997.86- Grants owing the hos
pital were listed so follow»: By Pro. 
Yinclal Government on 
17.»* ; a. C. R. accounts 
67.796.12: Provincial 
diem grant $1.799; b: 
from unpaid accounts 
132.491.48. * '" * *'

BR01
and! T#
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Broken Windows
The damp and cold weather will find the weak spots in your 

windows. Better let ua fix them up before it gets colder.

FORRESTER’S
13Ô4 Douglas Street Telephone 163

SHEET LEAD.

SOLDER
BLOCK LEAD

CANADA METAL CO.
LIMITED

1428 GRANVILLE STREET 
VANCOUVER, B.C.

Sale No. 1716.

| STEWART WILLIAMS & CO

COLD SNAP RESULT 
OF OCEAN STORM

ON FINJUICE FIGHT
..Continuing Its fight to force the 

Provincial Government to give it fur
ther financial assistance, the City 
Council to-day -conferred on provin
cial financé problems With Rev J. 
Hinchliffe. Conservative member for 
Victoria, At this conference the pro
vincial and municipal taxation 

fproblem» were ftriiy considered- and 
1 the views of th^clty were impressed

-----  1 upon Mr Hinchliffe. Members of
paciion of cvat supplies * the Council feel, however, that they
SEEr a — ....... —-mr '—

SUBMIT VIEWS 
ON ASSESSMENTS

Taxation Expert Writes .to 
Chamber of Commerce

with ..(limn+cu. e*e*et Itttie eeslstimçe
__ . . ll.. .kliTE^ I» ikkir fisht

Hurried ins)
and experiment;---------  ...
were made by many a paterfamilias 
yesterday When flurries of enow and 
a biting wind heralded the arrival of 
an unusual and jiftwfelcome cold snap. 
Although the temperature at its 
highest yesterday 'itajf^unly. 33*ebove 
zero."and at its h.wesrthis'1 mdriyng

from Mr.
Hinchliffe in their .fight however 
sympathetic he may be -towards the 
city’s contentions, as he is an Op
position member.

Members of the Council, after the 
conference vigorously denied insinu
ations that they were indulging In

wee down to $4 north- party politic» t»rnu«-(they had POJ»
oust wind caused tlnchng -Sarw end into conference with Mr Htn.hltrf^ 
n,.ec3,* while a prairie- visitor flaunt- To prove that they arc »«>
Inca race,...It c»t and fur cap «■«•*- i pnltitc. • the .. .dertnen . muæd tujirtk 
ed the envy of less fortunate wax - ! conference, with Wtorra e other 
far ere- The snowfall, a. cortllnging to lr.cmber»;;-Hon John «*'"■ H<£ 
SutA-rintendent Denison, of C.„n- John Hart and J. I’ ’ 
sales Height» Observatory, was only the views of Sir Oliver and Mr Hart two*inches Tn^^pOi.*hut the wind «'ready arc well known to,the_crty. 
swept it into drifts over a Toot deep

r -i

-TftfÿXns'triïOeiî'tn Wghfr P<ff. 
lock, Esq , will sell by Public Auction 
st his residence, 1072 .Newport Ave.,

TO-MORROW, 
November 22
, at 1.30 the whole of bis

Household Furniture 
1 aud Effects

including
DINING ROOM—Oak Ex Table 

set of Diners, 3-Tire Dinner Wagon 
Umoges Dinner Sen ice De**ert Ser
vice. Glass and "China Ware. To
bacco Humidor, Fish Knives and 
Works. Plated (roods. Remington No. 
10 Typewriter. Settee and two deep 
stuffed Arm ('hairs. Oak Secretaire. 
Window and Portiere Curtain*. El. 
Dome. Tapestry Pictures. Ax Car
pel. Rugs. etc.

DRAWING ROOM—< ’entre Table 
Lac Table. Rockers and Kasjr 
Chains, Deep Stuffed Chester
field. Easy and Rocking ('hairs. 
Mirror. Mantel Clock. Benares 
Tray. Copper Fender Suite, (’urate. 
Stool. Pictures. Ax. .Rugs and Car
pet

HALL AND VERANDAH — Vm-
brella Stand. Hall Stand. Hall «'hairs. 
Oak Table. Child s Set, Drop Head 

. Bering Machine. Ax. Carpet, etc.
DEN—Oak Library Table. Oak 

Becrnalre Side *nd OC. Tables. Mor
tis Chair. . 4 Fold Screen. Deep Stuf
fed 1'anv (’hairs: Pictures. Wilton 
rarpet». etc.

KITCHEN AND BASEMENT —
“Lorain” Range. 8 Kitchen Chairs. 
Table». Ot! Heater. <'arpet Sweeper, 
Brooms and Mop». Mirror..Crockery 
and Glassware, Palla. Scuttles. Boiler. 
Kettles. Clothe» Line. Lino. ' 3 Lawn 
MoWers, Garden Tools. Wheelbar-

BEDROOMB—Full Sized and Single 
fin. Bedsteads. Springs and Oster- 
moor Mattresses. Oak and Mahogany 
Bureaus and Waahatands. Toilet 
Ware Bedroom Chair*. Chiffonier. 
Linen Basket*. Ottoman, Trunk 
Wardrobe, Curtains. Pictures. Ax 
and Brussels Carpets. Pillows, Blan
ket*. etc.

On view to-morrow morning from 
Jft o'clock

Tak» the D»k Bay Car to the ter-
mfnuir TT

For further particular* apply to
““ The Auctionssr ■ -—•. .

STEWART WILLIAMS 
410 and 411 Sayward Building 

Phone 1324

difficulty in the street car u*n»r4l^^ ^ouxic*.
!— ------ ~ ‘ —^—~-------— Forowing to the point* freezing 

tunately the snow has not been of 
sufficient depth tv hard per traffic

ictorians are hugging them
selves tu keep warm and contem
plating the possibilities of a repeti
tion of ‘ the’’ enowfull «‘f 1616. they 
can at least extract ;t minimum of 
comfort from the knowledge th.it 
V ictoria is not alone In its cold'snap. 
The tlu rmum*i»I butti Um Kft

MAYNARD & SONS

above xero in Vancouver this morn 
ing. Prince Rupert is chilly at H 
above. while Catgtrry-temperature ha* 
gone down to *2 below zero, and 
ev.m in the Okanagan th. r- are 14 
degrees of frost

In striking contrast. Portland has 
had an unprecedented rainfall during 
the past few day». 6.22 Inches of rain 
having fallen during the pest thirty- 
six hour*, suggesting the imminence 
of floods Ip that region.

Superintendent Venison attributes 
the cold snap to th«* presence of an 
ocean storm hovering oyer this cqgst. 
and predicts u continuance of the 
present conditions until the storm 
leaves this vicinity.

In Oregon.
•Porttsnd. or*. Mox ' :i i in' :

was ^k-ept by a ever.- stive -ieet j 
and ram storm Sunday. GrenteM } 
damage was done by the *le«-t, w hi« h 
felt throughout the ear!y Ifaiirs in 
Portland and the surrounding coun
try. It turned f*> rain' last night. 
Five thousand telephone» wen* put 
out of commission by fallen in des and 
wire*. Street car traffic was badly 
impeded. because of ice encrusted 
trolley wires. _ Electric light service 
was interrupted In many sections. 
Greatest damage wai to fruit and 
shade trees knd shrubbery broken 
down under the weight of rayung ice 
No accurate estimate of th«* mone
tary loss from this cause has been 
made. Railroad traffic east and 
north was hampered.

however, tittle encouragement is

“There were' no politics in 1^1» con
ference at all." Alderman A E. Todd, 
chairman of the civic Legislative 
a-omrom.M» dec ta red alter -the meet-., 
ing t or day. He intimated that the 
Council had not sought an interview 
with Mr. Hinchliffe but that the fil- 
dvr men would imw syek conferences 
with the ether Victoria, mem tiers in 
the Legislature us soon as possible.

Th*- Council was informed this 
morning that the Municipal Com-
'nTTffev^yf* inv-’T-VIfTyiUiot»’ trne ri-rnwr-
mended that city police commission- 
«■ra should uu longer 1m? elected di- 
revtl> by .the i»e<*ple but that one 
commissioner should be : appointed 
bx the City Council" and one by the 
Provincial Goxernnient. The mayor 
would be the third < ommissiuner 
The Committee also has recommend
ed the Council learned, that the. 
Chairman of the City Counoil s Fi
nance Committee should be ex- 
officio a member oT the City School 
Board.

Financial News

An interesting document was 
tabled by, J. H. Beatty at the Cham
ber of Commerce directors* • luncheon 
at the Dgmunion Hotel to-day Which 
Mr. Ilêîitÿ Subsm; for thd Inspec
tion of the directors and members of 
the Chamber and the citizens of Vic
toria generally-

The document I» the special report 
of. City Manager Yoreth. of Edmon-^ 
ton, on assessment and taxation. Mr; 
Xoreth was employed as city man
ager of Saskatoon sème years ago 
when conditions there were very bad. 
He was so successful in getting that 
city out of it* difficulties that when 
Edmonton found Itself In » similar 
condition, his services were sought 
President 1 ledit y ha* heard very high 
praise of Mr. Yoreth'a work from citi
zen* of Edmonton and others.

The report which wa* tabled to-day 
will be available for the Information 
of all parties interested, and it is of 
considerable interest as it outline* 
the. lines upon which Mr. Yoreth 
carries out his successful Conduct of 
city affairs.

In his covering letter. Mr. Yoreth 
points out that it is proposed In Ed
monton to reduce the assessment

reduce the rate three mills. This 
will mean a reduction in the taxes on 
property together with the reduction 
which wa* made this year of over 
one mlTrtôS ffoIUTS; —-|g

dUdcrman A. E. Todd was respon
sible for bringing this matter to the 
attention of the Chamber

Allle-Ch«lm>re .......
Am. H#et Sugar 
Am. Cas Ce., çom. 
Am. Car Ny.
Am. In. Cen>. 7.. :. . 
Am locomotive 
Am. Smelt. A Ref 
Am. Sugar Rfg.
Aa L A TeL --------
Am. Wool. com.

Am Steel My. .
Am. Sum. Tab. 
Anaconda Mining

Atlantic Gulf 
tialdwln Loco . ... 
Baltimore * Ohio 
Canadian Pacific 
Central Leather v»A
Crueuu* ■tftcr ------

m
“It is

Seattle.'Kof; 11 Caught in a 1er- 
rifle snowstorm off Jefferson Head 
at f, o'clock., last evening. Edward
Hubbard, Government air mail car- ------- - .. , un . w-,
ner, and C. VV Bandy, both of Se-for the evil* ,,f *?*.?*£,

■™...""■AtrnoxKrn*.
instructed by t^e owners, we will sell 

at our salesroom.

727-733 Pandora Avenue _
On Wednesday,

1.30 P M.
Extra well-kept Oak and "Mahogany

Household Furniture 
and Furnishings

Including Roll To* Office Desk. Flat 
Top Office Desk, very good Carpets. 
Mah. Parlor Furniture. Funded Oah 
end Golden Oak I»en and Dining 
Room I-'umilure. All-Brass Beds. 
Springs and Felt Mattresses, good 
Dressers and ffUnds. Steel Ranges. 
Cook Stoves. Heaters and Parlor 
stoves. K. Table. K- Chairs. Cooking 
Utensils. Low-Down Toilet complete. 
Washing Machines. Work Bench, etc 

Full particulars later.

MAYNARD
4 uctioneers

SONS.
Phone 837

little. were* plunged w-ith their eea- 
plane Into the Sound. Hubbard made 
nhore Hear Port Madison at 4 o’ clock 
this morning. Iktndy i» believed to 
ht aboard A. W. Leonard s launch 
Olive. .. 1 ~

The inen were returning to Seattle 
from a duck hunting trip near Lrungc- 
ness Head on the Strait of Juan de 
Fuca. ' ■<

The storm increased to such inten
tly by the time the plane reached 
a point off Jefferson Head on Bain- 
bridge Island directly z acpitt from 
Richmond Beach, that Hubbard lost 
hi* way and when engine trouble 
developed the plane plunged into the

flhSUMi Nov. ü Ç W Bandy, 
secretary-treasurer of the Gould 
Lumber Company of Beattie, was be
lieved to have been drowned, and 
Edward Hubbard, government air 
mail carrier-was rescued with diffi
culty after he had spent twelve 
hours In the cold waters of Puget 
Sound as the result of the wrecking 
of a seaplane piloted by Hubbard 
near Jefferson Head, north Of Seattle, 
last night.

According to a report received here 
to-day from Port Madison. Wash., 
where Hubbard wa* taken after his 
rescue, the men were returning from 
a duck hunting trip when the plane 
developed engine trouble and plunged 
into the waters. The men clung to 
pontoons, but the wind freshened and 
the plan broke up. Hubbard, who 
drifted helplessly during the entire 
night, said Bandy disappeared in the 
darkness clinging to one of the 
plane’* pontoon*. Search of the 
waters i.n the vicinity of Port Madi- 
*on to-day revealed no trace of the 
missing man and searcher* -said ne 
probably had gone down some time 
during the1 night.

LUMBER
SHINGLES

We ha*# » *n»U quantttTofo*. 
grad# Flooring end V-Joint In long , 
end .hart length, -hleh w. murt 
move at once lo make room In our 
ihada to take car* of our cedar
°*wî*ean cave you money. Yeur 
inspection Invited

We are now sawing our own Ce
dar Shingles: they are fgeen»®d 
well manufactured from uve cedar

r4 JamesLcigh&Sons
■ataML-Nad IW

162 Oayid *|p**l Fbe" I

Oooa Buys at Present Prices

EMPÎRËOIL
Well down 28S5 feel and Crude 
Petroleum in the hole. Latest 
reports Oil showing Increasing. 
May be a Commercial Producer 
at any moment.
Wire your orders at our expense.

Call» and Futures Sold on All 
Local Stocks

J.T. MacGregor & Co.,Ltd.
421 Pender Sv, W. 

Vancouver, B» 6# 
Members of Vancouver Sleek

1 ;t" ' g> • —... ...

VVhiW* hr admitted i»*ing » révolu- 
ivniKt it wa* not in the .common 

acceptance of that term. W. E. Prirce. 
Fedcrate«l lattbor candidate, told a 
small audience at the Trades Hall 
last night Owing to the very in
clement weather few people left their 
firesides to go anywhere A. A. Bar
nard spokfTin supixirt of the can
didacy of Mr Peirce, but Major 
Bur.le did nut put in an appearance.

It is expected that there will be a 
large attendance at-.fo*night» meet
ing in the Trades Hall when Tom 
Richardson, who wa* à member of 
the British Houae for eight years. Mid 
is now prominent in Federated Labor 
circles in Vancouver, will give an

Unemployment.
Mr Barnard last night dwelt most

ly on the question of unemployment 
its causes and cure He said that 
the injustice of the present order of 
thing* was that a man did ttftt K-t 
paid all that was coming to him for 
the amount he produced, and there
fore he was able to buy only» part of 
what hé needed and was rightfully 
entitled to. It was incorrect condi
tions of production that was respon-

STOCKS DUE IN

New York. Ne*. 11 —Stock* were dull 
and uninteresting In to-day's session with 
little activity displayed. The rosin featore 
•ii the trading la American Telegraph A 
Telephone week. t’loslng Saturday ot 
117 Si. the first sale registered at the opes- 
ing was 11*. an advance of %-ed-W point. 
Continuing the advance It reached 11814. 
a new high for many month*; however, 
this brought out o number of selling or
ders ty the long element who were dis
posed to take profite, and with a result 
that the stock broke dollars a share 
before the clow, the fiEal quote being 
11«V x. ... , .

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Bios.. Limited > 

New York sterling. $4.04>g. 
Canadian sterling. $4.398e 
New York funds. b\ per c»nt- 
London bar silver. 38*-«d.

EQUIPMENT SHARES
læ&xxrssssrùs? 7»usî:
Baldwin Uncomotivr! American Car Foundry. Proceed Steel Car, Ameri- 
caa Locomotive occupy the attention of shrewd 1*1 vest ore.

- --------- ----- -...... - lyrlte fur details on abeet etaete------  -----------------------

BURDICK BROS., LIMITED
Victari». Investment Brokers. Vanceuver.

. SS-T lit 
S7-4 37

“TiPnis'-r-
l.e Jl-5■ ■ 17-4—*$—r

not very creditable to Can
adians not to patronise our authors.
It is our duty to support them. '

This is the opinion of John Hosle. 
of the provincial Library, who spoke 
t,, the Gyro Club at Its luncheon to- 
dn> . _

Mr. Hoeie said that Canadian 
litemufte was not in a very healthy 
condition to-day. In the stores one 
can find large quantities of United 
States literature, and *ome of it very 
poor stuff, and Canadian books are 
k..me xv hat ignored remarked th» 
speaker Some of the Canadian 
literature is muai to that of any other j i eivn Pecttle 
country *ome of the efforts of the 
iKeminiiin poet* lamx among the 
gem* of w or hi poetry.

There i* not a single monument 
in Canada to a Canadian author.”
Stated Mr lloete There is one. 
however, to a Chinese author and 
another to a Scot. The Chinese 
laundry men in Winnipeg erected a 
monument to one of their writers of 
fairy tails."

Mr Hoeie admitted that thl* was 
a young country and not in a posi
tion t » meet the keenest competition 
In literature, but with the great fa-‘ 
cilitle* he expected that within the 
near future letter* would be greatly 
Improved in Canada.

“But,” warned Mr. Hosle. "Cana
dian authors will never develop to 
the l>e*t of their ability unless we 
patronize them properly."

The speaker theJi outlined the work 
to be carried out during Authors’
Week, which was being staged by the 
Canadian Author*’ Association with 
a view to popularising the Domin
ions writer*. .

The luncheon to-day was devoted 
to Authors’ Week, and prior to Mr.
Hosie’s talk. Lester Patrick, president 
of the Rotary Club, gave Drummond’»
-Cure of Calumetta" lister is one 
of the beat exponent* of Drummond's 
w<*ks in Canada.

The OyrÔ Club voted 120 to th# 
benefit of the Victorian Order of 
Nurses. , , .

TTiê Gyro Club will hotd a rntb 
dance on Det-erabar 2. and are plan
ning a Christmas entertainment for 
the Protestant Orphanage.

Chesapeake A Ohio . . . 6S-S 
'Chic . Mil. » Ht. P .. Zi 
CWr:, H. t A Pwe. M-Î 
Chino Copper .... 5*»$
Chile Capper .w............ 1Z-*
Corn Pr<xiuc(i ..... l»-l
Vetted K#«t ................ - - U
Gen. BtevUic ------  4M*
utn. Motors ................  11-4
ii vvdtiUk JJi, JLi—-----
Grsnby ...   Î7-2
Gt. Norther*, pref ... 74-* 
Inepirstlee Cep. .... 1*4
lot'l Nickel ................ 12-4
Int I Mer. Marine, prêt. S6-6 
krnnecott Copper . . 24-5 
Kan. city Southern . . 24-S
l.-hizh Valley ................ i«-3
Max. Petroleum..........t llkl
Miami Copper......................24-3
>’ T.H K A Hart. 11-4 
New York Central 73-4
.Northern Peclfiv ......... :*-7
N T . Ont â Western re-7,
Phis Uea......... ....................9:
l*vnn»yl.*nia K. H. 31*2 
Pressed Steel Car .. . *3-«
Heading .......................71-3
Ray Coaa. Mlalag . 14-2
Hepubllo Steel ......... «9-4
Kin. Oil ...............................23-i
tivuthern Pa ville ...........  79-7
KAuhrrn By., com. . . -»-3
Stud «.baker Vorpâ 7 4
The Tvaaa Coro pen y 
Tob Prod.

wa* the result of such conditions.
The only possible |>ermanent euro 

for this «taie «*f afUdr» was the social
isation of industrie*, said Mr. Bar
nard The speaker dwrlt on tha pen- 
auin question, and claimed that tbero 
wa.s a great deflkl of unfairness and 
incMiiality in the» present Govern
ment’* administration of this depart 
ment. The widow of a private re 
wived 140 a month while the widow oj 
an officer received 1120 to $180. The 
speaker said that all sorts of bonuse* 
and promises of relief were now being 
made by the Government, which 
would be suddenly forgotten after the 
election. -

Groat Change Necessary
■x Mr. I*eirce also called attention to 
the fact that there must be a very 
great change In conditions of work 
and production before the people of 
the world would be brought to • 
happv and contented state.

When be »poke of a revolution to
bring this about it. wa* not suggested ... .... ------------- --- .. . -
that it would be a bloody revolution, the Liquor Cortro^I »^rd ^was the rmul 
but merely a revelutlon of Ueue. of .0 . police. Ion by*t»«e« W 
Revolutions were made, be aeid. »n.l |>*'fp7fi,<Vc°urt .lîh hTvIo* Inu,^U* 
did not come h> accident It ”'ll. ,h. Atlsntlc Hotel, after A M 
true that sometime» riots did take johneoll ehstrmon of the Board, had 
plaec in connection with, the rev.....

A.

refuses™
M. Johnson Not Willing to 

Produce Books
A flat refusal to çrodm:e the book* of

Johnson,---- --------s-■- _____„__ been produced on subpoena In the c**®
tion of ideas, but .tisorder* w* re cerJudgment was reserved until
tainly. not . Intentional, and it 
better that people should think seri
ously. and bring about peaceful révo
lutions through the force of their in
fluence. - •

Mr. Peirce will again speak at to
night’s meeting

ACROSS THE BAY

A delegation of business men from 
Ashcroft waited upon the executive* 
council this morning to protest 
against the closing of the Govern
ment agency at that point.

Premier Oliver promised them he 
would look into fhe matter carefully 
before finally taking action.

The McMillan HH1

few years hr being brought up again 
by R. H. Pooley. who ia putting these 
question* to the Hon. T. D. Pattullo, 
Minister of Land*:

1. Did Hther Mr or Mr*. McMillan 
undertake to give the Government 
a title to the land at Cobble Hill 
upon which the historic well was 
drilled, two year* ago? „

2. Has title been received? If ye*, 
when, if not, why not"

3. Have any other person» other 
than the McMillan family made uae 
of the water from thl» well? Jt yep. 
what are "their names?

I Kiwanis Will Meet.—The regular 
meeting of the Kiwants Chib will be 
held at noon to-morrow at the Do- 
minloon Hotel. An excellent pro
gramme has been prepared. The .na
ture oB the addro*» and the subject 

•• "trn uoul^

Wednesday. _
The Chairman of the Liquor Board 

wa* caned by counsel for the accused 
to produce the books of the Board to 
bear out or otherwise refute the state
ments of Special Constable t ampbell. as 
to the «alary and expense* of the latter 
C L Harrison, for the prosecution, ob
jected to th* evidence of Hr Johnson At 
all. ns being non-relevant, while the 
• Tiairman of the Liquor Board himself 
came prepared to argue hi* point.

Claims Privilege.
He would not give evidence nor be 

sworn, and being unsworn ceetd not be 
cross-examined, stated the Chairman of 
the Board He would not produce the 
hook* referred to by the witness Camp
bell, on throe grounds, namely, the evi
dence wished was part of record* kept 
by the Board in anticipation of litiga
tion. of prosecution* In fact, being part 
of the report of their police officer*, 
erd as such privileged; eeondly. on 
the ground that the reports are police 
records and as such for themselves 
I n viJeged . aM lâilîÿ. TKaY YKe produc 
tion of the books of the Board wcukl be 
against ihe welfare of public service

WOOD
Cowichaw Lake Inside Fir, per
Mill-rue Millweod, per cord. . 04^0 
Fir Blocks, selected, per cord. .$7.80
Dry Kindling, per cord.................(BOO
Fir Cord weed, per cord ..........SBBB
Bark, per cord  M-Ot

Delivered la City.
W. A-Cameron » Bro. 

?hoj“ 6000

34-4
St-4

l tab ("wppvr 
U. K. In«l Alcohol 
V S Rubber 
I‘ ». Pteel. coin.
Virginia Otu m.
Wtb«ih K M A 
Willy"» Oxerland 
We»t inyhovee Klee.
Allied Cherol al . .
General Asphalt 
Am. LJnseed .........

("stumble GrePhophone 
United Kruli ..123

Play lessky Corp 4i-7 
Nxt Knamel 41

re Marquette ... 22 
Vieadeu 7 4
T ru n» ontmeniel OU - t»-7 
ITnloh Oil . 31 1
Middle States Oil 14-2
Sears Roebuck . . 4<f7-
Chindler Motor» «X-4
He» at on Oil ^2..... TS-7 
c’ubea Ce ne Sugar S -4
Pierre Arrow -----   12-« IS
HetsU Pteree *9-.3 42-1
■Roy» I Putrh 44 « (5-5
Texas Pertflr Re 71-7 73
Tes Par C » O 7»-7 2S-4
Htromburg Car *»-« *4-1

% * %
IOT4T FTOTK Ol OVATIONS. 

«Re ». W BiemtMl
Bid. A«

Athabasca Oils.,............. .....................
Bowens Copper .......
B C Refining Co ...................... <•
Boondery B»e <Ht ................
Caned* Crpp»r *ewi
Cons M A K «...........IF
Cork Province ........... .. _ ^ .
Crow » Nest Coot ............................
Poucloe Ch*n*el

pit ............................. ' '
Greet West Perm 
Howe Sound 
International Coni
MrOilltvray ..............
Nabob ....................
Nugget .....
PeMflc Coast Pire 
Pitt Meadows f...
Rembler-Cnrlbee - 
Alive rat* Ith 
Hllver Crest 
Snowstorm

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. Nov. 2l —With a *te*dy un
dertone prevailing throughout the session, 
the local wheat market *nm BBUBff *«: 
day, and November reached o high of 
111% Although all the advance »u not 
held, the close shewed a gain of 1% to 1% 
cents above that of Saturday s Uooiag j

Prospects of a rush to lend before th* j 
close of navigation sent ea»h price* up , 
ward, particularly for the two top grad**, j 
No. 3 Nortbe.ro wa» *ot wanted and the ; 
premium was.M t caats eader tha Novrm 
her price. The coarse grains ••»* ,,rw 
alight >> higher price* reflecU»K the 
strength in thr wheal market. There • a* 
» good demand for mU grade* e< oat* at 
unchanged, but very little inquiry for bar

ï&raime8*',M: —
..... 0n.*, Wl m

Dec 144% 1H% 1M% 1*5%
May .............  1*8 II* I*» *•*'»

BOMDS-Victoria, Saanich, Oak Bay-BONDS
w —er* just now receiving SPECIAL ATTENTION!

Phene or Write w

R. P. CURK 6 COMPANY. LIMITED
S3.

We Will Buy
Albert. due 1936. et .................
Albert. 6X due 1*41, et 
British Coiumbie 6X due 1*41, et 
British Coiumbie SX du. 1*44, et
6. T. F. 4X due 1*Î9. et ...............
6. T. F. 4X due 1*42. et..................
G. T. F. SX due 1*62. et .................
G. T. F. 4X due 1*62. et

»7H
................................ VTH
............................................. .STH
................................................ »7*«
................................................. 781»
................................................ 7«
....................  59H

................. .........................75
«.-■T.- V. I4*eu«t»itt etid Freinet #X 'due tW. at ,
G T. F. (Superior)-4X due 1*66, et ............................................ r..«0)i

Subject te Cenfirmetie*. .

Gülespic. Hart & Todd, Ltd.
>hone 3140 Bonds Bought, Sold snd Quoted 711 Fort Bt

.j -Le__is,-. .t..Me> ..................  174%

lier. » •» • 87% * *
I>o, **% S4'« IÎH WH
Miv *t« HS s: »• e

Cash prteee Wheat—1 Hard. 113%. 1
Nor. 113% : 2 Nor. 11*%: 3 Ner. 143% 
No. 4. >9% : No 5. 94%; Neu â. lS^ feeâ. 
76%: track 1»«% •

Oats—3 C. W. 4J% 3 C W" tT\ es-
trs 1 feed. 43‘, . 1 teed. 41%; Z feed. 1»S
rejected. 34%; track. 44% __

Barley—3 C W St. 4 C W . 44%: re 
Itned and feed. *• track. 4*%

net -1 w C. 174% SCW 171% 
jew. 144% : track. 17«%

Rye—; c W M

GRAIN UNCHANGED
AT CLOSE TO-DAY;

1B> Burdick Brothers. Ltd • 
Chicago. Nov. 21 — GVatns etarted firm, 

and during the morning waeâ.-n advanced 
two vente on the visible »uppl> in wheel, 
Fhowing a decrease of 4.6*5,*## bust-.» 
However, profit taking »» the beige re
duced the market until the early gain* 
had been wiped out and final figure# were 
little . hanged from cpeeing quotation* 
Cash wheat was In gotxi demand and new» 
received was of a bullish character Re 
ports from Northwestern markets elated 
that exporter» were active end eumeroua 
buyers In if heat

f heat— Ope* High I-ew r’nse
lit 4 II* 4 !•» i. 1*7 Î

Mai ........... r.*-e 111*41 UM >n i
torn —............ g.| «s.g 49-6 i*

Hay,.................. 54 44 44 64-2

•4 *7%

Sparta* Oil ..................
Standard Lead ...........
Surf Inlet ......................
Sunlorh Mines .............. .3*
Mtrwart M. ................ ..

Lw. Land ......... 1*H
Troian Oils .................. .... *3 *4
Whs*»*, prof...................

De., prof............ jt.**

Dot*. War Lea*. 1*24 •5 IS *4.15
Dont. War Lean. 1S31 . *4.44 »:.4S
l>om War l>ean. 1*37 ....... *.*.74 i*a.7S
Viciery lx»»». 1*72 • . .. 99.65
Victory Loa*. 1*93 ... **.7i
Victory Lean. 1*24 .. .. . *7.4*
Victory Lea*. l*îî ....**.*•
Victory lx»aa, 1*34 . .tee n
Victory Ixeen, 1994 *7 •"»
Victory Lean, 19*7 .

. • % %
MONTREAL MARKET.

(By Bufdlck Brothers. Ltd *

Brazilian Traction................ ..
Can. Car Pdy.. com............... ..
Can. ». ». pref. .......................................
Cons. M A »
l»cti*n United ....................... ..............

1>om Bridge .7.'...........•• • «
Asbestos Corp............................. ....................
Ablllbl ......... ................................................
Montreal Power .....................*............. ..
Atlantic Sugar .............. ...........................
Quebec Railway ...................y ...............
H lor «ion Paper ................ ..........................
Steal of fin. '- ta.................
Wayagamac Pulp ............... .....................

DBEHHBBBnnBE
OUR BOND 

SERVICE
The facilities of our or

ganisation are et the 
command of throe desiring 
to purchase er to dispose of 
any kind of bouda Our 
Bond Department la equip
ped with a Dlvtsto* e? 
Statistic* where complet » 
dota on all Isaue# will be 
found Our service Includes 
the preparation of sched
ules and advice based on a 
study of the market and 
the securities themeelvea

Those favoring this 
character of laveetmen"
»nd those merely <on- 
sldeHng this Interesting 
field will find our mr- i 
vice ef great assla: -

fc |
Metehl‘,shod IML 

Bend D—Mr»
Ot Feet Sv. Victoria. B. a

raaaHaara

F.W. Stevenson
STOCKS__ BONDS

imnxo AitD on.

Si FEM8CRTON 6LD6

FRUIT
ACREAGE

Seventeen acre» on Box I^ake. t% mile» from Xakuep, sloping 
south; five acres cleared and In bearing trees: extra well built 
bungalow, plastered Inside and out: water and telephone; two good 

•chicken house* and extra *hed; fine soil; taxe» $12.0» per yen». 
Owner forced to move and will sell at $3,200. on very essy term».

IMPERIAL CANADIAN TRUST CO.
616 VŒV7 STREET

Justice
Demands
8%

TIME wa» whew **fc interest was »B that investem 
expected with safety.

Governments borrowed et $% and lose.

New git that Is changed. Governments e»y •% orné 
mere. High-class Ce>rperatlen Securities psy f% and 
t'v.

interest rates would have 
" of “blue eky” promoters

Yet present Government 
been considered the “Iun 
ten years age.

Yau see. therefore, there is nothing visionary •* 
hazardous about a vest hotel enterprise borrowing 
money at Srr and Offering its Convertible Debentures 
at this rate ef interest plus e Common pteck Bonus.i a Common Sto 

sound In the <

Switching For 
Profits

We >une.< «hat the .present la an opportune time for eeltin* 
Municipal Bonds such is Lethbridge. Begin». Calgary. Edmonton, 
etc., end Investing in Provldcla!" and Dominion Guaranteed Secur
ities.

Our purchase price ot above securities on application 
Write, cell or telephone » ,,

Safety Dene.it Boxes far Kent

British American Bond Corporation Lti
Established in 1*1.

733 F«t Street Phones 319, 2131

This policy is particularly sound In thd case ef The 
Mount Royal Hotel Company. Limited, which will own 
the largest fireproof hotel in the British Empire.

The Mount Royal Metal enterprise Is timed to reap all 
the advantages accruing to Montreal as the greatest 
eeanert. the industrial centre, the railroad headquarters 
and the pivotal petal of, ail travellers and tourist 
traffic in Canada.

Consider, tee. the list ef Directors. You must be im- 
pressed by the fact that so able a group of men would 
never associate themeelvea with a doubtful enterprise.

Remember ai*o that the hotel will be operated by the 
United Hotels Company of America, which has made 
an outstanding financial success of every hotel they 
have managed—eighteen in all.

Every man and woman who has money earning only 
1% or 4% should consider at once the investment ef 
some of their money in these •% Convertible De
bentures.

These t'v Convertible Debentures at par and interest, 
carrying a 30' beetia of Common Stock are the 
choicest security that has been offered In years-

Write immediately for a copy ef the complete deecrlp. 
live circular. Address:

W. A MACKENZIE * COMPANY. LTD. f f "l
Correspondents

R. P. CLARK & CO, Ltd.
* Victoria. B. C.

Membérs B. C. Bond Dealers' Association

OVER 30 PER CENT. REVENUE
This is a round business proposition in the way of an up-to-date hot 

water boated apartment house of 13 furnished suites, a pl^ce where- you 
cea live produce a large annual Income. If you have a few thou- 
■and to Invest you cannot do better. For farther particulars apply to

British A-nirloen Bond Corporation, ltd.
- - ““ —* ■•hones *131 and 311.Real Estate and twquroncs. 7*3 Fort *t.
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THE SEAL OF QUALITY j
Phçne 1670—Private Exchange Connecting All Departments

CLEAN-UP ODDMENT
JL

Kti&i
'M

Men’s Shirts
Value $2.00 

for, Each $1.25
We have collected together about one hun

dred Shirts, being the balance of Odd lines. 
A good negligee shirt with doublé cuffs in 
percale : come in pink, blue and fawn, in 
assorted stripes. Sizes 14

Main Kloor
to 16V-. Tuesday, each .

Reg. $9.50 
Tuesday

Une of our big selling lines. ' We cannot, 
however, duplicate these for Spring, so 
have decided to clean up balance of stock, 
Extra heavy; built for Winter wear. 
Sizes 6 to 10. (P/? QC
Tuesday, per pair................ «POavV

Main Kloor

Men’s Winter 
Overcoats

Save $10.00 Tuesday h\‘ buying one of these 
Overcoats: heavy quality English wool 
overcoating in brown mixtures. Regular

Tu„d.,.-...........$15.00
each-

— Main Floor

Travellers’ 
Sample Hand

Including tooled grain and spider grain in 
grey, tan, brown and black. All strong 
frames with change purse inside—
Bags, values up to $8.50

for ............................... :..... .'

Bags, vaines up to $10.00
for ........... ......................

$3.98

$4.98

Only forty-eight in this lot, so come early 
for a real bag bargain. —Main Kioto

Veilings at 19c
a Yard

1,000 yards of Veilings, including fish net, 
spots.i shadow and alio ver designs in 
brown, grey, mauve, prune, navy, white, 
taupe, magpie and green ; all odd lines, em
bracing values from 25e to 50c. 1 Q-
Tuesday, per yard........................ A «7 L

Hudson’s Bay Cut 
Plug

Smokers, have t ou tried our celebrated cut 
plug Smoking Tobaccot
1-12 pound tins, each ......................... 30#
'o pound tins, each......................... <1.25

We have a splendid selection of Brier Pipes 
to choose from. Each, from 50# to.

................ .................................................. 910.00
—Main Floor

Men’s Brown 
Calf Brogues

$6.95

-Main Floor

Commencing To-morrow Morning, 
and continuing throughout the balance 
of the month, we wi|l offer each day numer
ous lines from our regular stock, which we 
now class as oddments. These will be marked 
at special clearing prices to make room for

our Xmas stocks, which are arriving daily.
• We will also include various lines which are 
manufacturers’ special End-of-Season clear
ing lines, which we have secured at big con
cessions in price, and hand these to our 
patrons at the same special savings.

Remnants of Wool Fabrics to Clear
Hundreds of Ends of Serges, Tweeds, Coatings, Velours, Cheviots, Gabardines, "Etc. 
All Oddments From Our Regular Stock—In Useful Lengths for Skirts, Dresses, Etc. 

ALL MARKED FOR SPEEDY SELLING TUESDAY

Women’s Dresses
At Practically Half-Price

There are about 33 dresses which we have grouped to
gether for quick selling; all tailored styles; straight sil
houette; long waisted and double skirt effect; in navy 
and black serge; some are neatly embroidered in gold, 
ethers beaded; shoe-string belt or girdle; ? 1 0 QC 
sizes lti to 42. Specially priced at, each, «P 1 0. J J

Women’s Suits
To-morrow at $29.95

Only 21 garments, the balance of our regular stock lines, 
including values from $42.50 to $49.50; embracing smart 
tailored models with convertible collars, also some with 
collars of beaveriue and French seal; all silk lined; ma
terials are velour, tricotine and serge; come in all sizes. 
Specially priced for Tuesday i. 
each ......................................... ..........

-Second Floor
$29.95

Second Floor

Two Big Specials 
in Millinery

A selection of Women’s Reedy-to-Wear 
and Trimmed Hats, including duve- 
tyns, plush, velvet and felts. A clear
ing balance of Values up (94 
Jo $10.00; Tuesday, each tPT. I tf

Children’s Hats
lu plain and corduroy velvets in white, 

rose, orange and blue. Values to
......... . $5.oo

—Second Floor

Women’s All Pure
Wool Undervests
At a saving in price ; these are extra 

fine quality pure wool with V neck, 
elbow or long sleeves; also low neck 
with strap or short sleeves ; a few 
broken lines. From our $3.50 and 
$1.05 stock ; to clear at. (PO AQ
each..........................................«pAl.a/O

—Second Floor

y------------------------------------------------------------ ^

Tricolette Blouses
Reg. $6.50 for $4.98

These are the season's newest overblouses and the 
balance of our opening purchases. As there are 
only a few left in sizes 34, 36 and 38. we have 
decided to clear them at a special price ; colors 
arc bisque, rose; French blue, sand and apricot ; 
chenille embroidery trimmed. Our (PA AÜ 
regular $6.50. Tuesday, each . «P^x.î/O

— rtevond Floor

Silk Taffeta 
Underskirts

Reg. $5.50 for $3.98
Extra quality English Silk Taffeta -Underskirts; 

beautiful soft finish with deep flounce neatly 
shirred ; knife pleated frill ; elastic waist ban<(: 
come in colors of saxe, paddy, rose, wisteria and 
black. Clearing the balance of our regular stock. 
Our usual price, $5.50 each. ^3 98
Tuesday, each

—Second Kloor

Special Offering of 
36-Inch Black Duchess- 
Satin at $1.98 a Yard
500 yards of heavy, rich quality Black 

Duchess Satin; beautiful lustrous 
finish : absolutely pure silk. One of 
the biggest value offerings of the 
season. Tuesday’s aejl- ^ J d8
mg. per yard ......

—Main Kloor

Shadow Cloths
Values to $3.60 for $2.26 Yard.

This will come as welcome news to the 
tiinisewifeTOntemplating loose covers, 
side curtains, etc. ; best English qual-

----ity and splendid—assortment of
newest designs ; 50 inches wide.
Tuesday at this 
low price, yard..., $2.25

Two-Yard-Wide Lino- 
leumat 98c a Sq. Yard
Heavy Printed Linoleum, cork base, in 

neat block and floral designs, and a 
linoleum you can depend on to give 
constant wear. Specially QQ _ 
priced for Tuesday, per yard. «70 U

Great Xmas Handkerchief Sale
20,000 Handkerchiefs to Select From—Embodying the Finest 

Assortment of Handkerchiefs Ever Offered in Victoria

X This assemblage of such an enormous quantity is 
the result of a well-planned special purchase from two 
of the largest handkerchief manufacturers in Irelknd.

These are on sale singly or in boxes of two. three 
and six. Take advantage of this exceptional offering 
ami buy to the full your Christmas requirement. We 
'quote in brief the many lines offered—come make your 
selections now. Sale commences Tuesday morning. \
Plain White Hemstitched Lawn Handkerchiefs, 2 for

16c, or, each 10c, 16c, 20ç and............................ 25#
All-Pure Linen Hemstitched White Handkerchiefs, each 

30c, 36c and tv. X . X ■ *.4BJ
Fine Lawn Handkerchiefs, white embroidered corners.

s

each ............... ...................... ..........................
Swiss Lawn Handkerchiefs, with scalloped

* borders, each..........v.......................... 75#
Initial Handkerchiefs ; all pure linen ; all 

initials hand embroidered each . .35# 
Children’s Printed Lawn Handkerchiefs, in 
- assorted designs; 3 in s box, for ... .35# 
Children’s Novelty Printed Handkerchiefs,

6 in a box. for........ ...................... ... .89#
Swiss Lawn Handkerchiefs, with hemstitched 

borders kqd colored embroidered corners ; 
3 in a box. for................. ...................69#

20#

Irish Lawn Handkerchiefs, with hemstitched 
borders, and all-white embroidered corners ; 
4 in a box, for ..................85#

Lawn Handkerchiefs, with hemstitched bor
ders, with hand-embroidered corners ; 6 in
a box. for .............................. . 91-25

Irish Lawn Handkerchiefs, with hemstitched 
borders and hand-embroidered in white ;
3 in a box, for.............. ........... .91-00

All-Pure Lawn Handkerchiefs, with hand- em
broidered corners ; 3 in » box. for 92-75

Swiss Lawn Handkerchiefs, with narrow hemstitched 
borders and embroidered corners, each 38c, 40c 
and ......................................................................  45#

Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, with hemstitched borders 
and white embroidered corners, each 60c, 59c, 69c, 
75c and......... .....................................................85#

Swiss Sheer Lawn Handkerchiefs, with lace edges and 
embroidered comers, each 40c, 60c, 66c and .... 75#

fancy Colored Lawn Handkerchiefs, in assorted de
signs. each 16c, 20c, 26c and ............................   .35#

Maltese Lacs-Edge Handkerchiefs, with linen centre*.
in assorted designs, each 96c, $1.26, $1.76, $1.96,
$3.00-and ..................................... .. ;............... 93.50

Swiss Lawn Handkerchiefs, with hand-em
broidered ’corners in colors ; 3 in a box.
for .....................x..................91-75

Made-in-Ireland Fancy Colored Handker
chiefs, with embroidered corners; 3 in a 
box, for ..............................................91.25

Irish Lawn Hemstitched Border Handker
chiefs, with embroidered comers ; 6 in e 

~fibx. ifor ..............................  92.25
—Main Floor

I THE SEAL OF QÜÂTÏTV

ALjL

Starting Off Our 
Toy Department 
With a Big Special

Tuesday Morning
1OO Kiddie Car9, Scooters 

and Safety Cycles to 
Sell at $1.95 Each

This assortment represents a special pur
chase from a jobber who is closing out 
this branch of his business. We could 
easily sell these cars for far more money 
but we bought them at a special price anti 
hand them on to our custom
ers. Tuesday, each ....

We consider this the biggest toy 
of the season

—Lower Main Floor

$1.95
bargain

A Special From the 
Art Needlework 

Department
Children ’a Voile Dresses, stamped ready to 

to wear and made u pfor finishing; only 
24 dresses in this lot ; at two. speuial 
price»—
Ages 6 and 8; regular $3.25,
Tuesday, each .............
Ages 11) and 12; regular #4.50.
Tuesday, eslch ............

—Mezzanine Flour

$1.75
$2.35

Fancy Linens for 
Christmas Giving
Hand-Made' Madeira Linens from the 

Madeira Islands, Hand-Made Indian Lace 
and Hand-Made French Cluny in doilies, 
lunch cloths, tray cloths, scarves, napkin*, 
handkerchief eases, * etc. All moderately 

priced. Select now.
* —Main Moor

“Seal of Quality”
Groceries

Finest Quality Pot Barley, 4 lbs. for .... 165?
Hand-picked White Beane. 4 lbs. for ............ «Be
Cheice Brown Speckled Beane, 3 4 lbs for 255<*
Finest White Sago, 4 lbs. for . ,.................2Bf
Finest Quality Japan Rice, 3 lbs. for .25?
Dried Green Peas, lbs. for................... ,,..25?
Split Pees, 3 lbs. for ................................................2Br
Five Roses Porridge Oats, in large tubes, each 2Sr 
Brack man A. Ker's Oatmeal, coarse, standard nhd

fine; 10-lb. sacks, each- . !....................... , 60?
Tilaon’s Aluminum Gate, m large pkgs., each pkg 

contains a handsome piece of kitchen or table
aluminum ware; each ........ ........................... 36?

Tilsen’e Health Bran, in large pkgs., each ..17? 
TiIson's Health Bran, in large pkg* . *3 for 50? 
Brackman * Ker's Comme»I, in 6-lb. bags. 45? 
Aetley'e Self-Raising Fleur, in 1*6-lb. pkgs., 163? 
Astley'e Self-Raising Fleur, in pkgs.. per

2 pkgs. for .................................................................45?
Aetley's Self-Rising Flour, in 3-lb. pkgs., ca., 45? 
Aunt Jemma’s Buckwheat' Flour, for plncakea,

per pkg................  . —........ .. .1..................................16?
Brackman 4 Ker's Pea Floor, per Up.............. 33?

—Lower Main Floor

Special Luncheon 
at 50c

Full Course Luncheon Served To-morrow 
. from 11.30 to 2.30

Afternoon Teas Served from 3.15 to 6.46
Orchestre in Attendance
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TOO MANY INJURIES FOR TEAM’S GOOD.*
Victoria tried hard in its first appearance in the 

McKechnie Cup series, but injuries broke down 
the machine, Vancouver winning. „

■33*? B. C. DELEGATE HAS FREE HAND.
The B. O. A. A. U. in annual session did not 

know what to do about the pro-amateur question, 
so passed the buck along to its delegate.

Argos Continue to 
Win; Beat ’Varsity
Despite Heavy Going and Slip

pery Ball Teams Played 
Wonderful Game in Elimin
ation Series For Canadian 
Rugby Championship
***RiaMM

VETERAN OF 940 
WRESTLING BOUTS 

TO DEFEND TITLE

Toronto, Nov. ^21.—(By Canadian 
Frees)—Piling up a lead of 11 points 

... in the first. period when they took;
. advantage of the wind. 'Varsity 
■backfleld errors and the breaks of 
the game, the Argonauts, çhamplons 

„of the Interprovincial Union, defeated 
’Varsity, winner in the Intercollegiate 

—L'tn:111t t>y tr score rit T-y- at- - Vwr-
sity stadium on Saturday afternoon 
before 1 f»,000 spectators.

The contest was a good exhibition 
of the Full paattme, despite the un- 
favorable weather condition*. By 
winning this game, the Scullers 
lengthened their string of successive 
victories this season to seven and 
progressed into the next round tifcpthe 
Canadian championship series. ;

The exhibition was well up to the ! 
standard of Championship rugby, and 
even if there were some fumbles— 
and the few that were played a big 
part in the scoring—there were not 
as many as could be expected con- I 
sidering the slippery condition of the j 
bull.

Little Difference.
There was not u great difference 

between the two teams.. The win
ners were outscored 9 to 12 in the 
final three periods.

The greatest difference lay between 
the two back divisions. At the last 
moment Coach Maynard, of ’Varsity, 
sent Harry Hobbs to quarterback, 
end replaced him with Patterson, 
leaving Snyder the only bnckfleld 
player Of the students who had had 
senior experience before this year. 
Patterson was injured during the 
game and replaced by Ketchum, and 
while both acquitted themselves well. 
Ihey lacked experience. Hobbs at 
tuarter-strengthened the ’Varsity at
tack and Snyder played a great game 
even If he did make one costly fumble 
which resulted In a touch down. 
Somerville kicked well at times, but 
Tumbled badly on several occasions. 
Varsity backs, however, did not show 
the team work of the scullers.

Both Bathstone and Connacher, of 
‘he Powers appeared little hampered 
by footing While Connachers play 
waa perhaps the most spectacular of 
I he two. he had nothing more in all 
iround effectiveness than Bathstone.

Balm For Vanquished,
'Varsity can say with considerable 

pride that they are the. only team this 
teaspn that has prevented Connacher 
from crossing their line.

Weetmewnt Wins Title.
Montreal. Nov. 2L—rWeetmount 

won the Quebec Rugby Association 
ntermedlate championship here Hat- ; 
arday afternoon, defeating the M. A. j. 
K In the deciding game. 4 td 2.

Delegate Will Use 
Own Discretion on 
Amateur Question

B. 0. A. A. U. Fails to Instruct Its Delegate How to 
Vote On Important Question at Annual Meeting of 
A. A. U. of C.; Bert Tennant to Be B. C. Representa
tive; To Make Important Demands.

v ■ ;nmnii nias

A.
Vancouver, Nov. 21 .—Bert Tennant will represent the B. C. 
A. I-, at t& annual meeting of the Canadian Amateur Athletic 

Union next mouth at Toronto, this selection having been made at 
a meetitig of the provincial body on Saturday here. -Delegate 

j Diinn, of Victoria, will ajteruate if Tennantjg unable to make the 
TtripT "

I in addition to being selected as delegate. Tennant was also 
elected to tin* board of governors of the provincial body, vice A. 
Manson. of Victoria, who presented his resignation to the provin- 

1 vial body. •
At the meeting of . the Dominion 

body, British Columbia will fight for

STANISLAUS ZBYSZKO
New York, Nov. 21. — Stanislaus 

Zbyssko who will dfefend his heavy
weight wrestling title here next Mon
day with Ed. <8$rsng!ert Ix-wls, the 
former champion, as an opponent, has 
engaged in 490 professional grappling 
contests. It is said that Stanislaus, 
who is something near his fifty mark 
in years, has lost only one match, 
that to the late champion, Frank 
Got< h.

SELKIRKS WON LONG
OVERTIME STRUGGLE

HOPPE VICTOR OVER 
ARTIST

Defeated Horemans in Close H*whun'^: 
Match; Jake Schaefer Hangs 

Up World’s Record
Chicago. Nov. 20 —A world's record 

•nr 11.2 hiilkltne billiard tournament 
iU> whs e«t»hll*hed on Saturday night 
r*y Jake Schaefer, of Chicago, when 
tie ..averaged 20<i in defeating Welker 

ochran. Ran Francisco, in a match of 
;hè international « tournament here, 
fovhran failed to count, the score being 
Schaefer. 82. 318-400; Cochran. 0-0. The 
best previous averages were S3 1-13. 
rads by Willie Hoppe, world's cham
pion. in 1915. and 10O by George Sutton, 
nearly two decades ago 

George Hutton, Chicago, defeated Ora 
Mornlngatar. of -8ah f>ieg->. 400 to 291.
Sutton played " out in twelve innings 
with a high riïh of 156. while Mornlng- 
»tar had a high run of 237, . *

Willie Hoppe, title defender, defeated 
Horemans. the Belgian, and champion of 
Europe, in the second match of the day.
400 to 379. in nineteen Innings Hoppe 
made a high rurt of 88 and had an aver
age of 1-19.

Th* Selkirks* hockey team which 
played the Bulldogs on Saturday, wots 
after forty minutes' overtime by the 
score of 3 to 2. Both teams played a 
good game and if the Bulldogs’ goalie 
had been sure of the Selkirks' shot 
the score would never hays been 
changed.

The two teams will play at the 
same time next' Saturday and the 
Selkirks' line-up will be as follows : 
Goal. Short ; defence. R. Huxtable; 
left defence. McConnell; left wing. C. 
Savage; right wing, A. Zuick; centre.

S.A.H.A. WILL NOT BE 
DIVIDED IN TWO PARTS

Regina, 8ask„ Nov 21.- The ex
ecutive of the Saskatchewan Ama
teur Hockey Association held a har
monious meeting here Saturday when 
matters affecting the league were 
discussed. The adjourned annual 
meeting will be held in Saskatoon on 
Thursday, beginning at 10 o'clock In 
the morning. The provincial will 
not be divided into two parts. All 
minor differences between members 
of the executive were settled.

the next general annual meeting, and 
will insist that these gatherings be 
alternated between east west and 
middle dominion sections, in order 
that a greater Interest be developed 
in amaM r sport.

v/ant To Pay Referee.
At the Dominion meeting the ques

tion of a referee being paid for his 
services and still be an amateur will 
he brought up. The rule now is that 
he shall receive no money other than 
his expenses. The B. C. A. A. V. is 
In favor of giving the-referee some
thing for his services.

Another matter to he brought up 
at the Dominion meeting is that the 
following resolution passed at the an
nual meeting oTThe A. A.TL of C-, at 
Ottawa In September, 1919, be re
scinded:

"That branches be permitted to re
instate for offences under Clause B., 
of the AmateUr definltion*Dn a two- 
thirds majority vote by the branch, 
and that such reinstatement be ef
fective until confirmed or rejected by 
the national registration committee.”

The delegate was Instructed to vote 
absolutely against the rescinding of 
the resolution.

Up To Delegate.
Another thing was that the clause 

of Rule 9 of the general rule of the 
A. A. LT, Of C.. and branches be 
amended to read : "An athlete shall 
not lose his amateur status by com
peting with or against a professional 
In cricket, golf, indoor bowling, 
hockey, football, baseball and la
crosse. provided that this should not 
apply to athletes competing in col
lege sports and providing that any 
affiliated Dominion or provincial 
body governing any of those games 
rhay restrict this privilege in any 
manner they wish

This question was left for the dele
gate to use his own discretion when 
voting.-

Want One Sport. s
One of the biggest proposals that 

the delegate was Instructed to put 
before the meeting was that next 
year either the wrestling, boxing, or 
field and track championships be 
held in British Columbia.

BRITISH HEAVYWEIGHT 
FIGHTER DIED AFTER 

SHORT ILLNESS IN N.Y.

New York* . Nov. 21.—Herbert 
Crossley, English heavyweight 
pugilist, who recently came to this 
country, died yesterday after a 
week's illness. His last, bout was 
with Al. Roberts, New Yvlrk, about 
two weeks ago. x

Liverpool Hurdles 
Burnley and Leads
WANDERERS SECURE - 

A NARROW VICTORY
Old Boys, Although Short of 

Men, Played Stead*Game, 
Losing by 3-0

Despite the cold and the frozen 
ground the Old Boys and Wanderers 
went through a merry, hour and a 
halfs piay- gt MoanL Tolmis 
urdqy afternoon in an Intermediate

New Leaders Have Been Very 
Consistent in First Division 
—Burnley and Sunderland 
Tie for Second Place—At
tendances Remain as High

-v-.w.Eyc?; '.-y-. -._v

London, Nov. 21.—-(Canadian Press 
Cable)—As a result of .the fine win 
over Middlesboro Saturday by a score 
of 4 to .0, Liverpool goes to the top

soccer league, and Burnley, which

I SKATES SHARPENED—Expert Workmanship and special igs^
oil-stone finish. New low price, per pair . . ___________|

Men! See These Warm Pore-Wool Sweaters
The recent drastic cut*in prlc<

Coat Sweaters — Extra heavy 
shaker knit, with big collar; 

shades emerald, brown, maroon.
Price .........  912.75

Pull-Over Sweaters — Heavy 
shaker knit, with roll collar
Price ....................................  $11*25

Pull-Over Sweaters — Medium 
weight ....................  $7.50

:es make these the best sweater values

Cast Sweaters—Medium weight; 
brown, fawn, grey or maroon.
Pflce .................................. $9.50

Pull-Over Sweaters — Light
weight .....................     $5.46

PulKover Sweaters — Seamless, 
with V neck Pries ........ $3.90

VICTORIA’S GREATEST TOY LAND—OPEN’ ALL THE 
.YEAR ’ROUND.^

719 YATgS STREET

SKATES FROM $10 Î0 S1
BOOTS AND SHOES FROM $7.00 TO $4.25 

Skates Hollow Ground in OIL 18c Pair

►hone 3177. HARRIS & SMITH 1220 greaS Street.

rugby fixture. Tl)« Wanderers J F^s dispossessed of the leadership. Is 
eventually obtained the count when ,or •’erond with Sunder.
Neurotsos scored a try in the first ' a
half. This was the only score of the : new division leaders have been
game, which ended 1-0. | most consistent, having lost only

The Old Boys took the field minus | one match, 
several of their regular play-ra. but Ther, have bee„ (ew cha at
despite the handicap jnanaged to Hold r . . *Vhe Wanderers well in hand. The | lhe other end of the table, where 
play for the most part was In the I Arsenal i^ back again with West 
collegians' territory. Bu^the,r Bromwich among the fatal two from

which Cardiff at last emerge*.was steady and their three-quarters 
were able to relieve the pressure 
quite often by fast runs up the field. 
But 'the ball came back quickly and 
the Old Boys were forced to work 
hard.

Mr. Loveland refereed.

Injuries Resulted 
In Downfall of Rep. 

Team in Vancouver

Dramatic Finish.
The most dramatic of football yet 

was witnessed by spectators at the 
Chelsea-Bradford City game, u here 
the home team, in the las: minute t>t 
play, converted an apparently drawn 
match into a victory by a great goal 
from a penalty kick by llowaid 
Baker, the goalkeeper.

Curiously enough. Baker’s erratic 
kicking recently has be«,i the sub
ject of such comment.

Attendance Still High.
The atténdance at the various 

matches continues as high as ever, 
the highest yesterday being at Tot
tenham where 45.000 «Were present, 
closely followed at Liverpool with 
44,000.

Barnsley continues to head the 
second division, despite the fact that 
they have not scored a goal in the 
las> five matches.

Thdx University rugby match on 
December, 8 promises to be of ex
ceptional Interest.

« am bridge"look, the field at Black- 
heath yesterday ^nd though their 
men were tired as'rhs result of their

Local Ruggers Were Leading 6-0 When Tommy Hey-
land Was Heavily Tackled and Forced to Retire, _____________ _________

___ , _ , _ . ww____ail-. ! fourth match in eight .days, they de-Leaving Victoria With But Fourteen Men; Other feated Biacuheath, n tx«. 
Players Hurt; Will Reverse Score Here; Score 20-6.

“They trimmed us all right, but we were not disgraced by any 
means,” remarked Boss Johnson, captain of the rep. rugby team, 
on hie return to Victoria yesterday. “We don't want to offer any j 
alibis* for our defeat but I think it should be krtewu that injuries ! 
to the players were responsible for the one-sidedness of the score, j 
We were leading by 6-0 when Tommy Heyland was crippled and j 
from then on we played with fourteen men. The gap in our three- ' |y|g(ropo|jg 
quartet, line could not be plugged and Vancouver got through j /\gajns^

Cambridge Favored.
Cambridge's steady progr«**$ and 

Oxford's comparative falling off hu$ke 
the light blues the firm favorites tor 
the final contest.

often. However, accidents are part of the game and we've got to 
Al 'saturt'ÿ^më^inE it was also i take off our bats to the Mainlanders. They were a little better 

decided that next year the British conditioned than we
Columbia championships for wrest! 
ing and boxing be hetih hy~ttre Vic
toria hoard of the B. C. A. A_. U.. add. 
the Vancouver board have the track 
and field championships.

SAVIDENT WON
In the play-off yesterday at the 

United Services golf links between G. 
8. Carr and James Ha vident, the lat- 

i ter was fortunate In winning. The 
pair" tied for first place in the regu
lar monthly medal competition the 
previous week, and played off yester
day.

LLOYD COOK IS ON
WAY TO VANCOUVER

DOOW HIM
Do not be BACKWARD in or
dering your fuel NOW while this 
pried last*. ......

Mill Wood $4 00 a Cord
Delivered In City *

The Moore-Whittington 
Lumber Co., Ltd. 

PHONE 298

Calgary, Alta.. Nov. 21.—Lloyd 
Cook, playing manager, of the Van
couver Millionaires, left here early 
this morning for the çoast. He says 
that four or five practices will put 
him In shape for the strenuous s< 
son's campaign.

i DUTTON AND STANLEY
TO PLAY IN CALGARY

Calgary, Alta.. Nov. 21.—Mervin 
I Dutton, star defence player of the 
! Calgary Canadian» last Winter, and 
I who had béen allotted to the Pacific 
■ Coast League, has been permitted to 
remain in Calgary this Winter. He 
signed on to play Saturday for the 
Calgary Rovers. Martager Eddie 
Poulin is going to Edmonton Monday 
to sign Carney Stanley to complete 
the roster of the team.

Mecredy School 
of Dancing

Pksnc «95» tor Appointment*

UU »re*4 6ve,L

JUNIOR HOCKEY STARS 
TO ORGANIZE THURSDAY

.—— *

IOWA WINS WESTERN 
RUGBY CHAMPIONSHIP

University Secures Honor For 
First Time,in 20 Years;

Has Been Big Year
Chicago, Nov. 21.—The Western 

Conference Football zone closed on 
Saturday with the University of Jowa 
the undisputed champions for the 
first time In twenty years.

The upset, through which Illinois 
beat Ohio State 7 to <h combined with 
Iowa's 14 to 0 victory over North
western. left Hawkeyes.at the top of 
the percentage table, and avoided 
what had appeared to be a certain tie 
between Ohio State and Iowa for the 
title. Ohio State, and Chicago tied 
for seeand place and Wisconsin was

Won Five Games.
Iowa has won five, games, losing 

none. Ohio State and Chicago won 
four and lost one each. Wisconsin 
won three, lost one and tied one. 
Michigan won two. lost Ona and tied 
one. Indiana won one and lost two. 
Minnesota won two and loet four. 
Purdue and Illinois each won one 
game and lost four. Northwestern 
stands at the • bottom with five 
straight defeats.

low a. appear a. Lu have a clear title 
to the mlddl$ west championship as 
they defeated Notre Dame, the lead

L. D. Rines.’of the Board of Govern
or» of the Victoria Amateur Ice Hockey 
Association, who organised the Junior 
Amateur Ice Hockey League, has called 
a meeting for organisation purposes for I 
next Thursday evening at 8 u.'clock aL 
the Conservative Club, seventh floor.
Campbell Building Mr. Rtnea asks all
lté™ tê !'«•" middle western teem oqtslfle vt V-A Uiqiwqdor mw riitby eji.thu»-
ül ” ' teu the hi* ten. This year Noire name net, were n„t for the- intemrfty game,
eeason. — . defeated Nebraska and also the Army.

_________  ___ were, but
think had we had fifteen men on the | Alaska 
field throughout we would have at 
least held Vancouver to a draw If we 
had not actually won."

Victoria's first rep. rugby squad 
was trailed by misfortune. Two of 
the star forwards were unable to go 
over. Jack McRae found it Impos
sible to get away while "Catton” 
Brynjolfson met with a nasty acci
dent on Friday and had to be left at 
home. Bryn was so busy figuring 
out how the was going to beat Van
couver that he missed his footing on 
a roof, and got a nasty shake-up. He 
wanted to go over and play finyway. 
but the doctor refused to O. K. the 
plan.

Had Early Advantage.
Victoria scampered all over Van

couver at the start. Edwards, of the 
Royal Naval College, slipped over the 
Mainlanders' line for a try, and Im
mediately afterwards Victoria was 
awarded a free kick. 45 yards out 
Boss Johnson booted the pigskin be
tween the posts and made the score 
6-0. Victoria was doing all the press
ing. Then came the accident to Hey
land. Up to this time the fleet little 
three-quarters has been playing a 
splendid game, and made several 
good openings. Then he was heavily 
tackled and in falling on the frozen 
ground, badly injured his shoulder.
’Hie game was stopped while he was 
nursed along, but he was usless for

dog derby than football.

further service, an<^ had td quit on 
doctor’s orders.

Then came further Injuries. Mon- 
teith's knee slipped out. and .while he 
Stayed Y»n the field he was not able to 
lend much help. Pendray, the dash
ing forward, was the next toi fall. 
Somebody mistook his head for the 
ball, and he was stretched out. He 
recuperated quickly and was able to 
resume.

There Is no doubt .tht had Victoria 
been able to retain Its side free from 
accidents the first game In the Mc
Kenzie Cup jterles woyld have gone 
to the Capitals. However, there will 
be a chance to recover when the 
teams meet here on December 10.

Vancouver, Nov. 21.—Vancouver 
triumphed over Victoria ruggers 
Saturday In the second McKechnie 
Cup match of the 1921-22 season. 
Th<- scorer 20 points to 9, Just about 
marks the superiority of the cham
pions over the invaders.

Scored Heavily 
Garrison, Who

Fielded Crippled Team

Sons Played Ten Men and 
Thistles Hung Up Their 

First Win of Season

Maybe the intense cold was respons
ible for it, but It was quite evident 
that the spectators failed to get s 
thrill out of the game. Hard-fought 
it waa, but lacking brilliant features.
Vancouver w*on through the abfiity Saturday’s soccer results were as 
of the forwards to keep up an.in- follows: 
cessant fire against the Victoria : First*Divisio«.
pack, while, during .the second half. ; won by default from Yar
the barjes injected more action into j r0ws.
their movements and pulled off plays Thistles. 4; Sons of England, 2. 
which completely bewildered the j Metropolis. 9; Garrison. 1. 
vial tin* .quad. | 8«iend Divi.ien.

Vancouver a victory was cleancut.
Victoria gathered in the first points

X

(■WillaKlQ t6cV5pecfa/
We. are expecting a rush on battery work. Weak batteries are get- 

ting their "knock out." Come in early. Best service batteries in city 
Is your generator charging? A discharged battery will freeze.

4S7S Minty & Hill
tigrew; Tatty, Cummings, Southern, 
Merifleld and Fairall.

Garrison—Weir; Grimes and Ward; 
Mitchell, Edwards and Capt. Cavasso, 
Htewnrt. Cummings, T. Watt, Buxtop 
and J. Watt?

Sons of England-^Hetherington; 
Tuckwell and Carmichael; Tupman, 
Harwood and Owyer; Harper, Smith. 
Small and Davis.

Thistles—Hewitt; Miller and Mun- 
roe: Pitts, Faichen and Potter; How- 
den, Sandlson, Wright, Allan and A. 
Mulcahey.

YALE'S UPSET CAME 
AS A BIG SURPRISE

55,000 Fans Watched Crim
son Athletes Win Great 

Victory

Harvard Showed Great Dash 
and Had Far Best of An

nual Rugby Game

Boston, Nov. 21—-Harvard upset 
the football world on Saturday. With 
55,000 goggle-eyed, leather-lunged 
devotees of the gridiron pastime 
looking on, the crimson steam roller 
succeeded in getting up enough 
■team to flatten out the undefeated 
Yale Bulldogs by a score of 10 to 
3 registering a glorious victory that 
came like a bolt from a clear sky.

As a result of Harvard's defeat 
ofs,Yale the Big Three championship 
for <921 resolves Itself Into a three- 
cornered tie. and Yale loses Its 
chance t6x claim the Eastern college 
football dhpmpionship. for which 
Perm State tk now the outstanding 
contender.

Yale Was Severed.

BET THIS GOLFER
Scammell Drives Golf Ball 

Quarter of a Mile; Longest 
on Record

New York, Nov. 21.—Every golfer 
experiences a certain amount of satis
faction- when he lays an approach 
shot dead and there is bound to be a 
momentary thrill as the forty-foot 
putt from the- green's edge disappears 
Into the bottom of the cup. yet those 
sensations must pale to insignificance 
as compared with the feeling of fe
licity carped recently by Scott Scam
mell of Trenton. Just imagine driv
ing a ball a quarter of a mile!

Such, however, was the feat accom
plished by the genial Trenton ama
teur .golfer at the ninth hold during 
a round of the Homestead course at 
Hot Springs, Vs. In telling Jim l>r- 
ffuson. the Spring Lake professional, 
•f this Titantic stroke Scammell 
stated that the ground was very dry. 
also that he had to make a carry of 
300 yards to reach a. point on the hill 
where thé rubber core could get over 
Once beyond that high spot the fair
way sloped gently towards the green. 

Made With Scottish Driver.
In a letter to the Spring I*ake "pro” 

Scammell wrote that he thought Jim 
might be interested In the drive, 
especially as it was accompanied 
with one of the* famous Scottish driv
er* imported by Ferguson and of 
which the latter is extremely proud.

Unlike many another t#e shot of 
unusual length this one cannot t>e 
placed in the "accident” class. While 
standing on the tee Scammell. who 
had been thinking of the chances of 
making the distance, as he stated 
afterward, waited until the wind was 
just right. So straight wan the drive 

Yale went into the'fcejne on Satur-. that the bull went right by the di
day a strong favorite toxwin, but ex- rectlon flag, 
pectin* » stubborn fl*ht. Harvard I, Good Long-Hitter.
outlawed ’.*» Rcammclt. who also I. cnamplon of
,ch" înd the uru^ ,hf
ability of GeorgW Owen and ht*JHet UP a number of long distance

In the first fifteen minutes. After 
that the Vancouver® assumed the of
fensive and, while Victoria pressed on 
one or two occasions, they were un
able to make any headway. In the 
second half the ball was always in 
Victoria's twenty-five.

Vancouver Heavier.

W"'n(TtiBoth teams Saturday 
fully weak on smart work behind the 
packs. Vancouver forwards ap
peared heavier, and after the first 
ten minutes they held a command
ing position In the scrums. In the 
lineups they got possession of the 
ball freely and were quirk to break 
awayi They failed, however, to get 
the ball through to their halves, and 
until towards the close of the game 
the back division had little chance 
to pull off any brilliant passing bouts.

Victoria started off bravely, scored 
six poln$s before the champions got 
Into the picture, and then fell away.

Johnson the Star.
But for "Boss” Johnson’s powerful

Sons of Canada, 3; Sons of Eng
land. 1.

C. P R„ 0; Wilson’s United, $.
Junion Division.

Wests, •; Gorge, 0. _———U—U

Playing conditions were adverse to 
good football on Saturday and added 
to this was the fact that few of the 
teams were at full strength. Yar- j 
rows could not muster a team and 
the Wests took the points by default. 
The Garrison were, outclassed by the 
Mets through the fact that they field
ed a crippled learn. The Sons of 
England could only turn out ten men 
gnd as a result proved the first 
victims of the Thistles. The Sons 
did not suffer In the league stand-" 
ing. retaining third place through the 
Wet that the Garrison and Yarrows 
both dropped points.

The Sons tried hard to stave off de
feat despite thé fact that they were 
minus one man. They. held the 
Thistles even in the first half but 
the Scotties' odd man began to tell 
in the final period and they scored 
three goals to the Sons one. Davies

season. Four of the Tommies' regu
lars were in hospital and the sub-

played In weather more suited- tp an ... Referee—V. Owyther

kicking to touch, which relieved the j and Small did the scoring for the 
pressure on Victoria’s line many i Sons while Géorgie Allen shot two. 
times, the score would have ascended. ! Howden one and Handison one for the 
Johnson’s kicking was the outetand- J Thistles.
Ing feature. Someone suggests that | IMets Shot Well,
hie performance was equally as good j The Mets fourni little opposition 
as Dink Templeton's when the latter ! from the Garrisoh and’ran In nine 
came north with Stanford last year., goals to the Garrison’s one. This 
As a matter of fact Templeton was 1 WHfl the second heaviest score of the 
not among those present, but John
son's work compared very favorably 
with Templeton’s when the latter dId- 
visit Vancouver two years ago.

Vancouver — Goodacre, Macken,
Tyrwhltt, Hunter, Winch, Annaneo,
Marshall. Grfeye, Brown, C Clark.
Ravîtes. C. Stewart, D. Clarke and 
Decker.

Victoria—Johnson. Heyland. Web
ster. McNaught, Edwards. Robertson.
Ellis, Wilson, Tolmte. Sanson. Mon- 

TfAYls, Acland. MlUet.enfl.EMi,.

brother players In the Crimson back- 
tt'-M (old th#* tale.

Like most of the big football 
classics of the season. Saturday’s 
game was a knockout" from a sport
ing standpoints********^**

The weather was a surprise. It 
was so sultry that fur coats were a 
burden and mufflers a laughing 
stock. The gridiron waa soggy, but 
on the uncertain footing the rival 
elevens battled tooth and nail from 
whistle to whistle, and the dashing 
speed of Charley Buell, Macomber 
and Crocker, of Harvard, and Capt. 
Aldrich, Charley O'Hearn and the 
Yale ends was surprising.

Yale Scored First.
. Yale scored first. With dashing 

confidence born of an unbroken 
string of victories. « the Bulldogs 
rushed Harvard from the start and 
with the Initial period abqüT two- 
third* gone, worked the ball U> the 
Crimson twelve-ytird line, thanks to 
a fine run of twenty-nine yards by 
Aldrich. Who was Yale’s outstanding 
star. Finding Harvard's forwards 
growing stubborn, Aldrich dropped 
back to the twelve-yard line and. on 
the third down booted a perfect drop 
kick between Harvard’s goal posts.

There was no more scoring until 
the final quarter, though Buell's sen
sational dash from his own thirty- 
Ave-yard line to Yale's twelve-yard 
line came Just before the third period 
ended. Before Harvard had a chance 
to sock" the Blue line the period 
ended.

Here .was Harvard's opportunity. 
With thé ball almost under the Yale 
goal. Just twelve yards away and four 
downs to make-the -distance, the Har
vard* started by giving the pigskin 
to Owen, her crashing halfback, who 
hits Thh line like a seasoned moun
tain goat. On a perfectly executel 
triple pass that held a threat In it. 
Owen took the ba)l and shot through 
Yale's llné for seven yards.

Tbit Time He Scored.
Once more Buell called on Owen 

and this time the sturdy back made a 
yard. Confident that nothing could 
stop him. Buell gave Owen the pig
skin once more and he drove through 
the frantic blue-Jereied Yale linesmèn 
for the coveted touchdown that sent. __ a .__, , v, _____ ifii i nr tutrini tiiumuuwii uuu armatitutee played hard but they | .u. Harvard rooters wild with "delightnot match for the Mets. Southern jtne Harw<1 rooler* w,,a. w,tn ae,,ï?t 

scored four goals for last year’s] 
champions, while . Merfleld scored < 
three and Totty two. Merfleld per- J 
formed the hat trick In the second 
half In about three minutes. Cum
mings, the Garrison's fast outside 
right, scored the only goal for his 
side.

The .teams were a* follows^ 
Metrdpolhf — LeéJmftgT McKenxle 

and Church; Wales. English and Pst-

tiuell, cool and careful, kicked the
} goal.
! Later tq the final quarter Harvard 
worked the bail to Yale’s twenty-two- 
yard line, from which point Owen 
dropped back to thé thirty-one-yard 
line and booted a precise field goal be
tween the Blue posts. This was the 
sum and substance of the scoring 
but . f*«d» ;4ho Mm* that Harvard, 
shoved over her touchdown the crim
son had it all- over the blue-. __

•qiarks for others to "shoot at." He 
Isxjie only golfer who has ever reach
ed the third green at Spring Lake in 
two shot*. That hole Is 530 yards. 
To cover Mo yards in two shots under 
certain conditions i* not so wonder
ful in this lohg hitting age, but it 
was some feat at <his particular hole 
for the reason that >he second shot is 
practically all carry, there being a 
ravine in front of the gfepn.

Then there Is the seventh at Spring 
Lake. It is a 345-yard elbow hole 
and Scammell has driven the green 
over the trees several times. Thai 
carry from tee to green by the short
est route is 305 yards.

The tidal wave of money shortage 
had caught the poor olds bookmaker 
and landed him. high and dry. in thF 
workhouse. But the ruling spirit still 
swayed him. afid he started a "book' 
inside. A friend asked him how h# 
was getting on, but he shook his head

"The business is too much for me 
and t shall have to get a clerk." he. 
replied. "1 can reckon two to one in 
cigarettes, or four to one In an ounce 
of tobacco or a quarter of tea. but 
when It comer .to working out eleven 
to eight on a suet dumpling—-well 
I'm done.’*—Tlt-Btta.

WILLIAMS
SHAVING CREAM

Zvttv Man Likts 
Iht Perfhmr - -

Q.ET it—use it—note it 
—judge it. Do it at 

our expense. Send us 
your name and address for 
a FREE Get-Acquainted 
tube of Williams' Shav
ing Cream. It is convinc- 

‘ ing shavers everywhere.

MtJs m CeaeJe

I. WILLIAMS 
« OMPAM 

981 Desist 81.

4370
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MR. KING STATES 
HOW WAR YEARS 

WERE EMPLOYED
Confusion Between Rocke

feller Foundation and 
Rockefeller Interests

Applied Industrial Knowledge 
to Benefit of Empire

The attack on the war record of 
Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King by Hon. 
H. H. Stevens on Friday, at the meet
ing here, makes appropriate the re.r 
publicatlon of the speech in the House 
of Commons, on a question of privi
lege. by Mr. King, the Liberal Lead
er. when he took up the. points of an 
attack delivered at a luncheon meet
ing 'in Montreal Ih April. 1920.

The attack had been on Mr. King*» 
war record, and in reply Mr. King 
explained what he had been doing, 
and quoted a number of compliment
ary references to his work.

The followlDS extract is from Han-

First of all, there is the », 
that I have resided, I» dlie United

city of Ottawa, and have never dur 
ing that time had my place.of resi
dence anywhere else. During the last 
ten years 1 have resided in the Itoxr 
borough Apartments In this city, and 
vny member of Tbl* House who in
quires of the imperial Realty Com 
pany, the proprietors of the Rox- 
borough, will find that at no time 
during the war or stncexhave I can
celled my lease or, even temporarily

Rockefeller Foundation, and to which 
f shall allude in a moment, did not 
require or necessitate In agy way my 
absence from Canada; nor did It as 
a matter of /act occasion any ab
sence except in the most transient 
way. More than that, at present I 
have not, and for some considerable 
time past have not had any business 
connection with any commercial, fi
nancial or business interest either In 
the United States or lrt Canada. I 
have had none such since 1 was hon
ored with the position of the leader
ship of my party in August last. I 
have refused consistently since that 
time even to entertain the acceptance 
of a retainer or fee for any work flnd 
1 have done so in order that I might 
devote to the public duties which de
volve upon me, my entire time and 
attention.

Explains Position.
Now. Sir. let me explain the na 

lure of my relationship to Ih® Rocke 
filter Foundation. First of all. the 
Foundation is not in any sense of the 
word a business or commercial en
terprise. It Is a philanthropic or
ganisation chartered under the laws

the employ of the late Andrew Car
negie. or than teachers and profes
sera who are the recipient» of pen
sions from the Carnegie Foundation 
for the Advancement of Teaching can 
be said to be related to any steel 
trust or corporation.

Within the last few months, ft» Vf 
expression of international good-will 
the Rockefeller Foundation made to 
the universities of this Dominion t 
gift of $6,000,006 to be used In re 
search work in connection with their 
medical departments. The young 
men or professors who study under 
the benefits of this particular gift 
will occupy a position precisely simi
lar In its relation to any Rockefeller 
Interest to that which I did when I 
was appointed by the Foundation 
to make a study of this question of 
industrial relations.

May I point out that my connection 
with the Rockefeller Foundation, was 
formed before the war commenced. 
My acceptance was given in the 
Spring of the year before the war was 
thought of. At the time It was made. 
I had been nominated ana was in 
the position of candidate of the Lib
eral party in the constituency of 
North York- When 1 was asked if I 
would undertake that study for the 
Foundation, I pointed out that if it 
meant any change of residence from 
Canada, it would be impossible for 
me to consider it. I was told thgt 
could pursue my researches any
where I wished, that there was no 
obligation to live at one place rather 
than another, that I could go to any 
ptfMTof the world, and haVe q staff of 
metLto assist me 1/ 1 we desired, in 
tjfcHylng out the researches which I 
had been asked to undertake, the sole 
object being to conduct a study that

Colorado at the time I did was be
cause there had been a situation there 
very much in the nature of an "in
dustrial civil war—it was the most 
serious industrial situation on this 
continent. I went Of my own volition, 
under direction or suggestion from 

Tin one: 1 hsd been given a perfectly 
free hand by the Rockefeller Foun
dation to do what I thought best in 
the way of carrying out the work 
which the trustees of the Foundation 
had given me the opportunity to per
form. I felt that If it were possible 
to demonstrate in the state of Col
orado. under conditions such as ex
isted there, that the application of 
certain principles to the relations of 
employers and employees could not 
do other than operate In a manner 
that would be helpful alike to labor, 
capital and the public, it would be

"NOT FOR MYSELF" 
SAYS MRS. SMITH

First Woman Cabinet Minister 
< Resigns

Will Continue as Liberal to 
Support Premier Oliver

Hon. Mary Ellen Smith, who was 
the first woman member of a Legis-

________________ _______ _ ___________ laturv in this country, and then the
rendering a service to industdy in a j first cabinet minister in the 'British 
place where, ami-at a llma^when R-*hnptre, haa-reslgned her cabinet ©#•
was very greatly needed.. The Col
orado Fuel and Iren Company was 
one of the companies which had been 
affected by the strike. It is the 
largest concern in the state. It em
ploys somewhere In the neighborhood 
of 12,000 workers in coal mines, Iron

flee, but will still support Premier 
Oliver and his Government.

“Being a cabinet minister without 
a portfolio is being sort of fifth 
wheel," said Hon. Mrs. Smith to-day. 
“You feel you are a superfluity. It 
is an empty honor. You have to ac-

mines, and steel works. Like other, cept responsibility and be liable for

wards the
problems.

What Should Be Pen».
That was the situation when the 

war came on. I had then to decide, 
just as every other man in this coun
try had, what, under existing cir
cumstances, it was best to do. I had 
to decide in relation to the Rocke
feller Foundation, and the work which

, -j.,i- h'm* 1 h«<t undertaken. whMtier I atmuUlLiul «hallumsmner TTT» itparmwiT wrnen i abandon those studies altogether, or ---------
The relationship which 1 had with^tne w^e|^er I should undertake them in

relation to the problems which were 
growing out of’the war. I shall men
tion in a moment or two certain 
private considerations of which 1 was 
obliged to take account In reaching 
a decision; but for thb present 1 wish 
to confine what I have to say to the 
public reasons which 1 feu were 
strong enough to cause me to make 
the decision I <yd, a decision which 
! believed at the time and have ever 
since believed, was entirely in the 
right direction.

As hon. gentlemen know, the war

steel and coal companies, its help 
was required to provide essential war 
supplies, and it had orders from the 
Allies to be carried out. Because of 
the Rockefeller Interest In that com
pany I believed that my association 
with the Foundation might gain for 
me an exceptional opportunity, which 
It did. I am not going to. refer to my 
work done in that connection. It 
was work done in public, and bon. 
members can find out its scope and 
significance for themselves if they 
are sufficiently interested in so do-

criticism of the Govemphent hut have 
none of the emoluments of office.”

The resignation of Mrs. Smith came 
as a surprise tA Premier Oliver and 
members, of the cabinet. For some 
time they had been hearing rumors 

he was making up her mind to 
take some action, but they discounted

Active Campaign for Her.
The Premier said this afternoon 

that he had no comment to make on 
the resignation. He said he expects

Shortly after Mrs. Smith was given.Whatever measure of service it may 
have been possible to render In the 
State of Colorado—I received no pay
ment from any interest or from any 
individual directly or Indirectly con
cerned with any of the "companies 
with which 1 had to deal. I under-
took the work a* a part of the op élection. heiFTupporter,, commenced u

m ^ V rlmrf I! ’ tor th” nation of a hewfellër Foundation, and I carried It portfolio of social service for herr
apif i i. —— e -TMttv-ThTr HiwsYT Tnrnfgafqgff¥ "

creating a portfolio for her came up

cabinet rank at the last session of 
the legislature, because of the fact 
that women voters were looking to 
the Government to jtive herirecog»!- 
tlon as a result of the sweeping^ma
jority arcojgrd - her Wit
election, hersunporters commenced a

CHINESE PROSECUTED.

Yuen, charged with operating a 
grocery store after hours on .Novem
ber 14 was fined $50 and $2.6b costs 
In the city police court to-day. The 
case was defended by J. S. Brandon, 
who will ais,, appear for six ether 
Chinese merchants similarly charged. 
The evidence in this case was that 
Chief Fry sent Mrs. Fry into the store 
In question about 7.30 p. m. on the 
evening In question, and that the 

ife of the chief was able to and did
had not proceeded very far before i purchase a pound of tea from the

"ïÏSLÎÎJPt.üLfîEîîLüKÏÏ would not be toleral.il. and told the
accused any second ofTlence would notthe successful co-operatirtn of capital 

and labor in the industries that were 
engaged in the production of muni
tions. and the furnishings of war sup
plies and materials, as well as upon 
the heroic efforts of the men who 
were fighting at the front. The gov
ernments of the different countries 
recognised that to be the situation. 
The <Jov**iHBent of Great Britain es
tablished, shortly after the begin
ning of the war. a reconstruction 
committee* which subsequently be-^V 1——Ü—

of the State of New York in the year! came the Ministry of Reconstruction 
1913. As described in the Act of ln-i in England. with a sub-committee on 
corporation, it is a body corporateI relations between employers anti em 
“for the purpose of receiving and! ployed, to deal with the problems of 
maintaining a fund or ftmdr and ip f tndustry as they arose during the 
plying the interest and principal war. and were likely to arise during
thereof to promote the well-being of 
mankind throughout the world ” Dur
ing the war lte activities were for the 
most part in the nature of war work 
co-operation. It was the first or
ganisation in the United States to 
come to the relief of the Belgians in 
the matter of food and clothing. It 
pot only assisted the Belgians but 
|i# funds were utilized to bring relief 
#r> the starving population» In por
tions of France as well as Belgium 
ftnd to the peoples of Poland, Serbia 
»nd Armenia at thè hour of their 
greatest need. It gave millions of 
gollars in assistance to Red Cross and 
Y.M.C.A. work Hi army and naVy 
camps and communities. It equipped 
and maintained war demonstration 
hospitals, provided the services of 
Dr. Alexis Carrel and hie staff, has 
pital and surgical laboratory at 
Compiegne. France. It carried out 
many other forme of war work 
throughout the whole of that terrible 
period. Apart from the war, lte ac
tivities relate mainly to medical edu
cation and public health demonstra
tion In different parts of the world. 
It Is carrying on Its beneficent op
erations in China. In France. In India. 
In Egypt and Indeed in all parts of 
the world, and all its work Is. as I 
have indicated, exclusively that of 
promoting the well-being of men 
kind.

Study ef Conditions. \
My duties in connection with the 

Rockefeller Foundation were to make 
a study of the problem of industrial 
relations with a view to ascertaining 
if It were possible to contribute In 
any way toward the solution of that 
intricate and world wide problem.

I was no more In the employ of the 
Rockefeller Interests, or of any 
Standard Oil lnler«»st. In mv assorla- 
tlon with the Rockefeller Foundation 
than any librarian of a ^Vaimgig 
library can be said to have been In

CATARRH 
0FTHE STOMACH 
e0R EIGHT YEARS

The cause of this trouble is the fer
mentation of food In the stomach 
which generates a gas that is very 
frequently belched up. There is also 
a rumbling of the bowels and a dis
charge of gas therefrom, there 'i* 
constant retching, and the meals are 
frequently vomited. v There Is a 
burning pain in the stomach, the ap
petite is fickle, the tongue coated, 
the breath bad, constipation is gen
erally present and the sufferer be
comes weak, nervous, depressed and 
exceedingly miserable.

The blame lies with -a* sluggish 
liver, as It holds back the bile which 
is so necessary to promote the move-, 
ment of the bowels, and when the 
bile gets Into the blood a badly dis
ordered condition of the stomach, 
liver and bowels will surely follow.

Keep your liver active and you will 
always >njoy good health, tk

Mrs. Agnes Gallant, fteee^ Mine*. 
N. 8. writes:—T had been a great 
sufferer for eight years, from ca
tarrh of the stomach. I tried several 
so-called, catarrh remedies "without 
relief until a friend advised me to 
try Mltburn’e Laxa-Live#- Pills, which 
I did and four vlale completely re
lieved roe. That was at* years ago. 
and I beve had no return of my old 
trouble.'

mailed direct on receipt of price by 
The T. MilbUfft Co., Limited, Toronto, 
Ont. fAdvt)

I the period of reconstruction. The 
Government of the United Btatee ap
pointed I a National War Labor 
Board, and the Government of Can
ada—the preâent Government—ap
pointed the Reconstruction and De
velopment Committee of the Cabinet, 
with, a labor sub-committee. The 
work of all these bodies was to study 
th»- problems arising out of the re
lations between capital and labor 
with a view, if possible, to avoiding 
Industrial controversy in essential in
dustries during the war and finding 
means for the rapid development of 
peaceful and helpful relations in the 
period after the war.

The work I was doing for the 
Rockefeller Foundation, both in its 
purpose, as research, and in Its prac
tical effort, was identical with the 
kind of work which was being done 
by persona associated with these 
bodies. Each man associated with 
any of these organizations waw re
garded by his fellow countrymen ss 
rendering a much needed war service, 
a service for which he was specially 
qualified, end for which he ha1 b**en 
chosen because of special qualiflca-

Experience »e Minister.
My selection by the Rockefeller 

Foundation had been made, amongst 
other reasons, because of the circum
stances that during a number of years 
I had held a position in the Depart
ment of Labor of this country as 
deputy minister of the department, 
and subsequently as minister, and 
during that time had had considerable 
to do, at first hand, and in a practical 
way with industrial problems. It was 
believed that with that experience, 
and with the opportunity the Foun
dation afforded, a useful service 
might be rendered.

The result» of my work for the 
Rockefeller Foundation are published 
in book form. I think some hon 
gentleman may have heard of my 
book; and here let me say that I am 
sure the House will realize how ex
tremely embarrassing it ie to any on»; 
to be obliged to make a reference to 
his own work But hon. gentlemen 
will alao realize, I am sure, that if 
I simply make a general étalement 
such' may not pftve rfiifflclefit under 
the circumstances. .1 am therefore 
obliged to make specific reference 
to some portion of.the work accom
plished in this connection. That is 
my apology add my reason of ne
cessity for referring to one or two 
things which I wish to place before 
the House for consideration. Whether 
the results of my study bear at-all 
helpfully upon the problem of re
construction or not, hon. members 
will be able to see for the.mselves by 
referring to the book. It is entitled 
Industry and Humanity: A Study 

in the ITobleme Underlying Indus
trial Reconstruction." x The book 
consists of some 560 pages, exclusive 
of charts and diagrams. Every line 
of it was written lit the city of Ot
tawa; every page of proof waa read 
In thla city; all of the research work 
was done in Canada. It was done 
during the war, and the book itself 
was published before the Armistice 
had been concluded. The Canadian 
editions have been published by 
Thomas Allen, of Toronto, the Ameri
can by Houghton Mlffin, of Boston 
and -New York, and the English by 
Conatable and Co.

A Practical Experiment.
I presume the impression that In 

some way or another. I was connected 
with the so-called Rockefeller inter
ests grew first of all out of this as
sociation with the Foundation to 
which I have referred. It may also 
have grown out of the fact that in 
the earfy years bf the war" 1 spent 
quite a little time In the state of 
Colorado, and later, accompanied by

Price, 25c. a vial at all dealers .or Mr. Johir’D- Rockefeller, Jr. through
the mines of the Colorado Fuel and 
Irofi Company: M*y I say td hon
members that the reason I went to

be so lightly dealt with-in the police 
court. The other cases were remand
ed for hearing until Wednesday.

CASE WITHDRAWN.

A » barge against Hutro Bancroft 
fur having 'H*mer-fer sale 1» -th* 
Northern Hotel was withdrawn ir. 
the policé court to-day after evidence 
had been hoard from Provincial Con
stable Campbell.

H. A Maclean. K.C. appeared for 
the defendant, and put the witness 
for the crown through a gruelling 
cross-examination. William Camp
bell, provincial constable, cross ex
amined by H. A. Maclean, K C . elated 
that he had visited the Northern 
Rooms on November 3 with a man 
named R. Dunn, and there had been 
sold liquor and some drink for tho 
sum of $3.60 all 4o!d.

Frank Dickinson, cdnvicted of be- 
in* drunk In public, was fined $60, 
iunnitting getting the liquor at the 
Government vendor's store on a fifty 
pent permit. J. B. McCallum was 
fined $5 for leaving a motor car 
without the requisite tail light. It 
was explained that car» may l»e left 
under cluster lights without tall 
llgfits, but not elsewhere.
Campbell was fined $3 for failing to 
have the requisite cycle light.

Auto Certventien.—The convention 
of automobile owners will be held on 
Wednesday even+ng at the Dominion 
Hotel despite the snowfall, it was 
announced to-day The convention 
has already lx«en postponed twice 
and It is considered advisable to go 
ahead with the meeting, when up- 
Island motorists will travel |>y tra^n 
if the snowfall continues. |$aiiy im
portant matters will come up for dis-, 
cussion and the Victoria Automobile 
Club, under whose auspices the 
meeting will be held, are anxious 
that as many motorists as possible 
attend The Chamber of Commerce 
has been asked to co-operate. The 
affair will atari with a dinner at the 
Dominion'Hotel at T o'clock.

OBITUARY RECORD

William Bradford died yesterday at 
the Jubilee Hospital at the advanced age 
of 83 years A native of Aberdeenshire, 
Scotland, he Is survived by two daugh
ters. Mis* Alice Bradford and Mrs 
Smart, of this city The funeral will he 
held from, the It <V Funeral Chapel to
morrow at 2 o'clock. Very Rev. Dean 
Qualnton officiating.

The funeral of the late Mr*. Eugenie 
•I»ngpre took place Saturday morning 
from the B. C. Funeral Chapri at 1.45 
o'clock, proceeding to Kt. Andrew's 
Cathedral, where Mass was celebrated 
at 9 by Rev Father Wood Where were 
.many friends present and numerous 
floral tributes covered the casket. 
Father Bradley officiated at the grave.- 
f.ide at Roes Bay Cemetery The fol
lowing acted as pallbearers: D. Naud. 
W J Sullivan. L. longpre and E F 
Geiger

The remains of the late Mrs Adelaide 
Punier were laid to reel in Ross Bay 
Cemetery Saturday afternoon. The .cor
tege left 'the B C. Funeral Chapel at 
5 4fi. and service was conducted at Ht. 
Andrew's Cathedral at 3 o'clock Rev. 
Father Wood officiating There was a 
large ' attendance of friends, and--tit»» 
casket was covered with floral tributes 
The pallbearers were: C. Cooper. V 
Ross. R Kamai, f Fletcher, D. Fallar- 
deau and R. Roberts.

The funeral of Thomas Gilligan. who 
death occurred Ir. Seattle very suddenly 
last Wednesday, was held Saturday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock Jrom the Sanda 
Funeral Chapel Rerl Either J Bradley 
conducted the service. Tft* casket was 
covered with a profusion of beautiful 
flowers.' The following seted as, pall
bearers: R. Chadvlrk, C Tulk. W. Coolc, 
J. Greenwood, A. Beeeroft and F. Herd. 
Interment was made qt Roes Bay Ceme
tery.

The funeral took place at Parkevtlle 
to-day of William Rath, son of Mrs. 
Roberts, of Parkevtlle Death followed 
an operation necessitated by the effects 
of gassing in France, and took place 
one week ago at Portland. Young Rath, 
who attained Ills twenty-first birthday 
the day. before, hlfe death, w ent overseas 
with the Flying Corps ht 1917. when only 
17 He had a great many friends, his 
mother being a pioneer resident of 
ParksviUe. He leaves also to mourn his 
death, a brother George, and two sis
ters, Liman and May c.. of Psrwvttic1, 
and a 'sister, Mrs. William May, of 
Glacier. i

again. Mrs. Smith explained to-day. 
and she told the Premier that mem
bers might not favor the step be
cause of the criticism that was being 
levelled against the increased expen 
ditures of th»> Government.

She said, however, that she was 
anxious to carry out the work which 
her constituents had elected her to 
carry on and suggested that some 
arrangement might be made whereby 
she could engage In this work with
out entailing the expense Involved In 
the - restIon of a cabinet department. 
To discuss this. It was promised that 
a meeting of the Liberal 
would be called to discuss the situs 
tion with Mrs. Smith ...

Acting Fer Women. , .
This suggestion tu .made to her 

early in the session. Ilfs. Smith.»x- 
phtined to-day. but the session drift
ed on and the caucus waa not called 
other meetings with her to diocuss 
-h. situation"'' were prvmisSd, but 
never held. tUiid

“I have not been acting for my own 
interests but In the interests of the 
women voters of the Province, who 
number 61 per cent, of the voting 
strength," said Mrs Smith. "Surely 
they have some right to representa
tion in the Cabinet end the inner 
councils of the Government. It Is 
not for myself but for those women 
who will come after I am gone " 

Wente Te Free.
Mrs. Smith declared she sympa - 

thlxed with the Government In the 
tremendous tasks before them, bet 
felt she could no longer remain inac- 
live In the matter of criticism or ad
vice and continue to represent truly 
the largest single group of voters la 
the Province. She said that her con
stituents want her to make her 
opinion» known, but as metiers stand 
she lias been precluded from doing 
either.

To be at liberty to carry out the 
wishes of my constituents, I felt Im
pelled to take the course which I 
have taken." she went on.’

Since her resignation was an 
•nounced, Mrs. Smith said that ehe 
has been living at the téléphoné, 
answering the flood of long distance 
» nils from the Mainland to congratu
late her. v .

Happy In Publie Servie».
Mrs Smith said that although she 

has reelgned, from the Government, 
she wlH continue to be » Llberel 
member on the floor of the Houee as 
she was elected to be.

Mrs.' Smith's letter to Premier 
Oliver was.

"Victoria. 19th , November. 1921. 
“My I>ear Premier

“I herewith tender my resignation 
as a member of the executive coun
cil urtjl minister without portfolio. 
For sonie time I have felt, as you 
know, that 1 should take this course, 
anil I have been in the unfortunate 
position of having to assume the 
responsibility qt acts of the Govern 
ment without bfing in s position to 
criticize or advise.

“As a member of the council, I 
have been precluded from criticism, 
ami that is perhaps a good thing in 
one's constituency. Any other red 
eons I can give In dur course.

'-•I am. after all. primarily Inter
ested in women and children, and no 
matter what Government has the 
power aa long as I can serve the 
people whom I have the honor to 
representt then 1 shall find the happi 
nee* that public life gives.

"Public gratitude is not a v'rtue 
we boast of, but there is always the 
satisfaction of having rendered serv 
ice.

“Believe me to be,
"Yours most slncefely,

MARY E. SMITH.”

MAKE FEW CHANGES
IN CITY POLL LIST

Few changes were made in the city 
voters' list when fhe city Court of 
Révision sat in the City Counclh 
rhamber this morning. About twenty 
alteratlqns in the list were made but 
these were simply* to delete duplica
tions of names. 'No voter* appeared 
to get their names on the list.

The Court of Revision consisted of 
Mayor Porter and Aldermen Harvey 
dnd Woodward.

SAANICHTON WINS
About one Hundred and fifty persons 

attende»! the first community entertain
ment staged by the Saanich Athletic 
Club oni Saturday night.

Everyone enjoyed the game between 
The Colonist and the Saanlt-hton bas
ket he IJ teams, which ended In fever of 
Saanichton by the tune of 2« te 17. The 
city team put up a good game, byt were 
weak in their shooting. Me Rail y was a 
stone wall on the defence of Saanlchten 
team, and broke many dangerous at 
tenuits uf The Colonist.E ^Buckle starred on the forward line 
of the home club, putting In many beau 
tlful shifts. Jeff Both well was the shin- 
W Wit of the visitors.- -"A " gooes- .was nail a/tse tKe-gÿii». 
which brought a very successful evening 
to a close. e

WILL HELP PUNS 
ON UNEMPLOYMENT

Chamber of Commerce Ready 
to Aid Government

The co-operation of the Chamber 
of Commerce will be welcomed by 
the Provincial Government, the di-' 
rectors were informed at to-day's 
luncheon, when R. P. Clark brought 
up the question of unemployment 
and what steps should "be instituted 

éillsvàofta—ftaoStsMr-  ___ —~
The Chamber has. a scheme of pro

moting employment by canvassing as 
well as writing business men and 
householders to hunt up odd Jobs and 
to create as much, employment as 
possible.

The Government ie at , present 
drawing up a tentative programme 
and nil public bodies will be asked 
for suggestions.

C. N. R. Seeks Line.
The directors adopted the report 

of the committee, W. A- Jameson, 
chairman, on the C. N. R. Sooke 
Line, after it hod been explained 
that the first recommendation in the 
report proposing as extension of the 
line had been covered by the Federal 
Government announcement that ten 
miles would be completed beyond 
Cowlchan Lake. . . __

cectimmestdatiofis provide 
for a dally mixed freight and pas-' 
senger service to H Mile - point try 
gas or electric propelled car with 
box-car trailer. Community camps 
at one or two points on the line are 
suggested to encourage tourists.

3^1 husband out of town a good deal 
fhy not have company. Rent the 
m that you can spare. Pone 10*0. 

Times Ad* Bey».-— ........———

WILL PRESENT v 
RESOLUTIONS

Says Liquor Control Board 
Has Exceeded Mandate

G. O. Buchanan, President, and W. 
G. W. Fortune, Secretary of the 
British Columbia Prohibition Associa
tion," have addreaeed the following 
letter to Premier Oliver and mettvbeA 
of the provincial executive council:

The Prohibition Association of 
British Columbia met in convention In 
Vancouver on Octobe# 26 and 24 
last. y

There were present 4$8 duly ac
credited delegates.

After consideration of the operation 
of the law. wfilch Is now in force in 
this province, governing the liquor 
traffic, the convention instructed,its 
executive to communicate the follow
ing resolution to the members of the 
provincial executive:

“That this convention refrains as 
heretofore from making any sugges
tions regarding the 'OovenTrasnt 
Liquor Act' as far as It has been 
framed, and is being administered. In 
.compilanee wlthirthe terme of the
m&SXmm? that
hquor should "be sold toy the Govern
ment and under the Government 
control. In sealed packages.

"But the convention desires to point 
out to the Government that already 
these powers, so conferred, have been 
flagrantly exceeded In.

•The Incorporation and. operation of 
nearly one hundred so-called social„„„ ----- ------------- ----------- --------- r.ov.rnroént •*!« Is an
Oh*. i» *kWi Th* »wnle era

the Uovemment la eop*U«d to a nom
inal membership by the slesa as well 
as in targe quantities, these club# 
prepetuating the worst evils of the
bar.”

“The convention hae also evidence 
before It that at the present session of 
the.t^fiyatur. preétwls are te b. 
rn idt- f.-r ar»endm»‘nts to th* act pro
viding for:

(a) “The open sale and supply to 
the public In hotels and cafee, of beer 
and light winee."

(b) “The delegation to munloial 
councils of the power under some 
form of local option, to authorise 
within said municipalities the sale 
of beer and light wines.”

Tlie convention protests that no 
power to do these things was con
ferred upon the Government by the 
referendum, and that ouch powers 
can not therefore be transferred by, 
the Go ver nmen t to societies, or to 
minor Government bodies."
» In transmitting to the Government 
these revolutions of the convention 
the executive of the association has 
this to add:.

We recognise the permission given 
by the result of the referendum vote 
for the Government to engage In the 
sale of liquor, but also we recognise 
the limitations Imposed.

The sale was te be under the spé
cial control and supervision of the 
Government, in Sealed packages only, 
and in places where no alluring faci
lities for social drinking were al
lowed. , .

The Incorporation of these clubs, 
the sale of liquor by them and the 
proposed amendments vitiate all of 
these safeguards. —

The traffic in alcoholic drinks i»

freedom with which It Ie consumed.
Fee. Whisky Sels.

If the restrictions of permit end 
record are waived there Is grays risk 
that persons authorized to sell beer 
will well whisky also.

The operation of the x y stem of

titled te an. opportunity of observa
tion of its working. If beer is sold, 
freely. Its effects will be indistin
guishable from the effects of whisky. 
If sold under some form of local 
option in some municipalities. It will 
find its way intô contiguous ter
ritory. where a majority have voted

Wherever legal sale exists. Illicit 
sal* will find shelter and conceal
ment, and what is worst of all. the 
fatal taste for alcoholic drinks and 
the habit of its use will grow and 
spread.

We stand, as always, for the total 
destruction of the traffic.

Wf> declare that alcohol Is neither 
food nor medicine, -nor healthful 
stimulant It is a tree, the fruit of 
which is disease, pdverty and death.

We believe that a majority of the 
people In the province, are Total ab
stainers. that they, voted tot 
clause of the ballot which promised 
Government control and not for Gov
ernment sale.

We believe that the control board 
>»«■ already gone far beyond the 
mandate of the people, and that these 
and any further variations from the 
térms of the plebiscite will be strong - 
ly disaproved by the electorate.

St. Jehn,s Bazaar.—St. John’» 
Ladles’ Guild sale of work,-held in the 
Criterion on Saturday, was formally 
opened by Mrs. D. R. Ker. little 
Betty Chadwick presenting her with 
a bouquet of pink carnations. The 
following ladies were in charge of the 
different departments: Fancy work. 
Mrs. Richards and Mrs. Rideout.. 
plain, Mrs. Morrison and Mrs, Nib- 
lock; candy. Mrs. Griffiths: miscel-x 
ianeous. Mies Hell, Mr*. Fulton. Mrs., 
AMk» i# o4 Jfclxév HSkv

* Tyee and Mi»» Wilson: home Codif- 
ing, Mrs. R. H. Walker. Mrs. Jay. and 
Mrs. Henderson. The fruit cake 
donated by Mrs Hurst for the guess
ing competition was won by Mrs. G 
E. Kirk, who came nearest.to the cor
rect weight. The president. Mrs 
Townsley. and members wish -to 
thank ell those who helped to make

N.
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Free
All This Week

This lD-Dsy Tube of Pepeodent 
Simply present the coupon. This 
test will prove e delightful revela
tion. It will show you the way 
which million» have found to 
whiter, cleaner, safer teeth.
Thla offer is for one week only. It 
means much to you and yours. 
Act now.

Not for Women Only
To million» it ie bringing whiter teeth

This new way ot teeth-deaniag appeals te 
women. It brins* them prettier teeth. But 
men also enjoy a, and children muet me It 
to property dean their teeth.

MUlioue now use it, largely by dental ad
vice The glistening teeth yon see every
where now show the result» of ha use. — 

Everyone needs It, aa this simple test will 
•how. Sea the retukl it brings in tan day» 
»nd decide that lor yeuraelf.

You must fight film
Yeur teeth are coated with a Viacom him.

You can feel it with your tongue. It dings 
to teeth, gate between the teeth and stays.

The ordinary tooth peete does not effec
tively combat ft Your tooth brush haa left 
much of it Intact And that dinging film 
may dn a cpaaelew damage

Film ebaorbe stains, making the teeth look 
dingy. Film is the beats el tartar. It holds 
food substance which fermenta and forma 
add. It held» the acid in contact with the 
teeth te causa decay. i

Milken» ef germ» breed in it They, with 
tartar, are the chief cause of pyorrhai Alao 
ef other aeriens trouble», local and internal

Thus film cause» apat tooth trouble». And.

Mgé in Canada

despite the tooth brush, all those trouble» 
have been constantly increasing- Soma have 
become ao ramonnu aa te be alarming.

New way» to ceeabnt it

Dental science baa 1er years sought ways 
te com bet that film. The ways have new 
been 'ound. Able enthoritiee have amply 
proved their efficiency. Leading dentists 
everywhere now advise their daily as

The method» are embodied to a scientific 
tooth paate. The name I» Pepeodent Its 
uae ia fast spreading the world ever.

To let all knew it quickly, a 10-Day Tube 
ia being presented to anyone who aska. Thu» 
thousand» of new people daily are learning 
ha delights.

It midtipHea the albafinity ef the eelve. 
That I» Nature's neutraliser of the add»

It combat» the film wherevw It adhere». 
It leave» the teeth eo- highly polished that 
film cannot easily cling. Pepsin I» alee in-

See sad feel it act
The radh are not uncertain. Yon can 

set and feel them. Sumo are almost instant 
A ten-day teat ia moat convincing.

Present the coupon for n 10-Day Tube. 
Now how clean the teeth feel after uaing. 
Mark the absence of the viecous film. See 
hew teeth whiten aa the film-coats disappear. 
Watch the other good effects.

To million» tide teat haa proved a revela
tion. It haa ahown them the way to prettier 
teeth. So cleaner, aster teeth. One does not 
return te the old ways whan ha aecs whit 
this new way does.

Combine» five effects
But Pepeodent doee mom than fight film. 

It fights the add which ia a great teeth da-. 
etroyer. t

Each uae of Pepeodent mdtipliea the sa
livary flow. That is Nature’» great tooth- 
protecting pgent It multiplie» the March 
digestant to the saliva That I» te digest the 
starch deposit» which may otherwise remain 
and form add.

RCG.IM •■■■■»■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
Thu Now-Day Dunti/ricu

Endorsed by authorities, advised by leading dentists every
where, and supplied by ell druggist! in the large tubes.

The delightful results
One conspicuous affect I» te beautify the 

teeth. Another ia a feeling of cleanliness. 
Men who smoke will see great changea. It 
It film that absorbs tobacco etaine.

But it ia moot essential to the children. 
Young teeth am moat a object to film and 
etarch attacks. Dentiets advise that children 
uae Pepeodent daily from the time the first 
tooth appears. Under old method», very few 
children escape some tooth destruction.

Te all this test is important Cut out the 
coupon ao you won't forget to make it Pre
sent it this week.

Present the Free Tube Coupon
this week to ,

Dean & HiKcocka, Yates and Broad Streets.
Hudson’s Bay Co.
David Spencer, Ltd.
Merryfield It Lack, 757 Yates Street.
Oak Bay Pharmacy, Fowl Ray Road.

Junction Pharmacy, Cor. Oak Bay Avenue and Fort Street. 
Victoria Owl Drug Co.
Cyrus H. Bowes, Government Street, Cor. View.
Vancouver Dreg Co., Ltd., Dobglai and" Fort Streets.

10-DAY TUBE FREE
this coupon, with your name and addrese filled 
More named. It li good for a 10-Day Tube ofto, to any

Your Marne.

Address

wodent Company, 111 Sh< 
I the Mbé wiÙ be eent by i

tins
St, Toronto, that.

te The

91871327
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ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE

JASCHA HEIFETZ
viomnsT

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 28
Mail orders for seat reservation* at thia important musical 

event can now be accepted. Prices $1.00, $240, $240 and $3 Oo. 
Add 10% extra for tax.

Box Office Opens Friday, November 25

All This Week Starting To-day

Presents

MARY PfCKFORO
In pey Latest Production

“Through the Back Door"
COMEDY

------------------------ -------------------------------
Mrs. Sidney Drew Presents Mr. Jehn Cumberlsnd In 

“The Unconventional Msids Greenwood"
By dull» Street, from Hie Fsmous "After Thirty Series

Join This Free Competition
1st Prize ......................... .......................................... $25.00
2nd Prize ............ Pees to Theatre for 6 Menthe
3rd Prize ......................... Pees te Theatre for 3 Menthe

Given Away te Person Drawing the Best Picture of Mery 
Pickford.

Pictures must be sent in to Variety by Thursday, November 
34th. Pictures will be displayed in lobby of theatre 
PRIZES will be awarded SATURDAY MATINEE, November 
24th. Professionals not allowed to compete. '

Prices This Week Only—Matinee, 25c Evening, 35c 
Children (Any Ttme), 14c.

“SNOWiM’IS 
THRILLING PICTURE

Royal Will Be Occupied With 
Goldwyn Photoplay

'‘Snowblind," by the author of "The 
Branding Iron." Is the second novel 
by Katherine Newlln Burt to be made 
into a photoplay by Ooldwyn under 
the directorial guidance of Reginald 
Barker. It Is a stirring Jove story of 
the Canadian Northwest, with an un
usual plot in which a fugitive crimin
al Is regenerated by a deep emotion
al experience.

When "Snowblind" is shown. at the 
Royal Victoria Theatre for six days, 
commencing to-day, Russell Simpson 
will be seen in a role quite different 
from the characterisations in The 
Branding Iroh." "Bunty Pulls the 
Strings" and “Godless Men," In all 
of which his splendid acting has 
called for the highest praise. In the 
cast with him are Cullen Landis. 
Pauline Starke and Mary Alden, be-

foreeters who furnish a background
of reality.

"Snowbird" was made in and 
gbout the town of Banff, in North 
west Canada, where the actors and 
actresses lived for weeks in several 
suits of woolen • clothes. It is 
typical Reginald Barker production, 
replete with strong emotional scenes 
and filled with outdoor views of ar
resting beauty.

In addition to the feature the must 
cal part of the- programme has been
mfcll u Tw>
McConnan the well-known Victoria 
singer has been engaged after her 
successful engagement at the Coll 
seum in Seattle, and will sing '1 
Love Y-ou So" from Chu Chin Cbm 
and the "Wlmls From the South." 
A good comedy and a Scenic make 
up the balance of a good programme

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY

Royal------“Snowblind."
Dominion—“Ladies Must Live." 
Capitol—“Don't Call Me Little 

Girl."
Variety — “Through the Back 

Door."
Columbia—“A Modern Salome.“ 
Princess — “Th# Misleading 

Lady."

“LADIES MUST LIVE”

Dominion Will Present Beauti- 
, ful Story

In the screen world, until the death 
of George Loane Tucker, the name of 
the producer of ’"The Miracle Man." 
was a steadily Increasing power. It 
stood for the best the screen has to 
offer In the way of beautiftil, mas- 
Five, and uplifting picture offerings. 
That another picture which bears the 
stamp of his genius, the last he made, 
should be released by Paramount. Is 
an event of supreme Importance not 
only to the motion picture world, but 
to Paramount exhibitors themselves

CAPITOL PRICES
Matinee, 20c and 25c
Children .............. 10c

(Any Timet

CAPITOL PRICES
Evening, Balcony, 20c
Main Floor.......... 40c
Loger ...... . 50c

—IN—

“Don’t Call Me Little Girl”

A ivy MILES MINTÇR.

WOULD YOU LIKE Tfi SEE

Mary Miles Mlnter in an 
entirely new role.

A comedy packed with 
laughs and mischief.

A story taken from one of 
Billie Burke’s famous come
dies. *

Unusual
situations.

settings of funny

What happened to a runa
way automobile. s

And a pretty love story that 
took a surprising twist before 
It found a happy ending?

Then make a date with 
yourself and family to see 
"DON'T CALL MB LITTLE 
GIRIV at the Cgpltol 'Theatre 
this week.

CAPITOL C0MZDY
CREATION

CAPITOL PRESENTATION
SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT Orchestral Feature

LESLIE GROSSMITH

LARRY SEMON MissMary Izard and Capitol Orchestra
(a) Barcarolle

From the Tales of Hoffman
(b) Marimba Solo— in—

VIOLINIST
First Appearance After H#r Sue-

“THE RENT COLLECTOR” . ceasf ui Eastern Tour Ovel1 the 
Capitol Theatre Circuit. H. Pigot. Soloist.

POPULAR FAVORITE 
AT THE CAPITOL

Mary Miles Mlnter in Attrac
tive Role

Is real beauty shackled by style?
Are women gradually changing In 

figure and appearance so that modern 
ways of dressing are necessary to 
bring out their complete beauty? Or 
Is feminine pulchrltrude an undying 
thing—one that is unaffected by the 
changing fashions?

It Is an Interesting argument 
There are many who contend that 
our ideas of beauty have changed so 
much that the belle of fifty years 
ago would be counted wholly unat
tractive to-day. Just as to-day's fair
est maids would hare shocked and 
disgusted the connoisseurs of rester-

However, that may be. an oppor 
lunlty to judge the merits of the 

. controversy will be presented.at the 
Capitol this Week, when Mary Miles 

i Minier will appear in "D.m’t Gall Mr 
I Li|tle Girl." her latest Itealart pir- 
; tun. adapted from the famous Billie 
; Burke stage success, "Jerry." 
j One of the most interesting fea 
i lures of the production Is the ap- 
1 pearance in one scene of the youth- 
I ful star In a hoop-skirt costume of 
I th® sixties, with voluminous ruffled 
skirts of be flowered silk ami a saucy 
little hat standing atop a mountain
ous hair-dress. Thus attired. Miss 
Minter deals a decided blow to those 
who feel that the modern girl must 
wear the present-day scanty attira 
to be attractive, for Miss Mlnter is 
as delicately delightful as a figure 
direct from a Watteau painting.

"Dty't Call Me Little Girl" Is a 
Ively comedy of modern life deal

ing with an inconiglhie miss of 
eighteen, who set# about to solve 
her okn matrimonial problems, those 
of her aunt, grown spjnwterfsh far 
too soon, and lier widowed mother. •

Joseph Henabery, who directed 
llowcoe A r bur kit; In his greatest re
cent successes, has splendidly pre
served the original flavor of the fa
mous stage play. 1'holography is by 
► a.xon I*ean, who has been respon
sible for the excellent effects of all 
Uonsü* Mar> Mlnter Produc-

In addttM^ Victoria's most popu
lar vtollnliy Miss Mary Izard, will 
l*e hear*! In violin solos. Mise Izard 

, hu* Just returned front her Eastern 
i tour on the Capitol Theatre Circuit, 
and no doubt Victoria audiences will 

! give her a hearty welcome.

This picture is "Ladies Must Live," 
based on the novel of the same name 
by . Alice Duer Miller, and as it 
strikes a vital note in the daily lives 
of men and women, it seems ^certain 
that it will prove a business-pulling 
magnet second only to Its great pre
decessor, "The Miracle Man 

George Loane Tucker was born 
and reared In Chicago and after leav
ing the University of Chicago he eh 
tered the service of a Western rail
road company. A friend suggested 
the stage and he joined a roau snow. 
The growth of motion pictures in 
public fancy attracted him gnd he de
cided to do something big. even it it 
bankrupted him. 8o the first Ameri
can million-dollar picture, "Traffic 

'■>* -RMwW-<$ . 
choiogical appeal, was produced. He] 
Lhen went to London, where he af
filiated himself With great authors I 
such as Hall Caine and Anthony 
Hope, and brought out "Rupert of 
Hentzau," "The Christian." "The | 
Prisoner of Zends." "The Manxman" 
aikl otiutr screen masterpieces. On j 
hie return to this country, he pro- i 
duced The Cinderella Man." ohe off 
the biggest hits of the 1917-14 se 
son, and his first production under 
his own management was "Virtuous 
AL’iaaoA whisk peeved 4 
success. Then he produced The 
Miracle Man," by far his " biggest 
presentation up to that time. Its 
success prompted him to produce an
other and he began work on "Ladles 
Must Live." Illness interrupted him 
frequently, but before the hand of 
death removed him. he saw the fin
ished picture, made several jvitfü sug
gestions looking to Us Improvement. 
The result is a photoplay of rare 
artistry and It will keep Mr. Tucker’s 
memory alive for many a day.

Alice Duer Miller Is one of the most 
prominent novelists and magazine 
writers of fiction In the country. She 
has written many best sellers, some 
of which have been picturtsed. Her 
story, "Ladies Must Live," which ap
peared jn The Saturday Evening Post 
proved to be excellent material for 
the screen and none of Its literary 
charm and beauty has been lost in 
the adaptation which was made by 
Mr. Tucker himself.

1,600 Seats 
Adults - - 20c 
Children - 10c ROYAL ALL THIS

WEEK

GOLDWYN Pretwiff
REGINALD
BARKERS

production

A Story You’ll 
Never Forget

A young actress, member of a troupe 
stranded in the snow country, wanders off 
alone and loses the trail. •

Blinded by the unbearable flaming glare 
reflected in agonising flashes from the 
snow, she falls, helpless, into a drift, and 
after a night of horror is rescued by a giant 
of a man with a twisted, scarred face.

Then begins as strange and stirring a 
drama as the camera has ever recorded. In 
a little cabin, hidden from the world by a 
ring of towering mountains, love is born 
and two men and two women come to the 
turning points of their lives.

Bigger and better than "The 
Branding Iron,” this epic of the 
snows will give you the thrill of 
a lifetime.

GOÇpwm ‘PICTURE

Adapted 'rotr 
famou$ novel hy 

kmshfiùc mfihiitM .«liât

Reginald barker

CARTER DE HAVEN 
COMEDY

“A Sure Cure if

Mrs. Douglas McConnan
SINGING

“I Love You So,” from "Chu Chin Chow’ 
"The Wind's in the South”

CHESTER OUTING

“Seven League 
Beelers"

MARY PICKFORD 
' NOW AT VARIETY

that co^ltl be asked fur in support 
of Miss Bickford's splendid interpre 
tation of the play.

Wonderful Scenic Features in 
Pickford Film

“A MODERN SALOME” 
NOW AT COLUMBIA

Dance of Enticement Will Be
Shown on Screen

j William Duncan, the famous Vita- 
graph actor-director, has risked Ills 
life a hundred different ways since 
he became a screen star, in hU lat
est production entltlevjP’No Defense

From a photographic standpoint, 
greater variety will be offered In 
Mary Pick ford's next production, en
titled "Through the Back Door," than
In anything this star has ever of- j —------
fere.l to theatre patrons. This pro- One of the many interesting epi- 
duotlun will be featured at the I g^^g jn Modern Salome," in which 
Variety Theatre, beginning to-day i " ,
and all week. Hope Hampton make»* her screen

The story opens with colorful scenes debut, and which is distributed 
at the pleasure rrsrtrt of Ostend as It; through Mdtro, appearing at' the

, . , . .................. —, was in the gala days of 1*M>3. Then Columbia Theatre for three days, be
ne has found a new way of getting farm scenes in Belgium are shown. ginn|ng to-day, represents the court 
into extreme peril. Tb4* time it wherein are .featured^ the picturesque of Kin|» Hrrv,t «noient times, h i* 
niountaln climbing The script „f| |N>a**nt costumes, the pastorpl scenes ; thw incident where the notorious Ha- 
No Defense required that the hero amt the quaint architecture that have lomc drM.M her famous Dance of Kd- 

escajM: his pursuers by fleeing to tin made this kingdom famed fur its rural chantment. at the eml of which the 
wilds, and Director Duncan deter- npauty. The scene then shifts to the - m,inarvh offers her whatever she de- 

Duncan i modern castles of the rich on I-nntt sires as a giftr and she asks for the
.............. Island, and here we glimpse modern head 1>f juhn the Baptist.

marvelous furnishing, and beautiful, ThiM *tory narrated in the Scrip- 
women In all the elegance of fine tun.8i inspirud the dramatic ju»«m of 
bathers prescribed by the worlds Salome." by Oscar Wilde, and the 
greatest modiste*. I opera by Richard Strauss. Revollvc-

There is also a glimpse of New1 lions of the way this fzmouq dance
York’s "Great White Wav" in nil Its has been i*erformed by various art- 
scintillating brilliance, and a peek nt 1st es Is woven into the plot of the 
one of America’s great hostelries with t picture through a hallucination suf- 
the sumptuous.appointments that dis
tinguish these modern palaces. Na
tive-born Americans are given k 
chance to see New Y«>rk and famous 
Kills Island through the immigrant's 
eyew A view that promises a thrill 
to those who have It,
. The diversity for locale represented 
in "Through the Hack Ihx»r" Is said 
to be one of Its best box office fai
lures. Tlve |air-excellence oDCharte* 
llosher's photography, the pleasing 

wholly Satisfying nature of the

her to go through the dance as she! 
conceived it without any suggestion» | 
from him.

Bearing In mind the fact that Hope 
Hampton has never had any terpsi- ' 
choreun training, and that she has 
never even seen anybtsly else per- ' 
form this dance, the fact that the ' 
young star won such high praise from 
an artist like Kveloff is regarded as 
worthy of note.

For a Good Job in Wood- 
work of any description go to

E. T. DAY
1003 YATES Ph.n. 0032

JOSEPO BONNET 
' HERE SHORTLY

Some Press Opinions of Great 
Organist . . .

mined not to spare Actor 
one whit. He chose a rocky cliff that 
had never t*een scaled before and 
aided only by one tenumis mpe Itm- 
he made hfs way to the top. The 
only accident was when a piece of 
rock crumbled under Duncan's foot 
causing him to swing heavily against 
the side of the cliff. A large slice of 
skin was rubbed off the star's 
shoulder as a result of the impact.

. DON’T HESITATE
LEARN TO DANCE

at the 1
DOttOTIIY MMIEM MTV DIO OF

D A Nil Mi.
3TI Weio»ae< Wutldla*. IAmm ÎS4*.
il«ur* >-* w,fU. Battatitctioa *Mrit.u«d. 

ICt twb va*, y «hi ran oteww ewvWtikre.

fered by the heroine, in which she i 
Imagines herself to l*e the famous 
Salome of old. It is Ip this Incblent 
that she performs thé Dance of En
chantment.

Borne opinions of Joseph Bonnet, 
who will be he«^rd on the Metropoli
tan Church organ on December 2, are 
here reproduced :

"Organ playing takes on a new 
meaning when jguch an artist ap- 
pesvfs. Bonnet is more than a great î 
player; he ought to-be an institution."
-Edward * C. Mood-, In Chicago 

Journal.
, "Bonnet is the master technician, 

and he is also an Intellectual giant.”
Music News, Chicago. /
"Bonnet's art shows the noblest 

qualities of his school.- an art In 
playing of rich traditions--Its refine
ment. its fine sense of proportion. Its 
discerning taste. Its keen Instinct of, A"Tt- D®f*t- 
color. Its strength which iIln-h not be- j 
come mere fury but Is the voice of I

supreme artists. His rendering of the 
Bach fuirw awakened the utmost <•„- 
thu.lu.in, The wonderful epirlt of 
the man, bin artistry nod hi, uh»>- 

I lute ma.tcry of the in.lruim nt wer, 
| hrrc revealed in all their wealth. The 
brilliancy of hie [dayln*. and htn un- 
hoiindrd virtuo.it v were heard In 
Ih.lr hisheet ei|>reiwliut."--Atlanta 
Journal.

"While not essenti.il to his suceeas. 
there is no d.iubt that ‘the fact he 
played his entire programme without 
notes .tibled em*rriH»<<slv t«» the unity 
and clarity of the effect. The Pic
cata and fugue were played with a 
sublime Indifference to their techni
cal difficulties." — < tberlin Alumni

Itonnet possesses the art of 
rhythm in the highest sen^e. Above 
all he has magnetism which Im
presses his hearers with "his artistic 
conception.'*—Le Canada Musical.

At the other end of the town Is a 
person who wants what you have and 
your classified adv. will tell him 
where you live. l'hohc 109V Times

Theodore Kwstoff, the famous Rus-1 «framgtlc feeling, an art which pre- 
sian Iwllet-dancer. whose wt»rk has serves the traditions of the church, 
bten seen on the stag*- and on th« but also i«ermlts the organ to speak 
screen, was in citarge of the ballet j with a mnr«* widely interpretative 
dance, and. In fact, staged this <-n- ‘ volee."— Boston C1b*be. 
tire eplstKle. Witen rehearsing the "Bonnet is not only a great mu- 
twllet. Kosloff commenced to instruct slcton and n master of his chosen In- 
Miss 1 Lamp lu n ut ike siej^ «toi be is a genius. - Buffalo

... .. _ __ {do for the number, tint wn.* yo jjrnicl Express, tr‘ ”
and Ute 'Arretiun. hi Alfred.'by .her na.IunU «race that he waked ____jtt Ihiunet wane at the.wurkt'w-

Comfort Your Skin 
With CnticuraSoap 
and Fragrant Talcum

5SS5S.'

984^3955
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WHO'S WHO
In Orchestras of Victoria

THE PRINCESS THEATRE 

PART III.
By G«or*t J. Dÿfce, -s^"

The Itinceea Theatre building, alt 
uated on Yates Street, ,waa originally 
built for the A. O. U. W„ and with 
iu several anti-rooms, was used for 
this society’s many purposes. About 
eight years ago* it waS remodelled for 
theatre purposes, and became known 
as the Princess Theatre. From that 
lira* it identified as
“stock company*’ house, and is. Hi 
fact, the only theatre of Its kind in 
Victoria. It has a seating capacity of 
over 7#t. and has been used on sev
eral occasionaeby ghe Red Cross arid 
Victoria’s Dramati.c Societies. The 
Princess has always maintain. «1 
orchestra, and its manageress. Miss 
M. F. MacDonald, has been ever 
eager .and desirous in upholding the 
orchestra's efficiency.

Benedict Bant ley.
Its present leader is Benedict 

Bantley. born in California, V. S.A., 
he came with his parents to this city 
in ISM, when even in' those early 
days there lived many capable and 
experienced musicians. lie com
menced his music studies under Henri 
Strauss and Victor Austin. In 1902

graduating four years later. His 
masters on ttte viohn end piano were 
Prof. Arno llilf and Herr Josef Pern 
bauer, both widely known teachers in 
Clerftaany. He studied also harmony, 
counterpoint and instrumentation 
wtrl| other vett-known teachers, atwi 
for one season was violinist ip an 
orchestra under the famous con- 
tratyyr-Arthur Nick fg# I Ret H rning
to Victoria, Mr. Bantley became 
busily engaged in the music affairs of 
the city, and soon got together a large 
rises of pupils. He has been organ
ist for many years of St. Andrews 
«R.C ). Cathedral, and has Jed .. or
chestras on many occasions. He is 
also leader of thé Rotary Club or
chestra. He has published several 
tongs, piano studies, a mass : 
voices and organ, and his publication 
* scales ftrtd arpeggios with the 
tlte, **A. Simple Treatise.” etc., is en
joying a„. steady sale. He has in 
MSB. for future circulation a "Prac
tical Modulation” system.

Henry Morlsy. J
The 'cellist is Henry Morley, a .re

cent arrival to the city from Van
couver, where he played In Mr. Fred
erick W. Dyke's orchestra at the 
Hotel Vancouver for over thirteen 
months. For some time he was 
cellist at the Fort Garry Hotel. Win
nipeg. and was with the Eckhart 
Stock Company, at Edmonton, and 
for seven years was a member' of the 
Empire Theatre in that historic must 
cal city of Alberta. Born in Leeds. 
Kaptad. he entered whew a young 
lad the Leeds College of Music, ami 
received his 'cello tuition under his 
father, one of the finest teachers and 
soloists in the midlands and North of 
England. Mr. Morley came to this 
country In lfOt. and first settled in 
Winnipeg.

George H. E. Green.
Is the cornet player of the orches

tra, and first saw the light of day in 
Shieffield, the home of so many of 
England's best musicians. He came 
to Canada many years ago. going 
Jirect to Winnipeg, and after a short 
sojourn in the big central city went 
to Sydney, where he became cornet 
«oloiat of the 2nd Balt. Military Band 
of Australia. Returning to Victoria 
he studied for eleven years with his 
father, an excellent and experienced 
auaj^iaa, of this city. Mr. Green has 
a lovely tone, and has had many 
tempting offers by band organiza
tions. He is cornet soloist and de
puty bandmaster of the 16th Can
adian Scottish Band of this city, and 
was also first cornet of the "Founda
tion," when that excellent organiza
tion was In existence during the war.

Bert Gala,
The pianist studied piano in this 

ally, obtaining many McGill Uni
versity certificates. He has held 
several positions in the ‘Ihàdiaf 
theatres of Calgary, and was with the 
C. E. forces, playing with the 88th 
BatL Band and In the 3rd Pioneers.

Fred Dorr.
Is the drummer of much experi

ence, be has held positions in the 
leading theatres of the Northwest. 
He la an artist on the “bells,” and a 
lymponi player of first rank. His

WILL OPEN TO-NIGHT
The new management at the 

Princess Theatre will open in 
"The Misleading Lady” to-night 
under the direction of Ambrose 

'Turner.—A popirlan even log’s-en- - 
tertainment is promised.

tvmpCnl he,has Just acquired. He
is algo on expert horn player. He j 
was quite well known at the Pan
iagua Theatre during the time of its 
popularity here.

HEIFETZ’S VIOLIN 
RECITAL POPULAR

Many Will Hear Delightful 
Entertainment

Many Victoria citizens and many 
from Vancouver will pay homage to 
Jascha Heifetz when he appears with 
his \ îolin at the Royal Victoria 
Theatre next Monday evening.

Already Manager Clifford Denham, 
of the Royal Victoria Theatre reports 
a heavy call of seat rçseravfions for 
the Heifetz concert, .and this is .*ot 
surprising when one learns of the

COLUMBIA
THEATRE

To-day, Tues., Wed.

A dazzling spectacle of high so
cial life, with Its follies and foi
bles. ^

Wherein s woman's loveliness 
weaves a spell of contamination.

FEATURING

Hope Hampton

COMEDY

Friday, the 13th

JASCHA HEIFETZ

tremendous ovations accorded Jascha 
Heifetz wherever he has . ppearvd In 
this respect twa leleg. ima recently 
deceived are of especial Interest.

From Portland cornea the news 
dated November 18:
Mrs. Jessie Ricardo, care of Fletcher 

Bros. Victoria. îl. C.:
Wonderful Heifetz concert Wed

nesday night. Turned huylr'dF dwny 
and on account of the great demand 
Heifetz will give a retu-n recital here 
next Wednesday evening.

STEERS AND COM AN
From Spokane on the 19th the 

wires tell of a similar success 
Mrs. Jessie Ricardo, care of Fletcher 

Bros. Victoria, B. C.:
Tremendous ovation given Heifcts 

here last night. House packed be- 
>ond caitfirity. Seats sold on stage 
and orchestra pit; many turned 
away without seats; artist played 
surpassingly.
SPOKANE SYMPHONY SOCIETY.

Sold out houses have been the rule 
since this famous artist began his 
present tour, the number of his audi
tors being I Incited only to the size of 
the auditoriums in which he appears.

Although the world has known 
many great artists who were masters 
of the violin. It is a debatable., qufes- 
Tidn whether ever in one man werj 
combined so many qualities of su-

- USUAL PRICES
EVENING

Main Floor ................................ 35c
Balcony ..................................... 20c
Children  10c ALL WEEK Starting TO-DAY

USUAL PRICES
MATINEE

Main Floor ....
Balcon*' ...... ........................20c
Children ......... ........................10c

George Loane Tucker’s
Last and Best Production 

for PARAMOUNT

REMEMBER
His Picture . 

Productions of

“Virtuous Wives”
and

“The Miracle Man”

HANDS UP!
while Beauty eolteet* to pay the 

price of folly !
For som^ ladies muet live and laugh 
and Sjieiid, thnugh heart, end for
tunes break!
An intimate story of Smart Set but
terflies—women who flit through 
days of dangerous pleasure till a 
blast of real life comes, and 
The rest is a picture that only Gorge 
Loane Tucker could make. Brilliant, 
beautiful, real. The last in his life 
and his only one since "The ifiracle 
Man."

NOW -:- SEE
“LADIES

W

From the Saturday Bvening Post Story by 
ALICE DUES MLLES— A Para

mount Super Special

Starring

Betty Compson
and an All-Star Cast

MUSICAL PROGRAMME
**Dance Ia*s Flours” ............
“You’re the Sweetest Girl” ..Stanford
“My Sunnv Tennessee” .... ... . Kalmar

BRITISH NEWS
MAGAZINE SCENIC

ADDED ATTRACTIONS .
Mrs. Jesse Longfie/d

MEZZO BOPS AMO
BINDING

"t Just Want You," Michelin "Song of My Soul"

Special Christie Comedy
“The Reckless 

Set”
Starring Lily Leslie, Noted English 

Comedienne

prr-me excellence a* are found in 
Jascha Heifetz. Music critic* hate 
found it Impossible ip discover weak 
spots in his art. either «n Its Inter
pretation or technical sides.

RESOLUTIONS PASSED

Methodists' Open Meeting Endorses 
Motion of District Meeting.

-----v#
Resolutions brought up before the 

Yi. tori* Disfnvt ■WlllN> <>f the Me
thodist <'h‘urch on Wednesday were 
taken up avd fully • ndor*cd at a 
mass meeting held In the Metropoli- 
lou Church last night after th# even
ing service. Dr. BippreJI presided 
Dr.flay Introduced the liquor resolu

tion. while Rev. V/? D. Spence brought 
in the race track motion. Rev. W. 
Stevenson and Rev. R. Wilkinson 
gave a short talk on these-two sub
jects. “The bar must go." stated Dr. 
t’lgy iu his speech. A large attend
ant e marked the meeting, the church 
being filled. The resolutions were 
published .in Saturday's Times.

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE

Rev. Dr. Sipprell Will Speak on In
teresting Subject Nest Tuesday 

Night.

It is expected that the Metropolitan 
Methodist Church will be well filled 
to-|n<irrow evening when the Pas

tor. * Rev. Dr. Sipprell gives his 
Illustrated lecture on ”Wheré Cana
da's Heroes Fought and Fell.” Thp 
lecture will begin at 8.15 o’clock.

The lecture Is bound to prove at
tracting. Interesting and educational. 
The topic is an appealing one. and 
when It is considered that !>r. Rip- 
prell propose* to deal with several 
other subject* as well a* the sacred 
territory in France and Belgium, 
where Canadian soldiers sleep, the

•pe^er is almost cert alp to face • 
packed house.

“HUMGUY HEART».*

Helen Ferguson has been chosen for 
the leading pole in Anzla Yrsiertka'a 
"Hungry Heurts,” who h B Mason 
Hopper u directing 'for Goldwyn. 
Bryant Washburn has the leading 
man’s role Miss Ferguson has ap-- 
pearetl in "Madame X." "Going Rome.” 
“Burning Daylight." The Mutiny of

the Elsinore" and recently played in 
the screen version of : : Miss Lulu 
Belt' under William De Mille. Hose 
Rosoitover arrived at the studio# on 
Wednesday to act the role of the 
mother in “Hungry Hearts.”

• Flowers of the North." the new 
Vitàgraph special production by 
domes Oliver furwood. is a gem 
srenically as well a* being a thrilling 
play. Lofty mountains, with their 
snow-capped, peaks, deep valleys

with mirror-like lakes; countless 
waterfalls, rgplds and portages, for
ests and Indian villages are present
ed as backgrounds In almost cyclora- 
mlc effect The picture was filmed 
in the mountains of Northern Cali
fornia and in the Canadian North
west. the land Mr. Cur wood know» so 
well.

Order Personal Xmas Greeting 
Cards from Dlggons, the specialists. •

MARY PICK FORD, tfost Famous
Star Now Showing at the Variety

DDIMf^COO Grand Opening To-night, Nov. 21 at8
■ wm 11m Vr mm ^ And All This Week, With Matinee Saturday

£#£?: “The Misleading Lady”

MISS NINA GILBERT, Lee* 1.9 Led,

Prices: Evening, 80c, 55c, 30c. Saturday Matinee, 66c and 30c.
■ - Under Management of AMBROSE TURNER

MR. OLIVER ECKHARDT, New Director

Phone *625 for Reservations

m
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Snow-white 
fleecy blankets
Its easy to keep them 
that way. It’s the best 
way, too, because pure, 
clean blankets wear 
longer. It just means
miel I bel pareil, surest, 
end gentlest of ell cleeesers—

Sunlight
Soap

It washes withotft rubbiag, 
iwiitisl, Vr wreachiag the 
clothes. It s i wonderful 
work sever as well as e 
clothes saver

Insist on getting the soap > on 
ask for—SUNl.KiHTSOAP

. ... TORONTO JSU,

ESLING ANALYZES 
COSTS « P. 0. E.

Critizises Powers of Chief En
gineer Proctor

EE TO DO

Toronto, Ont.—I suffered 
irregular period*» and,: was

"Political tradition*." nnid W. K.
Kslink. oR|KiMition memlier for Roes- 
land, in the budget debate. .Ea
ling, ' has impressed upon the people 
the »»ft repented at*»ertlon ns to the 
honeetv of the Premier, but ff he con
tinue* to block investigations ami to 

.let the Northern Construction Com- . 
iftafty v»ff nmp run

i he i»eople‘rf money, they will lose1 
"faith." *

' The firm of Mackenzie . and 
Man. of whom everybody ha* 
heard, have been "building rail
roads in <*anada for many years.
They built and owned the Canadian 
Northern Railroad. Their subsidiary 
company jsas the Northern Construc
tion Company, of which A. R. nri would go craey 
"Randy" Mann 1* president. Their | and I *, eme<I to 
engineer was A. F. Proctor, whose , i*. smothering I 
chief duty xv:i* to pas* estimates. | wn* in lh,a von_ 

"When the Canadian Northern *as I dition fob two or 
finished Mr. IToctor became assocl- I three years and 
ated with lion. John Oliver, who a*jr,,i,|,i not

After Long Suffering Mrs. 
Peasey Restored to Health 
-by Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound

could not cat and 
had headaches. 
The worst symp
toms wc£e drag- 
ging down pains, 
so bed I " some
time* thought t

...... «un -«''««11 •■H.'i, "H” “'X OMIUI ||.»t ||t UlMJ. | *-j
| Minister of Railway* had decided to 1 kind* of LJa

Ikwib. a railroad builder. Th» lata tr,h ,
tried nil

Suppos’n!
Just suppose that HE had to do 
the family washing every Mon
day—wouldn't HE be delighted to 
read this—
XS^lhe. of washing $1.00 

VlHeet* Wnt 
Well CaU.

—TRY—

SASKA
Pure Cream

BAKING
POWDER

Superior to all others for malting 
short baking and digestible 

pastry,
MADE IN VICTORIA 

H lbs 30<V l lbs. 66»

THE TEA KETTLE

Mumn«tend • __

fsas.
Breakfast».
Lunches and

TEA
KETTLfc".

Csf. n*iei«e 
Brwta

Mie» M
Weoirldse-

no benefit, I found one of your 
booklets und felt inclined to try 
I«ydin Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound. I received the best results 
froot lts,3i*d n.»W » iHNHik

■ lui ....Ith.iR Ci.«r 117 MO OOO ,n«t I He re are vet recommended jourx egi-table Compound to my friend* 
and if tfie*j> faeti will help some poor
woman use them a* you please. Mr*. 
J. r. Peaary, IP King BU Toronto. 
Ontario.

If you are one of these women do 
net «titrer for four or five yean as 
Mrs. Peaaey did. but profit by her 
experience and be restored to health 

(Advt-k

Government, in 1916, had entered into 
on agreement with Foley. Welch anil 
Rti-wart to complete and cifutp the 
road to Prince George, fpr S6.nort.ono.

The Government cancelled this 
vtL.Wt^t ♦tW’Wff^rtohk to bum! the

ha* cost llT.noo.ofto, and there are yet 
■ mil s to b ’ lilf wlth nv mvn»‘>

fo complete it and ths Premier too 
wisr^to ask for root*

Pr»M»ad Cool I
_ "The Norther» O

norm t» ibèé t:
friend and engineer and we next find 
them among the bidders on the P 
G. E. work. Their tender was not 
the lowest, but they got the job. and 
here le the first evidence of the 
sympathy and interest of the chief 
engineer of the Pacific Great Eastern 
in his old friends, the Northern Con 
struction Company:—In a letter to the 
Premier, dated August 14, Till, he 
says:

"Northern Construction Co's, bid is 
5% per cent, on fixe* cost arrived 
at according to unit prices If the 
total cost exceeds the firm’s esti
mated total cost arrived at by com
puting the final measurements at 
their unit prices, no percentage will 
be paid on the excess amount But 
If a saving is effected on the total 
estimated cost, they are to receive 
a bonus of one quarter of said sav
ing and the other three quarters will 
accrue to the railway company. In 
addition, this firm will supply equip 
ment free of charge.

"Please note that the chief engineer 
says In this letter, 'at fixed cost." ar 
rived at according to unit prices, 
which unit prices are most conserva
tive. At unit prices on final 'measure 
ments there can be no estimated cost. 
■M there can be no sâxing and 
excesses. Simply so much per yard 
on the unit prices fixed.

Ne Savings Effected.
"Attached to the chief engineer** 

letter Is the proposal, dated April 9, 
ISIS, under which the Northern Con
struction -Company will build from 
Mile 183 to Mile 325 and It repeats 
the facts stated In the chief engin
eers letter and sets forth the unit 
prices by which it will compute Its 
final measurement*.

“In three years of "operation Is 
there a record of any saving having 
been effected* In a single yard of 
material moved? No’ The chief en
gineer says so In a letter to the 
Premier in which he says the con
tractors have received to date by way 
of percentage profit $227,000. By way 

nothing,
"So you see it is merely a case of 

heads I win and tails you lose. Fol
lowing the proposal came the signing 
of a contract on September 28. 1818 
and tabled a few days ako. as a copy 
of the original contract between the 
Pacific Great Eastern and the North
ern Construction Company for the 
completion of the line to Prince 
George.

Engineer Tee Powerful.
Most unlimited powers were dele-

MRS. MARY WILHELM, 
Pittsburg, Pa.

"No matter what I should say about 
Fan lac. It wouldn’t be half good 
enough." said Mrs. Mary Wilhelm. *16 
Mint Way, South Side. Pittsburg. Pa.

“I never dreamed It possible for a 
medicine to restore me to the splen
did health I noW enjoys In tact. I had 
almost resigned myself to being an 
invalid, as I could see l was losing 
weight and strength every day, and 
bo relief Was in sight. For three 
year* stomach trouble, headache* and 
nervousness made my life miserable

“The- first bottle of Tan Me acted 
almost like magic and it wasn’t long 
until I iras so well and strong that I 
could hardly realise 1 had ever known 
a sick day I am like à different per
son in every way now. eating, sleep
ing. feeling and looking better than
lnmanbe is sold In Victoria by The 

■ ~'-Owt Drug" C*r mh«r «r- other drug - 
_.. ___UkdvUl

not know him and my criticism is 
not personal, but is directed against 
the Government. The purpose is to 
show that this on# -' man Is really 
delegated with full power to spend 
twelve to twenty millions of dollars 
on this work. His decision as to 
charges and cost* of material Is final. 
He is the, sole judge as to measure
ments ana classifications and his de
cision on all questions Is the last 
word.

In nearly every section there Is 
something to enlarge the scope of the 
engineer's powers, and although the 
alleged contract says: ’Time Is the 
essence* and the date of completion 
of the first forty-two miles specified 
In tender is January 1. 1918. here 
again- in Section 16. the engineer Is 
made the sole judge as to time costs, 
fixes time limits, and the only para
graph In which the Premier figures 
Is the patronage end. as he reserves 
the right to determine the number 
and classes of workmen and officials 
employed, the wages dr salaries to 
be paid and to require or direct that 
any such be dismissed.

Premier Wanted Greater Cut-
•*L#t us follow the work as started 

under the contract dated September 
28. 1918. at the unit Pfices then fixed. 
Six months after, the Premier sug
gested there should be a reduction 
In unit prices and on March 11, 1919, 
the engineer Indicated the Premier's 
request to the Northern Construction 
Company suggesting.a reduction as 
from April 1. 1919. He takes care 
to assure the contractors, however, 
that the reduction will not apply on 
the original contract of forty-twe 
miles or any other work actually 
opened up or under way prior te 
April 1, 1919. To meet the Premier's 
request the contractors made a gen
erous reduction on unit prices of 
about three per eent.

"Apparently the Premier did not 
take kindly to such a close shave and 
asked the chief engineer" to secure a 
further reduction, and under date of 
April *. 1919 the chief engineer ud- 
visee him that the contractors have 
gone very thoroughly Into the matter 
and find It impossible to paake fur
ther reductions.

"And please note the chief engin
eer's version on the matter. He says: 
i am not at all surprised at the in
ability of the construction company 
further to reduce their prices. In 
fact, this was foreseen by me in my 
memo to you of 1st Inst., wherein 
I stated. 1 do not see where a re
duction in prices could he carried 
further than It has been/
...... -------- v,*-w*o- is-G—r—»-----------

Premier or the engineer. The Premier 
wants a reduction but the engineer 
seys I have accordingly advised the 
Northern Construction Company to 
procçed with the work as far as Soda 
Creek on the basia of the prices aa 
of March 31. which were the prices 
the construction company had re
duced by about three per cent

"Things continued without further 
change until July 21, 1930, when the 
contractors advised the P. G. E. en
gineer tliaP there would have to be 
an Increase in unit prices from April 
1, 1920. Does the engineer object or 
question this? No. He immediately 
writes the Premier and says he had 
been expecting this, as he had previ
ously noted that the work could not 
*e done for such low prices as the 
extractors had agreed to in April
1919. The engineer then reminds the 
Premier that- the reduced scale of 
April 1, 1919 was to bold good only 
until December 1919. although that 
fact Is not mentioned in the corres
pondence tabled by the Premier.

"Further, the engineer tells the 
Premier that-* would be most un
fair to ignore the increased cost of 
wages and material and he therefore 
recommends an Increased allowance 
to the contractors of thirty, per cent 
on the unit prices, from January 1920. 
Remember, the contractors only aak? 
ed that the increase be from April
1920. but the engineer fearing the
Contractors would loSe^money makes 
the Increase retroactive and goes back 
to the first of the year. ' #

Quarter Millie* Profit.
Too bad about the Northern Con 

struction Company, because in the 
next sentence the chief engineer says 
that the unit price work done up to 
June 30. 1920. amounts to 84,075.000— 
on which the contractors receive 6% 
per cent, or 3224,000. This, remem
ber. la clear profit as every single 
cent they spend Is paid by the rail
way company. .

“So you see that $224.000 is not too 
bad as a clear and clean profit for 
eighteen months work. The con
tractors did not ask for the thirty 
per cent Increase for *U of 1920. but 
for nine months only. But the en
gineer felt that they should have it 
for the full year and therefore gavé 
IL

"And. when the difference caused 
gate to the chief engineer. He may he the Increased unit prices for 1920 
the best" engineer In Canada. I d<^was credited to the construction

"Siow-geeJfcJtfet boa*, the

to the
company the estimate amounted to 
nearly $1,000,000. The Construction 
Company seems to do pretty well, 
because In the financial alatement 
as of June 30, 1921, we find that the 
railroad owes them 8329,000 and there 
are audited vouchers for 388,000 more 
as well as a payroll of $50.000 more. 
If there is any explanation for this, 
it Is not contained in the financial 
statement so that It can be digested 

In relation to the thirty per cent. 
Increase which thei xngineer granted 
for 1920. the Premier says, on August 
24:

T beg to advise you that unit 
prices for this year’s work will 
be arrived at as follows: As the 
unit prices agreed upon for con
struction during the period April 
to December 1919 inclusive are to 
the actuaTeoot during that period 
so will the unit prices be to the 
actual cost of construction dur
ing the year 1910. The directors 
are qnanimnus in this conclusion 
and this principle will govern un
til varied by mutual agreement 
or Is con celled by either party.*
"What Is the chief engineers reply 

to this.—On October 5. 1920, he telle 
the Premier that the thirty per cenL 
increase is the only fair action that 
can be taken, and he is furnishing 
the contractors revised schedule of 
pfices showing the thirty per cent 
increase to apply throughput 1930. 
Then on October 5. he writes the con
tractors. telling them he ha* sdvised

ASTHMA
II yee have tried cverytkiag -il 
you are discouraged- il you think 
your case ie hopeless, you are 
jest like t hoe seeds el ether 
asthma seller»re eetil they tried

RAZ-MAH

Crerar

King

The head of a great trading organization which unites its trading with its 
politics—a political theorist—has lost control of the political movement he 
started and is being driven into impossible positions by class rule extremists. 
He is under the domination of Wcx>d, the political bos* of Alberta. He would 
give effect to Free Trade, thus destroying Canada’s industrial and economic 
structure.

A Vote for Crerar is a Vote for Chaos

So evasive that nobody knows where he actually stands on the great issues 
of the day. Fits his policy to suit his audiences. Talks Free Trade to the 
West and Protection to the East. Specializes in high-sounding phraseology. 
His party is pledged to a large measure of Free Trade, but fails to suggest 
new methods of obtaining necessary National Revenue*.

A Vote for King is a Plunge in the Dark

Meighen Easily the outstanding figure in Canadian public life today, and the only 
real Leader in sight Able, forceful, courageous, and upright inr character. 
A statesman of demonstrated sd>ility with broad National and1 Imperial vision 
and an unassailable record. Stands firm for the maintenance of a reasonable 
Protective Tariff, and aims to provide the maximum amount of profitable 
labour for alL

A VOTE FOR MEIGHEN IS A VOTE FOR A SPEEDY 
RETURN TO MORE PROSPEROUS TIMES

CcvruLcla 7huut&

The National Liberal and Conservative Party 
Publicity Committee.

"1rs i capsule. Just swallew it 
ss you would » tablet. It is guar
anteed to bring relief. Costs $1.00 
at your druggists. Ask anyany of o<jr 
agents for free trial or write Temple
tons Limited, Toronto. *

8oM by Tbs Owf Ortf Co.. Ltd, 
end other Victoria Druggists: Dun- 
cah. J- C. A; Whiter Ladysmith, 
Jessup; Sidney, E. Le—s>

the Premier of the thirty per cent. 
Increase which will obtain on all 
work done in 1$$*.

"There Is no more correspondence 
tabled until that of March 31. 1921, 
when the contractors write to ' the 
Premier and say that the chief en
gineer has asked them for their views 
on how much they thought they might 
reduce the unit price* for 1921. They 
reply—that they are paying labor 
46c per hour (March of this year) as 
against 66c per hour last year and 
they are of the opinion, after care
ful consideration, that they might 
take off one-half of the thirty per 
cent, increase of 192®, except on 6,- 
000.000 feet of bridge timber and on 
this they will not be able to 
make any reduction. The unit price 
for bridge timber was $84.50 board 
measure and on 6,000.000 feet this 
would be $482,000. Apparently the 
Premier would not stand for the re
duction of only fifty per cent of the 
1920 increase in unit prices, and the 
matter was finally compromised by 
reverting to the original unit prices 
of 191* except on the 5.000.000 feet 
of bridge timber. On this, the old 
price of $00 and $65 per thousand 
board was left with the engineer to 
adjust. Rven at $69 per thousand 
th* 5.000,000 would cost the Province
»«.«•. etiB.sRT.asttaeai

mission on this would be 
$16.00#. *

"This Is not so bad either, because 
ih 1920, when the contractors were 
being paid $84.50 per thousand the 
pervafllng price, from the most re
sponsible mills on this coast was 
140 to 146 while in April of this year

DEEP HOLLOW COUGHS 
AM MIGHTY DANGZK0U8

' That same cough Is everywhere you 
go—deep and hollow. Why. becausa 
consumptive. First it was a cold, 
next came Catarrh, vitally decreased, 
then the trouble was very serious. 
Never neglect a cold ; not even a little 
one. Never trifle with sore throat or 
Catarrh. Get out your “Catarrhoxona 
Inhaler," breathe deeply into your 
lungs the healing, soothing vapor of 
Catarrhosone. Let Catarrhosone clear 
out the nostrila. You'll wonder at the 
change when you use this heeding 

nrdy. Its really splendid for 
tghr. colds, bronchial Irritation 

and Catarrhal trouble. Sold every- 
ah***: twû month* treatment $r, '

a generous price would have been 
$20 to $25 per thousand ao that the 
difference between the tyevalling 
market price and that alrowed the 
contractor at $60 per thoueand would 
be $175,000."

PAROL LEADERS TO 
MEET IN SEATTLE

Second Convention Will 
Held This Week

Be

Accompanying is the programme 
for the Second Northwest Patrol 
Leaders' Convention at Seattle, Wash. 
Friday*. Saturday and Sunday. No
vember 25, 20. and 27. Convention 
headquarters. Seattle Council Office. 
4192 Arcade 'Building. Second 
Avenue. Union and University 
Streets. The Victoria representatives 
have already been chosen.

Friday. November 2$^-Auditorium' 
at Frederick and Nelson;* Department

Store. Fifth Avenue. Sixth and Pine 
Street, sixth floor.

I. 00-2.00 p. m. — Registration of 
delegates.

8.00-2.30—Bong feat: Scout songs 
and yella

2.SO—Opening session: Address of 
welcome, response, convention aiipa.

3.00—"What is Leadership." Dis
cussion.

3.45— -"Th|e Patrol Leader’s. Joh.’f
Discussion. '

4.30— Intermission: Mimetic».
4.45— Separate Group Sessions— 

P-Ls of old troops. P-Le of new 
troops, sepior patrol leaders, scribes, 
sea scouts

6.30— Adjournment.
Saturday. November 26—Frederick 

and Nelson’s Audltortaum.
0.00 a. m.—Reception to British 

Columbia Delegatee.
9.30— "Starting the Tenderfoot 

Right": Discussion.
10.00—"The Patrol Leader as a Test 

Instructor": Discussion.
10.46 — Intermission:' songs and. 

yells.
II. 00—Open period—Discussion of 

patrol leaders problems^ '
12.00—-Lunch.

" AfUrribôn recreatibfc’ programmé — 
Swims, etcr., arranged by sport*

mlttee. Dinner at homes of Seattle 
scouts. '

Saturday evening. Nevember 26— 
Central School Auditorium. Sixth 
Avenue and Madison Street, third 
floor.

7.46 p. m.—Competitive 1^-minute 
demonstration of scouting suitable 
fof portraying typical scout activities 
and principles to parents er the gen- 

publlc.
Sunday, November 27—9.0# à m.— 

Mass for Catholic delegates at St. 
James Cathedral. Ninth Avenue, and 
Columbia Street

11.00—Special service for all pro
testant delegates at Trinity Church. 
Eighth Avenue and James Streets. 
Dinner at home* of Seattle scouts.

3.00 p. m.—Final Conference at 
place to be announced. "High School 
problems.'' Dleeusslo*. “The Merit 
Badge Programme." Discussion. 
Adoption of Resolutions. Final Con
vention message by Scout Commis
sioner. Professor Edmund & Meany 
of the Unlveratt* of Washington.

Order Personal Xmas Greetin' 
Cards from Dlggena the apectaltta. 1

Have you i 
Let the «ah 
K Xnc jreu

real estate te
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BLISS CARMAN
Canada’s Premier Poet

Summer Heat in Winter!
Who WillUpstairs and down your home can be kept 

at .Summer beat it there is a Calorie Fur
nace in your basement No pipes to dis
sipate heat—warmth simply circulates to

Visit Here Shortly PILLS
HOW HE CAME TO WRITE SKETCH OF HIS CAREER. roe the

every corner.
Bliss Carntian, the famous Canadian poet, will give commenta- 

tive lecture and readings to the Women’s Canadian Club members 
amt general public to-morrow week. November 29. He will reach 
vancouver to-morrow. He has written so much beautiful verse 
that IC IS .d pa It Mubir interest to read, what 4b« port Uimaetf wtys 
ot Ills first pursuit of the verse, or what he calls “My Kscape Into 
I oetrv. This ts hoiPhe deseriln sM :

"When Charles Huberts oc 
the chair of English in King'

See us to-day about a Caloric.

DRAKE HARDWARE ÇO^
tjak liajr Ave. LTD* 1118 iAougla* St.

we see iB the state of the tide in the 
soul of the poet. N*« one could tell 
by this record what Grand Pre looks 
fike. but one may vafuely and de
liciously yet half sadly g-H-»» how the 
poet feels about it and other things 

Famous Poem.
If Bliss Carman does not write best 

selling poetry like the Sengs of a 
S*>urdough. It. has given us straight- 
funtsnl verse that the plain man 
may enjoy. Take his Ode on the 
1’or»*nation of King Edward. 1 think 
that1 poem and one cither Imperial 

to. be known to all Can
adian*. The other Is Wilfred Caasp-

IWiss C.irmyn that he would ev<*r 
such a journey as this. He wa* at 
Saranac Lake making a brave flight 
f**r his lift-. With encouragement from 
comrades near and far. he fought 
with a stout heart the unahatlng 
battle over the weakness of the l»ody. 
One thing made the discipline less 
oppressUe to him than it would have 
been to most city dwellers. To Bliss 
Carman the outdoor life was the na
tural life. Tree, shrub and flower: 
bird, beast and other things that live 
in the open had been his society from 
his youth. He found at a time when 
he needed most to know H that "na-

URNA clothing is made to cover the body and
far decency, appearance and comfort

Above all, under-riothing worn for protectionwo<»: chilh. cold and dampness, and to absorb the natural moisturefrom the body.Five Children Under-wear might kind of and does
not necessarily fulfil all the above mentioned functionsAH was#—trim erred

of off
fml faskumedHave Appendicitis

UNDEROlW/lt?
Entire Family Is Stricken With Appendicitis
s»* «mtewM..... .. tu'&tfefovtFisfe»**tmmSmmm m 'taut ••m* an sa

SOr'anragrtBPp*®d in one of those Summers. In
the Autumn- of 18SH I
'anl where I whs to ____ _____
Of years of post-graduate work h> 
English literature, but the nothin

Miin un’l neem, in hern ~■rwifig
^TTOTTgrip riTt-vivc 1 was tooin t^ 
csted in the Jirilliant Harvard p«l- 
osophers to be wholly . ngrossed in 
English letters.- as one would have to 
be. to lie it scholar and tvaaher. And 
iliep too. writing Ug.tn to l»e inter- 
esting. I sent the Grand l*rc poem 
jo "The Atlantic’ and It was accepted 
by T. B. Aldrich. Also an opening 
presented Itself'for editorial work in 
m'i Y,ork" 1 w<‘nt to a desk in the

one of the* 
Trade-Marks - - -

BOTH upper and lower ImWel and re
moving foul mutter whleli polson.-d the 
system for months and which nothing 
else can dislodge, it brings out ail 
gasses, thus • immediately relieving 
rrcfftfrr Tn t* u&SASt?
lug the great amount of poisonous mwf- 
ter Adlerlka draws from the ullmenturv 

/canal—mattet you never thought w us 
in your system. Try It v right after a 
natural movement and notice how tmicli 
more foul matter it brings out which 
was poisoning you. fh slight <Hs«.r«U‘rs. I 
such .as occasional constipation, s<»ur 
stomach, gits on the stofnaeh and sick 
headache, one sp..»nful A.H.-rHta A L- 
WAVH brings relief. A longer treat
ment. however. Is necessary ih cases of 
obstinate constipation and long stand
ing stomach trouble, preferably under»

wearer immune from chill and cold.

of finely woven
super Wool with all the harshness takenand get it.

at ailT.A Treacherous Disease.
Appendicitis attacks at ahy moment 

oven t»ersons seemingly In g.ssl health. 
Usually, however, it is preceded by so- 
called stomach trouble, constipation oc 
similar disturbances.-' uVten when there 
Is a warning feeling of uneasiness In 
th»- abdomen, flp|‘e tit licit is run be guarrt- 
*d against In exactly the same irnin- 
ugr in. which une guards against the, 
sf»reiid of îTîrtsit Infection, itecauaa that 
is just what appendicitis is on Infec
tion In the Intestines spreading to the 
S|g*end!\. When one has sore throat, 
one can often prevent further trouble 
• ml the development of influenza <>r

SrlpiH*. by using an antiseptic wash or 
argle to fight the germs and a laxative 
to carry ofl the poisons from th< bid] 

rtly’ the same procedure i.< 
necessary to fight the Intestinal germs 
and guard against appendicitis. But 
Instead of an antiseptic wash for the 
throat. „n INTESTINAL antiseptic Is

wearing parts, it is the only Canadian made Underclothing withthis practical feature. . -
For man, woman or 

garment at a price well within

Sold at the beet Shape

.there Is a Turnbull under-

Won by Me boot Ptoplt

Made by#*»'« «r riMM of Galt, Canada.miiiO mod pot,

in in,. m»t half of this month our 
hroWncr 1., to have nn eminent vi.ltor 
The poet who now, by almost general
< onsent of bte peers, is adjudged the 
iMuroMc of (’nrmtfn. will he with us 
Bliss ( arman has already reached the 
prairies, perhaps a little too late to 
see them at their best, and will con
tinue to the ocean, making hi* first
< anadlan transcontinental journey

The parting guest was speeded for 
was he s|*ed?j on hts yfiv by a han- 
«luct at Montreal, given by the Cana
dian Society of Authors, whose offi
cer* and leading members, with the 
women"* university club*, have in
duced him to make this-tour Thou
sands of friends and admirer* who 
never saw him may now make hi* 
personal acquaintance, and hear some 
of his lyrics in hi* own voice.

Dr. F. M. iTett y man-
intestinal Antiseptic. •'Affcr taking Adlerlka feel letter 

than for 2" year*. Haven't Langung- to 
express the AWFUL I>f I’l 'CITIES 
eliminated from my system.” (Signed! 
J. E. Puckett.

Adlerlka is a constant surprise to 
people who have used only ordinary 
ts»wel and stomach medicines, on ac
count of its rapid, pleasant and COM
PLETE action. It Is sold by leading 
druggists evervwbere.

Sold In victoria h> \V. M Ivel. drug
gist. Ifougfas and*»View Streets, and 
other leading druggists

Introduce the poet in a light unfa
miliar to most of his readers who 
think of him on!) .is a* poet. He 
should lie known at«o ns a t*»|lah«-d, 
incisive and engaging essayist. In 
this guise he tuts fits of severity, but 
it Is such clever and unmalh tous re
flection as nut to leave unpleasant 
memories.

It Is daring adventure and the Ca
nadian did nut go forth in vain. I 
do not think that Mattpew Arnold
Would have itianrijml Umm ul., . ^ ■■ ' ■ «** iiru unes I;k*■

There Is. now offered to tin- public a 
preparation having th*> IHtl'BI.E action 
nf an tntrsilnnt antiseptic and u rr>M- 
Pl.ETK systeni cleanser. This prepara
tion. known as Adlerlka, acts as f ed

it t- ml» to eliminate or destroy harm
ful germs and colon bncill in the ln- 
iHFtlnal ianal, thus guarding against 
iipfM-ndlcItl.s «rut other diseases having 
their start here

It Is the most complete system clean
ser ever offered to the public, acting on

_ JMD PAIN DISTURB
m- YOUR SLEEP?WEEK NOW IN
Tlîlv pain and torture of rbcu-

tnatism can be quickly relieved 
, by an application of Sloan's 

l iniment. It brings warmth, ease aodPROGRESS HERE
comfort and lets you sleep soundly.------ - — « —— /vm wuiiuijr.

Aiwa)-» have a bottle bandy and 
ipply when you («I the first twinge.
h pmrlraUs mthoul nbbtnf.

. It’» apk-ntlid to take the pain out of 
Iird, aching muidei, eprains and

Arthur Stringer Tells Amus 
ingly How He Began

He was a very patient and long- 
suffering young man. but. when gt 
lust she arrived at the corner where 
they had - arranged to meet, he ven
tured n remonstrunce.

"lhtrling, you are late," he said, 
mildly.

■"Only a few minutes," she pro

tested. in an injured tone. *T «aid 
I’d be here at seven o’clock, and it’s 
only twenty minutes past."

"'Oh.” sighed the young man. "then 
you must have mistaken the day. I've 
been waiting here since last night.” 
—Tit-Bits. I

BUSS CARMAN Skill they th^i----- —— never behold thee.
Nevermore see thee returning 

th»wn the blue cleft of the mountains, 
Nor in the purple of evening 

Welcome thy coming ' 
Nevermore answer thy glowing 

Youth, with thetr ardour nor cherish 
With lovely longing, thy spirit.

Nor with soft laughter beguile thee. 
k> Ut>erses*

never yet betra>ed the heart bell * -Kngla- «rman's « Hie
that loved her. in the middle and re*d : stiff joints, and lame backs.vvhat peopu- art these ttassing to the 

sound of pi|w and drum.
In the garments: • f all nations, and 

singing as they com#'
By the color on the ciieek.

_ By the accent when they speak.

For fort pain a enemy.Two years ago them was little hope 
among the friends and associates of

Some friends of his have !*m«mg 
their prised possession* an intimate 
poem which tells of iif.- 
nac u »od*. a record of primitive and 
healing eXperien- c e*|>res*ed with

35c, 70c. #1.40.
ÙI Canada.4 Msje in Canada. ’ *

I*opular of Vanadian writers. His 
name y 111 be siwcUlly associated in 

! th* public mind with .the observation 
**f "t’ansdian Authors’ Week" which 
is now in progress, it is therefore in
teresting t«i read what he says here 
of hi* maiden effort :
^ “ü>' ma bien effort ns an author.

----- îi U> say. my initial contribu- 
* fan to puidic and permanent litera-____ __ . .
*"w was both.;i maid* it one and an ,>romi’t but unmistakable coolaes; 

* one in a doubl»--edged sense Krew VP, ,,et.wet*n u*- W« no longer 
- For when a certain ! # ^ ,r>*r.u.,^■<, a comm°n

I new pickle factory was km* erêcted 1 f°PJ °* kamily Koblnson.'
in the outskirts of a certain suburb : and 1we no longer shaml the same 

I where 1 ol»re ,<1ug pirate caves andl y .P,H "wker. That
late inadequately fricasse«i craw-’ VP* ^ indignant Mistress Cherry 
! fish and had my being. I happened to! aJ‘hh1* <an«l since Cherry has long 
Î l»e prematurely but profoundly and; change«l her ngnie and I» now

ir.C4»mniunlcably in love. So to ease } 1 mother ef live equally devastating 
that ache which had rather bewild-» y ’ ^arming daughters. I
eringly transferred Itself from a more! ,ni ,. 1 to disclose to the
-or I*** settled abode in.the digestive1 ^rorld 1tdww>'e me an
organs to an entirely new position In alluring and colorful sou
ths organ of circulation. I proceeded hr*quet) gave me the mitten, lit fact....la-   a . * rill t IH. L un U'i.h ..n- 1 > — —   .. *1 

They are foreign-born and alien, and 
‘.«•mes are far to seek. 

But. they all come up t-« England when 
England calls them home.

And the*»- who

a put t s sensibility
jHH-t's resent* The testimony 

which Bliss Carman ha* given in a 
hundred lyrics during thirty years 
to the life that Is nearest to nature 
he t an now r. .tffirhi fr -m a larger 
and graver experience.
.o__ O 'O

Hie Early Career.
The reference ie to the circumstance 

that n had matriculated at the
University of New Brunswick with 
the highest matriculation scholarship 
At 17. he was l»-ginning the college 
course—whilte Roberts at 18 was en
tering upon his graduating year 
That wise master'" is now known 

a* Sir George Parkin, who was for 
fifteen years kirincipil of the Fred -

The Iron Food 
for Vitality The glamor of the open door ___ ___

Is on roe and I would begone, that Is to
lApeak with truth or sgieak no more.

House with beauty or with none Mure.
I inhlt

FVw enough have been my needs, °f the word.
►Vwer n«»w they are to be.

\% her* the faintest follow leads.
There Is heart’s content for me. I

speak the KngRühj 
tongu.* net in the English „way. I

With
assured, w huia* * n* are they ?

Itv the ampler e**, and pride.
By the quicker catch at laughter, and 

the outlook keener eyed.
They were bred beneath the tent

-----cjoitt of i wider, whiter day.

th. r^rugh red tides of Fun.lv 
where the ships go far-intend;

To Kamloops, where th«- hills arv set 
as at * council grand.

From the waving northern tight 
At the edge of polar night.

To the inland seas that sparkle where 
gu<*lly orcbanls stand.

By pmirivs swale and 
jungle and lagoon.

Where rndlcM palm tree* rustle, and 
creamy breakers croon, «

By canon, ford and pass.
By desert and morass.

In snows like .«tinging lashes, cm sea* 
like burning glass.

By every land and water beneath the 
great lone moon.

Our" fathers died for Eng kind at the 
notpOBI» of the world.

Our mothers toiled for England where 
the settlers’ smoke upearled:

By packet, stream, and rail,
-By portage, trek and trail

They bore a thing called honor In 
hearts that did not quail.

Tin the twelve great wind* of heaven 
saw their scarlet sign un far led.

lasava the bread upon the board.
l-cave the book beside the chair. 

With the.murmur ‘
Light of spirit I

Leave the luichstrlng in the door, 
And the pile of logs to burn; 

Others may be here before 
I have leisure to return.

til fare.

,WM Parkin was
few years 

The

enthusiasm laird Milner attributes 
his own conversion to Imperialism 
during their Oxford days, whose In
fluence in the ancient university was 
pub Hal v acknowledged b’ Mr. As
quith. left a strong impression on hi* 
students in the Collegiate, among

time this was written
thirty-two. and only ___
Kick from OxTunT University 
ardent New Brunswirker.

quite unolwerved by the workmen 
t > Inscrilie on an ex|w»*ed portion of 
their still impressionable cement - 
work, a statement which impressed 

** as being aa mvnu-

Ile needs it
barren, hy An Authentic Beet.

When Bliss «'arman reaches tkue 
«'oast, we shall assuredly have 
an authentic poet with ua. Montreal, 
in courtly ceremony, crowned him 
with a wreath of maple leaves, in 
some way we shall give him recog
nition to show that he belong* to all 
l'anada I have said that he is a 
poet’s poet. So It was proved when 
•ford of his late-illness w ent but from 
friend to friend.

The Iron Food for Vitality ‘
me. at the time. _ ___ __ _____ _
mental as it was axiomatic._________

“Within a large and deeply ffluri- 
< -Hat. <1 hi art ^ w n.te on that still 
receptive concrete "A.K. laivws C.W.V 
and in doing so I achieved a con
sciousness. not only of the fn-rman- 
enoe of the written wont, but also of 
the indecipherable mutability of th*"i 
feminjne mind. For the lady in ques-

Great Mid-Day Pie!Real Raisin Pie
i/o arc «aickle rnfnmkad mi aegAl

! bring ha nn- to me inith |he irony of 
4 human destiny and the solemnity of 

ever commuting to enduring form 
; the acknowledgment of nn emotion 
which cannot Identify itself as per- 

{ manent. I have written many things 
since then, and have'seen time com
mit them to the .our wind* of ob
livion. But ao long as that pickle fac
tory stands 1 shall not be altogether 
unknown to It he world."

Local Interest.
•Great public interest is being 

shown in the effort epitomised in 
Vanadian Authors' Week to stimu
late the growlh of an intrin»iral|r 
Canadian literature. Which is mak
ing Itself felt abroad to an increas
ing extent every year. A lecture with 
lantern slides will be given during 
the week, uraor.g other fixtures ar
ranged. and there is no doubt that the 
renewed interest In Canadian men 
and women of letters will insure a 
Urge attendance. *

it revives spent energies and puts 
new vigor into your afternoons

lion, for reasons best know to herself 
and her sex. took umbrage at this 
public advertisement of a relation
ship so

t cups Fun-Maid Seeded
Ratales

t cups water 
C teaspoon salt 
2 tablespoons lemon Juice 
1 teaspoon sugar 
1 tablespoon corn starch

‘filially personal, and a

gold medalist, and proceeded lo

Srgh. and Harvard. By all the 
traditions uq 'both sides he 
*vve ft. » unv learned in th. 
law. and hw^tw- • >V i‘r* lie followed 

the tradition, it piii) 
lure **f an out«bH>rs 
him Off to engincerii

The troa in. the raisins then 
builds up the blood and pro
motes a vigor that is permanent. 
You need but a small bit of iron 
daily, yet that need is vital. Get 
it from faisins,

There's a recipe here for your 
wife to try at home. Or ask for

th# hold, he had upon their affection. I

DON’T NEGLECT<m Ihnl wHt Ihr .hup, will .how ’ * ML,VJ)iL.Vj 1
r..n«|.Kuou«l> th. work» of «-anadlan _ —. _ , . . ...____
author». I ho|w that not only Ihr U I) I |\Tf1 I lT^PIt' 
hook. pul.||,h.-l Ihi» s-or und last DlvV/l 11 J 111 1 11) 
yrar. but (hour of olhrr dal.-» will ' * *
hr avalLihlr. and that bui.ru makinK ------------
prrperation» for l'hrnima» will la
ired um to th.ir frWnda and famlllra The prlnoiiaU »> hiptom of bronchitis 
some of the literature of their own 1» “ cough which is dry. harsh an.i 
country. One would like to thin* that ! hacking, accompanied with ; upa! 
booksellers would not make a great wheeling, and a fooling of tightness 
mistake by ordering a number of through the cheat, 
coptse of the collected editions of Tlwe u a raising of phlegm, so-

Wash .the raising put In 
eauerpsn wit» 1 cup celd .water 
and bring alow 1 y to a helL Add 
sugar, salt sad corn starch. 
Which baa bean mixed with \ 
cup.cold water. Belt 3 minutes, 
add lemon Juice. Pour tn pie 
tin which has been lined with 
crush while-flot cover; brush

Thv writings of Hip** Carman in 
th# twvnty-thrr# yfttrs between JL&9Î 
and 1S16 arc in« ludetl in tk# Mblto- 
graphus under thirty-two titles.

Bom# of these, like the *'•*ronat!on 
tide, hr# single.po* books.
.Nearly the whole of th# first twenty 
volume» of poetry are contained InrÆ « ,w° —-

life which led- 
HH. . nfev^l'hat gav#

him the freedom of much^rerury, 
Lik»« l.is «ousin, hejurnnl loteusch- 

; ing for immediate subsistence since 
it was neos.<ary t<> earn a living. .At 
twenty-nine Bliss Carman found his 
occupation in literary JouraUsm oa 
one of the editor» of the New York 
Independent. Ho man also with The 
Atlantic Monthly and the Cosmopoli
tan, and other magasine* I take It 
that the unique little magtulne called 
the Chap Book, published in Chicago 
was his own literary venture, and 
mostly his own creation.

title» ora, of

APIARISTS TO PAYcism. I burs hsurd it said that onlyIn a single collection It wnuM
very large book and It woMd

NO MORE FEESSUN-MAID RAISINS h»*e
DR. WOOD'S ' 

NORWAY PINE SYRUP
yon will find a remedy that will 
stimulate the weakened bronchial 
organs, subdue the Inflammation.

Barba pe thisRoberts published his first book 
when he was twenty, about the age 
at which Byron and Tennyson ap- ! 
pea red as authors. His cousin was 
not precocious. Carman was thirty- • 
two when “Low Tide on Grand Pre” ! 
appeared. . By that time he had un- j 
dergone much spiritual experience f 
and had served what Goethe would 
have called an apprenticeship. A ' 
comparison of; early poems of Ro- 1 
berts with those of Carman shows!

Stewed Raisins Use Sun-Maid Raisins, made 
from California's finest table 
grapes—American raisins, proc
essed and packed immaculately 
in a great modern California plant.

Seeded (seeds removed) ; Seed

less (grown without seeds): 
Clusters (on the stem). Also a 
fine ever-ready dessert.

Raisins are cheaper by 30 per 
cent than formerly—see that you 
get plenty in your foods.

1 Fees charged beekeepers have not 
1 proved satisfactory and are being 
; eliminated through amendments to 
; the Apiary Act introduced in the 

j Legislature by the Hon.. ÉL D. Bar* 
row. Minister of Agriculture. 

j Inspection work will be curtailed 
and expenses cut doom, but bee- 

I keepers who suspect foul brood will 
, he able to ship a section to the de- 

1 portment where It will be examined 
' Experts wiir*give bee lectures, how- 

;• ever, to spread knowledge^ of the

little margin
for the author, that ild b»

Iwm/st Wmhjmse sew» suniiag
Port of Mr. Browning's life.

Lace Curtains financial liability Instead of a
bred by bis

and Other stray windfalls .f fortune.CALIFORNIA ASSOCIATED 
RAISIN CO. Quilts. comforters and 

feather pillows. Dont beCut This Out snd Send It had aa income of ll.WC. of whichThe Tan tram ar river 1» one of the sues# from privatetide streams which flow into
Dept- P-ISl-St, rr—no. Calif. branch of the Ray of Funday.J California Associated Raisin Co. and the rest frets royaltiesGaapereau, the Habitant and several Matthew Arnold lived on hisDept- r-ttl-SS, Trmm. Chili.

,rae ,f Peer free book“Sun-Meld Recipes'' sad new boek « Eating 
Relelas for Health and Beauty ' *

pay aarivers iter another fork of the BayWe'll scad 100 near Grand Pre.^ A Luaciou.a Raiaia
Rccipca in a free kook to any
one who maile coupon. Also 
new booklet "Eatisg Raisiné 
for Health and Beauty."

of his lifeof the

we have a true picture marshes
kt high and low tide. we find

DrumIt again in the introduction to hi»•West. famous Shelley ode. We see what and Mr. Service.iw. with X./H Loe»a (unfairly) put up only by The T Mn-1 ogre nmd to tmnuporting hers fromBut tn Cur- Arc a» "a vaudeville poet.’ burn Co., United. Toronto. QoL j one set-iron to another be r>retained■Irow Tide In Grand Pro,- what CCCDUC tAdyt-> t from Doing used a second Gem
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HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
By H. C. Fisher.(Cepynsht US T «ÎJ Deltas Road. first-class, aver-Mutt Leaves Home Via the Rolling-Pin Route. Trade Mark Reg. In, Canada.* CMtMUTT AND JEFF II

XU couple, no obje
ROOMS, suit

iPie. no objection to child.
Ill Blanshard. a28-81

A.BCK,

«ERt XOV.ARC, (-

6eAft (rce Hee. 
•me Jotcc'i ou

CeefTAINLV, f*v wlV(, iXV TAK*MvTT.OeAR; CAN! just ukc dt-lliT*s wwscRrut. T» Be a uMM.t >nv F NEUT BMC. 
mutt —J

NKLCNK, tSt Courtney, lieu* 
«Ut routes. Flngle or en suite; 
• tor transient a Phene «CIO.

A W6MAMr AMW-’t MAM ratmcR HAee 
am ol6 tcm J 
DOLLAR Bill L 

OR A AtCU/ 
oNCi'tiw wn«rU| 
ARC FuW J 
AT TIM<V fW

Fee SH0PPIM6?:'V£ BeeM FoRGiveN OT 
\*y wire sHe‘s vet 
Me HANht-e au nvy j
CUM MONEX1. 1H1 j
is THe life: •_____--

fuAnished roomsbeam»

ueyJ IURXIS1IED. 2-roemed. mo'.-rn apart-
864 Oarbally Road.t:«x. 44-nINSECT

AD Y having well situate! house could
rent ,4 rooma ►rivenlentl;

and If desired woul.
personal board. Phone 7211 between » and

nltll
T-.-I.arge. well-furnished bed- 
breakfast. privileges. 1» Cook 

n2S n
,’KLL furnished rooms.

meals arranged.
r.28-31IWL

ROOM AND BOARD

ARMADALE—Rooms with board, mod
erate rates <garage). Niagara Street. 

Phone ill»____________ •____________ dl4-M

"ernon House. Humboldt
nll-tlStreet.________ _____

‘ T> EA COXHURST’ 
*D a*e teems. I

table boa'd
nîi-tè

CtQMFORTADI.E ROOMS, with board 
V central f ; breakfast from I II a. m. ; 
•Team 1iràt. op>n fireplace. Wl kfrCfuie.r ■ . 2: , 4« —

A ROB ROOM. modern. homelike.
class, with board. <41 Superior Street.

TUB BON accord. sêSTrlne-ee Ave.
Board residence. Terms moderate. 

Phone 4«2Q._________________________ 1*21-88

FURNISHED SUITES
WANTED MISCELLANEOUSFOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS

< Continued >
AUTOMOBILESAUTOMOBILESAUTOMOBILESCOMING EVENTS.

•irfstia Ms Phone iIRR. n?2.complete.
(Continued) • ANGES wanted, spot cash paid.«Continued.) T^V>R RENT—‘Choice, mmlern apartment. 

I T re bertha. 1444 View Street, gas In
stalled. hpt and cold wafer, hot Water 
heated, built-In features unfurnished US. 
furnished 848 T. P McConnell. 23» Pem
berton llldg H2I-24

/ UNADA malleable ra
polished top................

PASAUA PRIDE range.
NV lehed top ....................
pCCK ' 48. ' knob wf

CAR WASHING, polishing and top dress
ing. W H Hughes, authorised dim 

trlhutor fer Hearing Service Company. «47 
Tales SI. (oppoolte McLaughlin Garage). 
Phone llll. Night phone 4J44L. 14

Advertising Phone No. 1090 THEY ARB ALLKnights DON’T MISS THESE
GOOD AND MAT B* BOUGHT ON BAST alas tools, stoves and fural-BXCBLLENT BUTS- •is.se'22. <*• We per highest prices.BATH* FOR njMtSiriED ADVERTISING TERMSn»»-S polished topWallace s orcheotra I4Î1 Store St.’—DODGE late model, S-pasnenger. 134 M•ituatlerr Vacant fa beautiful condition. *aVtED—Second - hand portable gar

age Apply Boa lll»l Times atl-tT
To Rent. Articles for Sale. Lost or Ft JOVELTT DANCE >xr#r* -sTovK store. IURN1SHED apartments (two roomalritra good Ores and It looks and nilBABY SIX. T-passengerits all-star trio anddosha HallHe per ward per near Alènslea7*2 Tates Street.
tntes on application. banjo. 4»OIK)E ROADSTER 2*41 R.Applythan Dr. SPRINKLING, ladles aad gentfT 

• tailoring, cleaner, altering, pressing, 
repairing, dyeing. Rhone 4IM. McGregor
Block. dlS-8

= d\ er'IsrraOpt • I'MMAGE SALE by Frtklan Stators. 1»7«—Why bw> a netFORD TOURING iLTMMC APTS.. 11?* May. Furnished 
1 net. Phone «ZSSO for eppolatmrat.

Minimum number of reeds. Id. This ear la abeolutelr SAXON SIXHalL W«of F. galvanised'ANTED—IHdKindly leave boodle* at Hall notestimate group* of three P O. Boa 241, Dun-% in to 1 « Inlater than Tuesday. FORD COUPLET•r lees figure* as* see word. Dollar marl nlll)model ► ERKECT home llf«* In my well-furelsh-THIS la another 18Î1 
Chevrolet and It Is an tfOP; 

aed hoy. The tire* are ex relirai

OVERLAND model ft. hve- 
seater This ear la In eatrs

■With O re UableOVERLAND TOURING df.contained, houaekeeplng eeltebicycle* and pane In any 
Victory Wreckage Cycle 
III m Johnson Itmt.

W’ANTBD—OW 
V1 condition.

Advert Mr r* who PHONE «7#»Clwb. FORD TOURING for far»open location garageHOUSEHOLD NECESSITIESpiles addressed to at The Times ceptleeally lew prie* mlS $• eharp. MM a22-2«Phone 47SSRBUY AND SELL ANYTHING PROM A
*1200add rent. A charge of I be la made for this PAIGE t-PASSENGERRING. Has rw hot TEACUP TO A PIANO IHREB-MOOMED SUITE, furnished *.,«

and all modern eonvenlei
Will call at any address.GRANT SIX

*1100LODGES AND SOCIETIES OBT IT ATla 4n every way
Birth BELOW GOVERNMENT IT.I1.M *1100 «42 VIEW.MAXWELL IH-TON TRUCKOnly «4*41.PERSONAL.Card LODGE. Ka ». L O. O. V./COLUMBIA 

V> Meets We
■ ROOM furnished suite, wltl 

good locality, central. Ph
'—OVERLAND.1VS—This fine eardodge jrommeaMeets Wednesdays. PORD TOURING.Funeral NtUcn. II II far 1. S vary good running order.*12.10 PAR MERE PRODUCE STORE.itlsfy the everting buyer RS ADELAIDE B \ RNlWELL granted BÎI-Î#Phone 2M.• 2* Johnson Sire-t. divorce decree with the custody ofDrive R away at CHdwdoblle DletrlhtHom.PTTHL APPLE SPECIAL beys», Nov let. Portland (ÿviWon, alt-28*4oo-tt,;d. ' This HI • BOXES FINE KING APPLES, goodK. of PVictoria Lodge. No 1. till.TOURING UNFURNISHED SUITES.NASH REVERCOMB MOTORS. LTD.1*1» model and It la In entraDrive* brpewrvful ew»er and tl IWNorth Park RL, good rook era. onlyHall. Oldemobll# Agency. WANTED—LOANSpotatoes will notF.THS. MARRIAGES *1350 delivered; Worth *1.28 f) I or 4-room unfurnished apartment. 

—i nice lorattr.it. walking distance, ehegr. 
1272 Balmoral Road. e nil-22

• 28 Tatdn Street. buy your Winter supply not
We have others, too. •Iso NettedWe Can Arrange Easy Terms hit* sped*, tl 7* bag four good DratOANS wantedAND DEATHS HELP WANTED—MALE 'Irma the Durât keepers grownEXTRA LOW PRICKS ON AUTO • ISO. 12.80.12.bO.Easy terms arranged If desired. •led ar- the cheap-JO*», parenlps. beetsFORD TOURING Carlow A’ McKlhoea. Limited. 72« Yatesest food >e« can buy.MASTERS MOTOR CO LTD 111* bos WANTED TO RENTBORN Phone lit BEFORE BUYING.•IS Tates R. Cnr. of Quadra SI Blenheim Orange.. Queens. B-wkop. Rt LOAN ranted, security*1200rmemourr and overAAltONSON-On Thmdav Nov ... _.

Private Ma 1er .«It y Homs. 7*27 iraugta» 
Street, to the wife of Jacob Aar - *
n;« nia«kw*od Street, a nan. 
doing I hei j - "r?

BUB.
OIld.lGAN—On Nov K ta I---------

Thomas Ullllgaa. age Sg years, and a 
native sen ml Victoria The deceased

jpoHkl^us. e^, F>ve delivery la etty- rr-'ved .pn^erty worth |*.*4«.foe Our KI*e of Ft rot-etna*. GuaranteedLAND 4 [’A.vnn-To rent or boy.Box 14*7.ply Manager. ELECTRIC HEATER for anle. Box 184$. Time*al»-&4a»4-14«4MLZ.Both ORA T-DORT. at. USED CARS.WS NEED ABOUT M CAR»
tops, or repair tho old iNOLISH baby carriage for sale. POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK ACREAGEbe men at 21 Work Point Barracks.JAMESON S WILLI». LTDDODGE and HUPMOBILK at.

Prices extremely lew for good S28-18 AT1NO MASH AND SCRATCH FOOD 
I make the balanced ration for your 
ns For. better results give your neat 
1er to *

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY. , - 
Phone TWO NINE OH EIGHT. II

Prepare for tho Provincial Civil Service UTANTET»—About It scree to leas*, wlih 
option purche**. not more than 4 

miles from Victoria. Box 1824. Time».
n21-46

II» Port Strebt. iXCELLEXT CELIA good tone, can heCARTIER BROS .McI.AUGHLIN and
14 Jahnsf n Strom.HUDSON nZt-lland see this tent St.Keown

AUTO REPAIRS>e broth-Quain. of Port Albernl also U IR SALE—The newest poll and WinterFriday.era la California. Call and got an estimate

Suburban Shopping Basket1>VLLKTS. PULLETS—White I .eg herns.
Wyan.fottes and R. I. R . 34» to choose 

from Fine selection at store. ISA City 
Market. Saturdays also main store.

JOHN DAT.
•12 Tates SL

CARR ACME AUTO EEPAIR SHOP also all w*el Gabardineskirt* artkwearUPTON—Ow November It. at hla home.
21# Bar .street. William Houston, be
loved husband of Mrs JeOtlfna Hous
ton. born In Dunfermline Pc*ti»pd. 
and n resident of this efty fo> the past 
thirty years The deceased was n well- 
known and a h*hly respected mixen 
and for the past thirty years h*d been 
connected with the Vlctorln Machinery 
î»epot. and la survived by. beside* hla

SPROTT-SHAW INgTITUTR
CHA^’Dt.KRCARTIER BROS Day-Elder Trucks•8.18» 1-4 Tenu rash VICTORIA WEST

HUTCHEE
IA WEPT MEAT MARKET—1L 
v. phone 1*18. Fresh meats.

>OT wanted. KNIGHTWILI.TP Phone l»48.listed and In perfect• ad ofIntelligent
1.178 Night. 411* R. IR SALE-Strawberry planta. MagoonsDay Phone 81L

and Marshal. »S per thousandROADSTERCLEVELAND•p^ORD^AUX" BARGAINS IN crton USED CARR BOATSBelmont 27 T.
• 2.281varieties at >l«v« NASH AUTO TRANSFERS TTtOR SALE—French steel rang*, large 

X* mm. Ill perfect condition, burn» etrher 
coal or wood. 814 Government Si Phone 
8»l. __ n2l-l«

•OATS, launches, yachts built to ort^er.p. 4-cylinder.-M kNAPIER OAK BAY.slater la Scotland. *1850 Repairs properly and neatly executed.Light and heavy. GROCERIES
TOH-CLASS groceries, proviatona. fresh 

fruits, vegetable*. We deliver. Try 
L. K- Sunny. !»«• Oak Bay Ara. Phoni I:— ■"-!

ESQUIMALT.
HOBl’RN GROCERY AND P. O—Cell.

phone or send the children. I guaran- 
eatlsfactlon or money refunded. Phene

HELP WANTED—FEMALE. VTO EXPRI itlafacUen guaranteed.OVERLAND COUPE—Just painted Works, 1218 Suaaystde Ave. Phone «1SJHFrom the Sandsthe 22nd last), at C «clock. Ill* CHBVRGt-ET. *•X’-OUNG GIRL to help with light house- 
■ work and asW with bob> Phono 

IN4L or rail 1718 S. Hampshire Rood

Funeral Chape»- *tev. Dr. Maclean will 
officiate, aad the enskft will be placed IB 
tho family vault. Hose Bay Cemetery.

►VR HOLED RANGE, waterfront.REUARLE AUTO EXPRESS A M ESSEN-CHEVROLET—«-cylinder, good order 1.1H 
OVERLAND IJOHT POUR—Just ra- ^ 828. la II h. p. heavy dutyIR SALE—One

Buffalo, eae IL _ ___
•acraag Bros. 184 Kingston.

OBR DELIVERY CO.. LTD.eery esrpful
first-f lane condition.painted aad overhaule^l 78 tl Garden HI reel242# and 248»OVERLAND NINETY TpURING—

Good order and repainted .............
STUDEBAKER—« Cylinder Roadster 
OVERLAND NINETY ROADSTER— 

Good running order end pointed. .

FUNERAL DIRECTORS Tates Street.•O C*«T FOUNTAINS UTATSO.VS BOAT YARD -Bimts built 
to order aad repaired (yacht tsn- 

iera), engine* for sale, 2*2 Quebec. dli-H

out. rhea prat M Vic-IT EATEllS—Cloolat 
Jl torts. Eastern

MASTERI tit MrLAUGHT.IN Furniture, bag-IENTRAL TRANSFERDougiaa Street. Stove Co.. 141 Porthenutiful rendition, and 12IT Wharf.
*1300The host buy la 48-KBKV1CBL night 72«R.

We have at yew servie* the
I LAS STREET TRANSFERLOST AND FOUND TO LET MISCELLANEOUS.FORD PTO. jest overheated. «furalehlngs TRUCK». Phono 412 ÎL.A gift at d!7-14(Returned aoldlor).426SR ,\)R RENT— 2-story building. t»xk|.WARRANT will he *w, TIMFS TUITION AOSexcel* nay other In this city. GIANT- aad ladder fee-HUDSON. 4-po! ONES. X with freight elevator, suitable for 

warehouse or manufacturing‘ purpose*. 
Apply Empire Realty Co.. 441 Port Street.

arrest of the party harWrtag hrindle__•___ .t ____ _i.k .____ •27 Port Street. Victoria. Cflcken|A K BAT TRANSFER -Furniture, bag-Lier need imlulmera
Victoria. B. C1812 Quadra Street. ivlng epoclalty.MAXWELL•her 887.hearing licet I*!» MAXWELL. I*Rea <«88 and 7MSL DANCINGstore and ship furniture. neats, dog kennel*, boats ceiling clothe*Street Thersd.y eve a lug tire* end new battery. nl«-l< hangers plate racks meal safes medlclc*HOOD LUMBER YARD TRACTOR. babies' r*reals anything mad*n22-I7 t^oRMMONUMENTAL WORKS BUSINESS CHANCESIAN8PBRPETERSON’S TRA! 

X nltur*. Per »ui
T* aecure date.OFT tick servie* phone 1878. Mecredy School of Danclsg. UK BreadWe Pay Cash for Good Used Cera. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY—A lady of

fer* good opportunity for lady partneir 
la excellent out of town bwatneae; must he 

willing to Invest small sum. Box 188*. 
Times nX2-88

ILM perALLEABLK aad at eelMORTIMER » SON—«tone and dlT-l«eight <I<«R2. Street.by Owr Usual Ninety-Day Guaranty.

Blanche boyd—studio, ne-su p#m
herton Bldg. Select ballroom daedal 

taught. Hours 1MI a.m. to » p m. Phom
I <92. .___________ __________ tl

IE TRUCK PORTATIOK CO_ LTD.Phone 1141 J244RReward TAIT » McRAB. General aad long distance haul 11ITEWARTMONUME.NTAL WORKS. LTD. BARGAINS—Moving•IS View Si BUTOTHINGPhone 1411. THOR PLIMLET. to 8-ton trucks week bargainsOffice and >ard. cor. Moy and Ehuds Victoria. B. C. d8-8» At the Letacd Second-hand Cloth lag Rtorx.MISCELLANEOUSphono 4811.Streets near 2446 Douglas corner of HfllstdsMcMORRAN-S GARAGE. ME.N7.IBF. DOROTHY -!• Satisfaction 
guaranteeil. Trv a lesson and bo 

convinced. 821 Belmont Bldg. Phono 2844^
phone ran. TIRE REPAIRS. BZ7-1S QMALL STORE handling groceries ran- 

D dies' and t obérera, strictly cash busi
ness Uiw rent. Including modern house. 
844 per month A good living to be made 
for two people. Owarr must sell on se
couât of wife s health aeceisettattng change. 
81.8SS busy this bualnees For further 
particulars apply Box 44*4. Times 88

T27 Johi
FLORISTS. nZS-KCADILLAC. ^ELECTIONorder. 1»I8 RE REPAIRS -Don't throw ai«8-84 Carpet Washing

WOODWARD. Florist. Phone IIS. old lire* before you get an opinion asAuto repair shop—r v. wiuiams
7T9 View Street. Night phrao «82IL

day phpne 228 M
Phone TillCm.. »71 Fort.DODGE EDUCATIONAL.to whether or net It la worth a rytraad.Floral designs ef paint and tire* are âJECONI» HAND skate* and boot* la large 

k7 assortment, ladle*' and gents', alxc* 
from tl|ree to nine. pAcra from |S.S« to 
111.44 The* ark worth trying os . Pllm- 
ley A Ritchie. Ltd.. «II View Ft reel Phono 
17*7. 

Tom Luna ode a. West era Tire Station. 188Agent Suites *all dwcrlpUees a specialty Phono «871.Tatra Struel TTINDEROARTEN 
XX. grade* «Mount Telrole. 
district « Phone S8||L2. I 
bourne and Bay.

chfya- McLACGHLIX LIGHT «. a big
Call cor. ShelBICYCLES AND MOTORCYCLESmental sbtwbs

COMING EVENTS dt-48Rood Tlfldh.
(HI Coupon* at Owr • «CYCLE EXCHANGE for repairs, brat. IRIVATE LESSONS, all subjects. rhUits. *48;ckraneot In city UNFURNISHED HOUSES 822 Central Bldg. Phenedrew, adultsOVERLAND. Model H. 8- Chesterfleld.IE YOU BUT.SEE THESE B! nft-48C4I4L?top and side shields; Pranrla. 81» Tate*. Phone 1188- dIt-18'STALLED fee Perfect bicycle. $I8.8«.Ill» MAXWELL TOURING, aSlowly that poverty taktmhed 1*« »!• per$800

$1450
•‘Ü00

Victoryfully QMALL gramophone and record* and 
«3 table, also kitchen table, go-cart, fte . 
etc. . 2«2« Avebury._______________  al«-M

ENGINEERINGDiggwn' Phone 7*»2L1.Street. 4 door* he lewWork*. 881“Realengraver*. 121* 'Advertising I* to Government Street.ter Swash tee with Greeting Cards' DEAL waterfrentage, suitable for ownerNASH T TOURING. In At ITUDENT»it* Greeting Card*iple Hooks of PrU rlth yacht, large reoldeac* In connecYES. THEBES A RE \»ON.
FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS rar respond enc* coursesLAND. Model 16. Sunnynldo Ara.looks and HR* new Victoria.tarn..821 Central Bldghar t- ai condition

CONCERT will be held In Onklands PAY. C2« ConROOMED COTTAGE to rent.LL black rail and manure, deliveredHAMIT MOORE WARDALRMethodist Cknrch. Tuesday. 22nd. at B23-24 MUSIC184< King's Road.Pboae 14».n2I-«
did netWORKER'S POINT OF VIEW** NTTA CHAPMAN desire* plane engage-►LES—Bring FURNISHED HOUSES Give* tuition piano, mandolin.AUTO BARGAINS. McLaughlin. dl-48Vy Tom O'Connor. Sdelal- J W. Webb. 1421 Perlfine quality from 81.died rears lRD TWIN SIX. '1th 4 practically ae*is* rood Mat* foe Centra Vancouver nl»-8 end of Douglas Street. nil-18 1121 DOUGLAS STREET. CANADIAN CONSERVATORY OR MUSIC 

AND ART.

IARORST musical Institution In Western 
à Canada. Hon. examiner*: Mrs. Hust
ler Green (pianoL Ml* Gladys Shrapnel 

(vtaltn). Herbert Evans. Esq. «singing and 
elocution). Teacher In charge. Ml* Boon 
Powell. L il. A. M Principal. J. Campbell 
Johnson. Mus. Doc. Branch. 7#7t, Yale* 
FI. Victoria phones 18«4 and S474R. 48

Yates St reel Apply
ILI44SOCIAL DANCE under auspices of 1211 COok StreetBlock below H B Co•m he held

lUM:Hall, frana 8.8# to 118». REE-QUARTER English Millard tablerepair.
do with your ratPear's Mag 4M Niagara Si field districtIf It • toMCLAUGHLIN. KM 8 passenger roadster.

1 —.. ■ —- .. I■ • - lA — w Il.nl --- 1
Phone UMK. *22-22Phone 7»24K:8UM.DANCEF1ALELKJ.M 

V Caledon
PACIFIC GARAGE 882 Fort Street. TILLIS PIANO—Present price 84 28. for 

* rash sale 8888. Phone T7tjL dl«-lt
felly furnished.BAY-*-$1750 including plai11 8* BARGAIN’S In baby carriage*, like new.

from 812.8* to $4». select stock; also 
gramophone and records cheap. Baby Car
riage Exchange. «28 Pandora._________- »»

lit pr monthview of water:ADVERTISING Is LAUNCH HULL 21 ftFORGET the military five Gladstone Ave. ARY McCOY JAMESON. L. T. C. M. 
soprano, st JJherty for concert, era

also 1 double barreldred every Friday Ip the Drake Hall furnished, good high loi clPhene 2TLh a mic criera shotgun B23-Kdora nol then MCLAUGHLIN Master Six. Special. 7-pns- Pwwer A Mclmnghlln. 1I1« Douglas Street.BICYCLES with ÏM1 Fowl Bay Road.It to pwpVs accepted.UP CLUB DANCE overt Sat-CUUWDMU 
r nrday ut Phone 14*4 oe 2821SSI* Joh, r82-48Phone 1488.Pekry e $1900nrday nighl K. of P. Hall at HIT YYARTLY 

X t rally
IFS INA II GORDON, teacher of piano 

and violin. «»< Blansjhard.48Phone 2885X. S27-22trolly locatod.Ill TENDERS WANTED.■High-dan Rollers, "trainedlNARII
Barber Shop. 241 Menmlra LET 1RS H. K. BIRD. A R C M., teacher of 

pianoforte and theory, 
id W-el Phone t«SfI-2.

AUXILIARY. A. A N. V«
aic- bathroom and pantry.IENDSRS.The above cars have bran taken In as «8-48CALL AND SEE MRS. HUNTS LARGEcLAOGHLXN LIGHT «. 828* cash, bat on Monday, the 7>tkSTOCK OF HIGH-GRADE SECOND- [REE-ROOM COTTAGE, folly furnish -of 8«* may 'ANDO LIN.HAND CLOTHING

Fowlof the Hall. Victoria. R C.We Handle Only theINITIATION CLASS ht «KM fee. advert tolng tor to <~ourt of Italy. 18»f|1KM.KR.<
X dressed O-ROOM ED. rally fnrntohed house. pUno 

O and garage: will ’.ease to su4t>Me 
t-aaat AwMr 1485 Newport Ave.. Oak 
Bay. Dbon"/541SX. nil - -

• HE ELITE ORCHESTRA /three pieces).
received up t* 12 e'etoek Mlsk P Blck. We speciallae

engagements apply 91»AGENCY. HUNTm. A. DAVIE. LIMITED #84-41:be -Detier il- Elford Ft reelmy Ut# daugkter'sEDGE PRIM BOER 11, MOTORS. LIMITED.Advert! A K' HUMPHRI1 store < Mr*. Wards is). wt the offer* of the BaàWIng I. UNFURNISHED ROOMS. SHORTHAND «fid STENOGRAPHYNighl 4842L.Cnr. The and Vancouver City Hail
a2l-2t R«»MF, batb.^nlcu SCHOOL, KÙ Governmentf} UNFUENmED

-vilr1 : ÜSTMAS mtt given away free (té- Parlor, far «1* per XSTTÏ.'M »*» pvf : —- BWWV. aawineuu, wev
extra fnrdltan. I keepiag thoroughly. TaughlUTILIZE TIMES MUST ADS. Wf&ffîgg*IS*. Everybody wei- utl-U mIlian, principal Phone 171diioi

TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS.TO 1090 TIMES.WE WILL DO THE REST

81 reel ’ «19-18
Tjr MOOR. ElectrtcU*.
XI . work, general repairs.

Wiring, hell 
elec trie Irons
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES. LOTS .ACREAGE. DAIRY. MIT™ FOR
CHEAP ACREAGE. CLOAK TO VICTORIA

$10.00

$16.50

PER ACRE—144 scree. most 
of which Is good land with 
very flee timber. * This pro
perty !• ctoae to Victoria and 
Just off good road. Terme ta 
soit.
PER ACRE—<:• acres, im

proved. some cleared, goo? 
bulldinea. including pew «* 
room house, barns, chicken

___ :_____ -Jank tit. Jwiql
1* close Jo station <K- * N- 
Rv ». school and salt water, 
and will make a first -class 

____:____ kheep ranch.-------À "Wti , I

•orr AA PER ACRE—50 acres, n
VsdJtW Prospect I .eke and only 7 miles 

from Victoria, large quantity 
' __ of good land and timber.

• JO AA PER ACRE—acres. lm- 
proved, large quantity cleared, 
same..good timber, fine lake 
on property, very fin*. "ew 
and large residence. water 
piped in; also 1 rood barn* for 
10 head, numerous outbuild
ings. Property Is well located, 
being only 10 miles from Vic
toria cn rood road, and only I 
miles from station and paved 
road. Terms. r

POWER A Hrt-ACGHLIN.
(Successors to Cory A Power).

1Î1» ftoeglw Si.
Phenes 14Sg aad *32*-

DUNG ALOW of six fine rooms. 
I > on large lot. high location, 
near Gorge Road. Small taxes. 
Cement basement, furnace, laundry 
tubs. Dutch kitchen, built-in buf
fet. bath and toilet separate.. Bun
galow Just painted, .and Is In fine 
condition immediate possession.

Wee -WrUA^- sin» titi cuh.

A. A. ME1U1IT.
t«2rsàrrsr

T. B. BROWN A SONS.
Real Estate, Financial aad Fire Inanrai 

Ages ta.

lilt Bread Street. Phene It

GORDON HEAD. $3.184.
TÏ ACRES—A revenue producer right 

away, and is really a big snap It you 
are looking tdt acreage. All planted un
der at raw berries, first year to yield 1*21. 
good light black loam, well situated, on

NORTH QUADRA. $1.25#.
O ACRES—On Reynold* Street, three 

minutes' walk to Lake Hill bus. 
el eared and ready for the plough Nice 
high situation and splendid building site. 
CITY WATER and ELECTRIC LIGHT. 
All good soil, ao rock.

SAANICH, $3,999.
C)** ACRES-—All under cultivation, eight- 
- roomed bouse In good repair, large barn 
and chicken bouse, situated oh main road, 
within few mleules' walk to B C. Elec
tric. This price la for immediate sale- to 
clone an estate. Good terms offered.

A 9 ROOMED. MODERN HOUSE that 
cost owner $4.### before the war enh 

be bought for $4.100. and adjoining lot 
with fuur-roomed cottage will be included 
at|! thla price If deal la closed within 10 
dajs; $1,000 cash will handle this bargain.

l^XCELLENT ACREAGE PROPOSITION. 
A-4 adjoining the city limits, can be 
X1**! Very smell cash payment
weft hanete this. - f

EDW. C. MATHEWS.
— TH.......................SIS Central Bldg.

son CASH and $t# a year for four years 
foU will buy ten seres of excellent 
farm land on Vancouver Island, clone to 
Ferkavtlle, Coombs or Dash wood stations, 
n nth# K A N. Railway.

Full particulars free.

VANCOUVER ISLAND FBUT LANDS. 
LIMITED.

FOR SALE—LOTS

BOCKI.and AVK —Let.
Government House. $1.100. 

Realty c*» *41 Port Street.

arly epposlta
Empire 
ntf-41

jgyg BUYS 40 ft lot. best part Fair-

■ 
field. Owner. P. O. Box ill. 

M6-P

HOUSES row SALE

M°
HOUSES BUILT ON INSTALMENT FLAN. 

rODERN HOMES for sale, easy timi
H. Bale, contrwetnr. Fort aad

gtadaoowa. Phone tl*0.__________ **
A SUPERIOR RESIDENCE.MODERN HOUSE, near Beacon Hill 

Park, containing panelled and beamed 
entrance hall with open fireplace and 

■sets; drawing room finished la white en
amel. with tiled fireplace and «rate; pan
elled dining room with built-in buffet end 
tiled fireplace and grate; bright kitchen 
and pantry; four good bedrooms upstairs; 
Unen closet, separate bathroom, toilets up- 
stairs and down■ superior-.electric fittings 
end blinds throughout: large heated green
house and spacious versa la. sleeping 
porch; full else cement floored basement, 
furnace and water heater; first-class 
plumbing and fitting* large laid out gar
dens With lawn. In splendid repair, and 
ready for immediate occupation. Price 
$1.644. Apply to A Q. Wilson. Phone Mil. 
er after i p. m. and Sunday. Phene^ 2>#L

1L rtOR SALE—AU bargains—Twelve houses
1 in different parts of city, easy terms. 

The Moore-Whittington Lumber Co.. Ltd., 
Phone ÎII7. •—-

and "TbREMMAKINO (tailor**) done here ot 
at your home. Phone 3*SY. ii;i 

 dll-It

Experienced dressmaking done by the
day. Phone ##ZY. Signe Swanson.

New 4 and 6-room bungalows, nice loca
tions. terms $172 Shelbourne B23-44

^VOMBTHINU GOOD—Five-room cottage
5 «well kept), large lot. «1x12#. excellent 

garden, ornamental and fruit trees, cen
trally located. U.940 terms, or $2.5## cash. 
Apply owner. Box 5#24. Times. Mflfl *"*nZ*-44

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADDING MACHINES.

•'JJ ALTON
keys. Ask for demonatretlon In your 

own office. United Typewriter Ca, Ltd., 
732 Fort Street. Victoria. Fbone *T»I. ■ *•

ART GLASS

ALBERT F. ROT. ins Tates Art glaas 
leaded light maker, flaw wld. esahve 

- - Phone Î9ÏLsed. Established8**™ Q- R.

AWNINGS

G RO R10BT. Ill ri*.nl H.»>
•tor* t-nl.l. PI— »♦»! —* IWR I*

BABV CAR SPECIALISTS

TH. JONB» * CO b.br c.r «HcLIlm 
. Huh cl... Kns-1-0 .nil r.eil c»r- 
rt.s-*. W* m.fce » .pocl.lty In r-eovertn» 

bi*4* We r.rrr » M ■*».'. it.'jWj 
aprons, wheels, etc. Phone 2V*i. 75# Sort

BLACKSMITHS

deilvery wagons for sale.

1 0 ACR*®» cleared and fenced, good 
7"/. •#u* •«reliant water supplx; 5-room 
bungalow; good barn, stables and chicker. 
house# Situate I miles from city. I mile 
from U C. Electric station. City Brokei - 
•g*'. A* T Abbey. Mgr . $•« Union Bank 
Bldg. Phone III.

COLLECTIONS

fULIFORKlA BUNGALOW. « room*. 
v . hall panelled, dining room panelled, 
and beamed ceilings, built-in buffet nnd 
book rises, «pen fireplace; t bedrooms and 
bathroom finished in white enamel : lane 
pantry with cooler and bins; laundry tubs 

basement and extra toilet*, nice garden, 
chicken house and run. This is an Ideal 
home, eifuate in Ranuimalt district. Frtoo 
Ilia®#, terms arranged.

"BUNGALOW. 5" rooms. Dutch kttehge. all 
modem conveniences throughout: good 

basement, half cemented, together with 
two Dhe. iota, nientr of mind *swH-h 
and good garden; situate near Gorge, 
•deal eurrocndlnga Price $1.S#C. 
kble terms,

QNR AND A HALF FTORT HOTTER. * 
v/ rooms, beamed colling*, open ft re
place. alb modern conveniences, good base
ment. chicken house and good lot : situate 
In Victoria West Price $1.15#. This is nr 
Ideal workingman's home and a snap hi 
this price. .

L IT. CONY ER* « CO..
•M View Street.

ÏIRFTT * KKR, LTD.. 
613 Fart Htreet.

Financial and laeuraaee
Agent.

$2500-

-T-

6-ROOM HOURB. cement basement, fur
nace. open fireplace and all modern 

conveniences; price 97.860: 9500 cash, bal
ance easy terms. City Brokerage. A.
LM-.y, >ur . uyttiet f.1’.?.”*

CHEAP SAANICH ACRK.AOK.

in Arnes, pimy cwnraa. rood land,
1-U suitaMe for small fruit er chicken*,
near B. C K By.. 11,500. 1-J cash.

Mt Tolmle, nil ‘cultivated.

*. BARTON.
Ill Pembertea Bldg.

WISE A CO. 
Phoae 2901.

teWms

ROOMED. MODERN BUNGALOW, lot 
O rsxlli ft., close to car Price $2.1»#; 
small cash payment, balance vas y.»

T. H. MONK R CO..
SM B. C. Permanent Lean MnUding.

/AOLLECT1UN8 anywhere; efficient see- 
v> vl##. prompt remittance. w« c«n—. 
tien. no charge. “ ~ "----- "ge. T. F McConnell M encan
ul* Afshcy. >20 Pemberton Bldg. 81

CLEANERS

UNION CLEANER#—Dyeing. pr<
nnd nlterntiena Phone SSI#; 

Douglas Street.

DETECTIVES
iyjBttTRItN Private Detective Agency.
” 1 if.fay ward Building. Victoria. BC. 

Phone 2TT7, Rea MIlLl. J. Palmer, mgr.

DRESSMAKING
r>OMPETKNT DRB89MAK1NO-—Aftav-

neon, evening gewka, bieueee. eta. ltd 
Peyw«rd_Phone !•»#._____________ bII-M

1 \HBSSMAK1MJ—Evening di 
niions, nt your home. > 

4#2 John ftrejl.

niter- 
Pbooe 3720L 

d*-S9

Ml## COOLER, tli Mlbben Rune Bid#. 
Evening, afternoon drsseee specialty.

dl-tt

U’ANTED—Dainty blouses to mak#. rea-
sonabie prices. Phone TJ2SX. US-5»

DYEING AND CLEANING
rUTY DYE WORK#—Gee. MoCaaa. prw-

fit Ton. Phone 7$. j,

ENGRAVERS
ENKHAL ENGRAVER. Steaotl Cutter 
and Seal Engraver. Geo. Grow t her. 

Green Block. Ill* Broad 8C. opp. Ceiealet.
.  »•

>Horv ENGRAVING Halt tone and 
line cuta Times Engraving Depart- 

*nt Pbene 1M6. 1

FISH
JJ K. CUU NO RANKS. LTD—Fteb. peul-

Brxraghton Street.

FLORISTS

BROWN'S Victoria Nureerlea, SIS View 
StraeL Phooee l$«9 and ML Ont 

flowers, pet planta, wedding bouquets and

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

BC. FUNERAL CO. «Heywards) LTD..
• 134 Broughton. Calls attended to 

any hour, day or night; embalm era Tel. 
2285. 223*. 3137. 1773R. IB
CVANDb FUNERAL FURNISHING CO..
O 14 W Quadra Telephone# 1214. ##21

FURRIER
T^OSTER. FRED —Hlgbeet price for raw 
I fur; an* Government Street. Pbeno

FL** remodelled, rellned. repaired : 
moderate chargee Phone 7127L.

------ nl4D

I AD IKS. save 6* per cent, on nil fur 
4 work. Expert furriers, re-modellers

nnd Cleaners, 2*41 Dougin*. Phone M37.
Rl«-M

BUILDtERS AND CONTRACTORS

Anything 
phone 1793. 

ThlrkelL

n building or repairs. 
Roofing, n specialty. T.

M

Brick. . _
general coalracllsg. aid propnrty re

modelled n specialty. Hemstaik. Phone 
T394LL M

MOORE-WHITTINGTON LUMBER CO- 
LTD. Ketsbhshed 1**3). Rough aad 
4reseed lumber, doors, wladpws, frames. 

Ipierior finish, ete City or country orders 
sneoivo careful attention. Correspondence 
Invited. Sawmills. Pleasnr.*. Street, fac
tory. 3*2* Bridge Street Phone 2*»7. T‘«

BOOKS

JOHN T. DBAVIVLB. prep, k C. Book
Exchange, library. 11* Fort IL Phen»

CHILDREN’S OUTFITTERS

CHILDREN'S AND LADIES’ OUTFIT
TERS—Seabrook Yeung. l*»l Doug

las Street. I*

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.

N'OW is the tuna te have your chimney 
See ue for competent work, 

those 7ML 3*4* Quadra I»r*3£

CEMENT AND PLASTERING
CraVIDEWT A THOMAS, planter#m.
CT p,pairing, etc. Prtcea reasonable. 
Ml*. Rea 7*2 Discovery.m

CARPET WASHING
TT AMI LT UN BEACH method Victoria
JlX Carpet Wndhlns Cm. SM Feet street

Remodelling, rellnlog and repnUlag 
has my personal attention. Phono **12. 
John Sander a i**t Oak Bay Avenue- 31

QQ TEARS' EXPERIENCE
trO Remodelling, rellnlog nnd

Read ana use Times Want 
Ads.

FURNITURE MOVERS

ABOUT TO MOVE—It no. see Jeeves * 
Lamb Transfer Co. for household

moving, crating.|. packing, shipping 
phene 1117. Sight °miL,

1 FURNITURE MOVED, packed, shipped.
cheap rates The Safety Storage Ca. 

Ltd, rnon* Ik? Night phono TMgLI. H

Always riuable 
1

Mcllwalne J 
furniture and piano moving. I 

74*2. Ren phono 7S2I. SIS Yaten
Zi ENERAL SERVICE TRANSPORT. IISI
if Langley. Phene S*. or ÎSS1LI after

HEAVY TRUCKING
TOHNSON BROS —Garerai trucking and 
tl builders* sup pi lea Pacific lima Plan
ter. eemenL brick, aand. gravel, eta Phoae ^M—■H

HOTELS

DALLAS HOTEIv—Good family 
___ modatlon. moderate ratee. stew

Phoae 71SSO.
n heat. 
dlS-59

Hotel ALBANY, isji oevemmeat sc
Furnished bodroon ■*. hot and celd 

water Weekly rales 1'hone 7441b____ II

HOTEL RITE. Fort aad Douglas Street* 
Korea II per day and up, •» *# per 

week and up. every convenience, fell 
anodern Phone# $1-11. :uja

INSURANCE

JR. SAUNDERS—Insurance ef every 
• kind written on bousea furuttura 
automobile, ett*.; also Ilfs. 1993 Lai 

Phone *171.

x

MORTGAGE SALE—Close in 
snap. Clear title given to thla 

5-roomed home situated within the H mile 
circle. Wide entrance hall with stalrwav. 
rear hail to kitchen; bylght living room 
with tiled fireplace and oak overmantel; 
cosy dining room. roomy kitchen and pati- 
try ,wlth enamelled sink and built-in ef
fects ; three-pu« « l«4t broom. two bedrooms 
with closets an<1 mowing room; full cement 
bxsement. laundry tubs,and flret-claaa fur
nace; good garden lot and concrete walks.

the mortgagor who only wants to get his
money hack, and Is offering it at this low 
price for < s*h. iJet us assist you to finance 
IL Exclusive agents.

ANOTHER INSIDE BARGAIN. 
^Qrr/k/$—BUNGALOW of I rooms, with 

nf hot water heating system, 
rooms large and bright.' having all con- 
venkner*. full els# lot. For anyone want
ing a cloat in. modern home within easy 
walking distance. We commend this on*. 
Terms arranged.
OTAAA—UAK BAT, up-to-the-minute 
•aVI\/tAF bungalow, newly painted and 
redecorated, C large rooms, hall and main 
room* laid with har&woud floors, attrac
tive reception mom ban open flreplsc# and 
boekeasee ; dining rx..wn peoeiicd «uni 
beamed In selected fir. 4»uffet built-in. perm- 
pantry to kitchen; 3 bedrooms, bath and 
toilet separate ; full cemented basement, 
furnace and laundry tubs; over *4 acre of 
fine garden soil, cemented drtvewgy _te 
•garage, Th b» , beau)«W|. 4****aloW„ wHE-liX 
fine large porches ami artistic d-slgn. will 
appeal to you The situation-|s ideal, br
ing surrounded by ghod homes, < lose to sea. 
school and cars Property formerly eeld 
for $*.Li)0. now In peeseaeion of the mort-

tagor and offered at about half Its Value.
7.900 cash, balance can b« left on mort - 

gage- Taxes very low
XEAR Jt ItILKK IIOHPITAL

X~ TTVK - nonMED, EXTRA" HtmETtH 
■w*- m-NGAIiOW, containing entrance 
hall, living and dining rooms beamed and 
panelled, with extra fine hardwood floors, 
built-in buffet, bookcases and fireplace 
immr tnftoFir itTTir-T'TrfWb * tfbimfimrr WF 
clothes closets; full cement basement and 
furnace; full slsnl lot. The bouse is ta 
Al condition Inside and out Price, on 
terms, for *_ da^x_n_g^y 14.200

1007 Govern*
CAMPBEL mm»

i 3474

A NT> OTH 
G is at

CONDUCTOR». KM.INFER». STEAM
BOAT MEN.

OTHER» who find It neceeaary te 
their place of bueineae tee 

early to benefit by stieet car service.

WE OFFER 
Within the half-mile circle, new. modern. 
5-room bungalow, with furnace in base
ment; large lot. garden and poultry run. 

Price Only $3.169, en Terme. 
CARLOW A McELMOK». LIMITED. 

7*6 I nto# ••*#*! fOpp. OerdneD.
No Phone Information.

/COMPARE THIS FOR VALVE—«epar- 
V-> ated from the water by a paved and 
boulevarded street, with a magnificent 
view of the Straits and mountain* and 
only two blocks to the ear. Six rooms of 
real comfort, with a spacious ball, living 
room with open fireplace, dining room 
with btiffet and panelled wajls, pantry and 
kitchen' with all built-in features for con
venience and saving work Three roey 
bedrooms, well-appointed bathroom and 
cement basement with tub* and furnace. 
Beautiful OAK FlOORfi In hall, living 
room and dining room Mortgagee just 
got title and will sell on .terms to clean 
up at $3,7&v. ' ......

A BUNGALOW IN FAIR- 
FIELD. close to I.tnden. CAN 

YOU EQUAL Till»* Five rooms. Includ
ing reception hall, living room with fire
place. dining room with buffet. Dutch 
kitchen; also two bedrooms with bathroom 
off a separate ball, on a lot 59x141. READ 
THESE TERM». *400 cash. BALANCE 
VERY EAST MONTHLY PAYMENTS A 
chance to get a home and pay like rent

$.‘1000-

STRICKLAND, SWAIN A PATRICK, 
me Douglas Street. Dow MSI

ROOF REPAIRING.

ROOF» repaired and re-shingled. 
4594V Estimates free.

Phees
•89-99

SKATS* SHAXMNJNO.

Lawn Mower )lcapital. *12 Cormoranu

STENOGRAPHERS

MIS» E. EXIIAM. public stenographer. 
«97 Central Building. PWo 39»$, „

MÏ V f SEYMOUR. M2 
Lean Building. V 

Reg, phene IIN

HOCSEHCNTKRNw READ THIS!

I» a I.lttle Horae That B»* Krrrj 
thing—Except » Big Frk#.

XfT.' TOLMJR—7-reom. modern h.
bathr cement basement, etc.. 

li*ri*erJ»ts _ln email fruits, chicken house
run. Price $4,000.

jlT

First-class r resident la l locality.

On good road handy to three car Ut* 

Lew taxes, no local ingprovemeeta

JUteaqtts* appaarunee. - Jaet r#pak»«Adr -

Good approach with solid cement ‘VrsJka

Concrete fonndatlon wish'full 8 ft. cement 
basement."

Hot air furnace.

Stationary wash tuba.

Flv# lars* living roomk (7 bedrooms). * 

Roomy clothes closets.

I^argo stone fireplace.

Walls panelled.

Beamed cei'inga 

Rich mahogany finish.

Inlaid hardwood floors.

Magnificent built-in buffet..

Leaded siaaa pjadoana 

Handsortsr electrical flxturea

Dutch kEchen with every modern conveal 
tqce to lessen the housework.

Washable wait*, etc.

TOI.M IE—4-room cottage, water 
I *** and light, flush toilet, fruit tree* 

and small fruit» For quick sale $1.000.

TAME» BAT—t rooms, modern ; lot sox 
2*0. wIto finest assortment of fruit*. 

This property sold for I14-.000 some years 
— ^ deli verier R,M4r«r»
------«ohafcTe- terms

Dl'NFORD'». LIMITED. 
Real F.ntate Service, 

1109 Douglas »t.

"ECXVEWfrG^
T7ICTORÎA SCAVENGING CO.. 1911 

v Government gtreet. Phone 491 94

SECOND-HAND DEALERS.
VaTHAN A LEVY. 1473 Government.

Jewelry, musical and nautical la- 
»trumor.ts. tools etc. Phone $4*9- ' *•

SEWER Ao CEMENT WORK.
BUTCHER, contracter. Phone 7723R2.

 If

SHEET METAL WORKERS.

OVER $ ACRES. $ roller but. nearly all 
cleared. 1,000 strawberries, also rasp

berries and loganberries and fruit truest 
city water. S-room bungalow, garage and 
chicken h^usee. IJ.SM. City .Brokerage. 
A. T Abbey, mgr . v6* Union Bank Bldg. 
Phene III.

PIANO TUNING.

Have your plane tuned by A ' reeeweR, 
the expert piano maker from the fac

tories of Collard. Brinsmvad Hapklnaan. 
ete. Nominal charge*. Reeulta a rerela- 

L Phea* *I«L■» *1

PLUMBING AND HEATING

LET US STOP THAT

The Colbert
Dli imhinA J?i riumuinti ot
Heating Co.
149 Brough»-n Str##L 

Bet. IMS

LAUNDRIES

NBW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD-. 1414- 
M—Nerjh Park. Expert lanndarara 

D McLean, manager. Tel. 2196; 49

MACHINE SHOP

eAl, Oli, Steam and Marla* Engine re
paire Workmanship guaranteed. 

Fred Patton. Phone 224*. 749 Broughton
Street. ________ •>

MULTIGRAPHING
*phing.

mail advertising. Hollins. 1819 Broad.CIRCULAR 
f mall a* 
Phone 25*9.

LETTERS, mtroeograp

NOTARY PUBLlb
D. TODD, notary public. 711 Fort St

49

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING
steal and aluminum 

iWarda 934 Courtney

PAINTING

kalsomlnlng. estinlatea Phone 1229.

PAINTING, kalnomtring and decorating. 
Stewart Lowry, phone 7478L1. n2*-$9

ROOFS tarred, repaired, painting. Job
bing work. Estimate* tree. Phones 

4471R. 2949V *23-23

PATENTS
DATENTB obtained, technical specific*- 
A tlone and drawing prepared. T. V 
Foyden. M I B B., .etc.. 447 Union Bank 
Building, Victoria, B.C. Phones 914 and 
X474R 41

A *HTON'S. LIMITED, opposlt* V. M. D- 
Plumbing, heatl.ic and eh eat Iren 

Work. victoria phone.' «748; Oak Bay 
phone. 2729

A. E HASENFRATZ. 
heating coatractnr. 1-944

aad 
at es When# 

«09-49

plumbing 
3 fl

E. F. GEIGER. 717 Queen# Avenue- 
Plumbing and heating. Repairs 

•29-49

HOCKING—James Bay. $ti Tarent.» SC 
Phone $TTT Range* connected. ’ C*0* 
made. Gasoline storage system» laataiied

R. J. NOTT. Ill Tate» Street. Plumbing 
and he*tine Phone t341. ^ 9w

TANNER. 1921 Cook Street. Plumb- 
lag. general repair*. Moves conneet-

SAANICH VETERAN PLUMBER. Mart- 
geld : work done at reasonable prices

by a competent man. W. March, phene 
Cnlquitx 41._______ .__________________ M

\T RIDGWAT. 149 Toronto Street. Jams# 
• Bay Plumbing, healing. g*a fitting, 

colls irtade. gcn»-nit rrpgjra___________ 4H-35

YICTOR1A PLUMBING CO.. 1991 Pan
ders Kt 1’t.ouae 3495 and 1444V C9

\rETEltA^p PLUMBING CO. (W. Miller 
and 1» Randall), cor. Fort and I^ng- 

ley. phone 4911. FirM-elam workmanship.

i 1114 l
HAYWARD A PODS, LTD.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
B. C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY. 

933 Government. Phone 139. 91

IF you need a saw furnace or your old 
one repaired, have furnace experts da 

♦our Job Fhone 218. Clyde Sheet Metal 
Works. 611 Johnson Street *24-69

TYPEWRITERS

\VICTORIA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
— Rentals, repair*, etc. Second# for 

•#!♦. Phone 8442. 399 üu.hart Bldg

Typewriters—Ne» and *ce#d-ha#d;
repairs, raetale. rib bona for all ma

chines United Typewriter Co., Lid., til 
Fort »tre>t. Victoria. Phone 4794. 49

UPHOLSTERING.

Antique i
home*. Polishing.

VULCANIZING AND REPAIRING
f|lHK TYRE SHOP—Vulcanising and re-
Z.P*Ul' 1,11 Blaaahard Street. Phone 
1*1 ft

VACUUM CLEANERS

MAVB the ante vacuum for ywr «MMU

WINDOW CLEANING
Phenes 9116 and 4Z4«L—.947 Yates Str##t

WLA.NL) window cleaning co>
**T»e Pioneer Firm”

D#r Auto Service U At Your Commaad
W H Hughes Prop.

Reliable window clbanbi
Ror work. etc. Phoae 2646K.

WOOD CARVING
QBORCIB 8. GIBBON, architectural

leeigner. modeller, eta. Shew-

WOOD AND CÔAL

tXORDWOOD. cm| to order. $8.26; fir 
' block*, shy length. $7.80. fir kledling. 
no cedar. $4; mlllwood, $4. apeclel heavily 

barked. 14; 4 ft. elaba, I« 69. AU white 
lAhgfr F T- Tepecett, 6M _ ,M

■a# weed, miliwood. C. CX IX 
Blraam Singh. Phoe# 42440. #19

LY)8 that real goad. dry. fir stove wood. 
3 phope 6442R. Starkey A Sena 413 
Montreal Street. d2-69
Prompt Servira. Phone 6842.

THE T. A H FUEL CO.

GOOD burning fir Move wood. In any 
length. *

M 69 per card. ||

Kindling, m bundle* and i<* 
$734 after 9 P m

LANGFVRD wood Yard—Dry fir black 
wood. bark, knots, phen* Belmont 3X1

SAANICH WOOD CO.—Cedar kindling.
•3 76 cord. $2 half eord. fir Cord wood 

13.60. inelde city. Phone 3340, sight 4994V

Yk/OOD -Good. dry. coder ehlngl* weed.
»» single load. R M; double load. 34.H.
JtjMlml,

igie Io*4
. n. :à«, or :7|,

MACKENZIE KING
ADDRESSED MINERS

REPAIRS.

branches, phone J.
repair* In all 

O’Hara. 4S9IR.
#17-14

(Continued from page I.)

“Our duty to the returned men. their 
dependents and the dependents of 
those who have not come back la 
clear.” Mr. King stated. "It in a de
mand that we treat their requests with

Beautiful Af thronm. fulgy equipped. 

BedrtMwne and bathroom finished In

Stairway to attic large enough for two 
'• i aa wm a xt foorrrg.^--—

NOTICE iTO CREDITORS.
TAKE NOTICE that all persons 

hawing any claim agirttmt the Estate of 
. JDBlHLEÎHkMÉKLJiiiikJi, 'if Vic

toria. ft. c.. who died on the 2n<l-day 
«*# October. A. D. 1921, are required to 
•end full particulars. In writing ‘ 
verified, eftr..................................

Nice lev«d lot. well drained.

Lattice work fence, etc.
TMe Is nnt|ùcstlonabiy one of the best 
equlpixd little home» in the city, and 
everything le In the very beet order, 
and Will atqx-al to the discriminating * 
purchaser. We havw been authorised 
to put this property on the. market at 
the very lew figure of

ONLY $4.399. ON TERM»

Ask to let us show you this attractive little
home to-day. Or any lima—It la always
-neewswAL

RWINF.RTON A M CSC RAVE.

Professional Cards
BARRISTERS

DUNLOP A FOOT 
Barristers. Solicitors, Notariée, ete. 

Members of NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. 
ALBERTA |M ». C. BARS.

Phoan Ilk
412-18 Sayward Bldg. Victoria. B- C

CHIROPRACTORS
AND ESTELLA 3L KELLSi. 

Established over I yenra Cenaulta- 
tiea free. 412 Sayward Bldg. Phone 4149 
and 211*._________________________________ Î?

CHAS

R. FRED EILERS. 
Loan Bldg. Pho 

Palmer method.-
D* 199-14-11 

tea 2923. 4394V

IS-MILE 
U1RCLE

®C7 will buy at 1559 SH
* •* '" acres good .farm land at 

Paaeenoe. balance $*7.60 In 6. 12 and II 
month*. Land 1» 20 miles from Victoria, 
on Inner Harbor at Mooke. Motor stages 
run through the property. Available in 
the near future la piped water, train ser
vice. electric light and telephones. Where 
dee can yotL buy good l*M. with thfse ad- 
^antages In prospect, at prices from 850 to 
$1*9 per acre for farm lend, and $259 to 
beach?" SCr* ,or Mk frontage with good

Let us give you Illustrated map and price 
list.

1 BANCO CAN ADIAN CD.. LTP„
110 Belmont Ileuae.

Ç. LAND 9 IV\ KSTHKNT AGENCY,

KrWitMBm w*r Tnearwr

_.J—„ My
their claims to the under

before the 20th day of December. A. 1): 
1921. after which date, the executors 
will proceed to diet ri bute the assets of 
the said deceased among the persons 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
such claims of which they have then 
had notice.

Dated thla 15th day of November, 
A. D. 1121.

ALEXIS MARTIN
$65 Pemberton Bldg.. Victoria, B. C., 

Solicitor for the Executors.
No. 4951

Elizabeth dwiomt — oneeitauen
free. Literature on request Hours 

** “emberten Hu lid- 
dl9-49

r.............. 7$$-2t Pemb
E-bos— T442. 299$R.

and ISABELR COLLIER. DC. Ph.C.
• O. COLLIER. DC-. Palmer School

fraduate* 19-12. 
s tarder, 10-1.99. 
it are en requeei.

Consultât ion free. UW 
869-10 Pemberton Bldg

DENTISTS

D i O. e J. walker. Den tut I 
111 Union Bank Bldg. Phene

DR j. r •beta, da
pojwbwto* Bldg

BUM. Omea. Na *41 
Phone Till ivtetf 60

TjlRASER. Dr. W. F, «91-3 KMn-fWw
r iHock. Phoae 42ft. 
a m. to 4 pm

Otnco boors, it*

PHYSICIANS.

DR. ANGUS; Room 499. paatagae Bldg., 
Seattle. Specialty, womea a dlaordera.

Fee# reasonable. #•

generosity, which Is no more than 
mere Justice. To the men who sacri 
fleed their all in that flght for free
dom we owe all the freedom we have 
to-day. Though we must default the 
interest on the natianal debt, which 
would mean national bankruptcy, we 
cannot afford to let one of our re 
turned men or their dependents 
suffer." ♦_

Housing.
Mr. King declared he was whole

heartedly in favor of "a reasonable 
measure of hewing for ex-service 
men. Immediate legislation looking 
toward the solution of unemployment 
conditions, endorsatlon of the proper 
re-establishment lw per cent, ot 
the returned soldiers after adequate 
Investigation, and an immigration 
and naturalization policy conducive 
to the continuation of British tradi
tions and employment for Canadian 
citizens.” .

Orientals.
Dealing, with the resolution requir-

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
OM1A1ECA DISTRICT.

FRANCOIS LAKE FERRY.
Sealed tenders will be received by the 

Honorable Minister of Public Work*, up 
to noon of Wednesday, the 14th day of 
December. 1921, for the construction of 
the following:

Ht eel or Wood Hull. 96 ft. x 27 ft. 
x 4 ft. draught: Engine* for either 
of above. Marine Railway ma
terial and Cradle.
Plans and specifications may be seen 

or may be obtained upon depositing the 
sum of five dollars ($5.00) for each »et 
which wilt be refunded upon return of 
plans, etc., at the Department of Pub
lic Work*. Parliament Build In ge. Vic
toria. B. C.: the office of the District 
Engineers. Vancouver or Prince Rupert, 
on or after the 2$rd day of November, 
lttt.

Tenders must be accompanied by an 
accepted bank cheque, or certificate of 
deposit for ten per cent of the amount 
of the tender, made payable to the Hon
orable Minister of Public Works, which 
will be forfeited If the tenderer refui 
to enter Into contract when called upon 
to do so. or falls to complete the work 
contracted for.

Cheque of unsuccessful tenderers will 
be returned upon execution of contrscL 

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

P. PHILIP.
Ppbllc Works Enslmwr. 

Public Works Department. Parliament 
Building». Victoria. B. C., November 
ISth. 1921, No. 5627

0NI

ESTABLISHED 1863.

M. COST LITTI.B BUNGALOW,
with large basement. Faces 
east. This is a nice little 
home for somebody, and terms 
are easy. Price $2.500.

T HOME AND REVENU»
producer: -------- -

AND ONE-QUARTER A<’HE aa
~—»$»««,—J—4 outside lH *a»INr~ 

circle, together with r. modern 
7-room sefni-bungalow. .very 
large ba*«*mfnt, garage, also a 
or;#»-room cottage with a lean- 
to/ The one-acre portion is 
laid out in a young b-arlng 
orchard. Taxes only IS* per 
annum, and the quarter-acre , 

'tlon tu I» ahn;bbery and
small »,frthta. 
$5.550; 12.560 r«

Price only 
balance aa

O-ROOM. VERY MODERN DWELLING.
on Linden Avenue and close 
to aea, _ hardwood floors, etc., 
and" there are two lot*. Prie* 
reduced to |K.50h. House 
qi/ldn't be. built for th*W

^OT8—We've a
Id "o.

number of well-situated 
it prices ranging from 
Easy terms

_________ quiry Commission and other atate-
Fifaharharx-JJuiiaa. lax# tna-xHa which had appeared - In iho

public press.

ing endorsatlon of the, principle of 
future exclusion of Chinese and Jap- 
anexe. and prevention of w»le or lease 
directly or Indirectly of land to 
same.” Mr. Kin* reminded his audi
ence that the present time was a had 
time for discussion of such a ques
tion. The Chinese and Japanese 
questions were prominently before 
the world at the disarmament confer
ence and for any Canadian public 
man at this time to rpake public 
statement* with. regard to the ex
clusion of Orientals would perhaps 
lead to serious differences at the 
great conference.

“If there had been less, spending of 
public money needlessly In the past." 
Mr. King declared. “1 do not think 
It would have been necessary to tell 
the returned men. as the Meighen 
Government did. that we could do 
no more for them because there was 
no money. Their requirements 
should he a first charge on this coun
try. and I would favor seeing if there 
was not some way in which money, 
now being spent needlessly, could net 
be saved and made available for re
establishment." ___• "'2

Crerar Spoke.
Basswood, Man., Nov. 20.—Charg 

Ihg the managers and speakers of 
the Meighen Government election 
campaign with deliberate attempts to 
undermine confidence in the Na
tional Progressive movement by be 
smirching his own reputation and 
making unfounded charges against 
the United Grain Growers, Hon. T. A. 
Crerar devoted a long address here 
last night (to refuting statements 
made by R.'j. Henderson at the Fort 
William hearing of the Grain In-

t OLLY- THr> MA-b 
P M A .HAPPx DAY- 
C ARC. FREE. AN NOT 
A CROM> WORD FROM 
MAC^tE!

—x-i

vs

BRINGING UP FATHER—By GEORGE McMANUS
jz Too)
4AVt J

L_

whatS
THE

MATTES’

TMotiC LETTER-!!
TOO MAILED FOR 
ME LAW V/EEK

__ WERE IMVITATIOM6
TO A TEA PAR-fy | M 
<IVIM<, TOOAX-eUT 
MO ONE MA*! -SHOWN u.

-----------------

I KNEW I WUI ' 
HAPPX TO HAVE 

IT LAW

IKNEWttoFER- *—l
^'T TMEtiE WMEM 

<!Evr El~\ TO
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His salary, said Mr Crerar, had 
been the object of much speculation

amounted to $15,600.
Inquiry.

Mr. Crerar said the injunction in
volving. the Grain Inquiry Commis
sion had only been brought about 
when it seemed to become evident 
that Its purposes were merèiy po
litical. The United Grain Growers, 
he said, with their 36,000 share
holders, did not intend to become 

‘the political football of a discredited 
party.”

At thla meeting as well aa at one 
which Mr. Crerar addressed in the 
afternoon at Clanwitliam, other 
Hpeakers were Miss Katherine J. 
Cameron, of the Women’s Political 
onDinlxation, Shoal Lake, and R. A. 
Parker, Winhifred, Alta., . a director 
of the United Grain Growers.

Railways.
That Hon. J. A. Stewarts state

ment on Canadian National Railway 
contracts had only served to 
strengthen the case made out by the 
Liberals against the “interlocking of 
directorates ‘ on the Canadian Na
tional management, was a declar
ation made by Mr. King.

We find from Mr. Stewart's state
ment.'' said Mr^ King, “that instead 
of the Eastern Car Company getting 
$11,006,000 In contracts from the Can- 
itdBm—National -Railways as we had 
supposed, they got $14,600,000. And 
Mr. Stewart, in attempting to show 
that other companies which wer* not 
represented on the Canadian National 
t»oard got big contracts also, quotes 
the Montreal Locomotive Company 
as having received a $10,000,000 con
tract. But the Minister did not tell 
the people of Canada that Hon. C. C. 
Ballantyne. Minister of Marine and 
Naval Affairs, was one of the direc
tors of the Montreal. Locomotive 
Company.”

Secretly.
The Liberal Leader disputed the 

claim that tenders had been properly 
called. They were not advertised, but 
contracts were secretly given. Mr.
King stated. The board of manage
ment. he said, waa able to drawdown 
to two or three the companies noti
fied of 4ho impending contracts, 
which were not always let to the 
lowest bidder. There should, he said, 
be public tenders called, and there 
was not a reaaofci for not making pub
lic all the details. By means of theeer 
secret contracts, he declared, the 
friends of the Meighen Government 
were able to make millions out uf the 
public funds.

Referring again to the contracts 
awarded the Eastern Car Company, 
the liberal Leader stated that a 
director of that company, who at the 
time thv contracts were awarded was 
also a director of the Canadian Na
tional. “was running a* a Tory can
didate in the County of Pictou, N. 8.,
(Col. Cantley.)”

"That.” he declared, "does not fit 
in veA well with the professions of 
keeping the railways out of politics."

Meighen In Dauphin.
Dauphin, Man., Nov. 20.—Premier 

Meighen, addressing a meeting here 
last night, said he sometimes thought 
that Opposition speakers wanted to 
»ee that the people's minds were not 

isety centred -»n what really 
counted in this election. In this 
category ho placed charges made 
against the Government that it had 
discriminated in favor of big inter
ests by accepting promissory notes 
of the Riordan. Company, that it had 
been extravagant in expenditures, 
that it had built up a mercantile 
marine without the sanction of Par
liament and that it waa wedded to 
the great industrial organizations of 
the country^

The real issues of importance to 
Western Canada primarily, but also 
the Dominion, were the handling <>f 
the grain crop and the tariff _ Mr.
Meighen Insisted.____

Noisy Meeting.

Montreal. Nov. 21.—A very turbul
ent meeting developed here on Sat
urday when lion. C. C.-. Ballantyne 
spoke on behalf of the Meighen party.
The hall was crowded, and there was 
a jfr'ohp of hostile opponents standing 
at the rear whose heckling and con
tinual interruptions more than once 
threatened to break up the meeting.
This was evidently-thetr Intention, . 
but there were so ma»y Meighen sup
porters that they were finally sil
enced. The gist of their protests ns 
far as could t>«’ ascertained was that 
the alien women of the district had 
been challenged and charges were 
made that they had been kept off the 
voters* lists. One woman fought her 
way to the front of the hall and 
directed a series of questions at the 
speaker in "which she claimed the 
efforts had been put into force 
keep Erench-Canadiati nurses off 
lists. This caused another u* 
and many claimed that the i
was trying to raise the rice

Ur. Ballantyne atateti .......... ,, ^
nothing of the sort had Æ
and that the effort» o1 
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z
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Big Savings Are Offered On 
Knit Underwear

/■

Wetion’s Pure Weal Combinations with 
^ or low nock. Ions or elbow sleeves; 
sises 14 to 41; rerular 14.60, 16.00 and

w£ ...... .,$3.98
Wstson’s Pur. Wool Vest., extra Ions, 

with V or low neck, long or elbow 
sleeves; regular 14.00 and 
M.50. Store-Wide Sale $2.98

A

Women's Wool Bodices with high neck, 
button front, long and abort sleeves; 
all sises, including out sixes; regular 
>1*5. Store- L- (W-e a a
Wide Sale  ........................*1,49

Women’s Bodices with high neck, but
ton front, short and long tieeves; all 
sixes. Including out sixes; regular SSc 
and No Store-
Wide Sale .............................. . ...UÎ7C

739 Yates Street Phone 6610

Entire Stock of Children’s 
Hats Marked Away Down

Beaver Hate for girls 7 to 12 years; 
sailor styles, with gloss grain ribbon 
band and streamers; colors brown, 
fawn and black; regular >7.60 to 
>8.75. Store- Qp* rxgp
Wide Sale .................................. fDO*UO

Black Plush Hats for girls 4 to 15 years; 
poke and chin chin styles, with velvet 
facings and ribbon bands and stream
ers; regular >4.50 to >8.00. QQ 
Store-Wide Sale ..................... tDOeazO

Felt and Plush Hats for gitls S to 10 
years; rolled sailor and mushroom 
styles, with ribbon bands and stream
ers; black, navy and brown; values 
>3.50 and >3.75. Store- QQ QF* 
Wide Sale ................................ tD^SeVO

Black Plush and Velvet Hate for ages 2 
to 5 years; roll brim styles, with rib
bon bands; suitable for boys and 
girls; values >1.76 and Q-| in 
>1.85. Store-Wide ‘Sale .. tM.49

/'

Genuine Bargains iri 
Ready-to- Wear

Winter Coats, $27.80
An unusual offering of Winter coats, developed from all-wool 

coatings and wool velour; flare back and belted styles; many 
with fur cellars. These coats were excellent ETA
value at >£2.56. Now reduced to .................................. ( #0U

lionuSiqWikinyw «Ht SumwO w

Winter Coats at $23.95
A enap price in coata. made from all-wool velour. In wanted 

colora; belted and flare back stylée, with neat convertible 
collar.; reduced from up to 114.50. - $23 95

\

Store-Wide Sale

Serge Dreesee at $19.96
I'celgnci from line all-wool aerge In atralght line and over-«l:irt 

effect., hand.omelv embroidered or braid trimmed, navy and 
black, regular 1:5.0e t\ g\2
Store-Wide Bale .. ......................................................... 819.95

cw**tiitiiceme**:waee*e*ed6MMea5*maaaWfcmB^a*gStifai*.meBaemamcatemw*a4*AeBew***BC#aS*B*,cs*tie*aom^™aSBU6mSmaSiSmeSESi

Raincoats at $13.95
R'î.^b,îi*”1 lnd l,“hwtti raincoat! la black, tan and white, with

black trimmings; belled styles; In all sties ; d»l A Apr
regular 415.00 to «15.5». Store-Wide Sale .............813.95

Sport Shirts at $8.96

\

Made from all-wool materials In novelty plaids In striking color 
combinations; pleated styles; regular values gw
to «15.»». Store-Wide Sale

Fremendous Sacrifice 
on Dress Goods and 

Silks

irom

$2.29

•6* Inch English Velour, an all- 
wool DULtorial, for suit» and
coau. good selection of colors 
and navy; reduced from >6.56. 
Sale price, qq OQ
yard ; : ................thû#£Î/

54-loch Navy Storm Sergo, a 
splendid quality for suits, skirts 
and reefers; reduced from >2 *5. 
Sale price, 
yard ...................

66- Inch Blanket Coatings fn plain 
colon .and check effects, re
duced from >4.15. Q-g qq
Sale price, yard u)X*«70

64 to 60-Inch Tweed and Cheviot 
Suitings In a large range of col
orings. suitable for suits, skirts 
and boys' suits; offered at less 
thAn half price; reduced from 
>5.00 and >6.06. An QA
Sale prie* yard ....

27* Inch English Corduroy Volvo- 
tdsn in a good, serviceable qual
ity and large range of colors; 
reduced from >1.6$ ^

M-lneh Pink W,,h Setm, fine 
quality, with a good ..tin fln-

........ $1.49
46-lneh Barooette Satin, heavy 

quality, with a rich, lustrous 
finish; colors navy, rose and 
sunset, reduced from >7.50 
Sale price, 
yard .......

3S*lneh Masaalino Silks, excellent 
quality ; in & good range of even- 
#ng shades; reduced from >2.26. 
Sale price, 
yard

40* Inch Charmeuse Satin, a, beau
tiful quality of aatin, with a 
rich finish; good selection of 
colors; reduced from >4.60 and 
>6.66 Sale 
price, yard ..

$4.98

$1.59

$2.98

P»lr pfirr, yaM

Collection of Silk Poplins.. Tue- 
soh Silks and Poularde All u-
crptlonal values; marked to 
clear; reduced from FJQ
>2.66. S.tle price, yard

36-Inch Shepherd Checks 
TuewUj’i Selling. Yd, 29c
fn small and medium fI»*»

checks; aph*n«li«l quality f»*r 
house ijr. ru. s and children's 
wear. Specially çglcrd for 
Tuesday's sell- QQ
Ing; yard .........^t/C

I

Hosiery Priced for 
Quick Selling

English v All* Wool Hose, fine
quality; In black and cordo
van: «II size»; regular >1.25. 
Store-Wide QQ
Sale, pair ........................a/OC

Penmen’s Wool Golf HSbs in
gr-eii and brown mixtures, 
shies M3-to 16; regular >1.25. 
Store-Wide QQ
Kale, pair.......................s/OC

Penman’s Super-Quality Wool 
Cashmere Hoe# In black only, 
sixes *4. to 10; regular 75c. 
Store-Wide oq
Kale, p^lr ..................... Oa/C

Mercury Brand Pure Thread 
Silk Hose fn heather mix1' 
lures: full fashlomd and
seamless; regular >2.2». 
Store-Wide ^4 A Q
Kale, j»oir ...............3)1 *4%/

Penman’s Block Wool Cash* 
mar# Hose, seamless and re
inforced ; sixes 8 Ml. 9 and 
9H: rvgular 9.Sc.
Store,Wide Kale, jwiir Ovv

Women’s Wool Cashmere Hose.
in black and cordovan; all 
sixes; regular >1.25. Store-

XI'**;.:.........98c
Children’s Rock Rib Hose of

heavy cotton; sixes 6H to 
16; regular 55c ami 65c. 
Store* Wide QQ^
Salt*, pair UVV

Three-Quarter Length 4-1 Rib 
All-Wool English Hose In
brown and block ; sixes 6 to 
8ti ; regular 95c to >1.25. 
Store-Wide HCl
Sale, pair / 9C

Children sRain Capes Reduced 
to $2.98 and $3,49

Children’s Pars mette Reines pas with attached hood, QQ An
nicely lined: age» 2 to 8 years. Reduced.to   JhZ.S/O
Ages 16 to 12 years v q0 Afx.........83.49Reduced to * ' fe* * ‘

Store-Wide Sale
A Page of Fresh Bargains for the Second Day’s Selling—Be on Hand To-morrow and

,a Lit%- Money Can Do

Wool Sweaters 
Greatly Reduced

An Exceptional Value in Wool Sweater»,
Comprising surplice tie backs and tuxe
do -styles; a splendid assortment In 
plain colors and two-tone effects.

,Sale _____ AAaa.
reduced to ..................................  tSZeVO'

Pur# Wool Sweaters In coat and tuxedo 
styles, with brush wool collars and 
cuffs, contracting atrlpee and plaid
trimmings. Store-Wide Are qq
Sale, reduced to .. ............. dOeVO

Crepe Kimonos 
$2.93 and $3.95

O.mty Crap. Kimenss In roe. and 
mauve .hade», trimmed with allk ruch- 
Ing or on neck and • leaves. Kmplre 
style or with neat ttlng elastic walet 
Store-wide Sale, An nw
reduced to ...................................83.Ï/5

Crepe Kimenae In Japanese style*, beau
tifully embroidered In flora] and bird 
désigna. Store-Wide CO O*
Sale, reduced to ~ . Ow.jD

Underskirts 
Reduced to $1.29
Black and Colored Underskirt» of strong 

linenette. finished with deep pleated and 
tucked flounce ; elastic waist- Q*| f)A 
Store-Wide Sale, reduced to

-Perrin sandTrefousse 
Fine Kid Gloves 

$149
Perrin’s and Ti'efousae Superfine 

~ir ‘Ktd oruvii. ta "i;TfÿfS03or ' 
white with* black points. To-day'» 
value 11.50. Store- 
Wide Sale. pair...-. $2.49

V

W ool Wraps Reduced 
for Clearance

Angara and Flaecy Wool Scarf 
Wrap, In .oft color* and two- 
tone effect*; all beat grade and 
no two alike; regular «« 5»; re
duced to .. ........................ S4.es

Regular 110.00, reduced to fT.49 
Regular 1X1.50, reduced to *7.95

Flouncings Special 
79c Yard

Dainty While Embroidery Flounc
ings for children’s dresse*; 24 to 
27 Inches wide; four good pat
terns. regular >LZS and $p*5. 
Store-Wide 
Sale, yard 79c

8W* »•... <1.- r4 <" v .x-.nw *;•* - v

Three Bargains 
in Ribbons

Handsome Satin and Moire Ribbons in ef
fective two-tone effects; 5 inches wide. 
These are Ideal for making. Christmas

Store-Wide Sale, yard ......... vOC

Extra Wide Silk Dresden Ribbons with 
rich satin atrlpee; 7 to 9 Inches wide; 
regular >2.50. Store-Wide Q-| QQ 
Sale, yard ............    tDXeVO

French Brocade Ribbons, 9 Inches wide, 
in dainty colors; suitable for camisoles, 
etc.; regular >4.60. QQ QQ
Stors-Wide Sale, yard ... Wflst/O

Snaps in House 
Dresses and Aprons
Bungalow end Jumper House Dresses of 

colored chain bray, neat stripe prints 
and white drill. Store- QQ 1 O 
Wide Sale, reduced to • X«7

Bungalow Aprene ofjrtsvy grade prints 
in neat atripq; triade with belt across 
back and patch poeketa. PNQ
Store-Wide Sale, reduced to ... I a/C 

Crepe Apron Dresses in medium and large 
ofzee ; made with belt across back, 
square neck and klmona sleeves; blue, 
pink aod rose Store- (61 Z»Q
Wide. Sale, reduced to.........ulsOtf

Dainty Tea Aprons of fine white lawn, 
trimmed with organdie embroidery, In a 
variety of patterns. Store-

Home Furnishings at 
Great Savings

Heavy Beversible Smyrna Ruffled Mailing Reduced to 
Rugs, $2.59 25c Yard

These are in hit and misa pat- Crisp, clean ruffled edge mus- 
terns, with colored bordered 11 ns with neat spot or plain
ead«T itoatfe fot' ^

. . cost; reduced from
4»c. Store-Wide'Sale AÜ Csize 27 x 48; 

M.98. - Store- 
» Wide Sale ...

reduced from

$2.59 Silkoline and Chintz, 25c » 
Yard

>6-Inch chintz and «ilkoline, 
suitable for draperies and 
comforter covers ; a large 
range of colors to select from;

----------- . —- —---------------- reduced from 49c. f)r4^.%^r98c-- ^ 25c

Axminiter Rugs for Much

Dutch Sets, Special, 98c Set
Made of white, cream arid col

ored voile scrims with sep
arate valance:, full length
and ready for u*e; reduced

Four Yards Wide Lino
leums, $1.16

This heavy quality wide width 
linoleum will enable you to 
cover your room without, a 
join; offered at a very low 
price for this sale. Store- 
wide Sale Q*| Jjw
square yard .........(DltlO

V

Less HH
These hand some rugi are 

suitable for apy room, and are 
wwnderful Hargaina.
4-4 X 7-4 for .............. *16.05
«-» i 4-0 for .............. S3S.75

,/f-O X 4-0 for.................S37.es
4-0 x 10-4 for............ *43.85
4-0 X 12-0 for ....... *49.75

Our Low Prices on Staple 
Goods Further 

Reduced

. v* gaiiriua. UIVI
Wide Sale, reduced tov.

Ml

Big Savings on Children’s Apparel

30-Inch Scotch Flannela.sin excep
tionally finely woven ma- 
colors; especially for pyjamas 
shirts, etc.; reduced from >1.50.

tsrr............... 79c
29-Inch Grey Military Flannel, 

heavy quality, which will give 
endless wear; reduced from

8ae .......98c

IS-Inch Roller Toweling which win 
give very durable wear 1 {-_ 
Sale price, yard . JLDC

*0-Inch English Bleached Bhaat- 
ingfc heavy quality; will give 
the teat of wrar; reduced from 
«2.15 and «L45.
Sale price, yard . 79c

Children’s Warm Winter Coots In plain and 
belted styles. made from excellent 
wearing blanket clotb and Well lined 
throughout; ageg. 2 to 6 years. Store- 
^Ide Sale, . ^ QQ

Smart Little Coats for tots .1 to 5 years; 
"made from warm, wooty materiaia in 
rn-am and mNi fltrn- g |

$1.98

Wide Salr, r*-«lur*-d to

Children’s Winter Costs of excellent qual
ity blanket cloth; belted styles, some 
braid trimmed, neatly lined ; 5 to 16
years. Store- Wide 
Sale, reduced to ... ...$8.95

Children's Sweater Costs of brushed^ wool 
and fancy knit weaves, all popular col
or». t to 16 years; values to 
>5 60. Store-Wide Sale 

Girls' Cotton I 
elastic knees;
Wide Sale.
reduced to ....................

Kiddies’ Cotton Crepe O roses
style»; agfs i tn R year»
Store-Wide Sale, reduced to 

Kiddies’ Dutch Rompers of strong check 
gingham"; 3 to 6 year». Store- tiM in
Wide R^le, ml.uced to............. th JLe4aZ

Children’s Knit Waists well reinforced; 
to 8 years. Store-Wide 
Sale, reduced to ...........

•rye Gym. Bloomers with 
sixes > to 14 years. S.tore-

$2.59

J59c

$1.79
year.

25c

Flannelette Gowns 
Reduced

Flannelette Gowns with high or V neck, 
button front, long sleeve* and trimmed 
with self frill». Special for Ql WQ
Btore-Wlde Sale .................  tDl.lt/

Warm Flannelette Gowns In button front 
style, with high neck, long sleeve* and 
tprked yojltee. Store-WWe Q-| QQ 
Sale, • retlueed to . ....... dlea/O

Out-Bias' Gowns of sup*‘rior quality flan
nelette; high ne«'k a ml long sleeves; 
trimmed with self frills. Store-Wide 
Sale, reduced QQ QQ
to, each .....................  tD^gOt/

Sleeveless Wool 
Spencers 39a

Sleeveless Wool Spencers In white or
grey; warm and neat fitting;^ six*-* 36 
nml| 38. Store-Wide QQ
Rale, reduced to ..................  Oa/C

Silk Waists Sharply 
- Revised

Dainty Georgette Waists with fancy afik 
stiiching* arid silk embroidered designs; 
white only. * ' QQ qq
Heduceil to ........................ tyOeVO

Tailored Waists end Over-Waists of ha- 
*- hula I and Shantung silk; *«>me are

trl#nm«-«l with silk-frills. mi no
Reduced to ............. <b4#Oc/ X

Pink lia lisle Bloom ers 
98c

Pink Battit. Bloem.re, reinforrrU 
with vla.llc waist and knees; 
trimmed with picot frill. Store- 
Wide Sale, QQ
reduced to , . .â. a/OC

Silk Camisoles 
Special 98c

Dainty Camisoles of white or pink 
hahutai allk, trimmetl with lace 
motifs and ahouhler sirups ; all 
siae*. Store-Wide Sale, QQ
reduced to ......%/OC

Stamped Night
gowns 89c

Stamped Nightgowns in round. V 
or square neck styles; many dain
ty designs; regular. >1.29. Store- 
Wide Sale, QQ
reduced to ;............................Oa/C

Baldwin s Shetland 
Floss 2 for 25c

Baldwin’s Shetland Floss in colors 
only;1 reduced from 35c. OET 
Store-Wide Sale, 2 for . . OüC

Infanta’ Jiffy Renta in medium and large 
sixes. Store-Wide /wx
Bale, reduced to . Ot/C

Children's Middies of navy cotton serge, 
regulation style; sixes 10. 12 and 14 
years. Store-Wide 
Gale, reduced to ....

Print Rompers for f months to 1 
Store-Wide Sale r
reduced to .............................................£i3C

Flannelette Underskirts with bodice at
tached; ages 2 to 14 years. OQ
Store*Wide Sale, reduced to ... Oî/C

Flannelette Drawers *end Bloomers for
girls 4 to 14 years. Store-
Sale, reduced to .........................    Di/C

Millinery at Extra- 
, ordinary Low 

Prices
Styliih Trimmed and Ready-to-Wear

Hat», values Sll.fiO av
t" *M.75................ w . 3)9.90

Style. .uiiaMe for matron., women and 
ml...»; nappy .lyle. made from velvet 
plu.h. velour and beaver In wanted .hade, 
of brown, gray, navy and block.

Exclusive Trimmed Hats, values

; SVS».... $12.95
The, lot comprises handsome dress and 

street hats, designed from thd l»e»t qual
ity velvet, duvetyn, metal cloth and taf
feta in black, jade, brown, navy and red.

Tailored and Trimmed Hats, values 
*8.00 (St£! ACT
to *10.75 . ,..................«pO.ifD
Many becoming styles. Including sail

ors, chin chins, mushrooms, turbans and 
flop shapes; made from the favored ma
terials, in fnshionabfe colors.

Ready-to-Wear Hat» (R a a w
Values StijIO to $7.75 «pflee/D ‘

At title 6 nvc lu I price you ran clioo— 
from an excellent hinge of »ty!e« muda 
from velvet, duvetyn, felt nod prewiv.l

price, yard

361 Inch Indian Mead Suiting,
finely woven quality; especially 
suitable for home sewing; re
duced from 15c. QQ
Sale price, yard ...............4ws/C

Canton Flannel, unbleached, extra 
heavy .quality with a good nap, 
reduced from 30c -i A
SAle price, yard ...............is/C

60-tnoh U n blepehod Sheeting, 
splendid wearing quality; re
duced from 85c
Sale price, yard .,l,„.,TvC

36-Inch Linen, half UIoocImhI; es
pecially suitable for fancy work; 
offered at a remarkably low 
price; reduc«-d from QQ
>1.95. Sale price, yard .. vOv

21-Inch Tee Toweling, very ser
viceable quality; reduced from 
30v. Sale s q
price, yard ..........................Xc/C

Whits Wool Blankets 
Exceptional Value

Size 64 x 84, reduced from >16.50.

rrpr‘~........ $8.95
SI.* II x 16. reduced from «11.65.

s.rt? $10.95
Size 70 x 90, reduced from >22.00. 

Sale price Af A #>r-
pair ..............................5>£j5eVV 1

26-inch Scetch Union Shirting tn 
neat stripe designs, suitable for 
pyjamas and shirts, reduced 
from *1.15 CTQ
Sale price, yard Oa/C

500 Yards 36-Inch Bridal Cloth,
lin*- quality bridal cloth, pur*.* 
MliKj •specially' suitable 
W WW ami t hll.ln n ; 
wear; reduced from . *| Q 
30c. Sale price, yanl Xa/C

Disposal of Corsets and 
Brassieres

x

Goddess Front-Lacsd Corsets in
medium bunt style, with long 
hips and four hone supports; 
a limited number only. In 
sixes 26 to 27; regular 15.00." 
Store-Wide QQ QQ
Sale, |wlr‘............... tDOec/O

Heavy Couti| Belted Corsets for*
, „ women of ample proportion.**;
—. made with" griduatinl clasp, 

long over hips, with elastic 
Insets; sixes 24 to 36; regu
lar >6.60 and $6.50. Store-

* ......$4.98
D A A and R.C. Corsets jn

many models, all guaranteed 
"* rustproof; sites 20 to 

Store-Wide 
Sale, p;ilr .

Odd Line, in Coruti of rxtra 
quality coutil and cloxtic, 
giving the free hip effect; 
»lxe. 22. 23 and 24. Store- 
Wide Sale 
reduced to . $2.49

49c

$1.49

While Cotton Braseieree, em-
■w. broldpry trimmed, with cro.»- 

over faatenlng; a|,t.» 42 and 
44 only. Store- 
Wide Sale .....

A New Shipment of Bandeaus
in pink and white, np - 
Our special at ...........OOC

Sanitary Towel,, regular 50c. 
Store.Wide Sale 25C
Per package

Dainty Lingerie Reduced
Dainty Rink Crepe de Chins

Gowns, wifh lace yokes or 
tucked or shirred . neck ; 
trimmed with fine lace <>r 
Picot edges. Store- Whin Sukv
reduced 
to $6.95

Silk Underskirts, of heavy qual

ity Hahutai, in white or pink, 

finished with hemstitched 
flounce. Store-wide 
Sale, reduced to... $4.49


